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Parties put Mr Benn a 
terras to I By Midwel Hatfield 

, ^ Political Staff 

Portuguese Jr.ft£rsi fiifsE 
• •• ■» remained uncharacteristic- 

r PAClilttfli a^y fl1!161 ^nce the referendum 
A A w3IUCllt ’ campaign, spoke out yesterday 

Fr™ Mich.HKnip, ■ °^VlUZ SdSjrj: 

Lisbon. Sept 7 . nomic and industrial system had 
.A^ter the ousting of the con- tailed to meet the “ long, deep 

troversial Pro-Communist Gen- *nb serious slump ” that Britain 

Mr Benn argues Labour’s need to change the system 
pen.etu.rin* the . olri L»bour;s m.uif«» pledged • The ■ eecond nek ™ 

Mr Wedgwood Benn Seere- employment. The British develop and Strengthen the Jinks 
tary of Stalefor Si’S .-Hu! comments, in a leu<£ to people will probably-judge this between unions, party and 

rftmairt&rf - .0 his constituency party a* Bns- Government more by- our sue- Government 
Jb, Sfi.1“"J^ctensnc- .tol, South East, precede! the cess In cutting back the number i . ‘ T .-■ ,. , . 

S!oL^n iUIU Pony’s October conference, of jobless than by any other The clow Labour could but 
f J L-yes,erday wWcb w*11 iJave before it a single issue” Persisrent unem- ,ts in<*usm4l and pohncal work 

Sr <E Slrfe* Vy 10 aational executive =,mamenr on ployraent-at its present levels ^ber, the stronger would us 
rtLir Ld SS„S5,IWnaI K 5ndostri^ policy. That will be or higher, just as much as in-- f b,hr-v t0 5°'d nOXDlC all(J industrial sv^tem h»rl k.. ___».n »_. ■ - SUOnOi-T npnHprl in Knnn nhniir 

Labour s raanifKto. pledged ‘ The ' second task was to were be 
tujt employment. The British develop and strengthen the links extremism, 
people will probably-judge this between unions, parry and The reft 
Government more by our sue- Government. offered a 
cess in cutting back the number . , . . ,, , . r:,,._u». 
nf inKw than her The closer Labour could knit t0 Tbe 

attacked 

The reforms. long overdue, 
offered a constructive alrerua- 
tive to the vicious circle of econ- 

1 — 7—. iwucy. iunt wiu or 
dufhssed by executive mem- 

long, deep bere today. 

era! Vasco Gonadves* from the barf .coined, he said. Mr Benn, in wbar his oppo- 
mjlitary leadership, PortuaaPs T“ 5“™ Jt Britain would see as a. glancing 
fifth provisional Government nead .lhe programme of social ac *>>“« colleagues, said: 
has handed In its collective re- industrial reform set out ‘'The Labour mo vein enr—if it 

of iobless than bv anv mhPr me closer La Dour could lout **»* «» tjqqus circle or cron- 
single issue” Persfcrem unem- its indu5tri,AI and poliricwl work ^ s*?emaie ■■d.itemg soaal 
ployraent-at its present levels 'IWfrh«p, The stronger would us . , , 
or higher just as much as in-- ab,llt.v » hold the majority « further proposals for 
flation, could spell destruction s“PP°n needed io bring about economic or political Integra- 
of ' the LaboUr Government. ■lhe, .shift. of - power towards ™>° come forward rhey will 
” We must'not let this hanneh ” workin5 P«Pl«. . . r ™™Lt0 US. e»™Md °n their 

The Tory Party, its business S nrA3Lreferendum vote 
lies and riirmL mBd;» ^eU p,ro«d?d no popular malt¬ 

has handed In its collective re- industrial reform set out ‘Tb* Labour movement—if it 
signarion to President Costa ry La“>,V- Unemployment was rapama rrue to itself—has die 
Gomes. . becoming the most important gruafeH chance that it has ever 
_ "There are hones that Adm^f ' . . ha,d rf ^barging its historic 

” We must not let this happen ”, wnr,nns people. 
Mr Benn said.' b The Tory Party, its business 

The ^overwhelming 'majority allies and the mass media “tell 

becoming the most important ®reafeM chance that it has ever 
issue. had of discharging its historic 

“ T^e E?1*1* and the Govern- ro,e- 
BlS,L*.?ffr ^.ean saj'di should “The way is open for signi- 

« rhls .c“«P»»sn for Scam moves towards a fully 
reiorm even thoueh a nrivi. H#mnmrip eApisiiar .nnatn 

me uvEinncnuiuf inujoriiy «na me mass mnill ten date fnr +1,. C. 
nf British people looked to' Us day after day tba; imemplov- Britain of t"nFw* . ?PM - bT 
Labour to defend their jobs and ment, inflation and the slump Common ? 
Kvie* .aerier*. Th?l ™s ri,e ere ell cused by workie? S,»T ‘SS'fiES 

* .“»:«».carinquZKe--'tnat rat eastern lurkev »..*»rni « new adminismtifun “» ,campaign for float moves towards a fully 

Saturday, but officials said*yester%. that they 
■tred the death toll woirid rise even hieher ™ *temPnng ro fnghten us the people^ 

■:vout. Muslims prayed in PneTubble on the first S^cia|ists. won.37 per cent- 

iy of their fgst of Ramadan-as the Turkish 

■ ■•'vernment mounted a vast relief operation that 

k"S expected to take, at least two months.’. . ’ : JttUment from, the Armed Forces 

first task. Prolonged mass un- people making unreasonable 
employment ruined ihe lives of demands ”, 
whole families and regions Labour must expect sharper 

It was necessary to “ defend attacks on democratic activities. 
eiKennal public expenditure Already normal democratic 
which corrects some at least of trade unionism was beine 
the present inequalities in the denounced as militancy. Normal 
distribution of wealth democratic 

Bnrain or new supranational 
Common Market institutions 
that might weaken the demo¬ 
cratic control the British people 
can exert; over their own elected 
Parliament.” 

The vote for continued mem¬ 
bership required Labour to 
work constructively within the 
EEC while defending national 

'• ri Alan Cowell 
'■;:srs .Correspondent 

■ -y Turkey, Sept 7 ’ 
le death mil'in the earth- 
:e which devastated part of 
srn Turkey yesterday' rose 
y io at least L700 as an 
7 of dazed survivors began 
?erins away from rfie ruined 

east two months • micmeiu froin.iheAnned Forces 
Movement that elections will be 

■ held within 60 days when the. 
s m AviaJ A Constimen i Assembly completes ► If IlfAr tall 111 T A a pew constitution. They have 

T V'mIL IV i also insisted on guarantees of 
, freedom for.the press god bro^d- 

survivors - "S* -ssr s™ 
: ■ <mind& which are likey in be- 

Th/> _: . - * : coine. the ’ basis for ne^otiaiion. 
onX si8 PPP*. *°r eiampie, want 
and wascenrrerf* ^,cbl?c • military' participation in a new 
least lOOO^umnU jJr Sd^emmenr restricted to the 
rn!^ m **£ moderate Groun. of Nine offi- rawn1 itselT Th» i«ut r m **£ > moderate Groun. of Nine o£fi- 

lsUMfsIl/s aei off cers. The Socialists aTe demand- 
bl« fiSS ,Kre fe*^f,a “ io^ that the Roman Catholic 

north of the .^S° *2*25*1 ™ 0t rhe mai° i- and the ^to ue^p^ 
An emergency hospital was \ HepubUca should be 1 handed ; _ r T «_ -  r r __ _ , IVCtfUtTULU »UUUIU VC AMUJUCU 

• of Lice m search e£ safety «ct up here in the jjaijden of a back by the ^-Ctemnunist-conr 
ZTiJri Pe°PjeSfy, '“«*Ilation..one of the ’Trolled workers who seized 
nd however, and picked few buiidings snil standing. One Aem 

pathetically through ' report sai axbos^MJed in eluded As’w novif tods, the ruling 
• r“bb?friosearch ' ? people ^ wflre at noon ReVolunonair CoundJ- appear? 

^lonmngSi . •; prayers when a mosque to have eight members, nos- 
ficials pressed on with collapsed.. - - .zliY r-JL - Iitiaus pressea on witli couapsea.. • nine wSa wrnlil 

thw°the W*m " Ankara newspaper ,-rfie moderate line; ami.six, pos- 
■ m. U 'VOald Burnv**. s**"today that die sihly seveiviwhorwould stick to 

_ If- »nnn » i earthquake wss felt in an area- -the hard line;Five members are 
■ /-L-S:P£°. K?plf: ?tr«ching from rbe Black Sea of uncertain-allegiance includ- 

even higher. • 
e town of' 8,000 people, 
hed on a scrubby hillside 
mainh- Kurdish area, was a 
ire of catastrophe todav, 
lings lay in pile? of rubble. 
Ireds nf houses were left. 

only hare walls standing 
roofs tilted at .crazy angles, 
small town nf lemergency 
sprang up^nrernighr as a 

orary refuge' for' survivors 

_  m —-™»v. i mine uciciianu: iMnan^L 
aetnocranc socialist arguments interests. 

Cosgrave-Wilson talks 
on Ulster likely as 
security crisis grows 

' From Christopher Walker 
. Belfast 

The .security crisin 

The incident has emphasized 
rhe absence nf effective 

in .legislation between rhe i**n 

in the north to the.Iraqjborder I'ing Adniiral Azevedo, the Miss Navratilova expresses -her happiness af beiei'ife granted asylum in'Am»rif» 
in. rhe south. - _ 

In Lice, Mr Mustafa Bayein, The Comawnist'Party and its T T O V P ' • ✓S'' ' ■ w J'.‘ '• . °ffence 

SSaaFKS US asylum for Czech tenms star ■. aiiss Biv4: 
over againj: ** .Where are they 7 Gonsalves - they have b’tiJe From Our. Own Correspondent .world, and going back to school and. settle in southern Cali, thev have "reoeatedlv asked the siblc e! 
Where- are they ? ” He aaid two* 'alternative.to citflaboratiiig with -N*« ^ gept 7 ■ ‘ -which she woSld have to do jf - southern Cali- th^h*v^ep^«lr asked^he 
of his children had been ■ nojfrCfMgmamsts-Marnna Navratrlova, an 18- she went home—was not the ‘ i • - . -, ■ .. ...... nuhliclv* that there ran he un 'poliricia 
draeeed- ■ - fm™ ~ -_ vear-olri renmc cmr fmm ...... c..ici .l.._'l-.. . A heavily built ■ left-hander, publicly that there can -oe nn ^ _ 

Prime Micister-designBite. 
The Comnwnist' Party and i 

Xorihern'.Ireland is likely io countries to handle 'terrorism, 
lead to a new meeting^ between That will continue until the Dai! 
Mr Cosgrave, Prime Minister nf reassembles in October, because 
the Irish Republic, and Mr Wil- filibustering has an f.ir pre- 
son. This was disclosed in a vented ihe enactment of the 
radio mrerview yesterday bv Pr controversial Criminal Law 
Garret FitzGerald.. the Irish lJurisdiction! Bill. 
Minister for Foreign Affairs. When eventually passed, ihr 

Dr FitzGerald explained that Bill (the last remaining legac 
the. two sides had avoided such of the Sunoingdale conferencel 
meetings during the Northern will enable terrorists to be tried 
Ireland Convention so far «?nd for violent crimes on cither sid** 
they did not want them used of the Irish border. Bur as it 
For propaganda purposes by stands at present it does n«»t 
either side. Any mimsrcnal cover similar offences enmmit- 

. meeting would supplement dis- ted in England. 

! cu**l'b";jlb!iw:tn iilfg Although it is ividelv hrj.tvcrl 
| ernmnts at an officia] lovol. lb!ir McKeamcv {, Iivinu 

! l£'C2*Zt,£iaj7Z7dl"r' wi,h «•"* in DubL. there U . sire over the past few days no quesripn of her hcin, 

I rh?n/lL,S rhi?e rfn extradited, because she could 

! ceufefed their attend on tt. Offence clause, which would attempting to persuade Britain . ' 
to toughen its security policy 8 empnoa. 

. in Ulster and to'make its inten- Yesterday . Dr_ Fttzl-^rald 
. ".. tions clear. It Is understood that cn^cized suggestions of po.<- 

and. settle. in southern Cali- they-.have; repeatedly asked the si We. extradition made in _ ihe 
.forjiial, . British' ..Government to sraie •. news, inedia. “British 

A. heavily built ■ left-hander, publicly'that there can-he nn afwe 
whose .same combines oower question of self-government in J**u not tace tne fact that we 
with touch. Miss Navratifova the .province without powe-- a. written const I muon 

.w i>» :  _ ‘ sharins berween Protestants and ,yhich imposes certain con- 

dragged Yestefday the President sum- 7«®w>Irf ntr noil, Mmiu-e n.ij.f “*“*»*;*■*» iiuiu me iraiau»j me /resmem sum- -i.--*» Hum 

if levied ou? inlSSS crtimbIeti .^es- Two more moqed the leaders of the six Czechoslovakia has asked for, 
la to overflowing hnsiiral? Mr<5* lost parties ivho won most votes in. a"rf granted, asylum in 

•r'’ •_ J--_• ’ pl Rescue-- workers sm»»Kno "the Anri? elerrinne the -United States.- the Sfnre 
. e disaster area.- . - - 
rdut Muslims' knelt In 

.^r on rhe first day pjf their 
Jt nf fasting. Ramadan, 

continued' to piiayrm:sone 

way to fulfil. that aqobitioo. 

She wanted the freedom to 
play where and ■ when she 

with touch. Miss Navratilova. ^province. without power- 
was -horn at Revnice, near chairing between Protestants and Rescue-- workers. struggling "the April ejections. rhe United Stares,-the State ab®' ^ RevnLice’ near Rr^n Shnlirc 

WA'y-srt* •-!&**«*#**. sqcwta. a, Ssy*"* •»*““« j~ Jr;8!;;-.1” 
least 300 deed stiJJ ; lay under PRO, tSte centte-cighc. Soda) mfbt- 

.the nuns...... ..... 
When the earthquake struck 

Democrats (CDS). who won 7 I- . *be has been playing in the 

permission. 
Her national association, she 

she has gained experience on 
the United States circuit. 

per cent, the Gom/numstx-who J®PD'S championships at Torest said, had been reluctant to‘let She' has made no secret o, 
_■*•«  ■ ‘ . .V w mile Ortil U*. __haH n ow 1 in n rA -I  V ■ * 

I The Irish Government and the 
i.Irish security forces have been 
I -_i!_5_-j _j 

wmen imposes certain con- 
smdnts”, he said. 

There is distrust nf Britain‘s 
handling of die McKearney 

rors. Some L00a 
near here - an-. e« 

1*'1? only four jrears ago., 
» ■area:, nearly $00~ n 

lJOOil .most many. Of MS 
m^an eaeih* f^F'ira.earf of rhe-toiro,^educ-, suDDoyters rotnain, and rthe 
rears'hen 'IP*S a. hillside, ofiomat toJlttiq,- iwhw^SSsbh ■ v«? 

►^avrataova^ jehat. 
T5^ft-;jrLer'age itt the world. Although her parents did not 

i area- nearly «0(f miles lnor« tbaR * -.t0*** 

soldiers, diggihg through out towards a cloudless .$) 
’rubble:- ■ Engineers' have . One resident told me: 
Ir mwired tefehhorir con- ..were eating.- The fltf 'r restored'tefebborfc c'on- 'were eatin&- The g^pund 
■ith rhe outside World. ' . trembled r aad ’Jhet' .roof came 
Tieless victims'were'-per- thudding dmfa. Crafy a- beam 
a 1 ILL!'.. iTk._J. b rhn* Jif) C<mnrl lie ** 

mLr wtXh" Si said today that her- decision, know ofher decision, they were - a remarloable advanse this year, firmed by recent indications of 
fliui"fr* xmr* which she made a fortnight ago, aware of her dilemma and bad reaching the French; Italian, the .movements of Mr Seamus tms 

vufffc - had nothing to do with politics told her she must make up'her and Australian angles finals, Ttvomey, the IRA leader in • N 
or mo»ey- .She wanted' to own miiid. She hoped-to be- the final of the' Virginia Slims Belfast and the arrest of Mr .will 

*We Goncalv^ become the Best player in. the come a-United States citizen circuit in cbe United States. David Q’Coaaie)] in Dublin. 

am- -The, moderates* who favour ; 1 ~ ~ . “ ' ~ ’ : * 1 7 

[infuriated by Scotland Yard's affair throughout the ijolitica'l 
handling, bt information about spectrum in the republic. One 
Miss Margaret McKearney, reas™. « the belief thar by 
described by Scotland Yard as providing such .sensational pub- 
probably rhe most dangerous bcfty 5be. Bn°?.b P?bS? hare 
woman terrorist fn Britain. ensured that Miss McKearney 

It « felt; in Dublin that the ne.ver a fair trial, 
affair is being used spread . She w believed to have been 

'feoviioba’u.-lRA'.'^ .Ottirials ' solicitors to advise rhem. She 
emphasized that that Is nor con- .®®y ^ persuaded> to. Rive a 
firmed by recent indications of P,f«w conference in the republic 
the movements of Mr Seamus tin® week. _ 
Ttvomey, the IRA leader in -. Nonhern Ireland politicians 
Belfast and the acrest of Mr .will make a last-minute attempt 
David O'Cocuaell in Dublin. Contiiiued on -page 2, col Z 

Martina Navratilova has made emphasized that that is nor con- 
reraartable advanse this year, finned by recent indications of 
aching the French; Italian, the .movements of Mr Seamus 

■I to break their Ramadan that -did . not break saved us.” 
VhicK. -was to have starred One or two bouses lost only 

a- slowdown In- tile pace of 
.change to revolutionary socia¬ 
lism, suffered several losses, in 
engineering the removal of 
Gerreral -Goarcalves although 
some of these may 'be only 

were"i established to -care be .salvaged, had. been- removed. 
- ;u— —i-:-i Turkish Red Crescent officials ildren and special water Turkish Red Crescent ofna 

■were - hfought in by' air said the relief operation woi 
Ankara.- togetirer with last at-;least two mouths 

400 arrested in Kentucky riots against 
desegregation in schools 

Bishop is shouted down 
From Our Correspondent ■ 
Edinburgh. * 

strators slow-handdapped and 
shouted “ No Popery ” the min¬ 
ister of St Giles1, the Rev 

inonary Council [ From Peter Strafford I ana special wsuer iiumau *bw v.ibm.bi» imiumi . 1 „ / -f* ----7 L 
• hro'ught: -in by' air said the relief operation would bas ed k of jiL New York, Sept 7 

tomorrow!.. A new phase of ordered by a local fetferaljudge 

Militant Protestants last night (^lleasbuig Macmillan, who had 
prevented the Roman Catholic invited the bishop to preach. 

desegregation, .or “ busing-' 

sanitation .units.' 

‘ mllrs • 

Reuter.- 

FSLACK SEAE U.S.S.R. 

-Among those who have lost _. __' . due to go into effect there too. 
their positions on it are'Major . ^e-.at™pspbfl® y^iS tons* ,an<l the opposition is-expected 

■Melo Antunes, the leading in Louisville, Kenrncky, tod^v ^ be just ^ biner as it was 
moderate ’and former Foreign a“er. two “Sht® of rioting by jBSt year when the process 
.Minister, and three' of Ms. P"»Pe began’- . .. . 
supporters, .Major Vitor Alves, J’P®1, des/urega?on 1D Some 600 members of .the 
Major Cc»ta Martins and Coro- schools. Altogether .some A0U National". Guard will help to 
raander.yitor Crespo. However, people have been arrested, and feeep. order if heeded. Many 

after a co'urr finding that there Bishop of Derry. Dr Daly, from gave benediction 

due to go into effect there too. was segregation in the. schools, preaching in St Giles1 Cathedral, J^elffJ”ne-™om' *0*" 
and the opposition is-expected Some ■11300-.pupils are slip- -Edinburgh. Rowdy scenes dis- Aowed by Dr Daly. 

posed to move in .each direc- rupted the evening service in 
tion. which Dr Dalv was due to 

The protesters were ushered. 

The process; began - peace- preach' the sermon, the tirst 
fully-enough on Thursday, but Roman Catholic bishop to do so 

which Dr Daly was due to out to join fellow demonstra-. 
preach' the serinon, the first tors outside. 

jfrzijhira' 

raander.yitor Crespo. However, peop£ uave oeen arr.axea ana 
The council is due to review the *5'feS 

fir“,hres ■*-' 
Lisbon. Sept ”7.r^UeaeraJ Demonstrations, which were 

police to control the'crowds. 

Lisbon. Sept .“7.r^UeneraJ Demonstrations, which were ■ Id Louisville, as in Bostoa ' sthooly .effected. 
Franco Charais, commander of allowed in certain places when and - elsewhere, the desegrega- J’ver®i;!“" 
the Portuguese central milirary the desegregation began on - tion is beieg carried t out by jureain clashes with the police.- 
regioa, today, warned' left-wing' Thursday, ' have' been banned moling school ■ children from 1 Last" nigSit the troimle'started 
supporters.' of General £on- altogether. Officials said they oae school area to another by again after a rally held by the 
galves that any attempt they were considering providing- bus. It is unusual, however, in KurKlux-Klain. Stones and' 
made tor seize power would lead police escorts for the school that instead of just. involving bottles were thrown,; fires 
to civil-war and a-dictatorship bases which will be taking the ,jje inner city, there is to be an started, and one man was 

' Boston .policemen have refused 
to work.overtime,.claiming to 

' be ill. ' .: ' 

it • deteriorated sharply on 
Friday night -after- an angry 
meeting -of some-10,000 protest¬ 
ers outside one of rhe main 

since the Reformation. 
As - orange-sashed , 

o do so Later Mr Macmillan said : 
“We are sorry that this hap- 

deraon- ■ pened. 

, Kayseri 

Franco Charais, commander of allowed in certain places when 
the Portuguese central milirary the desegregation began on 

made tor seize power would lead police escorts _ for the _ school 
to civil -war and a- dictatorship bases which will be raking the 
of ihe_~right. He. said in. an. 
interview with the newspaper 

schoolchildren across the town, exchange of pupils between the arrested for shooting a shotgun 
Meanwhile,. Boston-has been inner ■ city, where the pupils at a police heliengrter. - Mr 

Age nee. Frarice-Presse. when the'.schools open there 

arity stamps 
y not be. 
empted again 
-arity postage stamp experiment is 

, . to be repeated," at least for some 
efa.use At .the exceptionally high 
administering the trial-in January. 
300‘in proceeds, £38.000 has been 
ted- fn: charities. For its services, 
r Office charged £31.000, of which- 
d £4.000 .us a contribution Page 2 

, cial secrets 
[osure fear 

• tent security official*: are- cob* 
• ibniu the Home 5ecreran;N imen- 

■enlace section nro of the Official 
Act with what one Whitehall 

•' described as "a measure of 
liberality **. They feel that 

lg left-wing infiltration nf rhe Civil-. 
_ requires, the . rcrenrion of every 

weapon ' Page 2 

sword master 
i Sykes, -lexicographer, won the 
-ark Timps Notional Crossword 
nship. yerterday fi»r - the fourth 
iifxevsinn. Next year he will stand 
she other competitors a elfance. 

■«t .said a quirky mind was one 
Tscemials for solving'the "quite 

nuwles s«t in The rimes 
Page 2 

Princess Anne second On other pages 
Britain failed* to hold 

■on to their lead in 
rbe show 'Jumping 
phase of the Euro¬ 
pean championships 
at Luhimihlen. -Wear 
Germany, . and * fin¬ 
ished ...second. __to 
the Soviet _ Union. 
Lucinda Prior Pal¬ 
mer was . first 
and’Princess Anne, 
photographed here 
nn Goodwill, second 
in the individual 
piscinas P»ge 9 

EEC wine dispute/ 
EEC : agriculture ministers, meeting ip 
Brussels tomorrow, will try to head off a 
Franco-Italian Wine war. Cheaper Italian 

.Supplies^ have, prevented French wine¬ 
growers from selling' their products .at- 
remuDerative.. prices* The ‘ Eitropean' 
ministers may fix 'a minimum price for 
Italian wines 

minimum price fbr 
• Page 3 

Unity on Schools: The churches are united 
■ in their determination to save direct-grant 
schools threatened by government policy 2 

Motor xaring : Niki-Laudn won. the world 
championship at Monza and Ferrari, his 
team, took the constructors* title 8 

Tennis^ Manuel Orantes .(Spain) beat. 
Jimmy Connors (US),-.6—f,-6—3, 6—3, to 
take US title. Earlier report . 8. 

Humberside: A row is brewing over White¬ 
hall's refusal to rescue Drypool. the off¬ 
shore supply boat builder, which employs 
1,200 15 

Leader page, 13 
-JLetters i- On- electoral reform, from- Mr 

Anthony KeTshavr, MP. and Mr John Rawson : 
"land authority recnritmenc, from Professor 
D. R. Denman . - 
Leading axtktes : The Ulster.situanon; Cyprus 
ralVg ; EEC regional food 
Features, pages-7 amd 12 
Patrick Ktrfght on the pressures that could 
push Braid] into revolution t J. P. M. MQ(hr 
In .search of realistic pensions for onion 
officials: Brian Connell presents a profile’of 
the ndvelisr Frederick Forsyth 
'Acts, page 10 
Michael Batchffe reviews Kirntp MkfmJj by 
Harold Acton: Charles Leusen on Henry IV 
and Henry V .at Stratford ; John -Perdyiu. oa 
ballet in Edinburgh ; Stanlej- Sadie on Louzno 
at Henley 
Sport, pages 7-9 - • - 
Ratings English success at Longchamp and 

. Jim Snow previews Doncaster St Leger meet¬ 
ing ; Tenms :• Rex Bellamy. M .Forest.Hills ; 
Rugby, ;■ Union: Harlequins* seveu-a-sfde 
tournament 
Obituary.-page T4' 
Professor^Otto Kurz 

' Bostness News, pages IS-I9 
Ftnsnda) .Editor: Potential pressures on the 
jdlt market; inflation accomrting and mone¬ 
tary items-; the dollar premium 
Management-: Nancy Foy looks at work 
ftrncturing for the 1380s' by Philips • 
.Business Features:. Hugh Stephenson argues 
;the case for'disestablishing established econo¬ 
mic'theory to L cope with the problems of 
recession : Adrienne Gleeson reports on the 
state' of play In the takeover business 

The. . desegregation was charged with'conspiracy. 

Woman and two children 
lost when yacht sinks 
From Our Correspondent; . 
Birkenhead 

A woman, a child and a baby 
were missing, presumed 
drowned, and eight people were 
taken'to' hospital after a 20ft 
-yacbt was. in collision, with, the 
Mersey cruise' boat. Royal. Iris, 
which was berthed at5eacom.be 
Ferry,". Wallasey, - - yesterday 
afternoon.* ‘ V:'"’. 

The missing were Mrs Rose¬ 
mary Treinpes, aged 24,-aqd-Ker 
son 'Louis, aged 18 months, and - 
Aragon, Hollins, aged three, soil 
of the' owner of the yacht, Mr 
Carl Hollins, aged 26. He and 
his wife Annette, and-another- 
son,. Aeneas, aged four and five 
others including another, son of 
Mrs Trempes, aged four, were . 
rescued. The party cf 11 was 
from Liverpool. 

The. yacht, travelling fast in 
mi eight-knot ebb tide, after. 

striking the ferry boat, hit the 
-pier stanchions before disinte¬ 
grating and sinking. She had Sleft Alfred Dock, Birken- 

from Liverpool. • • 
Mr James Vass, mate of the 

Royal Iris, said: “We could see 
the- cabin cruiser coming down 
rander- two sails. ;Ir ploughed 
iaro .our starboard- bow, and 
sank in seconds” 

Captain James of the Royal 
Iris said they were picking up 
passengers -for a river cruise .at 
the time .and be bad given a 
long blast warning on,his siren. 
Floodgates smashed; Flood¬ 
gates ar Grimsby's Royal Dock 
were sniasbed yesterday by the 
highest ride of the. year, reach¬ 
ing 28ft (our Grimsby Ciyre- 
spomdent writes h A Danish food 
ferry, the Surrey,, was- trapped 
in' the dock . and. .other ships 
bound for the port Vere delayed 
in the Humber. 

SHAREHOLDERS 

Spread your risks and 
benefit from professional 
investment management. 

By.exchangmg your shares for a unit trustJibldhig you 
can erasure- that your investments benchc in a number of 
ways. Unit trusts offer a for wider spread of investment than 
most investors could readily obtain on their own and also 
have certain advantages over direct: investment in shares 
Where capital gains taxis concerned. 

The Save & Prosper Share Exchange Plan gives you. 
access to any 0E25 Save & Prosper Group umt trusts, which, 
between them, cover most portfolio requirements.' -In 
addition,.you .know that your assets are under the constant 
supervision of experienced investment managers... 

The Flan is available for portfolios currently valued at 
£500 or'more and offers these special advantages: ■ 

1 Higher exchange valuation. If we can accept your 
shares as part of one of our portfolios we will give you foe 
market offer price for them. This could be 2,%r3% more 
than you would receive bv seUmg them at the market bid 
price; . 

. Saving on dealing costs. If we axe unable to accept 
. particular shares into our portfolios, we will sell these for 

you through a stockbroker., normal!jr without making any 
deduction for';foe costs of commission and stamp duty 
incurred. 

An exchange of shares would be considered a disposal 
for. capital gains tax purposes. ‘ ... 

For further details without obligation* please complete 
and return rhe coupon^ 
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25 Year* Ago 
Weather 
wins 

■ Moscow, Sept 7-—Boris 
Spasskv, .the . former world, 
chess champion, plans to tmarry' 
a' Frenchwoman in-Moscow, but * 
abe has been t-old.‘to -leave ‘the 
country- -•--•!.*■. 
"' Spassky and Marina Stcher- 
batcheff. a secretary fq - the 
commercial section of the' 
French Embassy, believe that 
the Soviet authorities, are try¬ 
ing to block the marriage'. - 

The Soviet marriage, bureau~ 
rofnaed to srant them 'a * 

1L but Mile S'rcherbatcheff Is 
due to' leave Moscow at the end 

‘of September. _. 
“ I feel as though I am play¬ 

ing against an opponent I 
' cannot see *V ‘ Spassky said, 
Spassky parted ."fro*? 
Russian wife, Larissa, in July 
last vear and he' said thit 
divorce' . berame final two 
months ago. ; * 
MTIe Stcherhatcheff .said' the 

' French Embassy ' • ivas not ■ 
"defending her. "J am not leav-* 
■!ing!the countryshe said:- 
• I ain: going to stay.”—AP^ 
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Costs deter POirom 
early revival of 
charity stamps plan 

By Diana Geddes ■ 
The exceptionally hish cost 

of administering the experi¬ 
mental sale'of ..charity postage 
stamps ' earlier this year has 
made any early revival of- the 
scheme ‘unlikely, despite the 
wishes of the Charity Stamp 
Trustees. 

Less than'.Sp of the 1-Jp addi¬ 
tional cost of the' 6p charity 
stamp for a 4ip second-class 
letter, sold at post offices dur¬ 
ing a four-week period from 
January 22. went to -charities. 
The Post Office kept £pa and the 
rest went on' advertising, and 
Dther expenses of the trustees. 

Most charities reckon on fund 
raising costs of between 10 and 
3D per cent of the .proceeds. 
Oxfam said yesterday that it 
worked on the .basis of a five- . . 
tn-dne return or befcrer, adding -been much tTe*s. 
that it had been “very TT~ 
apathetic" towards the charity 
stamp scheme because .of 
obvious high administrative 
costs. 

A total of £34,000/was.raised 
from the - sale 'of - 5,500,000 
stamps while they were 
generally available 

Of the total. £33,000 was 
shared between 11 charities for 
the sick and 'handicapped: 50 
local charities "received. £100 
each ; and £1,500 went Into the 
charity stamp trustees’ reserves, 
to be shared out after the 
philatelic sales end m January. 

The Post Office charged 
£31,000 for its services, but 
waived £4,000 of that ws a con¬ 
tribution to the charities. The 

remaining £17,500 was spent by 
the trustees, mainly on adver¬ 
tising. ■ .. .. 

Lord Bute, chairman, of the 
Charity Stamp Trustees, agreed 
yesterday that for any ordinary 
charity fund-raising venture, the 
proportion of their administra¬ 
tive costs to net receipts had 
been " intolerable’’;' However, 
he emphasized that it had been 
” very much an experiment ”, 
juid that any future scheme 
would be expected to show 
muen better returns. 

" We realized the exists would 
be high the first time”, be 
said- "We were selling a new 
product from 23.000 outlets in 
the space of one month. The 
British public are always slow 
to take to new ideas.” Had 
10 million stamps been sold, the 
proportionate costs • would have 

He continued: We feel 
strop sly that there should be 
k second .phase -of the experi¬ 
ment, which would .-have a. 
longer preparation period and 
a longer period of . sale, of..ar 
leasf six months, though ' we 
should prefer the stomp io-be 
permanently on sale.” 

The Post Office said yester¬ 
day it had “ bent over back¬ 
wards ” to minimize charges, 
but it thought use of paid staff 
tn collect very small sums 
“ rather an expensive way of 
raising funds for charity”, nor 
was it popular with the public 

It said ir was “ nor prepared 
to contemplate an experiment 
with another. - charily stamp 
while the present experiment is 
still goipg on*. 

Labour proposal for public 
ownership of farmland 
poliq 
befor 

By Our Political Staff 
The Labour Party’s 
jlicy committee will 

ire it today proposals for 
the public ownership, of some 
agricultural land. An agricul¬ 
tural subcommittee suggests 
mat a public stake in .agri¬ 
cultural land should be created 
through tiie voluntary transfer 
of ownership as a means of 
paying capital gains taxes and 
the proposed wealth tax. It also 
states that provision should be 

A further proposal is that the 
home , state should . acquire the free- 
have hold rights of land transferred 

into public ownership. The pros¬ 
pect of state farming is dis¬ 
counted, but it is proposed that 
the state should let the land to 
tenant farmers. ' 

The proposals by no means 
represent party policy, for they 
have to be ratified- by -the 
national executive committee, 
but the party is committed by 
a 1972 conference resolution to 

made for the voluntary sale of include fn the next general elec- 
land to the state regardless of non manifesto proposals for the 
tax considerations. . ■ public ownership of alt fond. 

Loyalists 
support 
Convention 
■— -W J-u Wlu> 

Continued from .page 1 

this week to find a formula to 
evert the failure of the Conven¬ 
tion. Protestant and' Roman 
Catholic politicians’ are due-to 
meet the chairman, Sir Robert 
Lowry, separately tomorrow..On 
Thursday the 78 f Convention 
members will : gather at 
Stormont to hear a Report of the 
private inter-party negotiations- 

There was little optimism in 
Belfast political circles yester¬ 
day that any way can be'found 
of ending, the impasse over 
power-sharing- The one remain¬ 
ing hope has been- the -latest 
suggestion. that ..the two sides 
might agree to form- a, tempor¬ 
ary emergency' government 
which would give the'minority 
seats at: Cabinet' leveT for * 
strictly limited 'period:1 - 

It is understood that the 
suggestion-will be~fbrmafly "3Ts^ 
cussed and voted ,'oa when the 
46 Convention members of the 
“ loyalist ” coalition Weet* today. 
A leading raembdr d£~the coali¬ 
tion told me, last;'nighti **It 
seems certain that the sugges¬ 
tion will be1 overwhelmingly 
defeated. I doubt if-there are 
more than sue members'-who 
would give it support.’’ 

Another proposal to be deci¬ 
ded on at today’s'meeting will 
be the Rev Ian Faxsfoy’s sug¬ 
gestion that the Convention 
should be adjourned in protest 
against the Government** secur¬ 
ity policy and its alleged 
appeasement of the Provisional 
IRA. 

On Saturdav the idea of a 
walkout was flatly rejected by 
the Ulster Loyalist 'Central Co¬ 
ordinating .Committee. - 

At a meeting in Belfast The 
committee, the- most influential 
nf the numerous loyalist organi¬ 

zations, issued a statement urg-' 
ing the elected- -poUttcLans to 
continue with their dialogue in 
the Convention. 
Recall of MBs urged : An im¬ 
mediate recall of Parliament' to 
discuss the new wave of London 
bombings and the Northern fre 
land trouble*, was demanded 
yesterday by Mr John Ryman,’ 
Labour MP for Blyth (the Press 
Association .reports). - 
Jailed for hoax: Police called 
to the Hilton HoteL explosion in 
London jhad to be diverted after 
two young men madO a. bomb 
hoax call, a. police inspector 
told Marlborough Street Magi¬ 
strates’ Court bn Saturday. Paul 
Chadwick, aged ..2L. was jailed 
for six months and Timothy 
Rickards, aged 19, for four 
months. Both are -uoeipplbyed, 
with addresses in Dean Street, 
Soho. 
Six interviewedSix mqn wefe. 
still being interviewed in Cater- 
ham, Surrey, last., ffigh.t,'. in: 
connexion with th*' recent 
public house explosion, there 

Leading article, page 33 

£50,000 winner- - 
The weekly—£50,000- - Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced on i 
Saturday; was won "by "number 
2 PP 253984. The winner live*, in. 
the London borough of Lambeth. 

The 25 £1,000 winners arc; 
RL ISISESr bnetnaw |I.VS41I^. 
bP27*T»3 ■ sm.mrss -rwamj 

vrwsowi* .sxr.«5«» 

ISKS3CM" \ 
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Council test 
soon on 
pay 
By Paul Rout ledge 
Labour Editor .". 

The Governments attitude to 
the clash'between the TtJC’s 
interpretation of the new wage 
restraint policy and its own will 
be- Tested shortly by union 
leaders of a million local auth¬ 
ority workers. ■;' * ;' ' - " 
: Leaders of '■ the ''National 
Union of. Public. - Employees 
(NUPE). until now . strong 
critics of the policy, fell into 
line at the weekend and decided 
to go along With" the General 
and Municipal- Workers’ Union 
(GMWUJ. and the . Transport 
and General Workers’ Union 
(TGWU) in asking for die flat- 
rate £6 figure. 
.. The • three . local . authority 
union* .are. expected when:they 
meet tomorrow; to draw up a. 
claim, for £&.; for full-time 

. wprfcers_ who ^constitute little 
more than half die total, and 
pro-Tata for part-timers. 

Their adherence to .the 
TUC’s interpretation of the re¬ 
straint guidelines was empha¬ 
sized last night by Mr David 
Bunett, general secretary of the 
GMWTJ and a senior member of 
tbe TUC General Council. “The 
£6 in a maximum ; it is also a 
minimum he said. 

. Local authority employers are 
concerned about the financial 
effect of the TUC view that £6 
is an all-round entitlement 
rather than'an upper limit to be 
borne- in- mind by negotiators, as 
the Government argues it should 
be. They are likely -to'' argue 
that observance of the" TUG 
interpretation will cut jobs and 
reduce service* to. ratepayers, 
, Mr Alan Fisher, .general sec¬ 
retary pf'Nupe and one of the 
most articulate opponents of the 
White Paper until -the policy 
switch by hix union's economic 
committee, aaid that if ministers 
did not. allow. a. settlement on 
the TUC’s terms "there will be 
a conflict between the TUG and 
the Government”. 

Far from being alarmed by 
/he,. employers’ . privately ex¬ 
pressed fears about fewer jobs 
if the pay’claims are met in 
full/ tlie local authority-unions 
are likely to.make a-strong pro¬ 
test to Mr Crosland, Secretary 
of State -for the Environment, 
about his recent circular on 
cuts!to town hall, spending.-' 

Naught for 
effort by 
crossword 
champion 
By a Staff Reporter 

Dr John Sykes, an Abingdon 
lexicographer, aged 46. yester¬ 
day won the; Cutty Sark/ Times 
National. Crossword Champion¬ 
ship for the fourth year in 
succession. After his victory he 
announced to the audience in 
the Europa Hotel, Grosvenor 
Square, London,- his withdrawal 
from next year's competition 
to give other crossword puzzlers 
a chance. 

He answered all four purries 
and 124 dues correctly. Com¬ 
pleting the first two puzzle* in 
SI- minutes each, the third in 

minutes and the fourth in 
91 minutes, he earned a total 
of 84 bonus points. 

Thirty minutes was allowed 

for the completion of each 
puzzle and one bonus point was 
awarded for every minute saved. 
Three competitors completed 
all four puzzle* without error: 
Mr Edward Hillman, Mr Terry 
Girtfiestone and Dr Sykes. 

Dr Sykes headed a field of 
19 finalist* who had won 
through from seven regional 
finals in a competition that 
attracted an entry of 2,000. He 
won a half-eallon of Cutty Sark 
whisky and a luxury holiday 
for two in Monte Carlo. The 
liquor will go to disrity and 
the holiday to friends, as be 
cares for neither whisky nor 
holidays in latitudes south of 
England. 

IV Sykes is employed hy the 
Oxford University Pres* In 
'keeping the Concise Oxford 
Dictionary up to date. Before 
vesterday** competition he _ ,. 
lunched.on prawn omelette in| E™#* *»““ 3 

line wirh Bertie Wooster’sI TeaTy Girdlestone, 124/70.3 ; 4 — 
recommend anon ritat sea fnodj Hugh Stubbs, 122/44; 5 Sir Writ! 
is second.ro none in enhancing Hunt. 121/63; - S ■ Mr John 
the capacity of The brain. Bright! ey, 121/62 ; '*• * 

“Bertie is as likelv to be risk* 
as anybody else", he said. “T 
am inclined not to overeat be¬ 
cause I have a suspicion that It 
dulls the mental processes for 
a few hours afterwards.'’ - - — _ . „ 

Dr Sykes said a quirky mind fprnjer. Ambassador ..to Brazil, 

i Security officials worried over 
plan to relax secrets Act 

! By Peter Henntssj' 
Government TCUrity officiate 

are privately concerned about 
the intention of Mr Jenkins, 
the Home Secretary. •*« rep»**r 
section t>Yo 'of tht Ofnctal 
Secret* Act. 1931. frith whar 
one Whitehall source described 
as “a mensute of extreme 
liberality 

The feeling in security circle* 
is that the Increasing infiltra¬ 
tion of the Civil Service by 
left-wing dements, requires Wc 
rercittinn of every available 
weapon to counteract them, up 
eluding s-ectiort two. however 
rarclv. it* provisions are in¬ 
voked. Section nvn i* a “ catch- 
air* measure designed to pre¬ 
vent the unauthorised disclosure 
of official information. Project*- 

- in the lower echelons nf 
th-f Civil Service and tn the 
Ci"H Service union* there has 
been a .strong infiltration nf 
politically motivated people of 
many parties, but particularly 
the Communist Parry, biding 
their time and waiting tn acr” 
one security official said. 

*• ir you trace -these people 
and you have not jot aocuon 
tun, what can ynu do ? You 
cannot even sack them. Not all 
of them are intent on blowing 
on naval depot*, which as 
covered by section one/ There .= , - 
are more .subtle wav* of pulting “T of Defence, whoa 
down the country." function pos 

In hi* eridence to the Prank* ,in* ** wikwm* m 
earamuree. which recommended 
H 1972 the replacement of sec- 

limited 

The last important a 
security procedure* in 
lie service was conduc 
committee under the < 
sh'p of Lord Radcfiffc 
The present need for 
inquiry is emphu 
security circle*. The 
among rive factors 
a review -mighT com 
creation of a new cjt 
vestijalor-s to ftd 
securin' lapse*. 

At present that is 
the fine imcance. b; 
gating -officer* from f 

Dr John Sykes: u A quirky mind is essential." 

Result*: 
1 Dr John Sykes. 124 
points/84 bonus points.’ 

Mr Mfctod 
Rich, 121/42: 8 Mr Tony Sever 
121/38.5. : . . 

The finalists who aatbered to 
scale this commanding height 
of the crossword world racluded 
besides Sir David Hunt, a 

was required to solve' die 
“ quite. arris tic " dues set in 
The Times crossword puzzles.. 
He listed, as'the prerequisites 
for a successful competitor, 
familiarity with the. style and 
grid-pattern of The Tunes 
puzzles: a large vocabulary; 
the ability to spot speedily the 
cryptic implications of - clues; 
and a technique for the order 
in which the dues • are 
attempted. 

Mrs Morar Ryton. an actress, 
two university lecturers, two. 
civil servants, -and an -artist 
printm&ker, : 

Both the mo«t delightful and 
the most demanding clues ap¬ 
peared vesrerday in the_ third 
of the four puzzles set in the 
competition. The due for 10 
across read: “Raise your - 
Bishop Mousdare.” The answer 
was- BATTO, in memory of a 
departed prelate who, accord¬ 

ing to legend, was consumed 
by mice. 

Wagnerians had no trouble 
with 23 across: “Asked by her 
son Siegfried is she comfort¬ 
able ? ” The answer was 
COS IMA wife of the composer, 
Richard. 

The most difficult clue, 
according to Mr Edmond Afcen- 
head. Crossword Editor of The 
Times. who set it, was 20 across 
in the third puzzle. (Mr Aken- 
head described it as the sort 
of “stinker” he would not set 
in a normal crossword ■puzzle.1 
in The Times, but This;* after 
all. was die national champion.-• 
ship.) 

The clue read: “This wizard 
Proteus, out-of-the-way descrip¬ 
tion of Heraclitus". * Proteus 
was a wizard living on the 
island of Carpathos, which is 
mentioned in 11(11(011’* Camus. 
The-answer to the-puzzle was 
Carpathian. 

Mr Gorst quits middle-class group 
after complaining of ‘takeover’ 
By Craig Seton 

Mr John Gorst. MP, co- 
founder of foe Middle Class 

Infer, .be- 
_te ■ Independent Centre, -re- 

.signed froM- the': flrgunntioo 
Ust night. He maintained that 
a property millionaire had con¬ 
trol of the organization winch 

former Middle Class Associa- work for the middle classes 
tion last November with Cap- although not attempting ro set 
tain L. P. Orr. the -former, .uo a rival-organization. 
IHster Unionist MP, said that Mr Gorst ^ misinformed Mr 
last week. Mr Manyn-Martin appointed vice-secretanSgetieral 
Had offered to “ lead . us xn ■-«->— •• . 
strength: r 

Since then. 

nfrhe 'orgamzatjon, said last 
night tiiat Mr Gorst Bad been 

patently misinformed fit every 
detail” (the Press Association 
reports). 

“ I am not an absolute dicta¬ 
tor”, he said. ” I ca □ be re- 

he said, the 
-- - steering committee .had been 

could now be on the road; to- replaced by a general <onncn 
w*r«s right-wing reaction. which, he understood. .. had 

Mr Gorst, Conservative MP placed all executive derisions, . _ A 1C_ 
for Hendon, North, complained including the appointment of moved by one third of the coon- 
m his letter of resignation to "™cers, at the discretion qf .cil. The onfv reason I have 
the steering committee that it Mr Martyn-Martin. * .* 

The steering committee had 
had no _ mandate from the 
organization's 'four thousand 
members to take derisions the 
effect of which was to make 

had taken arbitrary decisions 
for which it bad no mandate 
and had undemocrancaily sur¬ 
rendered control to one man. 

He named the person in con-. 
trof ax a Mr Joey Martyn-Maron . t)1® Voice of the Independent 
and. in his resignation fetter . :eD*ire. r_he instrument ’ of-. a 

"T am. told Mr Msrtyn- 
Martin is a millionaire and I 
am also given to understand 
that his principal anxiety''is 

.* the menace of communism' 
against which, apparently; he is 
prepared to redeploy -at least ' 
some part of his1 considerable 
Tvealth:” '' ■ 

■Mr Gorst, who formed tit© 

single individual. 
He .said he^ declined to be. 

associated “ with ao organiza¬ 
tion .that, I fear, might, easily 
find, itself -on die road to 
Mttreme right-wing reaction”. 

He .would not take part .in 
any general council delibera¬ 
tions or any future activities. 
He. would, however, continue to. 

been asked to' do this job is 
that I am comparatively well: 
off and can .devote full time to 
the society." -7 

He was no loc'.r a million¬ 
aire. “I was once, but it has 
eroded a bit,” He continued : 

“I am a moderate. I am affi¬ 
liated-to no1 party, but I will 
support arty government that 
will run the country. I will sup^ 
port any union that is honest 

“ T am-'obsessed with freedom 
and I am-a :10fl per cent 'dyed- 
in-the-wool, diamond-studded, 
drum-banging,'' anti-conkmuiiist1 

at least Mr Gorst "Is correct 
about that;” .. 

lion two hy * more 
tions have averaged about one the dirMCttr-Reneral of 
* iiiXra * mi racuniy ncmct lit thl titni 

gave a wdrning that its amend¬ 
ment would damage national 
security. (Mr Jenkint'* miauir 
is expected to go substantially 
beyond tbe vecoeotnendatfons ot 
the Frank* report.) 

The director44*0oral said he 
was nor concerned with the 
accirittat of ministers or settlor 
civil servants, because they had 
long exercised the right of self- 
authoriaition in what they dis¬ 
closed And to whom. 

He continued: “ Rut what 
■bout the poor chap lower 
down, the newlv recruited prin¬ 
cipal. the higher' executive 
officer? 

“It is no good deluding nnr- 
wtros that if yon change sec¬ 
tion rw» by limiting it* . scone 
in terms of iafumiiitiuii this trill 
have m effect on1 civil see- 
vMkrC* 

a vear since 194.-*. 
Security officials p^nt to the 

Scorland Yard im-eingatinn of 
the leak of confidential docu¬ 
ments concerning the - Queen's 
private income from the De¬ 
partment of Industry to the 
communist Morning. Star news¬ 
paper last February, which dis¬ 
closed widespread weaknesses 
in the internal security proce¬ 
dures of the Civil Service. 

Although a substantial 
amount nf eridence was collec¬ 
ted by Scorland Yard’s special 
crimes souad, ic Is understood 
rhat the Director oF Public Pro¬ 
secutions did not institute 
criminal proceedings against 
rwo clerical officers in the de¬ 
partment because of the Gov 
ernmem’s intention 10 rapt"} 
section two of the Offtctal 
Secrets Act. 

ring 
poxts. They operat 
strict giudeiines whi 
them ■» question bur 
rogate-in depth suspf 
sertmts. 

Otheq matter* that t 
fully be examined, it I 
are the -system of chp 
its possible extension t 
rsasc of civil wmni 
ere suer emphasis on 1 

rhe drctrtirioa of 
document*, and dote 
irtg of the off ids (? 
whose hands they pa 

Security officers i 
thsr fighter rroorii 
civil servants would 
engender opposition 
Civil Service unions,« 
gra\*e doubt* about th 
afflllatiom of some • 
rials. It is suggested 
muni.ft penetration 
ranks i* m serious t 
was when the Radcli 
described it u more p 
than in almost any oil 
of the trade union m* 

Big poll majority for 
more smoking curbs 

More than three-quarters 
representative sample 

of 
a representative »mpi« of 
people in Britain wanted more 
government restrictions on 
.smoking, according tn an 
opinion poll published yester¬ 
day. Sixty-nine percent of the 
smokers interviewed favoured 
further restrictions,1 The poll 
was- conducted by the Louts 
Harris organization for the 
BBC's The Wnrld This Week¬ 
end radio programme. 

Thirty-five per cent of people 
wanted government control of 
the sale and distribution nf 
tobacco. Twenty-four per cent 
.of smokers were fo favour of 
such control. Fifty-nine per 
cent of the whole sample were 
agii nst- control. 

sion and radio, 48 per cent 
were against. 

Fifty-one per cesw M the 
total survey were in' favour of 
strengthening the health warn¬ 
ing on cigarette packets, and 
46 per cent agmn*. Thirty- 
seven per ;cent of smokers 
were .in favour di stronger 
warnings. Even among those 
who - smoked more than 20 
cigarettes a day, 34 per ;eent 
were in favour of stronger 
warnings. 

Twenty-Four per cent of the 
interviewees were in favoura of 
a ban nn sports sponsorship: 
70 per cent were against such 
a barn. 

The anti-smoking group. 
Action on Smoking and Health 
(Ash), commented: "At rite 
public becomes 

Fortv-nine per cent wanted 
the lain on rifinrecte advertts- public becomw oecror m- 

..w&fan *nti radio ■•formed about the wealth hai- 
ardx of smoking, there is no 

k_ bettor in 
ins nn television and radio 
extended to cover the press, . , . .. . 
posters and the cinema; 45 per doubt that support : nr tougher 
cent were against. Among measures wtU increase. ' 
smokers. 39 per cent advocated Because the tobacco industry 
a complete ben on cigarette was. using indirect forma of 
advertising. •7 ..1 . -A-ntmmrt, 
and pipe tobaccos, people were 
more evenly divided: 46 per 
cent were in favour of banning 
such advertisements on teleri- 

High fan 
curb 
hooligan 
By a Staff Reporter 

British Rail’s new 
to curb hooliganism 1 

ways by football 
achieved an outsnind; 
on Saturday, the fit 
which cheap excurs 
were suspended. 

Only one incident 
involving two young 
on the 5 pm train 
cheater, Oxford 
Chester. They were 
rhe train at Naviga 
station after an inch) 
ing a guard. They ; 
charged at Aitrindl 
station with 
behaviour. 

On the previous 
more -than 200 an 
made, several trains 
aged and thousand 
sengera were delay* 

: Rail announced hut1 
Mhe suspension of all 

special ■* Trains oCfei 
transport to> aupporte 
•withdrawal of. all c 

iwK IK1 Rpprc 
soonsorahip “BBC televirion 
now, carries more rifear«tte\[ return tickets on m« 
advertising than appeared at ’ 
any time bn independent: tele¬ 
vision ", It said.' 

Chess defeat for Smyslov 
:Frora Harry Golotnbek 
Middlesbrough 

Bronstrin heat Smyslov unex¬ 
pectedly in the sixth round of 
tbe Alexander Memorial chess 
tournamenc at -Middlesbrough 
yesterday. Scores at the end of 
round 6 were-: 

Irorwrttn *1_ . . _ _ 
ftaiyi. .V, and cn« adj: fSelL«r lURHR. 

Hnbnar iGWmii Fed Rop». arm 
one adj: Hon t Crechdalonkla ►. A 
on- bv--: Stean lUin. 31, anit 
adj; KavRlek fllSi. Smyaiov < WSST5> 
and Tim man (NciAnrlhnda i. O’, and 
on*- nve: Gheornhln fRomsnlai and 
Olaramm iTealandi. SF,: Hartsuui 1UK1. 
2 and onn ad); Lombardy lllSi. 2: 
Mile* iUKi. is. one 6yo and one adl: 
Kema-iUKi. -V». 

Results In.--round. B: Xavalnk 
niafsson fhtv Lopez.' 24 mov>a. 
OTheorohlu “ _ — “ 
deferrod. 
OP OnmteM 

OJuoco Pin no. 32-, Halt 1. Keen- 
0. Rabaudt dnr. 34.. R-Uer Hubner 

Sir Art, 4e. Sl'an Lombartlj- 
any Leper. 37. Tlmmen had me h.v*. 
_ RdnilCe In round 6: Tlmaian 
RlMOOdriH S Sic dar. 13. MUw and 
Pax adl. NlBK'owlWfe _ attack. 40. 
Hariston and GeUer adl. (Matron - ooen- 
Me. 40. RtAMr and Stun adl, Rn*- 
Ipn opening, on. Lorabantv 
KavalM t*p rironlMd dM. no. 
Smyslov o. Rratuteta 1. -QP .Kfns'a 
Indian d*r. l**, nurasop Hort~,. 
EngUsn op. IS. Keen- had Bio tare. 
Devon congress: The annual 

'■mi Devon chess congress opened, at 
!S?V Olffway. - Mansion, Paignton, 
*""■ yesterday with 230 competitors 

in:12 sections 1m Chess Corre¬ 
spondent writes). In. , -the 
premier tournament the young 
international, Robert Beilin, of 
Great Yarmouth, must start a 

Churches unite to save 
direct-grant schools 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

A big .ecumenical/campaign 
has been launched to save- the 
direct-grant schools, threatened 
by government policy. 

Roman Catholics trying to 
preserve their 54 direct-grant.- 

dass -areas, particularly those 
which traditionally ’support' 
Labour. 

It plans to distribute leaflets 
pointing out.-that the ! direct- 
grant schools offer bright chit 
dren from working-class homes, 
the only b°8^ of a good educa/ 
tkni. : .. 

Pressure will also be exerted grammar schools have been 
joined by others who do not0,1 Roman-Catholic memberspf- 
wish their schools either -to both'houses of BarUainent.-.Tiie 

become - ioi, .ssss^^jss-s^S'0* 
the state com rehe sivc system.. schools, is considering oew pro- 

aC ok* -J*-   — -    _» _ . “ . m r m Many pf the- 173 direct^grant 
schools in England and Wales 
are church foundations. 

Mr 'Donald Lindsay,- director 
of the-' Independent Schools 
Information Service, said' yes¬ 
terday drat his organization and' 
the • -North-West oif England 
Direct Grant Committee were 

posals. to improve the schools 
in the.event of either tlie Gov¬ 
ernment's plans-being, defeated . 
or of an early return, of the" 
Conservative to. power. 

The committee.is also looltipg 
at the ll-p]us selectiop proce¬ 
dure to see if It can be changed 

. . . ,..-- --- and trying to ensure a mQjre 
orgamxiGg a lobby of the three- even distribution of the schools 
party political conferences.-- ■ throughout the country. The 

The Roman Catholic Direct Department of Education and 
GraM Action Committee, based Science-said yesterday that 22- 
in Liverpool, is -to be respons- direct-grant schools wanted- to 
ible; for grass room support be independent aod 15 bad s^id 
among social workers and they were willing'to join a 
teachers in deprived -working- preheasive state system. 

IV; d“r *«*°urtK » take the first 
nffW def. ]R. Ux AnrhUiv priXCr 

u ■ vimu ■« • 4»i* 

k long-distance joutoe 
■ '3 pm on Saturdays. 

Button station. Lon 
normally have been c 
Saturday with supi 
Tottenham Hotspur tr 
Manchester for the I 
-Manchester United, 
supporters ware in ei 
causa of the deterrei 
ordinary rail fares.' 
sDedal ticket would 
EXSO and a cheap - 
£7.47. 

British Rail said : 
“ It look* as though ] 
taken had a remark; 
effect.,It. is yety pro/ 
tbe future.1* British 
review in new mess 
this week with the 
the football authoriti - 

British Rail will s 
week the costs' oT fht - 
tern in terms of ka 
and the' benefits in 
damage avoided. 

ed 

Delay likely on Prentice appeal decision 
By Our. PolidcaLScaff: 

A decision on the appeal of 
The . pro-Prentice faction 

favours a' deferment because 

Mr Pcend«, Mihiasr f« 0«r: ^rl!Wice “ sim>t ™ 
seas Development against 
beigg dismissed by,, his. consti¬ 
tuency Labour Party at 
Newham,^North-East,, is likely 
to be deferred when the 
nations r- party’s orgaoization 
committee meets today. 

Supporters . Mr Prentice 
on tiie ^ 
who- -*"-■? are 

agree on a course 
action, although for dif¬ 

fer em-- reasons. - Committee 
members have not been sent 
Mr Preiraee's 'appeld and his 
case has .not" been’-plated iW 
she agenda. The appeal can be 
reported' ter the awefrac. Jfafa 
ever, by Mr Rejfinald Under- 
MU, the notional organizer. 

supported at a .xibiic meeting 
in Newham by Mr .Tentrns, the 

, , . Home Secretary, Mrs Williams, 
oo a local campaign to Secretary of State for Prices 

overturn the .political balance and Consumer Protection, and 
of his management' committee. ' Mr ’ Thdihai Jackson, the Post 
The annual general meetmg pf Office tf&rkers’ leader.' 
his -constituency party Is in 
Jaiuwury when.'. he hopes,, 
moderate members will , be. 
elected. ■_ 

Auy early -action .hy ..the . __ 
national executive could under--creased after the annual coh- 

*’ ***d those1 ^ mine tiiat-campaign, because, if • ference. It is also felt by some 
unsympathetic the executive members rejea .thac they will be 'udneres^arily 

his . appeal the constituency courting . bad pubficirv if . they 
party^could iaunodiateiv set in- are serii to be rushing what 
train procedures for electing a they believe- to be . a 'foregone 
neW candidate. - conriusioo.- 

The ministeria supporters, ■ r Mr Prentice ias bused his 
therefore, ■■ want rhe national'appeal--on a.-statement of- his 
executive’s decision delayed - views - rather than -positive 
until theic -campaign is-, well irreguIaritiexJn the .procedures 
under way. It starts on Thurs- adopted by his management 
day, when Mr Prentice wiC ha committee. 

Those who oppose him want 
a -deferment because they 
.believe the_ strength of ,the left 
on the' national'executive com¬ 
mittee will be cbosHereblv in- 

Fireman dies ,/ 
in second 
factory blaze 

A fire officer collapsed and 
died while attending-a'1 fire at 

•a Cove may ’filcTory’Ifisr’ night 
which police ■ said was deliber¬ 
ately starred. "It'was the second , 

_fire_ar7_the_ factory '.within 24_'| 
fhours. - ” . 

The -officer was Mr Job o' 
Cox. a?ed G3. who vs-as tbe chief 
‘of the works fire brigade at 
the factory of GEC Telecom-- 
mimitations Ltd. A post-mor¬ 
tem examination is being held 
today ‘ 
. Mr Cox.was -found, collapsed 
m the factory packing depart¬ 
ment. The earlier fire.-at-the 
same plant was In office 
premises. Last night 'police 
were 'interviewing a "man- 

talks 
on unity 
'make progress 

>■ Theologians working to: pre- 
pare the way for eventual urxioa 
between the Church of England 
and the Roman Catholic Church 
nave reached the crucial issues 

•that still divide ' the two 
t ?*, Primac? and in¬ 
fallibility of the Pope. 

They met last week in Oxford, 
and late on Saturdav issued, a 

(-statement reporting'that they 
Unad made progress. Both sides 
wul undertake further research 
H-ra authority in the Christian 
church. In preparation for 
another meeting next year. 

■ T j. **uest'0fl «f. authority, 
including such matters as the 
Popes jurUdiction'over the en- 
tire church, was. regarded from 
tne Start as the main obstacle 
to reunification. 

Tne Anglican Roman Catholic 
■International. .Commission,> sec 
“P .by Dr Ramsey." and • Pope 
Paul *has said in its statement: 

Tm* progress made at .Oxford 
encourages' the com mis si on to 
wok forward to.its meeting ne±c 
yo0*"* and to continue work is 
preparation for it.” 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Sun rixes.:. 
0J3 am 7Jt3 ,pm. 
Moon rises : Mwb seas: 
10.7 am E.25 pm 

First tmriw : September' 12. . 

_ ‘with om- 
dtfaft ; wind 5 
easbsg to mod- 
tt'CtS+'F). 

W >od Wnd- 
incerral* and-. 

5*pa* Ports, tomorrow 
rat furtfcCr ndn vrtlt q»ud from 

W- to omay districts on Wednea- 
Lishfiog up : 8.3 pm to S.& 

-High' - water: London li 
■ 4.S am, 7.8'm (25-S ft); 
7.8 m, (25.7 ft)/ Avon mo 
am, 14.3 m. (47.0 ft); thrift-pat, 
14.4. m (47.2 ftL Dorar. XJj am. 
7.Q m (23.1 ft): 1^4 twi^.3 H 
(23.8 ft). Hull, 8.24 anC 8J .tri 
(2fi.9 ft) : 8.55 pm. 7.7 AjS4-(tl. 
Liverpool, 1.21 am, lOarm (33.4 
ft) 4- L48 pm, 10.0 m "jSW* *»• 

Troughs .of low .-pPesfore will 
move across N and W mttricu of 
the British Isles., .. r , _ ____ 
Forecwt* lor 6 r si per cent. Rata, 24, hr to 7 pm’, ^.■fetaaiWES-- m_w 

fc’llfynWIMi- S' North Sea, 
KT Dov«“. Engqrt Channel. 

9^5 IE).; Wind variable.Or S, light; 
yea smooth. . . 

Sr George’s ChqnnOl, Irish Sn r 
IMnd.SW; moderate, incruting 
to frfesh :. sea slight ro moderate. 

Saturday 
Lundont Temp: war 7 am to 7 
pm, 22'C (72'F): min 7 pm » 7 
.mi, I4’C (57*F>. Humidity, 7 pm, 

Bar, mean sea lev?C 7 pm, L0U.0 
millibars, rising . 
t.000. millibars * J3 Ja. 

Yesterday 
'Loodnn r Temp ;' wax 7 am to 7 
pm. 23'C (7yT7f BMe 7 pm to 7 

f, fair; 

East Anglia. SE MkOhnOs. Channel 
Islands: Mostly diy with ..snnny 
intervals, becondnk cloudy - with 
raJir fate -lrf1 day: wind B, mainly 
llifa;-:inaxi temp 18* or 19*C 
(84’toB^F). - 

W-' Midlands, SW England. S 
Wales 'Bright and. moody dry at 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAYS' MIDDAY: c, cloud 
r, rain ; sun; th, thunder. 

’ "C p .' n y - *• » 
Anutrdm e tv gA- Caragnp IR ^4 tJslaao ■ a 

B- c1» 24 15SST ll g axr ?i 

essb^f-.a fesaFg?** 
Egril 

am. tS'C (fil'F). Hum]# 
64 per cent Rate, 24 hr 
nlL Son,' 24 hr ro- 7 pm 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pn 
m 110bare, rising. 

Atlhe resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, Septa 

. . INK 
: » VW 

■ COAST . 
5wrb«ma»tt >1T is J9 
Brmmtanwk — —1» «f- 
noriBaion S.R ~ 1* *4 
ClHIM — JO . Mintui. din — 

^v-=SBi 
Vi-nrthina n.d 

■ Bwmor Tt 7.1s 
Soutiuu e.a 
<Bn«wti 10.n 
gsM11* 'te 
r*5Sn«fh a!a 
W COAST 
'•Srjwmjw *>.b amnnoai «.ft 
Snulhpoir 4,0 
■TncMnlHi' - 
NMMtHHV • X.0 

OveCMMS MUtag tvieM 
Ancns. Set* is; s«i«wat, 1 

Voli e is ■In 
IM7T 

r _n U ""MIS 

a ns 

___t. 

Sressrartatrari 
IMuIum,- Mi SUL 

MS Afc-HIM EM*1 
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Conspiracy^ 
awsare 

^lutof date,-" iggl 
£fPs say ' ‘: M|pS! 

-4 /' r. V Peter Evans . . 
, , '* -jj. tome Affairs Correspondent. •'£&:%]} / 

/-j. .The- term* “ conspiracy* 
■■- * * • :hoirtd cease to be used in .< 

-. ' ■ 'fimiral law, the Magistrates 
■ ^ association says So its anooal 
t.,' :*i , sport today. “It w ao antique "r^dswjEfea^' 

, ijm savouringof gunpowder, •i3?‘^*?5P3 
■ -alt and ptei, which has **?.:& 

,vt* become ‘highly emotive ”, the 
■ •- '‘Sport says.:. ; 
”* r,. ‘ • Referring to proposals of the ai»kIC''aSj| 

• { -.aw"Connnxsetoo, tfae *associa- 
1 r *. »«>n 'says that if - they axe 

" »», ^ ,dopted conspiracy would 
' - .'''lease to exist as « crime, except - 

1 ‘ -> V. a commit a substantive offence. $4&:•• 
* T,, ' " This, in ■ essence, means 
r* _ with anftriwr nlamiintr nr nrA. 

; fI® 

Si-^v <5 >4; 

-gr. Jr? > ^ ;* *> 
-.’ • *•'. fc- ;-• 

i 

, i >*• 

« •; '■ .— 7-. > . S.;: _• .',*■■ -'5 

|uj.-.' -.’ifv'.- j. ■■<:" ■ from David Cros 
^ ^ ~n ^ ixisse/g, sept 7 

[After one of 
^:: . strnmer holiday 

jiVEST FTTROPF_ 

^ranco-jtalian wine dispute and 
he Portuguese crisis are top 
terns oni EEC’s autumn agenda 

Dutch to 
charge four 
over train 
hijack plan 

f • V v^v. 
&* "i- L« 

ivi 

id Cross - • ■ including meetings: between Mi vines excludes the handful of - * _ A 
ept 7 - ■- . fterre Lardinoas, the European producere of English wine made S®mu „ . ?«ejmaii 
lrt_ n* rhp" calmest Coriumssioner for agriculture, from grapes groivn in the south a u j y- 
Eliai-lwfirfa M Christian BonneL the French Sf addition, he 

Agriculture Minister, and would not take kindly to any ^due the four 
nmer °holid°^ hr^ in M CtaMlan Bonnet the French of eSSS^Iu addW^ he Ho}™* {^ decided not to 
£nt^^ 7 new^JS Agriculture Minister, and would not take kindly to any f?“r 55“ 

rhA Furonean Sl?nor Giovanni Marcora, his new measures which would put Syrian passports »bo were 

ZnZ7 iL'bt,e*’P»" pn- of l«»d mPu« £2* VaESTZ*1! ‘ 
mber aovermuems struagJ- One possible so l up on would and grape juice, which are used Mini**™ !«<«« „7r 
i ..i,i0rftrrlnnTfr be io fix a mimniuin price' for to mate so-called “British ?.*.J5,n.LS!er...s?.u 

djmmumiy this week, with Jra‘,aa «“!«*■*• . «n tne price, of imported must SaT V-i 
I Ember aovermuems struagJ- One possible solution would and grape juice, which are used r 

srtrjrsT-sr* I^snfe>”=«p?Sn^ s™"ed “BrMsb Wr^sra ^ 
f S • Tlie* main concern of Dorr ”Tn "T ,1 
irn from daSLS rtrife to to ham the interests of Italian .Tosef Ertl, the West German 

srSeS£ SoSS^ Sr^' 

so-called “ British the Minister of Justice, said 
during the weekend th^t the 

Tlie* main concern of Dorr ""e P1™^” hM«k » 
Josef Ertl, the West German at Amsterdam centraf 
AeririilriirA si« sration yesiduay and Itnld 

m 

t i political situaaon in form- 
gl and Cyprus. 

Mmisters of agriculture of the 
Nne reassemble in Brussels on 

PortU- seen whether Rome will agree usual these days, be to 
until the Dutch Government 

to anything in the .bscocc nf won EECI funds c„ncedcd dcmiSs 

|Mkii,T6rs of agricukure of the aVjTijneluded o srarcmcn. 
Nne reassemble in Brussels on • narrimlarlr srrnn" nosition minimum P from ihe Government in farntir 
Tiesday morning for a session ^ r^ist French threats of im- After \vhar could be a mara' ,Jie ^,ra*J sran^P°‘nt over lhr 

required to finance new pro- 
ln any ease, the Italians^ are ject«i are kept 

i0 2 particularly strong position minimum. 
“day ™°™ing for a session ^ resist French threats of im- After whsr could be a mar* 

. ■ vreorefingjy we recommended 
''<t..aac_ a- new. xerm should- be 

...‘ 1,'3! >und to cover ihe renmant.of 
”: t:. .;ie law of conspiracy." - 1 
. "* .The . association quotes. 

.-1 approvingly the- cqmmissioili's 
" .-proposal that, conspiracy ‘.tn 

Tiii horrapt public morals, -and 
. “-r-,Conspiracy, to. outrage,, public 
' ‘ -v, ecency should cease- to be 

‘'••h, . 'rimiiral, where the .object'''of 
r -"-^,^he- conspiracy falls short oi 

' • — Rising « crime. 
., ~ 'It Also backs the commission's 

;../'ecomjnendation that a. numbey 
, fcf cognate common law offences 
^hould be aboHshetL They, irv 

mm 

J_,,__J T. . Paw, ful L LUIDS UCtOUSCT uicj Mte niRfll SdSinn lor me .. 
3?nfn?m!ralua of^chelm wine.^’ ““T agricultural products, like ministers of agriculture, the wish cmim 
ntuuty»s .surplus «rdMpiou meat and cereals,, from the foreign ministers of the Nine ,i JfiTi*” 
Tieir aim will be to pa ary prpnru. . v^n k« „u..! ^ Soviet union.. 

ErafiATfiJl ^ EEC farm experts ex- J»*S& l 

£^tri<rdu“ at rfr rbWrrB'1;: JWrjstfSifys js 
ft Fr/nrf, S'lernment has resolve. Bur if a sohirion can be consultations. . ' ThefourS 
iAmn«l « break EEC rules fonnd other longer-term aspects Although their agenda has :n Amsterdam 
W talnna unilareral action to °f rhe Community’s wine policy, toc been completely finalired Plans for thi 
ubtS?te S»SSif 5*Com like measures to* convert cheap the latest state of affairs in fimSv 
pptect its growers it tne s-om ^De into industrial alcohol and Portugal is likelv to ho rb* 2i*lpi w.!lV "r”?i 

taking to stop all Dutch aid in 
Jewish emigrants from the 
Soviet Union.. 

The Dutch Embassy in Mos¬ 
cow provides all consular Fnri- 
liries for Soviet Jews who et?«i- 

_____ __ A display.of rescue itfcill during die finai offhe National Life Guard 

■ 'tfud^tive general offencS of Championships yesttefday'at Thorpe Water fork, Egham, Surrey. The 

,.V.,’h-^S555?.pS3S£ci2S£- Sa k6y event was unknown incident”, in “accident” of which 
l'tn'h* offences, nf indecent et- tfiattlS had TIO. lfllOWIftflpp'• ~s *’ ! 

rhe French Government has ^ ^ XZ AirHn7,.h k • ^ u The four men will he chai ned 
jmised to break EEC rules ^nnd other looaer-fwm Mpecm Although their agenda has in Amsterdam on Tuesda* . 
taking uoDateral action to ^2? JSY JrVn.Rh7e.d Plan s for the hi tacking, a 

>tect its growers if the Com ,^5„^° aPoriuMf*ieStlftAl^f supplv of arms and an imira- 
mity fails to come up with a ^ i ceSSi^i*-™ SSL ^ ^ h rion bnmh "'er^ fo,ind flI 
Jsfaaory solution tins week. “LSiS? ^ Hot?1 where ihey were 
rbe tncCit nrejudnv nrohlem v,neyart)s, could be agreed with- standing invitation to a member sravin- 
ing EEC^fSthPe huge ou* «o much difficulty. . of the Portuguese Government Although the four were carr- 
lux iuto France of Italian . «*■*of tbe other delegations. Co c?«« to Brussels to discuss in- Sj-rian passports, Mr van 
tie wine which has been including the British, are nor po^ible EEC financial aid. Apt said: “It is possible that 
dercutting local wine. The exPefted.to have a large role Presumably the foreign- the Syrian authorities will <!!-•- 
such claim that some SO T? PIa? ln Tuesday’s dehbera- numsiers of the Nine will-this claim them. The four claim to 
[lion gallons of cheap Italian **£• ®“* Mr Fred Peart, the week want to give their inter- be Palestinians, and PLO pa ru¬ 
le has crossed the border Entish Minister of Agriculture, preiations of the latest Govern- phletx were found in iheii 
ce the beginning of Julv *>D doubtless be defending the ment changes in Portugual and room ” 
i *w thi« mr Italian win* Hiterw* of his oxvD small bur deade whether the situation The Dutch minister vm«- 

"he offences- of indecent .ex- 
<osure at coxnmon law, public 

teams had no knowledge. 

curb 
First studei 

piracy fa debauch.':':' ' - . ... f . 
The commission says that 

elevant areas of the law should IQl Mie examined for possible gaps' ^ T , ■ '. ^ 
n^vhich the limitation might' :rhe comm era ai divecl wbrfcp., ■ 
HVauset,-with a view to-th'e .creaz ing in the North $ea .is gossibly ; 

of thf^ schoo that trains 
s of North S a oil work 

nfiJion gallons ot cneap Italian ^ 
Ze his crossed the border British l^rusuHr of Agncultun 
sice the beginning of July. wHdoubtless be defending th 
anthat this year Italian wine °? bls own small ^ 
ehorrs are running at double powerful wine producing toblne 
tfer normal level. _Tbe ■ daemom turn r 
In rhe past few days there fuT“re WIQe P°h<?- 
hU been numerous contacts vri11 w?nt to ensure tha 

aiti that this vear Italian wine interests of his oxvn small bur deade whether the situation The Dutch minister cm • 
eSorts are running at double powerful wine producing lobbies there requires any new initia- criedit for the arrest of llie four 
t»ir normal level. when The discussions turn to tive by the Community. The to a combined effort hv rl>- 

■‘Kicaiise, .with a new to-the .cran mg in the worth bea.is gossiwy 
, ... . ion of.&nAsubstantivfiToffenefes the best paid, the most exposed. iVvclUUal FcJ^Ull 

Tvhich might be necessary, ", to' danger and among tHe most • • ' •' ' 
■. The' association convey?- its essential men in . industry. .' ■ ■'■ ■ ;~ : 

► ■w..’iews in a memorandum to the TweiKy-two of these men hare T> nJJ 17oi»v 
. . " -aw Commission. on its pro- died- ui the North Sea since JvOKvnfK: l>«tUX ' " 
.. . Jiosals and to the Home Office 1971. I -l|. 
. . ~»n the working paper prepared According to the /Scottish FortWlUWDl 

• n- the working party on council of the British{MedicjtJ 
1 'agrancy and street offences. • Association, divers /have a 

In another memorandum, to fatality rate eight times that df 
* ' lie "Law Commission, sent also most trawieftoen,-primes thai 
"•.o the-Home Office and .the' of cotd miners, SO.times that e| 
"mrd Chancellor’s Office and construction workers /and. 220 
"luoted in the annual report, the times tbat of'factory em^oSeesl 

i3SodatiOn continues its long One man in every/ hundred 

do our normal work under 
water”, a student declared. 

Mr Peter Kelley, aged 22, a 
former member of a Royal 
Marine Commando from 
Merseyside, said commercial 

"diving ‘would' combine 'bis 
favourite sprat- with his work 
as an explosives engineer. 

He said: “We have already 
made night dives in the loch 

Training Services Agencv. Thi e ,, . - . . 
was no fear and much' entli- «*W see was the pbospbores- 
isssm among students on tie cfnce stirred up into fantasne 
Wrfiree-mondi course. A akl shapes by our movement. It was 
ikwl over, the loch gave a tremradous.” The real object, 
oode* mutation of. wbat cwi.^ though, was practice rather 
* produced in the North S c than aesthetic. Mr Kelley may 
ffiere all hoped to work. . «*« day have to join pipelines 

He 10 men were cl**! ”£*5*?' 
roan.-arlong Kst of Candidas Anotter student believed 
&er a strict medical examii- most North Sea accidents hap- 
ion. When they complete <e pened because divers ignored 
ourse they mhst work fora the rules or bemuse compani^ 
ear as commercial dives employed msuffiaewly trained 
efore quabfying for ihe deb ™- .They;tend to be very 
living course and serious divife dramatic accidents, like getting 
a thi North Sea. Their expf sucked «uo a p.pehne on the 
tva nrMit frhm an AmlnRTTR SOB Wu. * 

in blank visibility. All we I tijns, parts Of which were stolen 

•k ueeu uumciuu.i kvuwku> ,__ , .-. 
ween the interested parties, any ban on Ae P]an^D* of 

Reward offer 
madefor 
stolen films 
F »m Our Correspondent 

irae, Sept 7 ' 
rhe producers of Federico, 

F liars Casanova and two other - 

r. guessing in Brussels is that the ‘recently-formed special polic- 
at minsters wiU once again adopt anti-terrorist squad and th-* 
sw a uwa»t and see” attirude.- Dutch security services. 

issodation continues its long. One man in even 
-amgaign for reform over the dies because of-a st 
layment' of costs " in' court skilled divers, Ira 
■eses. \ ' governing diring'_ (tj 

: It recommends that the tightened), and a,ten 
>rihriple of a ceajmal ftmd 'to some companies to el 
Tear die costs' of. indictable, whose inexperience # . 
rffences, established -by the training may emer^ only in 

huadrec 
otiage-c: 
ser - lav/i 
)w bans 
dency fda 
ploy met 

\Zoats in Criraiaal Cases Act, fatal accident re 
.-,1973, should be emended to pro-. The difficulties pfcesenteiTto ?udSSI^S?‘d.e de 
..ride one-to bear thetouixCosts the companies are# formidable iSnSrfS 
. >f »I1 brimStal offences. as'the demand forf underwater «?J^e and 

. Our of the timd. should, come' workers increases, out a remedy “ IS Our of the hmi should, come workersyocreases. «... ^ ___e mi+d from an exolosh 
’7-.the .costs oF *H prosecutors, weoui to have been found. A» 2SiUr to « wo S 

.’ public- and private,'.ejSsege in Fort Wilhamvon;JU>ch iJnnb^ 2SS? wS> lit SS*«'-Sn3 
7*he epae of common assauhi ,n Scotland, the fim .intake ge#•' HJJSSi ’^1 

wbkb vvouia he de^ w^b ih a amvtrf at-a schSAT whidb wlH tied diesel mecnaaic I 
J-o«Efiisd -wuy, add in other train divers, principally, forth*! There: were a welder, a tr 

' {pedal circumstance*. V We North Sea oil industry. - maker, , a coal trimmer, 
;; .vould expect, however, that in The school .will .supplement computer systems taipneer ; 
- ■‘ -rnrial matters, such as minor the training programmes -that a. marine radio, officer. I 

pnatiriring offences, the -police some companies’ already opel- were skiiJed, praencad men, 
«>;. ’•"VouM be dmected not to apply dte. The first course .is to pro- , keen amateur divers i 

• '’or costs* •' ' duce shallow-wauer c/ivers able : unrated a change^ 
''r 'CaHtr awarded to a prosecutor to wock-safely s^-.»5ft ..-B^e - They:.ytejgrtg.-the idea i 

- 'rom the defend*® sbMtid be first deep-water course, wBeirn. tiieir-job..would nec»«n-Iy 
-••r aid Into the fond, which could men are Taoghr to'workap hazardous. . Any job t 

s are# for 
d foryund 
ises. Out a 

fied ifiesel mechanic. 
There;were a welder, a t 

maker,’:.-a coal trimmer. 

-ssasra aipong students on f 
. first tiffee-monah course. A a 
wind . over-, the ioch gave 
modest imkation of -wbat cof 
■be produced in the North' S 

. wfieve all hoped to work. ... 
The 10 men .were chos 

fram a- long list of candktoc 
■J after a strict xoedical examas 
'tioa. When they complete t 
course they must work for 

duce shallow-wauer divers able ; wroted a cfiangg. 
to work- safely .^ -.165ft . tife Thej:.'*ejjici$tj.» the idea t 

J A diver' who obeyed the rules Sf%an,a ®“D*e -,se^nl®r 
l nc&y chance of Jiroidif* WlP,’-S- 
■' nitrogen narcosis, ' hypona, *1 .A??0"** .P^iano 
L barotrffuma and many other 5r“'nai s ^I18 ~^wo 
, fingering and damaging condi- Chicken, con- 
1 lions ' - si]ered to be among the most 

l The prospect of high wages “F°r“nc £?“ productions 
j has probably attracted many HI ftT tije coouog season. 
j qualified draws to the North £ he reward represents only 

Sea. Pay rates are close secrets arraction of the loss differed 
i and for the best saruation bj the producers and probably 
e divers, operating at depths' oily a small part of what the 
jr approaching 3,000 ft, a matter tijeves might have hoped to 

thee weeks ago, have offered 
3Cn lire (about £20,0001 to any- 
op who can give information 
Idding to their recovery. 

The tbree weeks of rilence 
wlicb bave elapsed since ‘the 
74 feels of master negative 
diappeared from the storage 
oils of the Technicolour pro- 
c^dng plant in Rome have led 
tl i companies and investigators 
tc question the original assiimp- 
tin that the tbeft was carried 
ot for ransom purposes. 

£he reels included the first 
thee weeks’ filming of Casa- 
nya, and sizable sections of 
P?r Paolo Pasolini’s J20 Daps. 
ot. 'Sodom faod ’* Daroiano 
Djminai’s One Genius. -Tiro 
Pf triers .and a Chicken, con- 
si] ere d to be among the most 
important Italian productions 
ftr the coming season. 

the reward represents only 
arraction of the loss suffered 
hj the producers and probably 
oily a small part of what the 

COOL AUGHT* 

for personal negotiation. How- I exract in ransom 

i-eace Act, 3949. the . Government through tbiei This place teaches us how 

ever, it is not uncommoq for a 
North. Sea ' diver to earn 
between £10,000 and £20,000 a 
year. 

Disabled workers fear iquota scheite may end 
v Our Social Services tered disabled ^workers is four; T record of tianoneiized 

.‘■btr'espomdent times the national average. ; dustnes. But it u ihkejy 
-' Mr ‘Richard Williams, aged Yet, the uoSc^ .dams, bad; eom&v% m Mr- Ar* 

,/ , is sqfl seer^dnx for.a job Government irf pfenning -toj. Com head of en employee 
, : •btIv two years aftw he'’wifi abandon the only legal pa-otec-l agency specializing m wetfa 
, - smused by British Rail be- . tioo tiiey4iave. the quota system H cases, who os trying to pacsu» 

- use of disability. - Tfce De^ Obliging . employees of -more , pri^te employers to @ye J 
»x crtment of Employment lias.-, than 20-people to iocludej per > Wdhams a job. : 

‘ him for one job interview cent- • registered disabled m ! He lost his job with Bnn 
siae December, 1973, and that their workforce. Some .60 per Rail after six years when 

is for work specifying -4 ’.cent of pravqte." employers do [. developed epilepsy.; Treatme 
m«Je appficant. '’ Ipot-fuUfiil dbe .quota but, the j has • reduced, ms- attecks fro 

r*; His .history draws attention , unit saji , the .Government's one a week to. three times 
.. growing concern that govern- own-bad record-makes enforce? (year, and hif medical advise 

smt poiicy towards disabled ment difficult. Only two of 29 isay he sillily needs- to rest f 
•i’l irkers is redmang their .. goveroment departments meet )UP to an hour., after.an attac 

JHis .bscory draws attention 
i*iir tililL- nrowiocconcern that govero- 
LfM 11 * ’ nnnrila rlTouhled policy zowards- disabled 

.'th irkers is redodcg their 
lploynsenc prospects. - The the quota. Department .of. Empl 
iw Pay Unit says today that■ The*Department; of Einploy- ,.Iioent srwted -a pilot -sche: 

- r •_3' *1 nfirlutr thic vpar tA DPrmia 
employment regis-" meat .has. refused , to. disclose M.eairlier. this year to persuaij 

more employers to take bn dis- 
. a hi ed workers but the results, 
which have not yet been pub¬ 
lished, are officially regarded 
as “ rather discouraging and dis¬ 
appointing ”. The Low Pay Unit, 
in a letter to Mr Foot, Secre¬ 
tary of State for-Employment, 
today urges the strengthening 
of the quota rather than, aban¬ 
doning it.-. / 

In .lits bulletin, . published 
tod^y, the unit says that abolish¬ 
ing. the scheme because 
employers fail to abide by the 
law is like using the impossi¬ 
bility of absolute cleanliness as 
a pretext for rolling in a man¬ 
ure heap: . 

rhe producers’ amtiety to 
: h ve the films back has become 

1< s acute since it emerged that 
t s loss is fully covered by 
i turance, and that, the Tech- 
nfcolor experts- are able to 
rion struct fresh negatives from 
tie original priors. The nega- 
t es are needed to print the 
h ndreds . of . copies to be 
tfctribured.to the a'nemas. 

Signor Alberto Grimaldi, pro- 
c cer of Casanova, said tbat -the 
cpies would not be perfect 
1 r could be used if necessary. 
‘ )bvinusly it is bur duty both 
t the directors and to the 
I bh'c to do everything jmssibJe 
t[ recover tbe originals”, he 
sod. “Therefore we decided to- 
crer 30m lire to anyone who 
tar beJp us co do tWc.” 

ulld prodigy 
jsady for 

The astute Voice of 40,000 landowners 
. ■- Jjafly lOr ; ■ Many sKtions of The^ri^uraj t. -> ; . " 

/university at-11- '& Agriculture . •’ 

. 41 1 Thu * Devlin .. ’ 1 ‘. . .t. crisis.ln farmins and ---—..:  

. ' M SSl°FarS Vn^Ti and t^ ^YXup}| CTavtOH 
f 7 of Britain’s rare child Agricultural Economic Develop- XXUgU v-idj lv'1 

jaw is uxe using me ijupuss*- wt- .» J- r 
bility of absolute cleanliness as Y QJJlU Ul6S OI 
a pretext for rolling in a nan- [ . 

.'■rebeap; ■ ._ (rug overdose at 

indowners [Ludwigshafbn, Sept 7.—A 

' Recent ills and-Acts of Pariia- 
znenr posed a greater threat to rotor-cycle gang, hired to keep 
agriculture' and - die countryside ejaer at a weekend rock festival 

Thu Devlin 

VKgies, aged 11, is capable meat Committee want everyone to j 
. doing degree work at a .know'that they have tnslated tip 1 1 . 
'ivershy. I.-'*'’ ■' '' mUdstora Jhaf the demre o n- | (jepe]]:ds on the size of his holding 

Vvfr Henry Collis, director of ffease.food Wut at ^ffiKJacre man pays 

-s National Association for nroposed legi^a- £ ^iS00 a year'u - v .. -uted Children- say* .tbe child much proposea legiai j The assoc<adnn has a council i 
tioa' ■ . .-....(almost 200 elected -t*y coun 

s atmsnc ^and conssdered^to One organization that has- cam- ^branches. An execudve coremitt* 
' i backward vdoL a few years pgjgneu no less vigorously hot wth fiDf fewer than 50. Is composed ,« 

• >•. . ■ ., . a much less strident pvblic accem- embers of the council. A ieai 

than anything previously experien- bed 
ced in peacetime. “ Many of these drinj 
proposals are " imended to be ndav. 

‘damaging to - our interest, but I-.'- .. , •* 
many^are the.' result of IFiffy-five other people were 
ignorance ”, die report said. etained for possession or rraf- 

Mr Quicke said after the annual Inking in drugs. More titan 
meeting: of the branch that me«- Bib of hashish, 1.100 LSD pills 
sures tint threatened the private ^d smaller amounts, of heroin 
ownership of land were policies ad marijuana have been seized, 
of the left devised-by people who I *Cnnn 1 i 
had Infiltrated positions of power !About 15,000 young people 
in the I960* “while we slept”.. Sanded the open air festival. 

Meanwhile the Yorkshire branch yl'.ce said the- drug overdose 
has hati a :vigorous exchange of- ,-jctiin died late yesterday as the 
letters uidi the Prime Minister, fetival ended.—-AP. 

r It began with an appeal signed ' ■ - - - 
by Wing Commander Fi-D. Proc- i 

sd from a- drug overdose 
ring the concert, police said (or as the English say MM SARAZANfS Hi 

:r,riie child "started 'last- week panimeat- -is the .Country land- |0f -former Inland Revenue staff 
•’ a. comprehensive school-in -owners’ Association' Although less - rethMed to advise- p>gfnhers~abc 
' Home Counties, but Mr noisy. Omn the NFU the association their taxes. -- 
a comprehensive school -in -owae 

Home Counties, but Mr “^jssr. 
lis would, pot. disclose the J™. 
Id’s identity ’becanse, be M f 

such rare aemuses were jts mi 
/ied unmerrifuSy at.school: 

“ .'he first world confesrfence On depul 
’ ed children opens in London Mr J 

' ay and will discuss hoyt such -were. 

xwisy. than *e NFU the association ^_ . , . ,_ . 
is no Ifcss astute m representiqg.fts . Meetings of county branches ll ter,, secretaiy of the branch, to 
members’interests. - recent iiiimias have given angrj miQg^ the:intolerable cutnula- 

It estimates that more ttian half members the chance to protest if “je bnrtinn of mpltal gains tax, 
its members belong to the NFU. it. the Govemmeot’s proposej opra< ^ 
said that Mr 'Richard-' Rutter.- changes in taxation and sernd income tax,-CMamurnty Land Bill, 
rfeniitv ihe lririoiL md ■ nhurinr. Colonel Kalpfr Beaomonf Employment Protection BfH.- bed 

ki & i - 

{About 15,000 young people 
stended rhe open air festival. 
Iplice said the drug overdose 
\ctim died late yesterday as the 
istival ended.—AP. 

deputy, preatteb^ef the'union, and -Jhousiag. Colonel Itelpfr Beanmon 
Mr John Cossin%. vfce-preaideiu, l0f Machynlleth, said at Weymp** 

ere-m^ib«^w^Ue Mr‘Um*Hev: - fa July drat farmers were affectej wtse European Econond 
ood'. pretidftm of the CLJu be- hv 27 Acts, four regulations an] mauity commodity prices, 
mged to the NFU. Mr Hey wood lour Bills. . M1- Y G. TT. Boyle, chan Idren can. be identified' and- ^ 

Sritons killed 
hanging tyre 

PAPA SARAZAW ITALIAN COUNTRY WINES RED & WHfTEl 

AU.m^ /NCLVDeVATAT8% 
stWEcrmsrocxmf4/MM? 

YES! 
EXTRA OPENING DAY 

TO-DAY 
cottage proposals and some ad 

- verse European Economic Com 

longed to the NFU. Mr Heywood 
■ ..... .. . and Ms saccesser-designutB, Mr ^y^.. -- —---- ---- — 

vbout 200,000 . children jo Quicke, are dairy farmers. ' Df the Herefordshire branch, sail branch, said last month that farm 
{land and-Wales are thought « i should think that 39 per cenr at the annual meeting In Jnly ,tto: ompot was falling in this country 
have intelligence quotients of tbe CLA’s work Is concerned' tlie Government had shown iu f°rmany reasons. “ No one should 
more thin 145 ‘ (Stanford- with agriculture”, a spokesman concern about sericulture by pub( be Mavrare of the contribution 
. _. .L._, _n.,<- whn# t*n» ns-!nr<.iti<vn , .WWte Pai»r. Form Front, which the nalinol nf i4m( 

Captain T.-R. Dunne, chairmal -the. Leicestershire and Rutland 
of the Herefordshire branch, sajY branch, said last month that farm 
at die annual meeting In July ,tha output was falling in this country 

^ pne. France, Sept 7.-Mr 
oormTcom- tichael Glynn,. aged. 20. Alan 
ices.” etrie. aged 16, both of Halifax, 
chairman ©r ad Mr Boydon de Janosu" aged 
ind Rutland 5, of London, were lolled last 
ith that farm tghr when a car ran into them 
titis country d they were, changing a punc- 

fo one should ired car tyre. • • 

et test), the normal classifi- the aajocration has 
on ;of intellectual giftedness. no objection :to being regarded as 

an agricultural lobby it resents anti iLrni -iw t> -^ri an agnctuturai romiy «na 
; rSp?tt, it attedv rejects-'’its image ax an: 
s School of Edueawrai.-and assembly of unworldly peers-and 

shing a .White Paper, Pood Fr 
►ur Oiwr Resources. 

Bat to ensure.a complete h 

which the political issue of tied Mr de Janori had stopped bis 
cottages is making tq decreasing to help the other two who 
production.” lid put out the regulation red 

Rnf 'thp nraomuvSr n» Jr ^ 

Dept of Education and apoplectic mSIiiaiy men vba want .*6nd stoppage nf in vestment, -tHe* nare decided to accept that tied £.“had been riven an 'alrahM 
iltce, published in time for tfiecounttyside to be. ordered as it. :fiave o^Siaed a referendum! cottages wiU be abolished, and .-Mr ^ 1 

conference, says: “At was before 1914. ■ - ’ ‘ . ‘ inrintainerf capital jeIqs tax, in are concerned now only with the 
00? the proportion of rifted CLA offidaLs are fond of say- Produced capnal transfer n«. manner of their going, it is clear -feetice France-Presse. 
dls -who remain iinrecox- >n5 tiat more- than three-qaa.-ters jifonneri a ivealth tax. proposed th4 tbe National Farmers* Union -i---r-:— 
•A ic.inknn^hi.r thWVri- of the 40,000 members Jura told- fcommunity Land B!!l and Fmploy although publicly still fighting T- a , . 

,TJS* 01 I*W «ban 300 acres and tiat_ -ment. Bill and’ prorniiio -the abr/U abolition, accepts ri^at the present CeriTian trawlers lines 
*ce indicates that it w prob- ^ 1&<s ihan joo acu*.. *« rfti6n of the' serv’.e cottage *•. ha pattern of tenure laces radial . . , T , “ . 

-■ v rnnfiiderahm. namctirarlv muthpr m.m-. reform. 

military men vbo wane 
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v considerable, particularly since all mexnbers together, own-’'said. 
jng children - . - -.------.... __ — „ --r._,v, 
liMes.” of the-ariicnltnraV acreage of Eng- i-^odatioo said - in Its annna^ NFU, and Mr Roger Paul, chairs Reykjavik^ Sept 7-^rAit 
National Association for Gifted land atid Wales, some must be very 'report: ‘‘Much recent legislation man of the agricultural policy Indie patrol vessel today 
dren Is at 27 John Adam toge landowners indeed. ' ttnd-’political thinking closely. foM snOcommltree of the CLA, . will se lines of a West Ger 
ce. London. WC2. Members with the larged acre- Jews the original Manifesto 'oft represent that body at-a meeting rawler fishing, inside ' 
rtf Children and Their. Educa- ages mdude th.* Ghnrch Cmtous- Marx am} Engels and In its appti-l gus^ week with. Mr Reginald £!5f 

bv Professor E. Hoyle and si oners, with more than 100.000, cation to land ownership and taxa-l Bottim. general secretary of die J35Q 
r. Wilks fDeot or Education the Duchy ol Lancaster, die Duke cion represents a. \-ery serimis National Union of Agricultural sucn ,nCT°ent in 

Science. Elizabeth -Bonze, of Northumberland and Lord Bar-, challenge to members of .this and Allied Workers, about lied oys, a coastguard spokes 
k Road, London, SSI -7PH). hard. A jneuJwHs' sultscription'■assocSatiott.” ' Peonages. sid-—Reuter. 

poor, about 15 ndnion acres, about half J.-The'Lincolnshire-brunch of tix< Mr Cossins is to speak for the 
fit inside Iceland limit 
Reykjavik. Sept 7.—Am Ice- 

Indic patrol vessel today cut 
ae lines pf a West German 
rawler fishing inside ' Ice- 
tod’s 50-mile limit in the 
scond such incident in two 
Ays, a coastguard spokesman 
aid-—Reuter. 
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eas of cooperation 

OVERSEAS 

Mr Sithole 
denounces 
‘ rebellion ’ 
in ANC 

By Richard Da«y 
Western concepts nf detente 

and criticism nf the recent 
Helsinki conference on Euro¬ 
pean security and cooperation 
hare been strongly attacked in 
an article in .fxeestia by Dr 

the 
bar- 

ern interpretations of 
Helsinki conference aft a 
gain by which the West con¬ 
ceded the permanence of pres¬ 
ent frontiers in return for 
Soviet concessions on the “so- 
called Basket 3 " concerning co- 

From Our Crnre*pnndcirt 
Lusaka, Sept 7 

The Rev Kdabaningi Sithole, 
former lender of the Zimbabwe 

South Africa working hard to prevent Mr Smith 
being faced with Angola-type faction wa '. 

Rhodesia may dash Vorster detente hope 
From jV'icri'tlas Ashford / 

Johannesburg. Sept 7 
To spite the decn *nl»i 

within Airier- 
Wtiona] Tnunril I ANC) am 
the concionlpg obduracy of .V* 
Ian Smith, Rptimiatk mute 

African National Itejnn (Zarm). ! g*e still ctimirs from Pretoria 

Arb?tov. head of an important operation in humanitarian aod 
Soviet institute specializing in. other fields. 
American affairs. 

The article i* receiving wide 
publicity on the Soviet radio, 
and appears to reflect Soviet 
concern about tbe way tbe con¬ 
ference has been received, par¬ 
ticularly in America. 

Referring to the instability on 
Karo's southern flank. Dr 
Arbatov says that the socialist 
countries “ did not and could 
not commit themselves to guar¬ 
anteeing social status quo in the 
world, or to stnp the processes 
of class and national liberation 
struggle bom. of the objective 
Jaws of historical development ", 

The ideological' struggle con¬ 
tinues, he says, but peaceful co¬ 
existence means that limits 
should be placed on propa¬ 
ganda. There should .be no 
slander, no attempts to stir up. 
hatred and di--trust, po ideo- 
Injtical subversion. ■ • 

.He strongly denounces West- ■ 

This reveals “ unseemly 
motives 'A Some people in ibe 

West, he says, would like to use 

denounced a meeting nf the 
African National Council in 
Salisbury today «*s “ as- act nf 
rebellion Referrins to a call 
by the meeting that BUbop 
Mtizorewa, the president of the 

Detente, as far a* South Afric. 
i’t concerned, is Sri II very Baud' 
a live i«uc in spice of tb« 
setback Victoria Falls. 

Mr Vorscer, the South Afri' 
can .Prime Minister, » riditr 

AJNC, should return to SaSi;-| high. having established hi, 
buiy, be said fit Lusaka that he « hoo» fide* as a pcacsxiuka. 

*be ^Bcved the bishop would be J with President Kaontfe of Zan 
for interfering- in the internal 
affairs of tbe socialist countries, 
but they are wroog.if they think 
that the agreement » a commit¬ 
ment to open tbe door to anti 
Soviet subversive propaganda, 
advocacy of violence, national- 
or racial strife or pornography. 

Anyway, be says, whar right 
bare the Americans to pose 85 
champions of freedom and 
democracy ? Had not America 
in the past few yearn become 
a country of sensational politi 
cal scandals, misuse.of.-power, 
graft, unlawful hugging, the 
compiling of great numbers of 
files smearing, people because 
of their political views, and 
disgraceful court trials - of 
dissidents.? 

he returned 

Irishman held in Belgium 
protests to The Times 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels. Sept 7 ■ 

A 25-year-old Irishman, 
accused ot spying in Belgium, 
has protested to' TKe Times 

Under Belgian, lew' thferfe' is 
no' right of habeas Corpus abd 
no bail system: Tn any cape, 
the police- coraide*-' that the' 
charges against ftfr' Creegah 

shoot his lotig^confinertienfih 'are 'sufficiently“serimwto v.-?r- 
jaik waiting, for his. trial to 
terin. Since his arrest in rhe 
middle Of May, Mr J/ames 
Creazan, who comes from Dub¬ 
lin, has maintained that be 'is 
an innocent airtiVft spotter. •* 

In a letter posted tn The 
Times in London from his cell 
in Moos Prison, Mr Creegan 
says: “One can perhaps under¬ 
stand aircraft spotters . being 
prosecuted in Yugoslavia but l 
find it very difficult to under¬ 
stand when the. some sort of 
thine happens . in 'a non- 
Corntnunist, theoretically non- 
totalitarian country ”. He adds 
that hi is depressed and bitter, 
after nearly four -moa*hs in 
orison “ *rith do rod in .sight **. 

Since his arrest; Mr Creegan 
has appeared- in dosed court a 
number of times, but has been 
repeatedly remanded in cus¬ 
tody while the police complete 
their investigations iota his 
case. At bis list appearance on 
Friday, bis lawyer. Me Franc 
I.«e Braudes, said it cruid be 
another two cr three months 
before rhe TriaL - • 

rent his continued detention. 
They abb fear'that if’h® v.-ferfe 
released -be would leave 'Bel- 
giym'fnf Maastricht Si Hol¬ 
land, where be lire* and works 
asoan air traffic controller. 

Jtae police accuse Mr Cree* 
gap. of infringing Belgian;' 
security.-laws by illegally pho¬ 
tographing military installs 
cions and gathering details of. 
aircraft', movements. He w& 
arrested near the airfield ol 
Nato’s main European military 
headquarters, near. Mon*. 

• But' in his letter to The 
Times: 'MrCreegan 'maintains 
that although be.had S''darners 
in bis car it-had not i>een used 
that day.-"As for my-plmco- 
graphing ' military - Iitaaila- 
lions”, be adds, " having made 
an extensive search of my 
house-in Holland, the authori¬ 
ties here now proudly display 
a total-' of two photographs 
taken about four years ago in 
Germany, showing a general 
vista’.'-of Bit burg airfield' .and 
one -of the aircraft shelters.” 

arrested if 
Rhodesia. 

That was what the “ rebel 
elements” warned, he aaid. 
"Then they will be perfectly 
happy because then they will 
be able to carry our what they 
are dying to do,” he raid. 

Many c.f these people are 
dying for bkn to be arrested.” 

He recalled that -Bishop 
Muzorewa’s house was bombed 
earlier ibis year aod said tint 
this was carried our- “ not by 
white enemy agents, but by a 
certain faction- He ■ declined 
to say which faction be was 
referring to. 

Salisbury. Sept 7.—The execu¬ 
tive committee of the ANC to¬ 
day called a full meeting of the 
congress: for later this month 
after- attacking Bishop Muzo- 
rewa bitterly. -;- 

Tbs ’ committee ‘ which 
accused Bishop Muzorewa of 
running a wav from his people 
to form a "junta” in Zambia, 
convened a -congress - 'for 
September 27 and 28 to thrash 
due the leadership crisis. Bishop 
Muzorewa has”, been out of 
Rhodesia for mare than 10 
-weeks and has been ' based in 
Zambia. He was due to return 
wter this ttioorh. 

The ANC js rhe umbrella 
.African-nationalist group which 
held fruitless coostitutintfal 
talks iti.tb Mr Ian' Smith at 
Yiciori^. Falls., la^t rrortth. 

> ft - has been split by bitter 
rivalry ..■between- Mr Joshua 
Nromo, fortrter leader of rhe 
Zimbabwe African People's 
union rZapu). and Mr Sithole. 

The committee.-sold it called 

to ! bb and other black leaders i: 
j southern Africa. 

A start has also h?cn mad 
to settle the future of Namihi. 
1 SouthAV est Africa!, alrboug 
tbe present. erfmically;h*«e. 
constitutional conference wil. 
have to be, radically trsn< 
formed rn inclada nationally. 
groups if its deliberations sr ’ 
to be accepted outside th 
republic. 

However, South. African off-' 
rials do not disguise their est¬ 
eem That ihe detente cxerriv 
could si HI get bogged down i 
tbs Rhodesian quagmire. 

Even if new talks are he! 
bCGrteen the Rhodesian Covert-' 
meat and a divided or unire>' 
.ANC. it is hard to see how W . 
Smith’s apparent determinetidi 
never tn concede majority ruL 
and the ANCs' demand Fff 
majority rule "now", can Ir 
reconciled. 

.Some South Africans bar 
expressed satisfaction over tir 
split in the ANC between Ut' 
Joshua Nknmo, leader of tlr 
Zapu faction, and rhe Rev Nds- 
baHingi ‘Sithole, Head nC tie 
mfliranr Zanu organization. » 
division which Mr Smith ha 
clearly been trying o 
encourage. 
: They- ai^ue that *tWs 1ea«n' 
the -door open for Mr Nkchock 

“ moderate ” AKG faction, win 
iorher African igroups, to do t 
deal with tbe'-whites and tbu 
isolate the militants such p 
Mr Sftbole add -Mr Jams 
Chiksrema. 

today4!, emergency ' meeting 
“ chiefly to assert and restore 

tin tbe supreme 
Dg organ of the 

Call for resignation of all 
Corsican legislators 

bur. t author! 
decision m 
AN C * 

tt accused Bishop MtixOrdwa of 
trying to whittle away it»; autho¬ 
rity, of-.running away aod exii- 
Ttig himself in Zambia.” and of 
forming a Junta “that is en¬ 
deavouring to usurp the powers 
Pf the people”. 

Mr Nkomo is regarded as a 
-moderate by the Smith Govern¬ 
ment. : 

The' split in rhe ANC has 
been said by Mr Smith to b* 
the reason his Government can 
not have ' serious disciwtidn. 
with tile black mitionsttaft on 
Rhodesia's constitutional furore* 
—-riduter. 

Such a deal, it is argued, 
would hare the support of t/i- 
Kannda and President Maehel 
nf Mozambique, both of whom 
hare greying economic rear- 
sms for ngating to aee a quick. 
5ettferoenc of tbe Rhodesia 
have. 

However, rhi* view does not 

stem tn be shared by the 
£rwfb African Government 

v bich >a actively working 

behind tbe scene* to hrin? 
hbour a resumptioa of tbe 
scuJement talks. 

Rather it sees the ANC split 
a« amine the seeds of no 
AMola-tjpe situation Jn Rhode- 
aia. Tbit K something South 
Africa 5ft a« anxious to avoid as 
are rbe black leaders to the 
north of its border*. The dan 
gsrc of 8 worsening of rhe 
Rhodesian crisis are annul e 
Pretoria’s mam concerns at 
present. 

If tbe guerrilla-war in Rho¬ 
desia's north-east border area.' 
which Mr Sithole said last 
week wa<< tbe only way to 
“liberate” Rhodesia, were tn 
h= stspp-.d up again, it would 
be unrealistic to expect black 
African leaders to withhold 
support, however committed 
they may be to achieving a 
peaceful solution. 

At rhe same time South 
Africa fears that it, too. could 
be dragged into a new black- 

| Israel fears Russiar 
incitement of Arab* 

this 

white- confrontation if n settle¬ 
ment is - boc reached. Mr 
Smith’s tactics since Mr Vorv 
ter embarked- on his -detente 
policy has been to stall for 
time while presenting hinvselE 
to white Sooth Africans as a 
reasonable mam 

He has also been attempting 
to convince rbe South African 
electorate, a<-er the head- nf 
the Pretoria :GdvcrnhHim. that 
the ’-hirss of both countries, 
should stick together. Sc far 
bis words have largely fullen 
on deaf ears. 

One of the most remarkable, 
changes in the past year has 
been the way many Sooth Afri¬ 

cans now show their 
rianc with Mr SnfttU 
then- desire to fttt bdw 
aod pedestal off their hoc 

H< ■ever, if ibere wer 
tcsui ptitm Hi wsk^m 
whit i wece bK|djL thett 
dui;; pleas: MHrin gti 
*rmi dsVril of opinion 
imm African aWtts, vrfri 
Mr ' water wooM be unable 
igno ^ 

A? GewCraftG. K ¥faUa, tb 
coin: matter «F the 
Arm atthf eorUor 
“Th e te a Vvrd oi 
on ae Sbtwh: Afrteanft 
per? aided us op <*k* obit 
the settlement! tafia . . . t* 

« lndc by the lifdiM, 
sorely ratay «h«* cow 

their duty to bate tod W 

.Rat how ipuch' more 
prendre South Africa is pr«- 

to put on Wr Smith to 
mafe him modify bis poMitea 
lit • uncertain. Tboorettelftr 
Sorb Africa cmAd quicitfj 
Bri* Rhodesia ta its Jcuees- 

Bit Mr Vorster bus dl aJung 
i runted that South Africa dot* 
not interfere in rts infernal 

of Rhodftpla^ or atty 
othr coututy-. Further, there 
are limits to which. <be white 
elMorwe. which in itself 
insm make a outtdMHr of redEU 
ml fee-adjustments h> u> tbirtk- 
ifiol would mtenKd». more 
nvrt Twisting of Mr, Smith’s 

■ art ■ 
Iw main reason for* South 

Aries'* continued optimism 
abut tbe longer rentt pro*- 
pecs for detente, lies in the 
pesonal relationship which Mr' 
Vo#ter has established' with 
Prudent Khunda. . '4 
, *Us relaoouship, it id felt 
cofd survive another setback 
ja Shodetia end may *1s<w per- 
sii&e. other African .lenders 

j From firlf MifriM 

] Jemsotertt 7 

i Mr Yifxtok R«hin. the 
i Prime!Minister. t*ve a wf^a? 
i date mbend *h« *he bond 
j Titian nthjht rrv to uudcrmuy 

the Sma «ur«ei»icnt by men* .... 
rug An>b rxrremiji tiitft Ma fhc iigretiwoi wi^: 
tiw Ftile«tinlaos «» . u.qitati? enmd on is* nvn 1 
aggioax Egyptian pobcj". Hr Israel a pvtt 
wm apeafems it» n wfeiawij p-ithnur demamk 
itMenrieHr to mark the Jewish 
New Yaer 5?3&. 

rt f.Miaeifra 
b-rodi’d k>ii 
afihmi'.i l««ael 
iiiiw: «f rft«r 
tlnnr »■! fvii M-.ii.j_ 
tlif duvU i» i 

Thr Prime Minbw 
iitfprrrftmn (hut 

nte 

(Mud 

. Aftkedihow fh* Soviet Hokw 
mm htudlsta the pictiwe. (he 
Fritim Miitister said direm.« 
Wka jrOt '^pcr»tin#t in the Mid- 
dte Thete was ah iotsr* rer qikkihk for influence tn 

rattan. 
ftoHnna refuml ro 

the Gooeva ceremony 
from- im duuarisfar< 

XUfhifer, the 
St*t*4 Secratary of 

»« the maker of rhe 
tflaments and hnd 

_, totabU^tod a jtex 
mtrkwhc in the Middle Eau. 
[Since I9§7, he said, the 

Sdvifct Uafcwt ha® adopted A 
M ptiUbcxl W8tiswte to¬ 
ward* taraCL Moscow was- flic 
m:\ki anfts WpplUr » the 
Arab states. prM&lta* the war 
option rather than the. .politic*! 
wate$®n. "3 Kstuist the Ruw 
riatis irffl atrettpc to under- 
mtofe the *fra«h«Tif—by means 
of Xifiy*, tte FLO. and rhe 

elemcor in tbe Arab 
■worf 

spire of these reser- 
vatiotek Mr Rabid's genera*! 
tone 1 was optimistic, and be 
rejectShd suggestions that the 
Unite® States bad forced it* 
wiHloii Israel. 

To qreate a new network of 
reiatioiWiip* wife- Egypt, one 
of the dens for fftnrel would be 

Ate pqderiy wav in which we 
hand over the civilian install* 

Rm Sudar and Aim 
the Mr V-orstor'a declared in~l Rifdeis.p do not want another 
tetnoo to settle the .South- 
Wat Africa issue and " ibtibh 
rae discriminatfoo ” in S6uth 
.Afica, * may not after - ail be 
hoiow promises. 

(was a reference ro 
iGomplaton (bar tile 

lstbel ittnoy destroyed builtl- 
inirii in c4>a Golan Heights town 

whhdrM wills on 
front. Hi* replies 
about ajtrrraiems 
and Jordan wrr* 
dine. 

Tbe We« Rank, 
vould He ” thr Imi 
dealt v «»h hrram 
special problems intr 
djn had no irwndatfl 
,\rah world to ftec<«ii.t 

With Syria there 
fun My on chance for a 
ftetrlcm cm. A look at 
nf the Golan Heiqhts 
sideraritm nf the sit 
the Syrian Army and 
Party esiremism. shn 
room fnr manoeurre 
rristenr. In an tnreri 
merit " none of in w 
Ines atfvcrftrry often 
existing .tefliemertt - 
Golan Height* ”, Thr 
xottfemrnn had not 
lifbed there to be ernci 

The Prime Minister* 
did not know what tit* 
Stares jwnltinn was 
There was no 
meot dec« io« r* 
anyone ro eftn 
on an interim a 
Syria, bur if W: 
tn make a propmal 
three months’ rime, 
net would consider ir. 

Barely an boor hef 
Prime Minister soolce, 1 
tary xdvber. General 
Sharon, broke his tilt*, 
dddonnee the Ej 
agreement. He 
decision to nmcimu 
passes add reftfiw^, 
Rudd« oilfields' 
was still in a sta*« 
Egypt at “a rtfy- 
lopmcTTf 

Campaign 
for nuclear 
power ships 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. Sept 7 

All Corsica's elected ■ repce- 
ssnrsfives were urged this 
weekend to resign fen bloc and 
fi'l-Tt tbeir coustituerides aqain 
as a means of reasserting their 
p'j;bority after the recent vio¬ 
lence on tile island. 

The proposal came In -re¬ 
sponse to the autonomists' cam¬ 
paign from a Gaul list mayor of 
a small town fa the island, 
who. is a member of die Corsi¬ 
can General Council. 

As a furpher - gesture be 

Ford attack 
revives gun 

opinion poll among Corsicans 
according tb which ohly 3. per 
cent of those questioned want 
tbe islands .to. secede .from 
Frajm*..Thirty-eight per' cent | j . f _ 
fai-our some form of local Cnnfrftl TflW 
autonomy, while 53 per cent I ^ vslJLX ll/Vr 
seem content winh things going 
on as -they are. 

According to a Soires poll, 
published by tbe nows- roag- 
axine i''Express, 7* per cent of 
French . people .questioned 
abouk tbe general .'problem 
posed • by' Corsica said they 
fawm-red the '. creation of 

ur^ed that all .postal balloting, directly elected - regional 
v.-WIch ?t present makes up assenriilies in place'.of the 
one-third-of the island^ jotal present councils, where power' 
vote-in elections, should be is effectively:: feoneeptreced -in 
forbidden. *• Electoral , fraudi- -thebands of^the prefect, 
made easy by the postal vote, . M Jacques Chirac, the Prinfe 
k one of tbs essential causes Minister, commenting today on 
c7 a real malaise io Corsica”, these jc*olls-m a radio ittcer- 

Frora Oiir 0wit . Correspondent 
New. York, Sept 7 '.- 

.The ^apparent .Attempt to 
assassinate President- Etird Jasr 
Friday ■ has - -gjven. Americahs 
ahotber reminder . of the vul¬ 
nerability -of public figures, ft 
•has also strengthened the case 
of those fighdng the. long, hard 
battle for tighter gun control. 

But- whether the incident in 
Sacmnenco, California, will 
change 'idacters' is open- to 
doubt:;'There .is.no sign that 
bp pun ems of gun control art 
grring.'any ground. 

the mayor declared yesterday .view, said- Franct'amst .retain 'n2ES2HrS2SLJBi1 Sk rtie 
"'I'm be resigned both as in',existing* umFied .political Seoate 
merer and council lor. Structure. Htr favo-ured.. ■ how- *5.r *r oppoafiDt Dew ^uo 

Mansfield, the 

The illustrated magazine ever, a'decettfr^OT^nhy^the ! COUtr<J* measures, told reporters 
Paris Match, in its latest issue, state of ihe existing adrtnjistr- 
carnes rhe result of an I*op ation. 

Eye-catcher: This experimental 
car. the Og^l GT2, will be exhl- 

handles'are an integral parr of 
„ . tbe rear view miriDr. Tts aero- 

hired at the Frankfun motor dynamic design allows for a top __ 
show to tettt die reaction of:tbe'- soeed of. 125 mph from the 13 I sold -as 
pubJic. bnrit'wi/1 never see-the 
prnauctian . lines. Tbe door 

litre: -engine. Fuel consumption, 
h put at 38 miles *■ gallon. 

oyer the weekend that he simply 
did not see any way of making 
the Jb'es of public figure*.-safer. 

If you bad giin control be 
Rdid^ “even tbat wouldn’t be 
the .answer, because you would 
ba»»e bootleg stuff ”.. 

The incident occurred as Mr 
Ford was walking past a crowd 
of onlookers- in S&cramentn. 
Miss Lynerte From me, a vocal 
supporter of Mr Charles Man- 
soP. the convicted mass niur- 
derer,. was seen to «idi a pistol 
at "him and was quicklv over¬ 
powered ' by Secret Service 
guards* 

There appears to he no n» 
nicitm at this stage thar Mi.w 
Fromme was. acting , other than 
aloofe. - 

Wafthirigton, Sept 7.—The .45- 
caJibre pistol which - Miss 
Fro mine is alleged to have, 
painted at President Ford was 

~ GoverniOent. surplus 

Too little being done to 
curb illiteracy, UN says ^1 

more-than SO -years agp. 
Treasury official .«a id .today. -- 
- ft wa* madufactured for -the 
Government by the Colt fire- 
jwnift company in 1911. the year 
tbe Coft 45 was developed. 
After -Use in?the Army the gdo 
-Was surplus in 1&13,— 
VPhe. . .... . .... 

By Pearce Wriglir 
Science Editor 

The goodwill rijit oF . rfe 
nudear-powered America:] si- 
craft carrier Nimitz. enchorek . 
off Edinburgh, over the weet 
end, is. linked with fonheo^, 
ing. -discussions he:« c en tlv, i'n>tad Sratfcf. Britain **ii 

ire?t Germany online deveio:- 
oient. of' nuclear-n.-opejied mev 
chant ftbip<. A* hruyh tb 
Nirtiit* arid-her ti«tir .ihip, tht 
mrc^jle enifetr C^roKna 

The USS Nimhv: spearhead for adpeates of miclfear-powered 

opinion - exists - between tbe a 
Maritime Administration and rh’i 
Che Navy^ oa one- hand, who gi . *rj'. - - -- -. ... 

waving a /lag Amort are in Favour of such devejqpr ' tj 
can. ftpedaiisns >re-vninMm ment, «/id’advi«rs of thexnari- -sc 
great efforts to shn.v the b«n#-'time transportation research 
fits of lifting atomic power fir board of the.National Academy 

of Sciences, who have prepared 
a special report, Nuclear Mer¬ 
chant Ships, for the Govern¬ 
ment. Tbe Academy is general¬ 
ly speaking opposed -ro the 
development on economic 
grounds. 

The two Wg" issues are the 
risk of accidental damage by 
radioactive leaks and. the costs 

nuclear operations 'com.- 

trott-me prdp'uWo'n. 
This coincides with ro*iv« b;' 

shipping and naval ajifh.witie 
in- tbe- United Sta/es to ge 
their, .Government to ,unde< 
write the-development of bug 
cargo vessels using nude? 
fuel. These ships would >r. 
elude tankers for.' Uquid mu 
oral gas aod oQ-which are cr.n 
sidereH paradoskafiy. foi .nf 

rrel, rhe case In favour of 
nuclear ship on economic 

ds would be beyond.ones- 
Experience has not ‘bfeen 
i^itforwarcL 
technical details are 

ble nf operating mJRtarv 
by the 

relies 
ely on information of tbe 
lear ships Savannah, a 
ed States vessel registered 

V 
nncteor safer)' bw res eric ted 
rise- voyages hi ebese vessels. 
They are not 
104 enter Rri 
nose tear 

Ueh opera 
(nogemeots. 

American 

rfee, for exanwte, 
h ports, unlike 

warships 
under special 

proposals to 
venuMiit for 

np to 400,000 
dependent on 

odftfef CMintvues accepting 
nncfonv-propelkid ■ cargo ships 

inJ962 for cargo passenger ser- “Jftelr waters. 
. vii,' the West German ore tar- Tpese fim fhree merchnot 
-rie ^ “ ' ‘ ” " ‘ ‘ rif Otto Hahn, delivered in sbipi, were all] experimental. 

J??’ “L*0 ^hazards iawti redweetive 
sb? Matsu th: 
opration in 1 

came into 
but ntn into 

e.vpensiVe for .use in - ahi? pared with cooVentionai :sefcre .difficulties at see last 
en.^nea, and" for big bigh-ftpfeec methods of propulsion.'Earliir ’yd- with' a leaking nucle&r 
container vessels'. • _ forecasts suggested that, once rector. 

However, a sfiflrp' diniion o( fuel oil rose over $5.5 (£2.50) .IgorOus regulations 

w»rit 
foakd are consipered by the 
capeqts of ifoe National 
Apadmny Of . Sdibnces ** very 

However, a mn'aH quantity 
material does escape. 

Bus passengers 
massacred in 
Lebanon fighting 

Beirut, Sept 7.—Rival Lebapj 
fese' political factions foughi 
tritb rockets, mortars . andj 
bombs in Tripoli todav, while 
«he.. Government held emer¬ 
gency '.talks ro try to rrimpose 
a shattered day-old ceasefire. 
-Bur there .seemed, litriel 

chance of. an immediqt.e.end col 
rhe sectarian strife between! 
rival right-wingers and Jeft-r 
wingers. - Today*®1 fighting cul-j 
mi paced .in tbe .massacre .of _acj 
least'12 persons oh bbbrd a busJ 

Police sources ■ said -fbat be-J 

In brief 

Post-mortem 
payroll 

• Lagoa, Sept 7.—An. sudiroris 
report rays rbat the Ministry 
erfAgriculture' and ‘ Natural 
Resources iu Nigeria’s East- 
Central', 'State Jost a hour 

j «70,000 in 1971 through " pay- 
lament of wages to 'dead worker* 

aud duplication df namestui phy 
rollft. 'An inquiry is to be held. 

Tp the country1* Rivera'.State, 
12 officials have been charged 
in coxroezioD with a fire'Hn the 
Ministry of Works an* Trans- 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Th'er'e'are more than SfJfl inil- 

the programme many countries 
knew bow to achieve much 
more "literacy if they wanted 'to.-J 

lion illiterate people aged. 15- But some did not want-to. 
and over in the world-and the The report, prepared by ,the 

kt-.:_- j-J._i numhsr is increasing, says a 
United Nations report pub¬ 
lished today which is Inter¬ 
national Literacy Day. fn I960 
there .were , estimated to be 
735 million illiteretes. 

The report on a six-year cam¬ 
paign Costing $32tn (about- 
£16m) describes attempts to 
eradicate illiteracy among one. .^ocerned tbe 
million people in 13" countries. Priority to be 
It suggwts why the campaign 
did not have greater impact, 
aod says that illiteracy, '’man¬ 
kind’s last- scourge ”, is a long 
way from being overcome. 

The world . campaign for 
which Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
Secretary General of thfe United 
Nations, booed for twhen -the 'gramme took too little account 
experimental ' programme was of-mass lireracy -campaigns, It' 
launched in.4%6,. is.no -nearer -pGiilts. .out thit .the ^-illiteracy 
today. - ■ -rate in Cube im cut frfrih 23 

The report says «ne of ttie per cent to-4 per cent in one 
:> '.by 

United Nations ■* BducaCtonaJ, 
Scientific and Cultural Orgaoi- 
zatioit (Unesco) and the United 
Nations - Development • Section 
Programme which financed a 
great part of the experiment, 
admits tbat one barrier , was a 
fundamental disagreement be¬ 
tween the two organizations. It 

degree,-, of 
attached, to 

Hteraey programmes.- " 

Uftfe«co also wanted to-cany 
out intensive and selective 
experiments while some govern- 

second phase of revolution 

tween 13 and-- 16-pferifcns fronil-.pon: audit. department. Files 
Tripoli..were on board the bus! documtau »we ftanMIi 
whed it was stopped by people : ■' '* 
from Christian vfilage of £1()m )nftn fnr^hfrna • 
“ ona. the hometowu of *Avm ,UMn TOT 
.. _iideOt Franjieb. Tbe pas-' Accra, Sept 7.—Ghana i* to 
sengers were ordered our of rhe. receive a t)Ooi interest-free loan 
bus, lined up next to n shot ”tnn " Britain under an- *|rae- 
to death. »eut signed herd. It-i® payable 

In a fffatemeot over Beinit "T- 25 ?e*r*'. 
Radio, Mr Kmnii, tbe Frihie year grace 
Mitri«erT. denounced tbe mas-' T •« 
sacre ' and appealed for calm. Nazi Safafe Welcome 

Tnn^cre.ra’sed th,e Boon, Sept 7— Anti-apartheid 
coonrmed toll for the seventh demonstrators greeted Dr Hit 
day of figbung io Lebanon to sard Muller, the South African 

70 foreign Minister, wirir Naaa 
ded. rohee sa/d the actual toll salutes when be arrive* here 

_i.T0 - m“ch today on an ubofflrial visn.- 
higher. Heavy -shootsbg prevea- <■ 
ted-- the authorities from J._ -v‘ " J 
eracuanng the , wounded and * r«S|Qeni W«K 
taking casuaky counts.-—UJfr. : LourenCo Mwrqua. ^Sept T.— 

President Sdimbra, 
.! Mozambique -wen married. here 

isiday u> Miss Ganee "SnnDine, 
- the country’s Minister Of Edrf. 

cariou ahrf Ciffeure, 

From Jan* Monahan 
Lrma, Sept 7 

In hia first address 
nation - Genera I Frandiscg 
Morales Bennudez; Teru’s new 
President- paid tribute to his' 
iredeceftsm1, ■ General - Juab 
telasco, for having started' tire 

revolution, and warned civil¬ 
ians pOc to' speculate about aigF 
changes in content. 

- relief' in Limn. 
, ‘Return plane - demand 

Shortly after Bangkok^ Sept 7-—The South 
« de- 

now' “—-■-*-----—-- V**1' 

= l*it taoutb's chaiwe in uZfZ oangKox, ueps «.ne m 
to the -ship *£& cSS‘ V3et5a?ft^ Govertimem has 
itndism reshuffle, the now - President 

decreed « aeneral namese Ro»»g 707 rittasftfrd by 

-all foSe ^le^deSS^iS ft"* K?JK ««*»»«* _'«fw 

® S^TwinVlKSd ^ **«*■■ 

fie . added, however", that .K$ta,‘ imel I actua ls 
there would', be" chaoses io 
styfe to. The second phase-of. . __ __ 

ments of-the co\mtries m'the Fare's revolution, wi«i>- more d«w,.who Was ousted by the 
project -wanted to Jitunch emphaxis' on .social property; .military In .the 19SE coud has ™i«[SlBnCe • 
national campaigns. obedience to conscience, direct s«d tint he .wiH r be retartihg 7 

The.report says iniat the pro- partidpatioei and a greater tol- jn December. . rr^ ' . *' H. _ 
His arrival, together witii' the^^ f JMOf WIKS Otref 

t . . . — allowed 
td reopen,. . t ■ 

The. amnesty already has Home made missile 

®£-J°lir™- 1 Manila, Sdpt 7-—The Philip. 
cfens Sennr * ""p po*?' “ expeotneftfln^ in the 
§H2;n^ produrakm of-brilirtic maril« 
SZ"**. Pe-rus Prenr M parfof tbe Govecnmhat’s 

defence 

jn December. 
eranoe of o-itidsm. .His arrival, ^_ 

The aims of this second coatimied presence Goieral-Daririn* Sept 7.-r-Th* From, 
phase.--ibe Preafoeitt- —^ Vfcl—^ -- - -’*■ ’ ■ - *»----■ 
would be to deepen 

..... . . r. _ ... . of reforms.begun-i.—. . . . .... __ ... ..... 
main difficuloes was'the' laclr year' (11961), '.by closing 4be 11966,- and. stake .^em inever- country at rhe same'time, pn 'jt i* willing n> bold mAm oa-the 
of national will to eradicate schools temporarily-.aod \isiUg.J siblfe. . : . oxceptiotwl . drcumstwice m islamfs fUtisre vrith1 Portuguese 
illiteracy. ~At the beginning df .the pupils-ii-literscy teachers. ]-- Tbere-is--ftO'- ewitoepWre oft LMin America. envoys in Canberra. 

toiv. flow 
shout oft matjerii 

Sergeant tells torture (trM 
te is victim of: officers 

.Frp> Our Correspoodeot 
Arens. Sept 7 

' i Greek sergeatn oo triil fw 
: topire before the Athens -conrt 
rjmrtial broke down and coo- 
Jfe»ed. that be bad tortured 
joffical -. prisoners on orders 
fren Major NIkofatos. Hatzudsis 
to" Other acrissed'officers.' 

; htgeanr Nilro&os Koenig, 
defribed.. hy' priwdcutioa wit- 
joejfes Ws ode. of toughest: 
waders.' hod’ denied - any 
kowledge of torture in Ws 
orfiriai testimony.-Ytssterd ay be 
asfcd .jhp, couiT inuu-dal’* per- 
(ttunon i®: ntekeraa addition^ 
stmoent after dfl ' this 
dewwiimis had wrodertttar-fwwrf 

-pies. 
te said: “ I bad, hoped ddt-, 

tbiaccused officers would haW ' 
bat assumed the raaponidMHty - 
:by stating tbat they gave us 
orers. tol torture, .They -foiled 
to do so. Therefore I derided 
tospeak^op.... ..... 

I maltreated students Jn a 
bttfiy manner,; - ' 
whour seal, because I vms 
orentd to do so-and wWdtivan 
nc'dhokx. 1 ended up 'beiog ' 

niCrofo the- torrortr. To neaSfty 
l -T in Koenig the riefan.” ' f 

** W iferv#94' « tbe,TAT- ' 
m. mfidmy c*h*rA . reWne. 
pis oue*a were detain** ta 
V ipe* "• for fOrtbei inttwa^ 

B5e said Major Hacaans, 
*n ainuuMfag olfficer, would 

‘ him prisoner* Vvdthitwruc- 
taons ns “ bent than to die sxm 
o : *a hocse Be gsvie full details 
c t fos acriritiea thftre. 

SetgMtofe Kodufo'shuieKpdct 
o urbprsr cartre ar.tfie ewae. of 
i ister&*j*s sesrioo when tbe 14 
officers sod J7 JfCOs and 
prjrafos accused eifl torturing 
jjrisocersr >ad concluded, ftear 
defence1dtatem^A. '. 
| The ftst three7 bteqcrs td grab 

dridence scared to she “hear 
»eak note* 

far.'BoWevW-, 
defendants, who 

cesntre., manaeed 
n va3 of-Sn- 

. rtftfet their jumptx. 
of .ttne puiries JMV MID- 

for ebi.cA^mraDs of the 
wbO. owned state’s eri- 

■cnndOfr ha* 
ng of Gofomd 
, who was lafr 

prtHMfrned after 

defendants said 
t» assume 

genmad terms. 
tforc had hmp- 
^ndertbrir 
demed that 

condition 

Angry Syt 
turns to 
Col Gaddi 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Sepr 7 

Syria's anger over the; 
ment between Egypt and 
began to take more ta 
form today when it ws 
mutaced that Mr Abdul 
Khaddam, the Syrian Ft 
Minister, is to visit Li by- 

Mr Khaddam, who is 
visiting Syria's new ally Jr 
will carry with him a me 
from President Assad to Cc 
Gaddafi, tbe Libyan icadei 

Although the Syrian pres 
intensified its anti-Egypt 
paign. and Iraq, Libya ant 
Paleitifiuu! guerrillas h*va" 
opened tip, there has bee"" 
concert ted Arab reaction, 
deed, one of the most enc*>< 
ing. aspects, so for as R 
is concerned, is that there 
been nothing to suggest tbai 
aU-iaiponaitt Cairo-Riyadh 
has been shaken. _ — 

This has increased the 
cere of the Syrians, who 
themselves uncomfortably a 
in their vociferous conden .-a™ 
tiou of President Sadat over-«p..^ 
Sinai accord. True. Iraq 
stands opposed to the acc> 
but it has equally shown that 
oppoyrion to the present nr 
fa.. Shunasctri is someth 
dearer to its heart. 

Even Syria’s new allia 
with Jordan offers it little a 
fort' in this respect. K 
Husain baa shown his will! 
ness to go along with Damaa 
to.a certain extern. Howev 
Dr Kissinger, the Americ 
Secretary of State, made 
clear to the King during I 
visit that there would corde 

when his flirtation wi 
a would became ahsurd 

Mttsxie the dedsion of ti- 
Syrian i'egiioe to turn to Liby , . 
Throughout,. Colonel ..Gadtfe^j* 
has been a. rallying point 
the • so-cafled rijectfonista sAti* 
the,Arab world.. He,has in th 
pafo offered the.Syriuts aR th- 
resoQrcea they ' need if. otM ' 
they would opt but of-the 

* 'process a 
battle of C 

Moscow; 
Moscoosfcp 
that 

f«d 
1st 

peace- 
'Vance , an overall’ . 
settlement, and called for muhiJ 
lateral htffes 'tb' settle the crisis.j 
'tWH*1 

Malaysia extends 
Asath penalty 

M: 

^11 elephant 
fofrg in 
Ifghnda banned 
Fi^to Opr Correspondent] ; 

Kuala Lumpur, Sept 7.—- 
"*—" is to impose the deadt 

_ on persons posaenfog 
nronst, anntHu^tMa tad’ 
expWvea. H»e dedsfoxt, 
mntooaoifd yesterday, has been 
ntawe m xtxempt to tfcttr 
iwn-Gorenwiint actiritim . 

V 

Hhfobi,\Se|M: 7 

, baa banned' till 
elphanc\h«mticdc -Th#s lotto ws 

enressiorw ' of mhcern :• fiw* 
inernatiopuJ cgftser|ottion 
JWS abo**r the depletion tif 
buffs by both license^ fofotersT 
art poacherp,' iudtatifox. troops f 
wte have bhep accused of 
slughtering gRtoe fodfacrrWi- 
nftly; 

Presldtor Afalw accepted" a 
rtommendatioh lrt^ his Thini- 

strs to baa atephaat fomtiite. 
Setral- other > Africu states, 
Irtludinjr Kenya, have already 
tsett ritoflaf action. 

Vno cefiteere .afieut continued' 
poching in a number «rf areas, 
hwever. 

accuses Tanzania 
attacks 

- ®ePc - 
me roost* serious 

®w«gge from the 
. . between , __ 

itofors of the East Atokaa 
f* the Kenya Govern? 

railway*. 
‘’Muoteatioi 

P°*<? ««d rriocow* 
T,w_rttx» w/ay*,; cuaww. 

■*£ -|J2Ss i nxtti • Uganda. 

ret ^®r OM,l, fiowKitl 
T“' »hfen Wien 

_ ISSJr1 «Ppwring anch pay* 

SssSf S s Js 
^iPZJSSL-% dtSFlrt' •.dttpreportiomite 

e coitoKuM^, SJSre toufomree * 

^tbdraw fMk’ribe1PSS^^' titi° 
od wm a, a*,. Wonomk Coopered, ; ‘,8t 

* MowimHiqOr,; sracps • in 
„ .. amt n^tewutot, '•'* 
There tara* 

eitibers 

thdrew from dm uimuwiEi: me «hm Fast African 

iM^foe^rhfSj 

Tom nf dt«i: vstroog somaUac ideofosy. ha* 
! fmarictsj ,bem oeneistenriy attocbtec 
e-b^pd'» folerance of pri- 

v«te ewarpme, calUns Kenva 
dividusj ^ .««W*Mr»n soaetyM ihd 
i include an * exploiters camp " 

••yer its Ytnraingi 
lave developed 
latrara. partim. . 

tramfer fundi 
iree atuts add 

•rations. 
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Centre in Asia. 
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Federal industrial Development Authority Malaysia 

FjDA Malay sia. May1,1975. 
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CABLE&WIRELES 
Erpotlms. Importing. These things are the Uteblooa ot 

WDtUwde Hade. And took: to the question cf export end 
tm ports s communication - tarruriunioatori. wtfeh. throughout 
■the ttcrtd.b the bcianoss of Cable z Wireless. In the Caribbean. 

" — —   .The MRMtoS^IwntnheTir East, cormamlcaaon dtpends «er» 
tmrch on Cable&Wtreles6. When anun there sends an urgent 
lete.'...orweteboi aTV programme bounded tiom a satefflta 
In sp^ce... or rings across the world to odyrtll be homa 
temorrow?..he's a cuBtcmei of Cabte « WirdeiaV'.'e OsviM 
*oscia«£»dsystemstolinkpaopta . , 
tiebonaflyorintemslwnaly. 'S'GABysft 

Cabte SWiretossb part of WIRELESS 
ewyons'shfe. •!--■•• ' aimiSijSSMBs^K 

- tWCSee Hao/Han.Th=ol»teftw) laM«CIHMfcW0M«4CaWtr^isi 

' Cable & tireless. Mardi 5,1975. 
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How to make a virtue of necessity 
' TVscSIaEffrihaldiatLaataagyaxaL 

fe nt ev lie hes n>iu lodHCs cbe fit the 
— iiTfiTr 

; timBiuvioiwkiivimrf 
'Mndh-te HaantM tm ytsiw tbn 
T^tt.lnd bM lilt jB^Ani lhdfnn melt 

Cx; H tte i^hi fnriJonDttyiBlalat.' 
T*Ti~=iV*ya-Tiii—yh^^MCBBHP 
ITWd Kpb &ssa$j s 1 om botKpa rt 
iu%a%'Bnnii<piHii4iEi^DceKli:lida>c 

N/*Jl^ALGi|5:?OOGOOD,IDVftSTE 

EfflmSHGAS^ 
CuVBjUissrY 

British Gas. May19,1975. 

In the world, ofmdiistiy and cptoffl^ce, 
lenoeisSdaom;i^^gQld^1^:£^o^; J 

; concerns and.opefafiotfs. ■■ ;";i \- "•■ ;y-■> ’ 
Theleading conipanies repr^aited. . 

losen to present themselve 
rough TheTimfes, 

And with good reason. 

>ublic 

were 

theprivateand public sectors. 

reaching the foreign statesman,diplomats 
and leaders who follow world-events through 
The Times.. -■ - 

i "... In short they were talkin gm an tn m an 
| to people they would like to meet 
I So,whehyau want to tallctO the - 
i influential and successful,thinkofthep^)a: 

1 you are reading. .... , , , . .. 
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8-11 Lime Street 

E.C.3. 

APPROX NET 30,000 SQ.PTTQ LET 

ks^F-M 1 gL '? It 

Full details are erasable from The Chief Surm?az, 

The Qiy of London Reel Properly Ga Ltd, 
‘VfacriT* House,Tower Place, London EC3R SBP Telephone: Ol-SSS 3123 

AsuheidiftTy of The Land Securiti-e Investment TVns*. t .imTtod 

Sv Order o' tH* Sucunsfisld 
District CffU'iell: 

HISTORIC, SMALL 

ELIZABETHAN MANOR ROUSE < 

21/23 New Fetter Lane 
E.C.4 

APPROX NET 70,000 SQFT. TO LET 

PER £625,000ANNUM 

FOR FIRST 3 YEARS 

»• e!T dworaied fully fu;- 
nisba-d anrl equipped o?!iee 
StUIK Short or Ions term. 
Auiliblc lor immediate occup- 
stion. 

D.H.. Bod 7172. 

H M 9@a!sv£S9aker 
£stabksf>acf1320in tcnehn 

29 St Georac Street. Hanover Squire. London W1A 3BG 01-623 3232 

ASSOCIATED OFFICES JERSEY PARIS. BRUSSELS ft AMSTERDAM 

Sd€S8««d8«d8«d»SSd$«SSS8SS'S9SS8®.*«8S89See9e49e«S««99«S«ees.«9^ 

Ha'tfordshlre. 61 riflnskamthlre end SodJerdsh-re—the, NwtihVoM Hera GounlrsB—ara clew "war • * 
ro London lo Mtah'Mt aesy oemmunjcaHona, yat te-t-enough my to provide peace away from th * 
C'!ya a-ah. -• - - . J 
Gfpiequ9"tiy T*» Ttmea is running a waclol iocm on tin Gomnureial and Industrial Prop: .. . * 
Market of Hds pleasant area. _ ^ 

THIS SFEC'AL FEATURE VfU. APPEAR FOP. OHE DAY O.HLY . . J 

JIOADAT 13TII SEPTEMBER, . '. f 
■■ ■■ entitled “2 

ALL OFFICES, 300 to lOO.UOO aq 
«. Gonm Ret. M. W. M/aelr- 
etow. Lrefi. 01-633 1531. 

INSTAKT CfTY OFFICES lrom fioO 
p-2Sc 01'-1U4 WBT. oiikB biwccbenk. 

WESTMINSTER. Unlouely sited 
P«1od_ Hnusp overlooking riser, 
about -o.OOC aq. It. of off I cp space ’ 
to lct. C.H PARKING, Oilers 
tabled. Tnckermana. (ii-voy i 

MOUNT ST. V»1. 2 600 sg n mao-I 
nfficent offices—ready lo move 
In. Granl * Ptnru. 629 8601. 

GUILDFORD am. Ilnpurltuit new 
Office Block odfenng suoerfc Indi¬ 
vidual vc jultM or l.OOO, .1,000 
and 6.000 au. f|. area*. Richly 
uroeied. c-hid.. oic. ideal an-- 

IF J- G 
AJ.OV ” fiST -sill i E.T .2..<100 

g- 

PROPERTY WANTED 

| UHPURNI3HED. appointed 
Hat. select. Area, from UTiSEr 
approx. South or Midlands. £?fii 
country town preferredtfefaani 
aW" rental Tat. wiSdL 
Mr t»910 or Write Ma’tvRolSn 
Common Lane House. Eton cSI.’ 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

faCT2fy\ akd shop m- 
twDHinB required lor clients.' 
Humjihroys. Watt * Co..YaiSrl. 

‘.v-F-Jv 
■M- , - '■■■ ‘-VO 

}. • i -~si ■ 
■ 4 •. • 'HI 

■.,0. ■■ 
VM • 

«¥ | ■; £?y Onto* e* Exrr.vtnrs ijl j : Valuable Freehold 
jl j : SHOP PROPERTY 
^ i j INVESTMENTS 

222 & 224 Stamford Hi!| ?j 

London, N.16 
TpR«nfs: Boots Tbw Ch^iwuta. Pwww 

380 Wore Street, Hockney, 
■ TppR'Tts: B'Wk $tropi of MavNu i,t 

|' 177 Clorence Rood, Clapton, 
I Tsnsnta: R C-. H>mmpr* -Hump* p. 

—.I'Ll 

The new office block ready for occupation in High Street, South gate. London. 

Relatively few ne«- .ipecnlacive 
mdustnal derelopraeirts are 
being earned out these days, 
bnt for all chat, new radnstrial 
estates continue to be Inaugu¬ 
rated. with vide degrees of 
flexibility, in tbe use .or dts: 
posa] of land. 

Today, for instance, the 
demolition of a 120ft chtmnep 
is due to mark the opening of 
a new scheme in Sooth Hum¬ 
berside hr Nationwide property 
Holdings. The 40-acre site is 
that of the old West Marsh 
Paper Mills. Grimsby, which 
they acquired from Peter Dixon 
and Sous, the paper manufac¬ 
turers. 

The site has been cleared of 
redundant holdings and 
modern buddings have been re¬ 
tained for companies requiring 
Immediate occupation. They 
amount to 150,000 sq ft in units 
ranging in size from 6.600 sq ft 
to -4,000 sq ft. which are avail¬ 
able for jetting or freehold 
purchase. 

Areas of land from a quarter 
of an acre upwards can also be 
ground-leased or bought free¬ 
hold. or Nationwide Properties 
will construct a building to 
specific requirements, either for 
leasing or selling to the occu¬ 
pants! The base price level for 
basic industrial land is £20.000 
an 2ere. 

Architects for Nationwide 
-Properties are Ronald Ward 
and Partners and the agents are 
Debenham Tewson and Chin- 
nocks. Leopold Farmer and 
Sons, both of London, and 

! Eedon Lockwood and Riddle, 
of Sheffield. 

Good progress is being made 
on .Mackenzie Hill's Cosgrove 
Wav industrial estate at Luton. 
A unit of 12.0dD sq ft has been 
let to rfae Lute n and Dunstable 
Engineering ' raining Board, 
bringing the tbtal area let to 
date to about ftOO.Onn sq ft. 

A unit of 27,500 sq ft has 
been completed and is avail- 

table for occupation. Construe- 
Ilian of further units of 11.000 
sq ft to a total of 77.000 sq ft 

' is due to begin soon for com¬ 
pletion about tbe middle of 
next year. In further stages 
another 220.000 sq ft will 
become available for rent or 
purchase. The agents are Con¬ 
nells and Dehenham Tewson 
and Chhmocks. 

I In tbe Coral Park Estate, at 

Industrial 
projects of 
flexibility 
Cambridge, Pye of Cambridge 
has Taken the whole of the 
second sage of die; develop¬ 
ment: amounting tn more than 
Sfi.OOft sq ft, for use susi* new 
distribution centre. Ort 
estate as a whole nearly JpO.OQO 
sq ft is ro be constructed^ by 
the end of the year, of Vhlch 
more, than S5 per cent has been 
let. Bruce and Co are. fttnng 
agents for the estate? atm Bid- 
wells, of Cambridge, acted for 
Pye lb the recent letting. 

Also in Cambridgeshire, 
another warehouse and factory 
scheme is being carried out on 
a four-acre site at Chatteris. 
The scheme is being undertaken 
by CNC Fist Development, a 
company owned jointly by Fist 
Modular Construction and an 
investment concern. Four 
advance units of between fi.200 
sq ft and 6,625 sq ft have been 
completed and are available 
at about 65p a sq ft. When 
finished the scheme will have 
71,492 sq ft contained in U 
huihbngs. Letting is through 
Connells and Douglas L. Jan¬ 
uary and Partners. 

Id Southwark, thr British 
La fid Co has completed the 
secimd and final phase of its 
development on a site of just 
undeV an acre, in Borough High 
Streep. This second phase con¬ 
sists -nf Britannia House, a 
warehouse and office building 
of Some 26.000 sq ft on ground 
and three upper floors. It » to 
he occupied by the Stationery 
Office for storage and printing 
of government publications. 

Letting was through Conrad 
Ritblat and Co and the rent 
achieved wa* £80,000 a yepr, or 
£2.86 a sq ft- A voh House,. the 
first phase of the scheme, an 
office and warehouse building 
of 37.400 sq ft, is let to a 
Ministry. 

Trafalgar House Develop¬ 
ments is asking £3m for the 

freehold, nr a rent of £185,000 
a year, for South Lodge, us 
newly completed office block at. 
243 Rnighrsbridge. London. The 
building., designed by Chapman ; 
Taylor Partners. .Is at the 
comer of Kaightsbridge and 
Trevor Place, opposite the 
Household Cavalry Barracks. 

If provides 13,776 aq ft net nf 
offices, together vrith a direc¬ 
tor's suite of 1,851 sq ft. on six 
floors, and is finished in brown 
brick with square bays and a 
lead mansard roof with dormer 
windows. The sale or leasing is 
being bandied by Edward Erd- 
man and Co, and Healey and 
Baker.; • 

At Southgate, north London; 
Willett LtcL the contractors, haa 
banded over the new office 
development in the High Street 
to Amalgamated Developers 
f Enfieldt. four months ahead 
of schedule. Designed by 
Shin pier Risdon Associates, it is 
a T-shaped building with about 
80.700 sq ft of-space. It has six 
storevs. but ground and first 
floors are used in part for 
parking. It is tn be occupied 
by Johnson Marthey and Co. 

Letting is due to begin at. the 
end of this mb nth of the tow 
town centre shop and office 
development in Maidstone, due 
for completion late tfext year. 
The centre is between King 
Street. Gabriel's Hill and 
Romney Place and will be 
totally enclosed and air- 
conditioned. 

It will provide 120 shops nf 
varying sixes, two large super¬ 
markets. which are being taken 
by Tesco and Sainshury, and a 
further store nf some 90.000 
sq ft. (n addition an office 
block of 90,000 sq ft gross k 
under Construction and another 
rate of 70,000 sq ft Is subject to 
planning permission. 

Letting is through Healey -«nd 
Baker, of London, and Walter 
and Forknatt. of Maidstone. 
The scheme Is being carried out 
by Lanwnrrh ' Investments, a 
subsidiary nf Eriger Invest- - 
men ts. which is controlled by 
Prudential .Assurance. Design, 
by Lister Drew and Associates, 
provides, for several levels of 
shopping, to which there will 
be direct pedestrian access from 
two car parks with a total 
capacity of about 1.150 vehides. 

For Mh* by Auction M the London Auction ? 
Wftdnnd**. 8 Octntw 1475. at 2.30 o.m 

BUNCH & DUKE 
360 Mare Sheet. Hackney, London SB 1H 

Ql-Mfi 3521 

PRIME LOCATION IN PLYMOffl 
Mufley Pfoin 

The offices and showoom which are hainc wl 
to tho highest apocthcnbons are Mtoatod wrj 
A386 road. _• ~A 

IN ALL 30,000 SQ. FT. J 
Features include ■* 

Automatic lift. *Fufl pas C.H • Fitted J 
threuphout. • Ample car parking. J 

The whof« lo be het at a very economic^ i 
For lurther details apply domt Agent* ^ 
twrers or Woofland Sm ( 
H Bniton Stnnl, 
Gmton fa. aaM 
Vtk ud 
n-m cm I 

iifiiav/i! 

Gerald Ely 

THE MANOR HOUSE, 

STOKE POSES • 
S'oijoh—3 rpOes 

M4 Motorway—4 miles 

PSEST1GE OFFICES 

5.800 SI FT. 
Anri* Aatutfa , 

fl.C.Frost &Co | 

Coram. Dcpi., a Hlolr t 

MAYFAIR 
A BARGAIN 

PRESTIOB OFFICES TO LET 
erom 1.400-13.000 sq. ft. or 
any pemuiMUon. rieni cs 
roduona to £5 dopcndino on 
VP4U Idjian. La lAdudB Rood end 
nited ccraaw. psniuonina A 
venynar bUnda. 

L«U« by arrano sm am. wrly 
passesslcm. 

Apply J-rtm Lacsan A Co., 
box S22S 

OFFICES 

NEAJ\ EUCKCNGHAM 
PA1.ACE 

SHEPPERTON 
i SUPERB RECENTLY CONSTRUCTED FREEHOLD 

HOTEL 
WITH LARGE CONFERENCE FACILITIES RESTAURANT ft BARS 

SUPERB MODERN 4 STAR HOTEL. BUILT TWO YEARS AGO. 

IN LANDSCAPED GROUNDS OF 10 ACRES WITH 

OWN FRONTAGE TO RIVER THAMES 

177 LETTING BEDROOMS & 6 SUITES 
ALL WITH PRIVATE BATH, ETC. 

Lounge Restaurant and Cocktail Bar, Conference Facilities for 400 People, 
.separate Smaller Omterence Rooms. Excellently fitted Bedrooms and Suites. 

Extensive Grounds with Ornamental Lake, Car Parking tor 350 Care, Close to 
London HeathrowAirportaratCentral London. 

* OFFERING TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL 
FULLDEBULS FROM 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN LAND FOB SA' 

___ —sdotw a 
ofvtnsn to let. ium 

from M-.lihr.ti 
Ml). Mflivn Hniui. 
TIwjT01_S . 6C4R St'A 
3QnO. R»f. Ptffl. 

NOTICE 
-AD AdnmniaiN m »njr rnndutona Of «ec 

tlinof Npwinapm I 
rar«t» or wOlrh uo owdl 
iwiimi. 

Mtfroom. a jwimnn on to Mtnoy 
twrenre Harden, buhroom. ehf 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

LEA BRIDGE ROAD, 
E.S 

Unuuains mjl-FdiOM!. uc> 
lory inpi-a. 3.000 m. ft. 
OH ico end tin lorn ecta:nm-rf 

toeqms «nd t-r autma 
feciirties. Hnarfoo ro omro. 

Pepper Anglic & Yarwood 
"HW fjOIVi 

PROPERTY TO LET 

HAWISLO. Superior deuchcd house 
a?ta. Barden Inc rennU 

ED«”i Yd let. o«. l for 6 mifva. 
s twdrnonts. a balhroonu. 3 re- 
««-: 2 qeragn. C.H. London 30 

tai iram. cioo p.n-. inc 
“aidener. Hatfield «.i2R6 

,Dnmi£ APS0* in tz- amian DlnionMi. Four beds.. 3 
rccopi.. 2 emUu.. won fitted 
Ltt-'hrn ^TMCfomv hut oaally ran. 
Furnl9h«-d ernd decora rad ro Mnh 
r!ar.,,2r?- '■'* *1^ doable qLwlna, 
Oollghiful l ewe garden fbnrlud- 

• E?8. JF1#* c’3ur\1 ■ r iutly main- »rned *t tmnrri exponsr. |nr[U- 
""‘ of E* PW. to rivht 

lanant. PhrjiM Ascot 3SSS&S 
* OVJW. 1, 

' MKefUllp 
rumuiliod. luxury hood*. 3 doubln 
onorooma. o balhroom«. To lor 
mr 1 rear. £350 per cniertdar 
ratmth- ‘ Lhrlmitva.—Humbert ritnr 
RmvIntN * Sqniren. Estate 

. Pewwy. TeU tOoTM.i 

LUn^.R^ fURNl*H«D. B jjidMnm 
rwtj in Lewes Craacont. Kempton. 

oi'ortoeWno 9ft« with 
IS.1* ^wi*S» &12 . rawnth 
ses. Rants Irani £35. \«wtng 

Til : NK* 'BrMM- 
on «=G7qi or fYJ.JflQ OWt. 

LONDON FLATS 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE 

Kiwllcn1 iriudeiTi oitiund t 

loticr ground nuuaonstte, A 
ballrooms. 3 bathrooms. 1 re- 
tcsiaoD, T cloakroom, fatly 
lined kitchen, carsnts. c h.. 
me. 

NO AlibNIb IUH (JU1UK 
SALE: mu.OOO. 338 3117 day. 
■i8T 303(1 EVENINGS. 

CLAP HAM COMMON 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
>M 1-1 ——— f" i 
NR- WESTBURY, WHITE 

HORSE 

London (trano. BmXh 
1y tnllot. nr> ma 

-i&A .: 

t 

t ‘V-4 I i- -t- 

em 

■.yP' 

la «3!ar.s!SsB *!tJ: «s rosular. HgMjr auemuful Cotrwwom *hs lafaeMtl Ff«aftj P«a. S Ilf ysu \iv» Ofhcss. '.Varahanas. Shop*, Factories, etc., In this ■re* (or sale or ta I« this is a" $ 
opportumr; yw«" * affore io jp.Im. g 

FJ.H6 fflf TIMES PMfflITr' TEAM 0N 01-278 7231 I 
ter mere Infensetjon and to Seek your wees TODAY* # 

Foster Lone. EC2V Shh. OI-RSh 
UJ® gv .■!•••" mosasqa at- oidtifi 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

w^sr DnArrofC MiMx., a W 
Hoi throw Airport. m« and., itf-iq 
Mouarwass- «m main Heamrcrw- 
U"t»ndao Read. To 1st long iuh 
Indtu-triei Pactojy. _ inciDdina 
offices, wc.. avvlB.an '.Filican 
Thoaoeadi So. Fi. 3tn!t only ta 
years ago and very- 
o'etcis- redecora the 
A'uiuble immediately. An 
“■tl'jDn propsrty Go. .Cttf 
Vo. Fambam Common 5514. 

LONDON FLATS 

5^edroom«J n*t on 2 reran-. 1 
^ftractits poar. 

5i-j3 ionics hodisi. . - - 

i-W.T. ElMaiflit Place, i-w. «sir- 

. ' W. 
Qnwiiflflfth Cidrtroa, tnoncr* 

1 
Uf^fiXl.SQO. Tfiyr 'jssaif. W 

HC-. N w.i. r,md. fir. 

- arrr. 6*lM' * Co- ««neaa/ 

Axoond C9.ACM. 

fsl.r f»ra--XJ»g 

N.vr.3. ' 

SPACIOUS K/C FRGBHpUI 
FIRST FLOOR PL4T- .” ' 

4 rooms. 3 baths* % fr. 
Jdtdiai. gvdh and 'Mddi, 
ess,odd. - - j. 

• - Td.-: 456 J6S4‘' 

. COUNTBir J*RpPERT^ES 

SWANA^E- : 

AttKd bathroom wliK mb. y.c ', 
lounna abler with patio doors 
loading dn lo pleasant {garden 
wits- panne. Gu c.h. . J . i 

SELL Cll.BOO or uronid let Far' 
- winter 

m s«ti? 
j 

ihf w -«fciarrisoL. CRotious waod- 
Jsnd site, 'supnff. big turn baoua- 
low unusual Character. Fbtojt 
edge near Bournemouth. 2 
Hootila a -single bedrooms, suour 
LlTChon Utd cupboards, launuCi 
ajranca rose aardens. wildfire 

ftTSP . 

Rra'ttnn 447 irnnT)' 
—-:---n, | 

B0NVELST0N, NR. 
CARDIFF 

Modarn. .3-toOtfnJtwned Sun. 
Balm-.-. Newly dBcoraiod- 

roBro. ana Gnd w .c. 
.'flSE"? roar ornnga>. Ona- 

sas»?ws 
Pga.ffla.^.T-.ffr-AiVAN 

• ■. .! . 1 • 

FOR SALE 
ARGYLL 

Modern bung alow hy the 

Mhf.’Ban^asg 

x&-3Si£risfc-Ja£- 
MAicoLsn. .DUNTRANG 

CASTLE; 
LOCHGILPHEAD. ARGYLL. 

Theirkaij 
•JourJdodofpfl 
Times cat h^S 

TheTirato 
Pflge,.witbpropi 

So ifyooit 
01-R373^n {jjr* 

people iaterested in 
Kiftaft w&©teTho 

iec your house ao to work. 

.!= ■ -m*.' 

j^adailye^ssified property . 
«bnngslowi . 

;tjgiveiBaringon' 

seer M-milU) and 

Lsa«^cZ2S,w,iA-OSS 

FARMS ft SMALLHOLDINGS 

<c:iv ') 

--.’fl: .ni .c-. : . 
. / f :\tl * ■- -l 
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SPORT__ 
Football 

Small price f 
for making | 
life bearable/ 
By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 
' The British Rail dampdownf on 

an< 

*r w, H«,Jnew hill to 
. „ hi)ok over 

(L. P*88 “ years from pounding'B 
Tlhjjndhaiid typewriter, practicaDy penni- 

, to: acclaimed. authorship,. with ..die 
‘part of a million pounds sticking to 

f fingers is a severe test of character, 
'-^dlerick Forsyth has survived the 

' ►■s ferienee unscathed. The phenomenal- 
It- (':ess-off The'Day of the Jackal, The 

*NCH & T\ii ssa FiIe arK* The 1)065 of War finds 
M U(J|(» natural, unspoilt, grinning engagingly 

Ihii. u ’ is good forrnoe. . . 
• I think I', can say it really, hasn’t 

Bulged my fundamental: attitudes to any 
the things I hold to be important, to 

and the way of life. I have 
i At* k * '^Sained, rather sceptical about it all. I 
UlCatlQU |u Uj/'ft think-1 am committed to money to 

u .. ^ "wpoint who-e if it all vanished' tomor- 
p|oj^ rd have to go and blow my brains 

or jump over Waterloo Bridge. I am 
i*** turned on by physical possessions. We 

i j i ■ - - — v B bought, admittedly, rather a splendid 
1 which is a nice thing to have.-But 

* “ -I S sting upon ^being met at -the airport,. 
4 Jdl* kh** fib \ sting upon the finest hotel in town, 

. . sting upon travelling by cbauffeur- 
1 &■ j.,ren limousine, no, I can use a Tube. . 
1 ir f ■■ ! j jump on a number nine bus if it’s : 

,-re convenient, or walk.. That doesh’t 
; • - fme.” • 

!..* *• « • - . ^'Valk he does, arriving deed oo time for 
•"interview rendezvous in a quiet little 

1 W fvyt » el north of Marble Arch, a slim,- not to 
* dapper, figure hi a blazer and roHneck 

• (. -ater, grey flannel trousers and suede 
r - ^‘"es. He carries the tape recorder up to 
»*!« )■! _" room himself and we perch on a stool 

. . '‘"’“iJ the corner of the bed. It' is' endear-' 
. Still the journalist, only 36, rich 

" !t»V/ond the dreams of his contemporaries, 
M a tax-expatriate. 
»I-have *” 
umqJL I 
Ich is a very Anglo-Irish county. They 
' it tbe garden-of Ireland, and I come 

Kent, which is the garden of.Eng- 
ft* is'-very- similar countryside, 

afifnl.'The' advantage from our point 
w of transferring our home to Ire- 
apait .frqsm .the obvious fiscal and 

is that we are able, to 

Photograph by Alain Franoadh 

wouldn’t have written my novels because 
they. were plainly based on seen and 
heard experience.” 

The Day of the Jackal was written' in 
35 days, pounding away on the used type¬ 
writer he had bought while in the RAFk 
facing -a blank wall to aid--concentration. 
His working habits have not changed: “I 
still use tbe battered old portable. I can’t 
seem to get into the habit of using any- ^ ^ 

■*** T . - T - , thing else. I- did try once and it.was a happened that tore, 
b really only crossed the Irish - most disastrous experiment. I hired a - books, to the point 
I have settled in Co Wicldow, . dilating machine ^nd '.mumbled and v*at I have earned i 

burbled for about 10 minutes into .the 
microphone and played’ it back, and I 
might have flushed roe whole thing down 

_ the pan. It was quite useless. If trans- 
‘ cribed by a stenographer it would have 

been meaningless. 
.When I am in the mood and I know 

n. reasons, is that we erei awe to. j ^ talking about, I still type 
icre, as. <yie; cannot in England,, at . rather fast and compose almost as I go 

from dead centre of a. capital 
its -serial-, life, its cinema^ ha 

, with-the liveliness and gregarious- 
t is involved in’living in a capital 
yet at that' 30-minute-hy-car radius 

the centre: o£ the city one can be in 
c$rantrys^ei‘$fou can’t do this in 

anymorg.^ 

along. What' I call the cerebration 
period takes place prior to writing and is 
my npiserable period. 1 am silent and 
surly--and churlish and in another world. 
Carrie, my wife, knows enough just to 

going to* buy and use, where be can show 
beyond a shadow of doubt that be has by 
hisfefforts, or a'group of men by their 
efforts, earned enormous sums in foreign 
currency, then I think there should be an 
encouragement for them to go on and earn 
more and stay around and keep on earning 
more. 

“In my - own case it is not anything 
that -1 have designed to happen. Jt just 
happened that foreigners also liked my 

where 80 per cent 'of 
in the past three years 

has beeo in foreign currency. There most 
be, I would have thought, people like 
Richard Burton, who earns a lot. can earn 
it in dollars; Len Deighton. who is now 
also in Ireland and can earn a lot in 
•dollars—if you take all the dollar earners 
they probably could contribute^ if. they 

• 'stuck around Britain, something like £5Q0m 
'a year: They are not here any more and 

, that’s a pity. Why should the Swiss, the 
people of Geneva, or the people of Malta, 

-,.or the people of Monaco bank it all, while 
it is a British - brain that is doing the 
thinking, devising the ■ earning capacity. 

provide cuns of' coffee and. a'packet of .'It would be better if it all came home. 
rivarertiA* - But when 

• 

Ssr the fce«f vdtaAfo' Snanjr ^oun|r. very ; 
. . then and now, if you are going to Jack* 

■ ike your fortune you really have to. head - ■»— • 
1 • .ihe mae^ppplfoj I jgot to Loudon and 

'* xdponerl'tn. • Paris', BerBn'. and 
ds. I nevarreitiJy, took to big cities,- 
really lilted. them. I-always warned 
. back one ; day—rthe phrase was- 
im quotes, .was always a little bubble 
pyertothe top’of my bead-e-to a 

ut" the country. Small things, fulfil 
like animals-and trees and. fields, 
d thttba more attractive ’than streets 

night dubs .’.add cabarets and 
_-ntheques. ... 
.,1 had a very stable parental home 

' ch I lefr at 17, with: complete family 
Risings, to get out into the world. For 

years T roamed in a sense, although 
as sometimes in'London. I was iu small 
t, and my entire world, my possessions, 

Jd be put into two suitcases. I had.no 
s and I enjoyed it. I went on enjoying 
ntil 1 suppose a year ago. iu my mid- 
ties, over a period of time I decided 
ms time to settle down. 
I wouldn’t have not had my wandering 
s for anything under the sun. If 1 had 

-"'i pinned down at 18 I think I would 
-''s gone slightly mental Jong before 

• :. Now there is this need fbr roots. 
■ra married, and I want to start a 

ly. I want to put roots down and I 
t a piece which, even if I-wander away 
! it, is always, there and is celled my 
e." 
hat has the settled life and domes aca¬ 
deme to' his literary ambitions end 

ui? “After the third novel I said C 
lor writing, any more novels—I didn't 

•books, I said novels, which is sHgbeJy 
rent. I could write a non fiction book 

,?time and chat is different from not 
^,*ng any mare, which I didnjr say 

;r. In the past 14 months I have 

ifr-fdeds on--Carrie 
Kerapy, which I di 

t I was completely alohe. 
ideas out and-bounce them around off the1 
walls and off Carrie and then I go gloomy 
again-and. sit in a chair. I don’t pace. I am 
more a stumper. T will slump in a most 
.dejected-looking attitude in a chair and, 
sthre. And when I stare, I scowl, and any-' 
body' w^o . walks in immediately - assumes- 
there,has been the father and mother of 
all rows and apologizes and goes back out” fj®®* 
again.; X don’t disabuse-them -Until after-' wnat 
wards.” • ' 

He has a bee in his bonnet about the 
country which was the subject of his third penmg 
novel,. 77ie Dog* of War—Biafra. Events ■ happen 
in Nigeria have already caught, up -with 
his obsession: “I get monomaniac about 
that particular subject. 'When I think back 
to those children, yes I get angry. The 
only, thing that ever made me-and Tm 
a fairly even-tempered sort of soul—abso¬ 
lutely fighting mad, was watching them 
die, watching what was done to those 
people, who after all were simply trying to 
set up a state outside the aegis of a very 
brutal and ruthless military dictatorship. 
To find a British government, and a 
socialist government to boot, actively sup¬ 
porting what was after all a military junta 
and enabling that military government to 
do what it did to tbe children of Biafra, 
that I find truly and utterly inexcusable. 
I have neither forgiven nor forgotten. 
Those two years down there aged me, 
embittered me, on that subject, not about 
mankind in-general. It.is the one thing that 
I hark back to repeatedly. 

you bring it all borne and they 
cent in. 
to say. 

cent really 
high. I have to go ' 

“I have a dear option, pay up and pay 
very heavily, or go. 1 don't resent it, 
because can’t say, ‘Oh, I wish all this 
good fortune had never happened to. ine.’ 

’Wh'atevef- the tax position, still I.must 
rate as. one.of the most fortunate men. of 
■roy own[ age, certainly who came from 

eet, that ever was, because- of 
pNsoed .to - me. ,T-aih far more 
ben I read tbe papers,'when I 

is going on, about what is bap- 
Britain, than I am-about what’s 
to Freddie Forsyth.' 

more sensitive to what seems to 
remarkable degeneration, in the 

use of tbe word, a running down, 
than I am about: my own per- 

blems. I simply decided—I know 

deterred! 
see 

'I a: 
me as' 
literal 
of B 
sonal 

D0in± had been reached where Fc United of Chariton, -Best-and was free for once to turn tbe point naa Deen reacneu wbere ^ of Bttje vaJlie_ ^ oW ball for ^ to score_ A 

tie - ebaanpionship 
comparisons with 
hart ton , -Best and 

inn imnrvcr wac m Wm> itTi**- it T Juaw 01 nine value. The old oui 10 iut t«uy m score. a. 
3_°° ^P-0? vnts so . * United could suddenly pluck a lively, interesting match seemed 
g to think constructively of thd magic spell from nowhere. The resolved. 

““' ui CWvem took over from Smkh 
mimites with a spirit which, in y^thont apparently addins 

should think 20-rimes in the past six 
years in exile and I still believe he will 

tfk en four film treatments, all of winch return, to Nigeria. He went into exile in 
now been sold, and e short story, ^ ivory Coast, which is four republics 

.. ib I didn’t think was smug to be as wfiSt Qf Nigeria, where be is now a 
far R* apparently u has turned out to businessman and has set up a company 

;rhe publishers now say they have n ^ich is doing fairly welL He still retains 
. reaMn coming through—I tfainkrt rod£ Mj.d ^ io^Mes 0f bis own people, 
i seen sold fo-seven Foreign countries. tbe io,000,000 Ibos, who are after all a 

♦-* 

idu't think of it in those terms. I 
?ht it was a little Christmas story that 

^ . t appear in a magazine, but' k has 
' 1 off. It is called The Shepherd. _ 

. i am tinkering at tbe moment with a 
bit of writing. I might well like to 

, n to journalism, oroasionally, because 
• , ioyed it when I was there..I might 

nay hand to a more intensive form 

the juncture, it was last year—when I 
think tae second Healey budget came out 
—that 
the .taxation 
.was 
Future/and: possibly.my children’s furore 
rben Ifhad to think in terms of consolidr 
ing wjiar I bad made. 

wasn't my fault and ft wasn’t 3 e 
British government’s fault that tbe mrf®y 
I m3de_ with these three , books 

ely fast, too fast really for co^01^- 
It, cenldn’t be avoided, it was mj*® .by 
these extraordinary three successesvdiicta 
stjfl baffle me, still bewilder u^to a 
dteree, and being made fast the tarhoeden 
was astronomlcaL 
f'l am not, J hope, right of be right. 

the 
cer- 

■when I 
...__ ___ much. as 

anything not' caused by my personal -for- 
tanes, but by the mood o'-the general 
tbne of government, far to t^ leftpf what 
Ii remember as .a young un. It-is-not 
simply the phenomenon of Higher taxation 
that we are facing now—we had' high 
taxation under the Attle government in 
1945, it was necessary f<f Britain, to pull 
out of the war years rationing and 
sanctions and doing witlout.and tightening 
belts and so on. 1 

, “ Wharl chink has <oagged is that there 
is now what has be*> Referred to as the 
politics of envy. Th?y seem to me now to 
dominate thinking -n our present govern- 

gatiierings dSr chanting mobs [with 
aH their tribal accoutrements i and 
undertones at the main One ter¬ 
minals : no carriages were set* on 
fire, or fittings smashed en route. 

Instead, it was of some iuterehr 
to navel from Leeds to London,In 
the company of McNabt die Wol¬ 
verhampton fall back, once, of 
Arsenal: and England, and find /Our¬ 
selves Involved on tbe way 'in a 
friendly discussion with a dozcai or . 
«o young Leeds -supporters—decked/ 
In their favourites' colours oril 
course—from tbe MetropdUtau 
area (one indeed travelled 'back 
and forth from Brighton). 

They were friendly and iwelt-/ 
mannered. Having acquired' Mc- 
Nab’s autograph, we fell to discuss¬ 
ing die hooligan scourge of our 
times. They confessed to an under¬ 
lying. shame for tbe violence 
perpetrated in their name by- a 
minority. Most of them bad 
travelled to Paris for the Euro¬ 
pean final, and when asked » a 
majority why they bad mkem no, 
action to axjh the violence ofi 
that night, they confessed frankly-! 
that, (manned themselves, -They j 

had been afraid, and fled. You I 
conld well understand it. ' 

If smaller gates all round are ■ 
to be tbe result of this, travel 
restriction, then at least It will be 
a small price to pay even by dobs 
already in tbe red financially and 
having to tighten their belts as 
overheads soar. Even so. the 
return of Manchester United and 
Aston Villa to the First Division in 
plate of Luton Town and Cnriiqp 
United has helped to boost the 
eba ropionshfp' attendances 

A curb on hooliganism anti an 
increase in goal scoring—if sus¬ 
tained—may eventually entice 
some of the lost army back to. 
the terraces and away from a 
surfeit of television. Goals remain 
the lifeblood of the game and , 
while Derby Coimiy, Leeds United, A Bv Nor,an Fox 
Manchester United. Middlesbrough" y __ 
and Newcastle United an scored* 
three apiece on Saturday, Norwich 
City went one better with four 
against Everton. 

MacDougall claimed three for 
Norwich for the second successive 
week and now stands second with 
seven-goals to Macdonald’s eigbt 
for Newcastle in die race to reach 
the figure of '30 and a prize of 
£10,000 offered by a national 
newspaper as a carrot to livelier 
tilings. 

Leeds return to the y anguar d 
once again ii title search 
By Geoffrey Green ierce with a low angled shot. gratuitouslv offered them, there 

■In; spite of all the traumas of a J?®*® in lb^e sort of moments could well have been A far tighter 
year ago, rbe disruption over has something to Once, finish. 
managerial control, the disaster of ttar “® fi60 _ , .y*g In the first half hour, Richards 
the 1 European Cup final in Paris thrwjgh on a 40-yard dribble, headed point Wank range at 
and.' the departure to West Brom- hS“ng. ™PW, Harvcv after a McNab-Sunderland 
witjh Albion of Giles, one of their samB,‘n*, , 'f00Lv--0t move and a mistake hv McQueen, 
long-time midfield senators, Leed* ”?5r ”n l!es ,crIS5ba£t„» «« 0nce Hunter's careless pass «u 
Unhed are back in the vanguan wienrepted by Bailey and there 
ofyhe hum for the league title., was Sunderland dean through a 

ow long they can sustain the wide avenue, only to shoot wide was that of the Leeds side as a 

mwoemunf may be another i® nf a stranded Harvey. After the 
But by beating Wolverhampta interval Hunter again was robbed 
Wanderers 3-B at EUand Rtti, ®J .*J«rpossession and left sprawling 
they have projected rhemseli* %w* there h onI-v for Sunderland, with too 3nw third porioon m the 1 cx:. pawaug backwards. Now there i; njuch ;o thJnk> once more 

/distance race for the prize bePd 
’ Manchester United and West mn 
United. Not that they-are the 
efficient ride they used to be. 

Tbe seasons have taken the? toll 
and men like B re inner. Hater. 

Madeiey, Lorimer, Qarke and 
Reaney—now missing throuh in- alleys. The ball has to be worked 

passing _ 

as much if not more square and 
back passing In football and the 
joke has fallen sadly flat. 

This is where tbe modern gams, 
with its tight 4-4-2 and 4,3-3 
defensive scientific trends, has 
been led to a series of blind 

juiy but in his testimonial ’®ar~ 
no longer have youth o' their 
side- Breinner and Hu>er, in 
particular on this occal>n 
least. looked to bave It* 'heir 
cutting edge of old. No h®'’*- 1 

I seen a Leeds ride, since >**r ri*e 
'to power a decade ago.^ve the 
ball away so often inu^or^™ 
errors. At one point dthm the 
opening half-hour. “®a 
passes by McQuee* Yorath. 
Bremner and Hume—, srate- 
fulty intercepted—se «P danger- 
ons positions from hjch Wolves 

back and forth across midfield, 
like a terrier nosing the length 
of a hedge looking for a gap, tn 
entice the opposition out of their 
prepared positions. It is as it were 
a game of chess at various speeds, 
but it can become infinitely 
monotonous. 

Leeds, with all their long 
experience which cannot he lost 
nreraigbr, are certainly good at 
keeping possession and knocking 
the ball around. But the old quick 
plunging penetration, once sup¬ 
plied by tbe powerful Mick Jones. 

to fluff the chance. 
-It was a pleasant enough exer¬ 

cise .on a pleasant enough after¬ 
noon but nothing in particular to 
write home about. Although 
Ballev, Parkin and Hfhhlrt set up 
snme fluent triangular moves 
down the right and McNab—re¬ 
adjusting from the defensive 
method of Arsenal—linked neatly 
on occasions with little Carr, the 
game as a whole seemed to flow 
past Wolves. 

Until Richards rediscovers his 
shooting boots and confidence at 
centre-forward they seem likely 
tu remain near tbe guard's van 
at the rear. Meanwhile at the 
other end. Leeds play host CP 
West Ham. Queen's Park Rangers 
and Manchester United in that 
order over the next five weeks 

«-e«i \-srr, » ■» ■*» 

Jfft'KtSSM'-i osayr.'w^daaH * 
iW ur(C„„ tZ, Bremoer's free end by the nimble-footed McQunm, n. Hunter. P. Lonmor. a. 
in* McQueen fr%„*«?_“» L.™ McKenzie St the far post after B-SS. b. McXmio.. t. VMk. P- 

Parkin had badly misjudged the 
trajectory of Yoreth's cross from 
the right,’ gave Leeds their com¬ 
fortable looking victory. But if 
onTy Wolves bad taken the chances 

kick, was after iowr mi nates. 
Next, a weU-tai“ dagger thrust 
by Clarke as l gathered a long 
crossfield pass1™11 Lttnmer and 
worked bis wt ln «“ mt arc from 
the left flri= before beating 

Klndelc? . 
«T*L\XHHAMPTON WANDEntRS G. 

Ptrrrr; D. Parkin. R. McNKb. M. 
katlrs-. r. Muttra. J. McAUr. K. 
Hibblit. W. Cur, J. Rlrjiarda. A. 
KundnUmt. S. Dilw. 

nofrr^e: P. Partrlrta" fBWhop Ait-i- 
UnAi, 

West Ham show what game means 
Instinctive and free, which, surely, created a whole senes nf oppor- 
muse .be tbe real meaning of the tunities. 

Mancf*1*1^ 4->ty are- brought to game b^elf. It was begtnning to look as it 
11* at 'eat e*pe«K« rather than ertnod alwavs nreuared Tuearr. or even Marsh, who 
popula demand. They have about MSM S SSTB JI«Med for a round of applause 

Bipn' pounds worth of for- S^TLive TlL-m. despite ishqpd.ee*. mlgEt apoti 
wardrand midfield players and a wardf" 
£20QfPO central defender, yet away 
(ny home rough up the opposition 
as/igorousty as tbe referee will 
apw. In the case of 'their match 
, Upnm Park on Saoovday, they 
jt away with too much and only 

Some smaller clubs too seem West Ham liniied's patience and 
to have got the message. In the sorely tested good nature dictated 
fourth division, Crewe Alexandra ritv right* lost 1-0. 
hit Torquay United for six,- and 17 
Rochdale- and Newport producer 
seven between them ; in the •dtir 
Rotherham • United and Btr' 
Shared six. 

Billy Bremner yesterday den^d 
reports that he . was involvedht 
a fight In x Copenhagen t£ht 
clnb last week after Scotijid’s 
match against Denmark, ’on1 
other players are alleged to ^ter® 
been involved: Young /AJ®*"' 
deen), Graham (Abfti'5n,» 
Harper (Hibernian) and M*?15*-®^ 
(Celtic). The • Scottish * ™eet 
today to discuss tbe nrMr- 

Becanse West Ham were deter¬ 
mined not to be disturbed, the 
mat-h was excellent. Of course, 
there was some physical retaliation, 
h&t Generally City's aggressors 
were -left looking at puffs of dost 
where West Ham players had 
accelerated ante .of trouble. By 
three-quarter rime West Ham had 
given an en^ossmg exhibition of 
support play, every move having 
a back-up system that seemed so 
natural, so simple, that numbers, 
positions and formations became 
meaningless and everything was 

the need to jeer the crudity of 
City’s defenders, the only dis¬ 
appointment was West Ham's slow¬ 
ness to score and the several false 
alarms over the reappearance of 
that folk hero, Bonds, who quite 
obviously bad no intention of 
testing his- fitness too . soon. 
Eventually he replaced Alan Tay¬ 
lor, who had been missing goals 
as profoundly as most, and within 
eight minutes West Ham scored 
their winner. Much as the crowd 
willed otherwise, the two occur¬ 
rences were unrelated, Bonds 
having touched the ball no more 
than three times, before the goal. 

As well as Taylor, who never 
seemed to be on the right leg or 
facing the right way when City’s 
defenders made their most 
generous mistakes, most of West 
Ham’s forwards and several others 
failed to produce the finishing 
Mow. Jennings worked dffigentiy 
and hit the bar, McDowell drove a 
30-yard shot that went like an 
arrow past a post, and Brooking 

Justice. 'But with 13 minutes left 
Lampard. who played an inspired 
match as captain before the full 
return of Bonds, tapped out a one- 
two with Pad drat, then sent a 
powerful shot past the hitherto 
fortunate and. sometimes remark¬ 
ably agile Corrigan. 

WEST HAM UNXTLD- M. Day: J. 
McOowrU. Pi Lamport]. P. Holland. T, 
loylor. K, Lack. A, Taylor mb: Sondsl. G. Paddtm. W. Jeiuilnn. T, 

rooking. K. Robson. 
MANCHESTER CITY- J. Corrtsm; S. dements, w. Donnrhle. M. Doyla. 

. Watson. A. Oakes. A, Hartford. C, 
Ball. D, Leman, r, Marsh. D. Tueart. 

Holme: D„ R. Nlppard i Bourn e- 
wambi. _ ’ 

Today’s fixtures 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dltrt- Sdii: Bath v VeorU >7.501; Bedford 

imiitabfo 17.501: HUltngdon v Wc- 
motni, (7.501; Nimeetan v Kcttalng 
<7.SOi; Telford v Stwiuidii. Pint 
dlvtalan. ranth: Poole v DtnUteaier 
(7.50 i. __ 
„ NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Cup. nrolJmtnary round replay: Gams- 
boraugli v Boston (7.301. Laanua: 
Bangor v Runcorn: Gateati<iad v WorS- 
aop tT.SO'i: Great Harwood v Bkdmers- 
date fT.oOi: Wtaan v Nethemeid. 

RUGRV UNION: Plymouth AlMan v 
iwanaya Capt Ctewan XV. 

UniteidV compass is fitted 
with sJock absorbers 
By Tom Gerri“ -- . • when the hall bounced between 
■, . ■ -Tina, m. the wc»«n Smith- and-Pratt as Toomtitam 

Maru-h^r^- desperately tn dear and 
oSSSlSSffi' 1®^ .wondering 

which way. to reach a rebound 
off Pratt: ' 

United hat now demonstrated 
they are t^peramentally, as well 
as phyria&> dqmpped to absorb.. 
For the (St. time this season' they 
were a.®3'- down as Tottenham 
Hotspw’SP^ck early at Old Traf- 
ford p Saturday. Yet they were 
in nr way dislodged from the 
attari0? course to which they ’ 
toyfPbinzed- their compass. Their 
copdtment took them to a worthy 
3- win. 

be first;point-to acknowledge 
attempting to measure .the 

?ength . of -the - 
aden is Diet 

He chose the wrong direction 
again on the stroke of half time 
when Smith entangled his legs 
with Mcltroj’s and Daly aimed 
accurately from the penalty spot. 
A third goal fmmediarely the 
second half began underlined how 
United had shrugged aside the 
early setback. CoppeU drove bard 
across goal and against the far 
post. Tbe rebound ran across goal 
again and'Pearson, who so often 
Pound McAllister astride Ms path. 

memmtd this I ffcd distressing, I find it | £££ 

llwrpw* appalling. It « <n automauc assumption 
at. any man wto has made any form of 

i 

m> . r*o'fhMsheris dust - continent i rove, i ««« me *>•, 
V ^e SP^ diffJeStP2S fiS-22 and if only h were under -good govern- 

. . Ji you likl hm , diftaent wrinng a futur, it 
But T still think that T am not going His own solution to enjoying 

rTita- for tht rest - -Jfc ££-» >STjTSSf 1 

»!«'« I 
.iri 

fairly actively searching the horizon 
nother five-barred gate leading into 

.’’Ii-ye been a pilot in the RAF and 
. ed it enormously. Decided I’d had 

jh, became a reporter, enjoyed uiat 
lously- Went on to become a radio/ 
lan, "enjoyed tbat_ enormously. Then 

. ted rbe whole thing tn smithereens 
luitting the BBC when I was 
int diplomatic correspondent, and 

off as a‘ freelance to Biafra. 
tried my hand at novel writing 

made this remarkable and quite 
eseen success of it. But five years 
-T did after all write Jackof in 
arly spring nf 1970—-I want to try a 
field, look over another hill.”_i 

(t journalists become so dedicated 

nation. If only Africa were ttnde’r men 
like him we wouldn’t be seeing the 
ridiculous spectacle -of what we. observe 
now in Uganda every day. Some of the 
countries of Africa are ruled now- by 
quite literally ■ savage regimes; others'by 
incompetent regimes, others ’ by corrupt 
officials and some by _a combination of rear, any_....________ 
all three, and it is a_ pity because it is _a .money has done it parasmcally, by swind- 

.continent I love. I like the pe<^le of it ling, speculattig, battening on other 
people worth ar more than he in human 
terms, far mo'e than he in terms of . hard 
work and robot." The assumption is that 
every map /rbo has made a fortune fits 
into rhat/otegory. In fact, of those who 
have endel iiprich, most have done it by 

■%!** 

the com- 
__ degree of 

expatriation. He has been enough of a 

yfiVasTT^ "ss feS; ..*»«■ «j wi.- 
er field with * quite dttterent crop poIideg jB %rinSn which force this step coupled with energy, coupled with drive. 

on those who make flash fortunes. He coupled with determination—except of 
wonders why it is not possible for the course perhaps a pools winner, but they 
Treasury to make some . sensible coo- . are nv vicnmized, oddly enough. ’ 
cession to those who could contribute to Its.-uua-sense of resentment that is 
our balance of payment problems. 

**If I were in a position to influence 
fiscal thinking, which I am not and 
probably never will be, I would have 
thought that there were two things, in 
terms of'the national welfare, which do 
not appear, to have penetrated. I am not 
at this juncture hitting at the Inland 
Revenue, because they are civil Servants 
doing a job which is laid down by statute 
law by our political masters. 

. “ We are supposed ro be in a situation __ 
J*! facts they report that they would where we .desperately need foreign okr- given, one i 

" *< 1 n0bl® tn embroider on them in a rency. It should be possible to make a • talenr. IF it 
^ '■‘1 * £. f of fiction. How much of a spur, or fiscal division between- the- earner' of of society i 

■ V drance. did Forsyth find his Fleet foreign currency ’and the earner of sterl- * ’ * 
past? ing. Where a company.or an indiyidual, 

or an enterprise of any kind or. descrip- 
tian, whether it be one man workthg with 
a typewriter or an inventor producing an 
article which millions of foreigners are 

drance. did Forsyth find his Fleet 

Pas*? .... 
I had not had the journalistic, ie, 

:er’s life that I had. I wouldn’t have 
able to write that first hook. I 
have written. Pther books, but I 

careF-iUy inculcated into a Jot of people 
' by tieir leaders, that anybody better off 
that themselves is a bastard and has got 
to oe done. That I find un-English, uo- 
Brtish, and I think we never used to be 
]j£e that. I am -not talking like an old, 
>etired brigadier in Hampshire. I am 

.(W 36 years old, bin I still recall even 10 
years ago, 15 years ago, we didn’t react, 
like that. Obviously there is in practical' 
terms a loss to the country if you chase 
away ail your, people who have a capacity 

o make high earnings- It is largely God- 
‘— — is born perhaps with a certain 

t can be perleyed in our kind 
into a money-making capacity, 

it would be better if it were -encouraged 
ro stay in Britain rather-titan' encouraged 
io leave.” . . 

Brian Connell 
£i Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

ro 

or Tommy Dochert,, loK“Srtl"lS 
, will go a loflR towards giv- miiwmt from tbe end wben 

The spur 
v , _ - - — minotes from tfac end 
ing us a good run for opr .money Tottenham responded, 
among tbe pace-setters of the first 
division 

Tottenham, even' without Conn 
as a provider, looked sharper up 
front, especially in the opening 
phase of . the match- Jones deli¬ 
cately guided, a fine header into 
the far corner from Neighbour's 
free kick after only four minutes, 
emphasizing in die process 
United’s need to bave tbe tall bul¬ 
wark of Hoi ion back frtto the 
defence as quickly'as possible. 

Coppell, the comparative new¬ 
comer whose directness along the 
right is beginning to win friends 
and perturb opponents, McHroy 
and Mticari were all deeply and 
busily involved in helping Man¬ 
chester to {tile on tbe pressure. 
It told just before the half-boor 

respon 
was another foul by NichoU on 
Neighbour, much as in the open¬ 
ing minutes. This time it was 'a 
penalty but Neighbour lifted his' 
kick against the bar. Bur, tbe 
incident fanned tbe spark and 
seven minutes front the end 
Chi vers strode forward, in tbe 
style which once made him such 
a formidable leader, to thump a 
fine shot wide of Stepney's right 
hand. 

MANCHESTER UNITED: A. Stepney: 
J. NichoU, S. Houston, T. Jaduvn. 
B. Greenhoff. M. Bneben. S. CoppeU. 
S. Mcnror. S. pParson. L. matari. 
G. Daly. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: P. Jen- 
tiliips: I. Smith isob. M. Chinees).. 
T. Naylor. J. Pratt. K. Osttood, D. 
MCA Ilia ter. N. McNab. S. Patntu. 
J. Neighbour. C. Jones. J. Danctn, 

Referee: H. Dave? (NDtUnpham)* 

A display of pyrotechnics 
By Gerald Sinstadt 

'When the story of the Saturday 
afternoon that Josef VengJos spent 
at the Baseball ground u told in 
Czechoslovakia this week, it is cer¬ 
tain to find attentive listeners. By 
the end they may be apprehensive, 
too. Mr Venglos is the coach of 
Slovan Bratislava who meet Derby' 
County in the European Cup on 
Wednesday week. On Saturday he 
saw-Derby beat Burnley 3—0, ■ 

As a bare result, the scoreline 
may he only mildly impressive. 
Derby-usually beat Burnley.. This 
victory brought the total to six in 
the last: nine meetings, with the . 
other three drawn. But statistics 
were properly thrust into the back¬ 
ground here by style and authority,’ 
not-to mention impudence. 

In short, Burnley were trounced, - 
never recovering from a fifth- 
minute haymaker. Boulton punted 
long and faJgJt, defenders- looked 
in vain for an offside flag. Lee 
chased and chipped: 1—0. Having 

punch, Derby 

With Lee and Hector running 
straight or wide, with Nish and 
Todd erupting from the deep. 
Derby swept on in a style that 
was gloriously old-fasinooed. The 
third goal, deflected from « Lee 
free kick, wus claimed by Hector. 
Four, five, perhaps six more were 
stopped only by the agility of 
Stevenson. 

Those who believe that every 
right has a corresponding wrong 
in football will want to know 
about Burnley's contribution to 
an this. It must be admitted that 
James shot wide after Thomas 
had conceded a penalty. Accuracy 
then would have sent Burnley in 
only 1—Z down at half time. 

But \vgs it also important that 
in defence Waldron and Thomson 
were put of harmony and 
Docherty out of his depth ? How 
much stress should be placed on 
the ineffectiveness of Morgan and 
Sommerbee ? On this day,, these 
were matters to be left gladly to 
the. Venglos dossier. The rest of 
us were happy to be grateful for 

landed the sucker 
were encouraged to follow with the 
fancy footwork. Gem mill, who-.. a golden afternoon, 
scored the second goal, Rioch and . derby county: c. Bnniton. r. 

George touched off an exhilarating , jmw. d, nM, a. m«>ch. f- 
display of pyrotechnics, here . a ■ Cf. k’. 'ftw?.* cl 
cheeky squib, there a dramanc - Grom*._■ 
explosion, frequently . an t^abor- N*£t«. WtSSS&oo, c,‘ 
ately composed set piece. Passes wstdron. w. Morgan, p. NoMv. d. 

flowed with facility and precision m‘ Swn,merb*"- *• 
over five or 40 yards. Rcrnnw: Mr b. d&mbUi 

European leagues 
EAST GERMAN LEAGUE: Dynamo 

Berlin 1. Shemla Leltalg 0: Enerme 
Corc&ua 3. Dynamo Dresden *: Sacn- 
unring Zwicfcaw J. FC MagdoOurg O: 
Rotwmss Enurt 5. \VUmui A«o B: 
Lot Leipzig 2. FC KerUMerv-Stodt, O: 
SUUU Rltma 1. Cnernlc Halle 1: Vor- 
vnatm FTankfart 6. or Zplss Jene 1. 

HUNGARIAN LEAGUE: Ferencwfls 
a. -Uinest Dozsa l: Hwwrt S. Veeea 1: 
Cupel 2.- Hatadas O: BetracMba O. 
WTX S*. Zatacponzeg 3. Ha Bo ETO O: 
KatmavaF n. Dloagyar O: Satqnnrlen j. 
VWepton^S: 

lirccloni 3: Real Madrid 3. 
EBpanol - S. - Hercules l s 

Rra! Soclrdad. San Sebastian 5. Bella 
3: SevtUa 5. Las Palmas O. 

Sti'lSS LEAGUE: Bienne 1. Beale 5: 
Chenois Geneva 3, Grasshoppers Zurich 
J: Lausanne' 2. Servene Geneva Bj 
Lugano o. Young Boys "Berne o: 
Neochaiel Xuiux 3. Sion 0: WTnierthjir 

La Cham:-dn-Fonda 1: Zurich J. St 
Gallon - 

*T GERMAN LEAGUE: I_ 
_ntun 1; 

--- 'BSCBe- 
IHr l: tuckers Offenbach a. Etntracht 
Frankfurt 1: Schalke 2. Bayem Mnnlrti 
311 Hannover O. Rotwelss Essen O: Bayer 
Umllngen O. Elntzucht Braunschweig O; 

WEST GERMAN LEAGUB: 
Mttnchenaladbach .1. VfL Bo 
Fortune Dtoseldorf S. Bertha I 
tin I: tuckers Offenbach 3. 
Frankfurt 1: Schalke 2. Bayen 
311 Hannover o. Rotweiaa Essen 
UmUnnen O. Elntracht Braunschweig O; 
FC Kwaevslnutem 3. MSv Dulaburg O: 
H>rrier Bremen 1. SC KaiianUie 0: FC 
Cologne 1. H9V Hamburg la 

Weekend results anditables 

First division Second division 
Arsenal 

BfnulashaiH 

Coventry 

Man Utd- 

MiddlwbrouiH 
N aw castle 

Norwich 

Wet* Ham UM 

I nlwusi- 
QP Hangars 

loswlch 
Baraley 

WahrmrhsinptoT 

SMfflald U*d 
Tottenham H 

Stoke 

Aston VIHa 

C Tartar 
Man City 

Manchester Utd 6 
West Ham Uta 6 
Leeds Utd .64 
OPfi ■ 6.3 
LlrortMol_ 6 A 
Coventry Utiy -6 • 3 
Amaoal 6 2 
Neireastle Uld -6.5 
Middlesbrough -* 3 
Everton • 6 • 3 
Norwich CKy 6 R 
Derby Goanty 6 
undi Tester City 6 

Ipswich Town 
iScemar City 
Aston Vina Sncnharo H 

ika City 
woiverhamplon 
Birmingham C ■ 
StieMeld. Uld 

L F A Pt# 
0 14 4 11 
- XO O ro 
1 9 

?» i-t s 
2 IS H 
2 B 6 
2 10 * 
2 15 15 
? I'h 

n s 
4 7 
7 in 
7 11 

IlS 
- 4 10 

ill 

.0 
6 a 
7. 8 
4 7 

Blackburn 

Blackpool - 
Mean • . 
Bristol Rovers 
Chelsea - 
Hun city 
Notts County 
oxford Utd 
Plymouth 
Portsmouth 

- West Brom 

Notts County 
Fulham 
Southampton 
Sunderland 
Bristol City 
Luton Town Soil Ctljr 

tidflra 
Blackburn 

i Wand Sm Ath 
ighani F 

Bristol Rovers 
Oxford United 
Plymouth A 
Blackpool 
West Bromwich 
Y«* City 
Chariton Ath 
Portsmouth 
Orient • 
Carlisle United 

Bristol City 
Oldham 
Southampton 
Ch orttoa 
Nottingham F 
Orient 
Carl Isis 
Fulham 
Sunder hind 
Luton 
Yortc Cf*y 

Third division - 
Mansfield gasip,tac* 

Fourth division 

i W 
5 o 
6 3 

t l 
6 3 

9 .a 
6 -3 
4 2 
5- 2 
4 a 
4 1 

i 1 6 1 
4 3 
5 1 
3 V 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
5 O 
S 0 

L F A Pis 
0 5 2 8 
1 13 3 R 
17 4 7 
2 7 6 7 
2 «» B 
17 16 
2 0 4 6 

T- 

7 
T 

2 7 6 
IBS 
1- 3 2 
13 4 
3 T 10 
2 3 5 
3 2 4 
3 3 9 
3 6 7 
3 5 4 
2 3 5 
S 3 3 
4 3 9 

7 6' 

Aldershot 
Cardiff 
Chester 
Chesterfield 
CoMMSMP 
Cllllngbam 
HIIIwbII . 
Port. Vale 
ftolbertinm 
Sheffield Wed 
Shrewsbury 

- Walsall 

ciystaJ Psiacn 
Shrewsbury T 
Halltu- Town 
MiRwali _ 
Grimsby Town 
snUnghsm 

.Iby 
Peterborough 
Halifax 
Pronton NB 
Hera ford 
Brighton 
Bury 
Wrexham 
Swindon 
Southend 1 

BournetnoiHh 
Brantford 
Cam bridge Utd 
Cram 
Lincoln 
Rochdale ssxr* 
Woriflngton 

O Done_ 
1 Barn slay 
O Stockport 

5 TSXKSi 
J Newport 

S SKSSSf'" 
1 Exeter 

P W 

Scottish premier 
division 
AbordM" 
Ayr. . 
Ouodao llrttad 
HMriB 

Motherwell 
St Johnetono 
Dundee 
Hibernian 
Renters 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Ath erst one 3. WcsldSUne 1: Bed¬ 
ford 4, Hillingdon 1: Chelmsford. 5. 
Burton 1: Dunstable 0. Nunoaton 1: 
Grantham 1. Yeovil 0: Kettering l. 
Gravesend 1: Stourbridge l Maidstone 
1: Tcilord 3. Cambridge City 0; Ton- 
brldon t, Bath O: Wnymooth l, Dover 
0:-wlmiilBdoii a. Margate 1. Firal 
division—North: Banbury l. King's 

Pres: on NE 
Southend 
Brighton 
Hereford utd . 
Wrexham 
Purr Vale 
RoUinriura 
Manaitrld.. 
Chest erileld 
shrtnrid "wed 
Aiduvhoi 
CartUlf Glw 
Pvlerborougn 
VTalMtl 
Chester 
Swindon 
Colch crier 

D 
4 « O 
4 3 0 
4 3 0 
4 3 0 
4 3 0 
4 2 1 
4 13 
4 2 1 
4 2 1 
*12 
4 12 
4 2 0 
4 Cl 4 
4 12 
4 11 
4.1 1 
4 11. 
4 11 
4 11 

L F 
o a 

i l% 
l * 
h ? 
1 5 
1 7 
1 T 

2 5 
D 3 
1 6 

I! 
2 5 
2 a 
1 2 
2 4 
2 3 
3 a 
4 3 

Huddersfield 
Tnutmorg R 

« gSKSP 
- Bynaley 

Stockport - • 
Newport Chy 
Northunmim 
Uncoht City 
UoncBSter 
Reading 
RoehdaU- 
Crewe Ale* 
F-Vrirr Cl Dr 
Swansea Cliy 
Cambridge Uld 
Hartlepool 
Bwumrmtmih 
Bradford 
Woridnnton 
Vtitford 
Tomuav utd 
Southport 
Seunuiorae UM 

_ p V) 
r 4 a D L P 

2 >• 4 

a o r 
O 1 5 
3 O fi 
114 
116 
i i a 
119 
l l 10 
1 i 6 
117 
1 16 
2 J 10 
o a a 
2 14.. 
13 3 3 5 
d 1 o fi e 
12 5 4 5 
3 3 5.6 3 
0 5 5 7 2 
0 3 2 5 3 
O 5 5 15 2 
3 3 14 3 
1 3 0 4 1 

n 
-5 6 

I * 
3 8 
t% 5 

l I 

3 5 
6 5 
6 4 
5 4 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie 
Arbroath 
Dumbarton 
Bast Wf» 
Hamilton 
Peril ck Th 
St Mtrren 

KUmarooefc 
Montrose 
Falkirk 
Daaf arm tine 
Ntn of South Ouw 
Clyd 

Scottish second division 
Brash In 
coontaaboa* 
E Stlrllnoahlro 

Stlrilaa Albion 

Forfar 
RbMi 
Queen’s P 
Sum 
Clydahenk 

IsfOB All Raven 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE CUP: First 
round: Aylesbury United.3. Edmonton- 
Haringey 1: Camber!ey 4. Lewes 1: 
Eastbourne -Town 4. Trlno Town C:- 
EndAti Town 4. Windsor end Eton O; 
Eriih and Rplvedore 4. Hum el Hemp- 
si rod S: Fivcrnhnm Town 3. Molosev 
2: Grave Athletic 1. Epsom end -Ewell 

..-.— - Fnliham 0: Leyton- 
mme United 0: Mar- 
Ratnham 1. Edgwarn 

Town Si- Rulallp 
..j Town 2: Wlims- 

. . __ Worthing 3. Addl*- 
atone I: HereHNd United v Uxbridge. 
lUMTpom-d. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Barrow l. Goal* 2: Buxton 1. urn* 

---- ----- raaicr 4: Galniborouah 1. Bangor Cie- 
U Folkestone.'Shepwajr O. Andover O: l- Gateshead 1. Boston United 0: 
Hastings 1. Dorchrator It; Minehead 5. Ma recam be 2. Macelefcfleld O: Mosoley 
W’aiorloovlUe 1: Rcmspate g. Guild- p, Altrincham 1: Nelherfleld 1. Met- 
ford 4: Trowbridge 1. Romford n. Inck 3: Runcorn 2. at Harwood ti 

NORTHERN LEAGUE: Crook 0. Bll- -'Skelmcrodale 3. Northwieh Vie O: 
nrghxnt O! Iiuriiain City o. South Bank south Uvo-pooi n. Scybgrmi^h t ■ 
l: Fortyhlll 1. AShtngion 3: Hordon Staffwd Ranaer; 4.. Fleetwood OTworil- 
G- W. 0. Blyth Spam ns i: sniidon 1. wp 0. Wigan AUileUc 1. 
West Auckland. 5: Soennymjmr 2. Con- ISTHMIAN LEAGUE' Blah do'a Start- 
sen O: Tow_Law S. wnlgw- Bay 3: ford S. LexthBriioad 2- Oagcnhani a. 
wtiirby fi. PonriUi O;. WtUmgton 1,' Habeas 3: Dulwidi Hamlet 1. Dxiora . 
....-- — — —1^ a slough tows a: 

Hendon 3. Barking O: Hltchin Town 2, 
Wokmg-1: Uford 3. Gtaoton 0: King- 
m on lan 2. Etalnrs Town 1: Leyxonatone 
1. Waltitamxtow Avenue 2: Sun on 
Untied 7. Southall and ER 1: Tooting 
and Mich am O. Wycombe Manrtrrrr* 1. 

_ EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP- Gram] 
7. qualifying round: Belgium 1. 
Ireland o. 

Belgium 
rr»ncr 
Iceland 
L rttrntnny 

P W 
J X 
4 1 
6 1 
4 0 

D L F A Pt! 
1 0 S 1 7 
2 16 4 4 
3 3 3 8 4 
3 1 4 A S 

M«thJT TVdflL postponed: 
1. Gloucester O: Worcwdep 5. Be_ 
1. First division—South: BaetngstoLe 
2. Poole 1: Bexley 3. Ashford l; Can¬ 
terbury 3. Metre Poller O: Crawtov 1. 
Salisbury l: DanfUrd 3, Boon or Regie 
-- ~.. O. An' 

Leading goalscorers 

-City Os Enflold 

FIRST DinsiON: m. Mardonais 
iNnwcarih* United 1 8j E, MbcPk-uJI 
1 Norwich City ■ 7: A. Taylor «Wns» 
Haiti Unllrti• 6; A. Grocn 'Coventry 
Clty'i .1: P. Noble 1 Burnley J; D. 
Tneert 1 Manchcrier City ■ 1. 

SECOND DIVISION: B. Bannister 
1 Bristol Rovers 1 •?: V. Busby iFulhatn i 
S: D. Clerfco rOxfort United' 3- M. 
rajermon fsoulhempion 1 5: c. Jong* 

raiyi _G. Jones (Ballon 
■m&SmEP®-1 ..r'- Jpne* 1 Oldham 
Awmtici 3: J Mann 'Bristol o&-> 3’; 
E- Praljsri iNotta coumjrj 5: J, Seal 
lYork City) 3, 
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comer litKt of history 

By Gerrv 'Harrison 

D*Ri£a-' DALE: ttanjMfcwe .Pdptal 
bom: Oerfei»7Hnr-iy.7fl vnms_ 

A -qurar -earner -«ef -the aaerbytfoire 
Dries, 'famous enjy for prom) pos- 
s&si-sn tfiBritain'saone« jewing 

.fnr swoetkiag «f a swt in 
bvchKgutfuc -cteeter Mas fare scene 
o' a. few pitots -«ff cricket ducKey 
I'sswrtlay. ' In ' tibe fwst pause 
between nounties «n this jawrad, 
Hampshire became Jpba Player 
League champion*, .thus gaining 
thrar ■first .success in the ibree 
Urctirod-arer ^competitions. 

4a « jdoasaat rural setting, aat 
e ,«ix iiit from sibp fiver Derwent, 
in from of .sane ^SOO apeomoos. 
Hagffghire . .di^plaved the 
stjwgij* ^s4 some .«f the .weak¬ 
nesses *£Mcfc have iasried them 
thcaujb to a wriWeseryed success 
In.. Ebe type «f, cricket Wtech 
demands -qvietc scoria tpond ■WM- 
tag, good captaincy, and ceac^o- 
meat, all squeezed into 46 overs 
In'the «bok -of «nmd—ert. 

Hampshire Same fleec 
capdUe «f fast runs An <8w test 
peccdbte eargie. -sranfa-ftoroe rf «be 
beat rnfaism 'in ajhe bwtaess- in- 
UscKedittrer cricket faat mans offerer 
come «Ef the -edsw m( &e Stag. *rat 
Bor in Baowfltfrefc case. Their 
fHftttng is ztftletiK. as amrios in • 
itself. nbfefMtph ten <bra verticatbr 
o«rioa ahene wane, «arjrwaq*4y, 
one or two slips showing. 

Cillist iu« always keen am SO 
look for an ImprOMmsent. or a 
subfile adjuetmesc, And hr ta* 
pfayed a valuable part. Wcbnut 
Rcfbenn. bower, their feofafos 
lacks ns .sharpest and tfasteetArnow. 
and looked arfOcient And -stendp. 
but .net /or J*e fins dune pnfeyed 
the privilege of taring plefty «f 
runs to jrtay with. 

The championship was, in fact, 
decided in the first hour, an hour 
of ramirhine and JfrnMiance. Turing* 
changed facer on, i» aSiorg cad 
down Mew. Hempeface wee die 
toss and set about the ask of 
iroktagrire mostaff t«Ma whSnh 
caused the captains a few wdried, 
frowns -tdaen *they Cent saw it. 
Gveenidge And Riefeaads fad 50 mm 
the hoard fa the righto over. 
GreeMdge ran the tifeew. ■tatagfag 
hts -ooMeoBon of- shoes this sej*r*w 
to 43 wrto wncahec dbree liere. ftt® 
53 out 'erf 90 is 48 sntartes hnd * 

■few ‘hwndued others tapped <he 
?revsd in a Sunday ovoll. 

> WmiwWc. Tinner. Rke end 
uiy hod ticftSed tokiRs riong 
■Tor Ttenrpshire » 3*ive them 

Hte "wtsL Sicrtrnwk bird 
a-good «Mrn fa three for 

tome -eccupaw tmvrimg. But 
■cod! riT autumn -crept up 

us the %tmre crowd reafoed 
vms Tittle Afar them TO Mhmrr 

‘.Herittc^t three off his first 
•ohK’s snidfazrdngs flurry, a 
Sfcx from Rnsfld! were a. few 

SriShttgfrB fnr the locals 
efl to mjoy dife special 

The have been promised 
a^Bqttl\'fijST <3brr same In a year's 
™E- \iPajplhe their . dlsap- 
penman, jpey hung on for.the 
prescat|rjB3 lw the Dake of Uei-on* 
shine, hjjnre w^ziqg for..the last 
«*«, . TH g^ecmde nf officials 
QQBifau sdte deparoure of 2.000 

*ron^i £ortf&3d as the press. 
<®5P* Tieted lor file Sq«n and 
Corn^Bw \ spread ftfc good word 
snaima .ueu-ia 

GUBmt: Wteoamg captain. 

14 «vere tied Derb^aWiue -mm Mr 
hodis. ■"•■'• 

Kic bands, mmbtnit napumiuj. dbe 
undSeoce «f %Mt «Mkh anpeP 
tamw, 4CM»d -fwadorcmfty 
eM#. The fwr nrtdch 
to 35 carried him pam flu 
raroed aggic,aap.- WT «| _ 
this ccmpEwaam. uremm^ Jrafc* 
by 9*ba ■ fiwnpsMm... Asothtr 
rfldariL. «p*>aJted flfls abac., me 
the -matcher off rioMries. US. fe 
o« armtua. «Mck the qpf niag 3J9 
in £3 «HenB was alwun t» autbe 
passHda. dmuflet noad,. tut-- 
oflBcHd flats -ttne. vests she fluujrti. 
of the qoeue far the mobile 
women's toDet. Clubs in die Notts 
and Derbys Border League are 
xtndersriocU) bbr met ■*uWrtTfl .*• 
f«pe edek The. umaeflaus «f 
wbaids W 4Mtfui«: 
baB^Bolus’s mid-inniiigs Surry, a 

cautfix cbe'ene astfl: ear as flm- 
cricket became only mamer off-fact 
iaplsidad a jtlnisuiirr sppeni ktf.jhe 
uaapire. Horn SpeSacat. far a flfit to 
»hdfaM «r Yuric:; «mafl flWs 
nmnfag aoseas cbe uidet is she 
tea tituri hM« fae peaa pr Ae 
vUfasc tipsptfasfau : aod a 

t BmSnqtan. b 
a. s. onhui 
U. <i. iT 

«BU 

1^r«?ri S,,**W“*V * »*•*<»-» 
J. Soinhern.* nol\,. ■- •• 

ESWW9 lb a. to,. Mb 31 " 

T.n«Vk, -232 
T&U. OF ^TCMCEtr - ■ —, - ■ 

21t6-0?. _ 
Uen. 

2;. Sv-nrtorcm*. _r . 
R C A. c W.PT-. ft 

Klee .. - - in 
a. PWdrpf. r GIH4M. bVA>M,^: 

J. B. Bolus. « Stephnnsorth Ri™ 
A. J. Borrtngion. b 
r. VV. SvartjrnsA- < Tumpr, p^, - 

— ' “ ‘‘l, h — 

At 

^‘iS 
.A 
S 

2 
a 
K 

_T» X»j_ 
S, ’W'fl tj iS'fB, It 

■p.”*. ■Rrcssrn. e omw. dvC" 
A. Wart, not out .. ■ m 
M. HendrtcU. b MortTMi \* * 

Extras ib a. l-% *1 V; 
-■a** .KJ 

f««. OF bICKEXS: 2—Uo 
S—82. «—"8. 8—llfi. 
J2C. ®—asa; 9—157. 

SWUNG: ..MOftrai . _ __ 
5: -Jetty, n Q 17—O: fMirt 

l. 1-0—1S”\ 
m. 6^3—Oj|_ 

A curious experience at Worcester 
as iii jneisr *e HeagUe is oos- 
cm—d. WonceoeErtfac1 soared 
19t. —d —re Mil the 39a» 
over. They would have scored 
mow SC Jwt —e of fldMeafa: 
ba— hnd £•— — Cron* a 
soonff start •• a large 
Their dm floe soared 
39 —i 22. iara.. Ne % scored 
39- —d .naid—y ■fmmt1 fa—riff 
ori sff panaers. 

Mafa. ritbmtt aar pudefar 
hdp ffrom Ae phrik. 
the saeosd hdf off the 
his lam spe>. -He took 'us.- 
wkhes fa sfl. facladfas a hat- 
trick. erecy time I Imie sees- 
rhtc piessioc offehaier (Ms seas—' 
he has heed richer fawBsi there 

of gitjtn; plenty Of Infnmanon JO om OC ha«hanT them »h«nt £X- 
* auirf‘.' ■*• c—“*»i* rap»_««ii_ whon Vi* ini howlinz 
is not like the aged members of m Richards, and BfcharUs fad de- 
the MCC «4to oeaear may fatonare- *ri4cd coplay — fam.. 
tion of «te «adhiiQML hrefl. jer- vClajMcsan rise Ifafd, caught 
prising rmnoars drcuhued -at midwicket, in die second over, 
(“ fi&chandr retd Qoeemdsr farii and bad five dam far 49 • mM 
out in Che tboaJ over'*) —d — * the imomse approacbfag faiffuncf • 
nroS round Che gnouad I was' these faefadfa Nash, wfa cane fa 
comianfly Acoofitrel hy ftleads wfa» early .faK «n <M*—creiM 4f<L,—t 
beJiered fatat— whs has ever find .Ids la**eS'aod~Ssbes .napdbu 
had angdabte to 4* erith hnaadrrer- Tw more were down at 98. and 
ing can find reqr iatar score by though the tow hac— -did. no* 
a mock rerahodifa— off tfa nareL dwgrace , Aeowrivea. far ail the 

WoncfaMrsfeane won eafllyi- and mowd ft nos largely a reirmr of 
never looked like doing jutyifang writiqg for — fir—i, Derby 
elan, fait cfas was fa rare—oe. far shine. • 

EyAfon-fifeMB ' 
W<HBC£$rE& : • WarOMteufene 
(4pt») heat :0t——gta frp fa —fa. 

5J *ras n <ttrious «npertnnoe — 
be watching this match. Here -we 
were on a sunny Sunday after¬ 
noon at Woacestec. -.rich « (Parsi- 
san crowd, and family on empty 
seat, tree «£ crScfloer prooeadSm 
in 'fosnt uf MU dbOMSb as fauet'- 
eeriflK re. mret fared^r leap— 
enktet w, was no arena than aa 
secondv?. cnadfanaal ereersafa- 
mcre- Sretwfrie was -wria*ng far 
news ffr.ona .©ale, which 
was awaewbstt fartdt pnorideA 
by tbe pfafac.oidrere qyarem. 

Announcers should —c he Ay 

wofccesTEKSMine ' 
k. ic re— c m b aa—kv ^9 
J. A. OrmroU. C UHVlnx. b N&5h ZB 
T. J. Vardlcy. b WTHtarms .. fe1 
J. 44. JRart^r. r UfwKbn. b Clares ij 
B. P'lMwIw. « /ones, b Device vj 
Ibsn Ktai, sot mi iy 
*<!. R. Co-a. U N«sti .. .. ft 
■N.OM«nl.:r Jon. kM^s ..’ o 
V. 1. Up]«ler. l-b^v. b Nash .. 0 
A. r.mbenil. I Ke*h .. V 
B. M. Brain, r Jossa. b Mash .. i 

Erm 40. J. l-b T. w ti 9 
.. 7nl«J.4.-Vfl.-'> .. . . .J.r*0 
F1U. OF MTTKFTS: 1—TO. q—TCI. 

.1-108. 4-140. S-l<7. ft—103. 7 
—am. «—ias. s—iso. io—i°o. 

SOWZJKB.- WlBiu. 4-0—1°—-O: 
Ortto. S—1—5b—O; >s»<b. 
2<^Ur 7—i—2*—t: wn- 
Haras.. A—O—s*—■I: Ortv. a—1—Ofi 

'• 60U40IKM 
■Ml14 Kilo, c tann Kluin. . 

Hu ali i ... .. .. i 
J IV. SfHanlor. >» HoMn- . . . . ° 
A. -C 2>avls. C Part~r. b Brain .. JS 
b. W. HOI. b Piideean 

D;°nr2S 

■1. M r» IUH T-l-w-riTysw 

r.-1 - u 5d 
h."srs!K-S3 4:wT5! a. wuwns. h nifford .. .. o 
D. L. Williams, st Cass, b Gifford 2 

Extras ib fi. P* E w 1. ■■■ 
n-h ti .. • .. •. ..1* 

Clive Llovd 
lifts ; j;;; 
standards in 
final 
By Jolm Womlznck 
Cricket Correspoodere 

FW tfaf second rime season, 
in a Ofe-day 5n>T.. Middlesex 
needed another 3tf mas to give 
their bovrletfc » fair wining, 
chance. In the Benina'and Hedges 
Leicestershire, left id make only 
147 m .vain,, got. them with 3.4 
overs to .spare; n* Sanuday. in 
the final of the Gillette Cap. La: 
Casbire scored the IU they we 
aiming tt with three overs left.. 

UnhebevaUy, after such a toi^ 
dry speQr the capains found them- 
snives ttnmg for innings on a 
damp pitch. This n» me the dew. 
1 think; so much as a rare lapse by 
the Lord's a-wutfaaa, who tod 
got hii vacernjg wrong. Accrerf- 
ingly, jLaocasbtre pur MMdfesex 
In and-wltiria an hour Btearfey. 
Smith land Peathemo— were not; 
a position from which RfaMlesen 
never (recovered. 

That they finished with as many 
as lffllwa* due m Comes, Edmonds 
and Borrow all ferring a few. and 
in Laintto and Tinrras far adding 
a quint 20 ar the emfhrf the rim- 
inw.JTo defevM# so 1 haired a je-nre 
Middlesex cemfd afford no errors 
in the field, espeetartty one of 
such f enormity as they were to 
Hke 

Haring taken 39 otets rn score 
only l'73 far nro. and with the 
lighd fading fast, Lancashire were 
hegiimfag to fret when dire Lloyd 
drove Trantis waist-high and fairly 
hard to mld'On. Sadrh jnigbt bare 
made the catch four times mi 
of sfx : more often,'. perhaps. o4 
a hjlghrer’evening. This time. Ire 
dropped it. and as they wawbed 
Lloyd hit Tlnnus's does two halls 
for four Middlesex nuast . bare 
known their chance was gone. - 

No one in recent years has 
fielded better for Middlesex titan 
Smith. His omission, sow, .w»s 
cruelly punished. Lloyd, eight 
when he was dropped, going oa 
to make 73 not out and trio Greta’* 
vote as noso of the natch. WitJr 
an innings of 126 against Warwick¬ 
shire he won k. in 1972 as well, 
the last time Lancashire wore to 
the final. He woo it in the world 
cup final, too, of course. Yet vmtt 
Saturday be bad made only fore 
runs in tins year’s Gillette Can 
three against Hampshire and one 
against Gloucestershire in the 
semi-final round. • 

\ For a whole, as Clive Lloyd-saw 
'Lancashire home, first with Kf»- 

ledy’s help and then his same- 
ike's, the light became spectacu- 
Viy bod. Had Middlesex bad any- 

: genuinely fast ro unleash our 
the darkness of 6m paviSoo 

1 batsmen, might have accepted 
thfompire’s offer to come off, 
Znsiad. they saved us all the m- 
5onVnfence of going back to 
Lords todav by hatfltte on. fa* 
u-hicl the* were (tidy rewarded. 
The li-ticket'cmM (seats were 

’oNr at no before the start) 
w'|,e irateftrf for that, as they 

V OHe Lloyd for baring 
lirtei j)o standards of the day. 

V. V tsnr .. .. 12 
rJ-TM'n^Tvll*y' U Lew » S' e t-fc-w. b totcIUT* Z3 
N"lfi F 7^’r- e «*»■■—s. b n 
g. A^RorarfcJa.’fcnm. " ” *r 

ToUl I.V5.S swni J43 

. VAT4. or 7V1CKETS. 3—1. 0—1^. 
5-^34. 4.48. 6—49. ft—90; T—90. 
*—«eb.-9—1S4. lO—142. • 

SOfcUWC- KaMtr. .5—1—il—1: 
•ran?: s o -jt-a-. imnn touh. 
»—O—as—1: PrMeeon. _ 
ciftnrd, 5.5—O—27—! 
5—0—31—2. 

tbiMu- w. E. An«r ■"«! H. Hortoal 

D'Ottvelra. 

Den&ess leads way with magnificent 106 

taspwa-*.-* z 
T. M. Lamb, nof^r 

Extras ib 2. 5, "in 

FAl£ or 
fc=5Sb. tS, 

BOIgJWC! ^3^^-3 ; 

' LANCASHIRE 
B. Wood, b 3*V»*r 
A. TCmnsdy. c ttadlry. b 
F. C. Hay US. c Hants. 
C. H. UwH nor ovt . 
■D. Cioytf. aol out 

Extras ib *. Hi }| . 

ftefiane «; cored fa VflW -at- 
Cuteibny, Oeoaesi left Eeti « 
vietmy by 24 rans omer fremtt 
in a Jdba Flayer League; minda 
yesaeoday with a reagHfflCHHt 
cefaury wbicb brigad -the Keat 
Iruuags nearer aad was tkea j«i 
dotmhint feature. ^Oennen drove, 
pulled and Jwakgd Ms wjy to SO 
in 44 nrioMies and added 62 ia 13 
overs with Julien iZl) for- the 
fourth wicket. 

Ocnnes* reached Ws buadred oat 
of 148 in 98 mioutea with 16 ffofas 
and was seventh out to the fast 
hafl of the Innings for ltd,.bis 
fim league century. 

Sonwreer got aff to a good start 
as Deming a ad Rictuurds (21) added 
43 in 10 overs for the second 
wicker- Deruiing reached 50 in 
80 minutes with six fours 'and 
shared in a third wicker era ad fa 
49 in eight overs with dose. 

The* Somerset coOstKed as they 
loi( their last right w£cke» to 
15 nverx for 60 runs, with cbe 
Wicjcees bring shared for Kent by 
Jarvis (three for 22) and Under¬ 
wood and Shepherd' who each took 
three foe 31. 

Braddey 
Wortham by six wchire '-won 

widdea riceery against NoedHgh—- 
shire at Bracldey with three overs 
to spare after flue toyfiat- toy 
Bed«. He beM up-die visitors ar 
a vital stage by fawBf rigM- 
overs -with fore suddeas and tak¬ 
ing two for (far. After 20 rears 
foe’ visitors had made ofay 37. 

Konbamptemhire's - captain. 
Mushtaq, -made a hard-hit 
unbeaten 46. Umpire' Rhodes had 
a recurrence fa a knee Injury and ■ 
cooW not operate dwing 'the''. 
Northamptonsltire findngs. and Ids 
pface was taken by Fred Loggias. s 
local' uptpfre. 

Hove' ; 
Sussex gained a comfortable 

victory by 69 runs over Lancashire,. 
Buss taking four wickets for- 25. 
Lancashire were out for only 120 
and failed to match the brisk 
Sussex scoring rate. 

There were several splendid 
uechea. to support die home 
bowlers and -me Sussex -fielding 
remained tfuicK and alert through¬ 
out. Generally Lancashire strag¬ 

gled- far runs and the innings 
doped hi the 39th over. 

The- Oval 
Weakened by the absence of 

Hopaith- and Younis, Surrey were 
dtofassed in 3S_2 oven for 120 
so.which in facing light Warwick¬ 
shire replied, with 123 for five » 
win by five wickets. Surrey col¬ 
lapsed - to. 56 for six before 
IntCkbab and Jackman stopped,die 
rot. by .adding 33. 

Warwickshire also found them¬ 
selves. in early trouble, losing two 
wickets for 18. Amiss, stffi unable 
to .find his form, occupied 27 orers 
scoring 26, Kaobai was out to a 
spectacular diving, catch by Roope 
at.cover, and it was left to Oliver' 
so-show the way with, so me.crisp, 
strokes. . 

Graham McKenzie, Lricester- 
ihire’s Australian fast bowler,-was 
yesterday . presented with a solid 
silver statue for his six years-’ 
service to die dub. The presents- 
doe.-was made by die club presi¬ 
dent. William Bend ay. daring tbe- 
mztcb with Gloocestershire after 
McKenzie had bowled his last ball 
at Grace Road. - . 

TOtat -rx wILi. art ova 
i F. M. Em»1 arm. D. P 

J. SI mm dim. Jt. NT. Rstcnrrt, 
P. Lett did mu bat.- 

FALL OF WtCXETS: 1—OS, 

. BOWUNH: T 
Lamb. 9 1 -46 Oi no 
28—o: , r.MVft*. 

l—I—S7—i: CdDton^. y- 

4 
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Motor racing 

Italians bloik circuit 
as Ferrari take titles 

Tnk» Rinraufon eifiably. m to be different from 
From John Bltmsden tflL which had been predicted hj 
Monza, Sept 7 prticrice time* except foot Ferrari, 

Italian jov knew no bounds here ap«Wd,^ *me^ aetthtE toe 
this afternoon. Thousands of Bag- pa 
ft-jving spectators blocked tte or- 
ruit fate 
WL-._ - - -- 
curt fater they bad sees the irahan 
Grand Prfat led. firom start to fin¬ 
ish by Clay Regaaoni io a Ferrari. 
Tbev had abo sees his teammate. 
Rflti Lauda, become world chain- 
pion after finishing fat third place : 
and they tod seen Ferrari clinch 
the constructors’ champfonsltip for 
good meas&re. It was Ferrari** 
first championship victory store 
John Surtees claimed the title for 
them m HM and rhe celebrations 
were to comtoue for boors after¬ 
wards. 

Everyone had forgotten about 
the - discomforts of the morning 
when boors of tonmrial rein bad 
soaked everyone to the skin, had 
partly flooded the circuit, and at 
one rime bad threatened the can¬ 
cellation fa this final European 
race of the world championship 
series. The rate stopped and the 
track dried on to dm to prevent 
yet another grand prix bring 
punctured with tyre changes. 

But there was still a lot of 
activity fa the (tits during this 52- 
lap race, most of it canard by 
anochre mnldcar collision, which 
revolted fn relatively saperfidfl 
car damage and no injuries. It 
happened at cbe first of tbe tm 
discaues at the end of the first 
flying lap. After Regxxxoni and 
Lands tod gone through un¬ 
scathed. some tamping and boring' 
britind them, as drivers tried tot 
vain to flock into single fDe fori 
the tight S-bend, soon had tbe > 
track partly blocked, which caused 
a ‘fBriber codfrion as drivers fol¬ 
lowing swerved left and right in - 
an attempt to find a gap. 
■ At the end of their next lap 
Maes, Sroouneleii, Brise, Amoo 
and Crawford stopped ar their pits 
(only Crawford was to go on to 
finish the race), Peterson and 
Andretti had to abandon their 
cars and walk bade to the pits, 
and Brambflla and Evans had re¬ 
tired, haviog staggered off the 
start line with mechanical prob¬ 
lems.- Scheckter. who bad run up 
tbe escape road and missed the 
first m6Jre. had ro stop for 
damage Inspection three laps 
later, boring spun at tire second 
chicane. 

The pattern of tbe race, in- 

For mock of the race ft 
9 though it mold he * 

for the ft oh an team 
became clear that Fftti- 
f not coflieni to reUn- 

hu tide without a fight on 
fa the Ford-powered teams. 

,ng takes bis Texaco-Mari- 
McLaren past Reutefflajw'* 

BraMun into third pUco 
14. be wiritried »wvr at 
-lad. reducing it mta 

i gscc by lap 30. Until 
m the world champion- 

jd been . content to keep 
tome Jhc behind Rega- 

but tbe gap hetwere the 
rwn ftrrraris began » wid«« and 
h wa obvious tow Lauda* car 
wre toveloping an over-steering 
prnblon and that the driwar was 
pacinj binasrif more fas Stilly In 
order to ensure Ws title- *y »P 
45, wi h seven to g«. the Ferrari 
uiA t e McLaren were 
taJl : id on the next lap Fitti¬ 
paldi lipped ahead and went on 
to coppime a- trio fa second 
place* here in tmx^avt jem. 

Reuemwm, who had been the 
ofay river with a nutffaetfMtical 
posrit lity of robbing Lauda of 
the c fljnr^o^WP- had to renfo 
for ft urh place after fending off 
a atnng toe challenge by Hum 
in rfx latest Hesketh, which bad 
taken t-short trip down rite escape 
rad h»lf-di«ance when under 
preiWre from Bryce’s UOP 
Sba low. Fryce’s challenge faded 
tow ^d* the end as a resuh of 
fuel tatidoo. tat he hung on 
to ficth' place and was the last 
drhfer to cotnplem the full dis- 

rtAUAN GRAND PRIX: 1. C. i Iftu/u, ,FMT>r| ,hp damkl 

pctA *Melaitvn-Fani ■. 

i3»:Sn.7: A"r. 
uov Shldsw-FaM>.. la^.-S-S. 

a. C. Rraistminn 
Bib 
<Kt_ 
T?pt\ bSpalBir~i gj?~'i>iffii-.niia.| ■ 
lapar IS. J. to-htora iFJf Tffwrtl1 
ronl*l aj was: ^ K. Eni iHrakrih. 

51 taps: in. B. Lunnrr 
•Fnrdi. BO Urns. F*str,i Up: 
I. imln .». !*« 11 .VI.kh iiiphi. 

J CHAMPIONSHIP: J. LjimU. 
s: 2. rmipudi, ao: a. Rrotv 
Ef; 4. Hunt. -in. A, l.-ngaaml. 
\ Paer. fl«: 7. BehrdTer. »«r 
k. is: o, Dciwitur. is: in. 

__ w ouanortiHS’: 
.. ft.,', «M! 2. nraWism-lBrd. 
litirtn.Fdrd, *IT: 4. 

Tyrran-Forrt. 3»: ft. 

t. 
B4: 
Fort. 
Sluiltav-! 

Tennis 

Miss Evert’s taste f 
success not sated 

• 1W 

•h* 
From Rex Bellamy .. 
Tennis CnrreaptHidetrt 

New York. Sept 7 
ChriAtioe Evert, of PWiila. asril 

20. raised her ITS prizeimjne.v t<« 
about ri.t4.«U by beating J- vinit'P 
Cawlev, formerly Mm liHOMS'MK. 
£1-7. fr-4. S--: in * to 
women's singlw «n«l «f U1** 
linked Slates tennis ctonipimi- 
ships at Furesr Hills xeamilay. 
The match lasted an hour and .f 
minutes. This was M»'« b ' l [.! * 
find appearance in the final. Rttj 
she had reached tho scmi tin.il 
round in *11 four fa' tor \nv\\u»s 
ctofieagcs, and «n this occasion 
was a strong favourite hcraiiM* 
the grass cimrt tod been r«'pMi ' «» 
by clay, her prcferrrii surUre. 
Since 1973 sto lias w*n f‘»n- 
cecurivc singlet mutches on tiav. 
hiiss Evert also holds the French, 
Italian and Virginia Slims lilies. 

Mrs Cawley, runner-up hen: 
for the third cnnwcurlvr year, 
was tbe tou player to hew M«-« 
Even <m el*?, and dcfcjicti tor 
on gram at Forest HHls Iohi wu- 
aon. Mr*-Cawley was in a atoms 
position when, baring »*«» the 
nnit. abe was serving st .*—4 and 
40—0 to the MCtfnd. But '•he 
then broke * faring on her favour¬ 
ite racket. She woo ■ that name, 
but could take only two mi>re. 
losing five in a row for The mfaih. 
She frit lea* confident with the 
new racket, she told us later, and 
also admitted that she wafc losing 
patience. " 1 felt rennised out. 
That's not my game. 1 prefer a 
faster surface ", 

The change of racket and wan¬ 
ing concentration combined to mar 
Mrs Cawley’* previously exemp- 
toy tall control. She began to 
make for more errors than any¬ 
one playing MUw Evert can afford. 
But the remorselessly tidy Amen, 
can. wearing the canary yrifow 
drew she reserves for bi« wca- 
sions. deserve* credit For her un¬ 
flinching response tn adversity. " I 
had to hang tn there■’*. n*M Ml>« 
Evert. ** 1' was feeling the ’ pres¬ 
sure. and was pretty down on 
myself the whole match. I'm sur¬ 
prised 1 won ", 

Thi* was not as cnnsisrefltlv ei- 
citing a specracle aa their clash 
a year earlier. The change from 
grass to clay, which Is lf*» flatter, 
fag to the women's game, pre¬ 
vented That. Bor rhe tennl.t main¬ 
tained a high standard, amt the 

Golf 

Ghost event 
haunts men 
of Ryder Cup 

Hocl 

Bacchanalians fail to get 
a couple of quick ones 

Three-day game 
to decide 

Hertfordabire and Berkshire are 
to meet .in a tbree-dgy match at 
Hitch in later this month to decide 
die Minor-Counties' ebunpi airship. 

. P W L D 1« NR P» AV 
Irad 
tls - 

■o i a ■ O O 70 7.00 
Berts 
sh'stim lA 

o i = 
■ «i s r 

O O 58 5.SO 
O-'l 67 5.6H 
o. a ,3i 3jo 

.ia A .1 1 O 3 60 2r .no 
SaffftUC io a 4 l O O 50 '8.00 
Nth'Uod 011 4 o- 1 Tv 4.91 

! a i 
0 .1 oQ 4JT7 

s 4 a O ft 40 4.00 
3. 1 3 O 0 31 3.87 

Durham ifi .1 a v ti- 2 36 3.60 

« 
t> 1 AS.5.30 

Cornwall T 2 ft t> O 29 3.ftB 
Devon 13 T 3 3 0 1 38 233 

1-3 1 
R 1 4 1 0 0 15 1.B7 

Somrst D 12 1 -4 '1 o ’ a ss 1.33 
2 ft z 
0.4 4 

B O- 17 1.TO 
OioNro 10 n I 15' 1.50 

Kent y Somerset 
.. . AT CANTERBl/BV 
Kvnt l«ptsj brat Somsrsot by St HITTS, 

KENT 

B ■«^J^^uckhur*1- c C,M«- b Cirt- 
^ =•- M 

Surrey ▼ Warwick 
AT THE OVAL 

. WsrwtckslUr® (4pd> brat 
by tive wlOcots. 

SURREY 
J. H. Edrleh. c Mprr^y, 

Leicester v Gloucester Sussex v Lancashire 
Suirw 

G. W- Johnson, c Thyloci b IoUimb .ta . Oliver .. •» . » #VI 

k«fis5lfiL*«rr J & \ 
W. p. JnUm. cDoAn&o. b Moidw Zb S--,?1 i- Boopv. l-b-w. b Oliver 

Moulw 
- Mossiasr zb 

DnaSZT.h ■ 
■ CtOM. ’b 

ritel i:- - • * 

E. .KnattV _ Botham 

T-jM. Hans ell, b P*rrym*n.. 
tnraaaib .Mam, c wiiiis. b 

tL.e*^^*^binar. ’« Murray, “b 

30 
10 

AT LEICESTER 
_ Latcralcrahjrv rtptsi brat Chaucos- 
tvrshlra by four wick eta. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
*•1*1.. Mohsxnioad, . l-b-w. b 

McVlckcr ... .: i-... . ,3ft 
21 

D-«c^ck2’ep,U!R1' 

AT MOVE 

Sisvui*. c Dudiratoa. b - 

. Sussax i.ftpui brat Lancashire by 
runs- r- 

SUSSEX ■ 
M. J. J. Fabar. c Eneinner, b 

Hughes . . ST 
_ __ J. J. Groom*, e 'Stations*. ff/T 
McVicker-. . O,, Rtidlfb .. .. .. .. * 

Steele, b , - P--J- Greaves, c Leo. b Hughes 
.. ’-p\~ *■ Grelp. e Abeehemft^ b. 

Batciirre .. 
Av E. W. Parsons, b Hughes 

Total (7 wktsi 

-K.*iamb'du mR’i>£: ^ Undw>'ood- 
_ *AU- OF W1CKETB: 1—11. 2^-13 

A—tao. 0—579. 6—lBal 

BOWLING: ’ Botham. 8—i ■ 
Buraev. 8—a—ij Cutwrioht’ 

s*-ju Rjcturds. --nF"n;. 
Close. .A iO fll i <1; Mcraeloy, b—O—■ 

JSOMEftSCT 

_ _ NRygn .... 
n-b li ii ■*.■». Jactnun..* Perryman 

G. G. Arnold, b WKU .. 
iQS P- -1. Pocock. b WHIIs ... 

A. _J. Meek, net «ui 
Extras U XUi 5. w 5. o-b S 

S. C.. Rose, b janrts .. .. 
' JVl. 6 Bhaphenl .. 

V. A. JMdurts. fa Underwood 
*" " Close, b IfnHer--- 

irf-s#, fa Juflrn 
Sum. b shenhev 
t. Taylor, fa Jam 
IweU. c AH*, b 

Total 135.2 overs) .. 

_ TALL OF WICKETS: 1—GA. 
5—AS. A—S3, g—56. A-^Sel 
e—10». 9—K14, 10—130. 

„ BOWLING: WBUs 3JL. o. 
JOBa*. d—O—30—0: Brown. 
21—1: Otlvar. 8—<t—87—fl: 
man. ft—j 

. 1 A- w. Slava 
30 - Booth- , __...._. 

■ ,-J. C. Fout. b McVlckrr.,7 1.. M.‘ A. Buss. V RSTeU/fe .. 
.0 -A. J. RlgneU. c B*Idm[oM.,V ' < J. -A. Sam. nob* out* .. 
15 ■ PtMlo _ .. ... .. -fcl J. J. .Spencer, b Leu .. - .. 
*§- * A** . S--tiwwB. fa Booth . SB’g * A. W. Maasen. l-b-w. b Lee 

Qrayew—- b McKeiudo.-^ 2 * C. E. W>K«r. b Lee .. 
-i- V „ shecfaleion. not out Zv C.P. Phuiipson: ndt out ..' - 

E«nis -^b 7. n-fa 1, 

:• itarito. .. ..iz ^, v 
7—SV,- FALL OF WICXgTB: ^1—49. »A. > gjffljr °f X!£KET?: At*- 

6-87-A^irv3^1^- 
BOWLING: McKerwie. B—O—QL—1;.. BOWLING:. L«- 

PnnT-.- Bowl __ B_—o^ni a: Mevicter. », Rarcijflp. 

-LSI.- 

*D-, tid». ' ^IbHifwaad 
p-J- Bnif-s#, fa Jun™ .. .. *0 
I.J. Rsflain. b Shepherd v 
* Oi>fi B. Taylor, b Jams ... a 
D. BrwLkyraU. c A>w- b Shepherd 7 
P. A. Sloctunhe. fa Undanvood Q 
T. w. Cartwright, b Jems .. 11 
H. R. Moseley, not out .. » 

Extras (b 4, 1-b 9. w 1. 
a-b 11 ta 

Total iW.l oiiqRil . ,.-173 

z. fflmuHsyt« 
J4*r 8—-14A. 9—IB6. 1G—ItST 

WIRWICKSHtM 
J- A. Jameson. B Jartanan 
P- L AoUmT b poebric 

derate. 
• -DlvtsofK B—l-~Z9~-0. 

LHCRSTVftSHieX 

;_Hugbos. ..——v, 
—Or D- Uoyd. *-*r Wood. 

29—0, 
LANCASHIRE 

A. Kennedy, c Mansell..fa Suss 

By Peter Rjrde • 
Golf Correspondent 

Two lessons emerged from last 
week’s mafchpiay tha mpfonship, 
sponsored by Sun Alliance at 
Luadrick. Ywtehke, wfoch may 
help to explain why It fell some-' 
what shore of expectations. It ts 
reasonable ta link the tradition of 
the event with the- Ryder Cup 
teem, siiice between them they 
keep alive tbe spirit of matchplay 
among professionals. But it does 
nor heffp the team to have the 
chaatpioxgfaip hrea tiring down its 
neck. At such a time the team 
have just been chosen and there is 
Inevitably a feeling of anticlimax 
on. the eve of departure for tbe 
United. Sates. 

There is a school of thought 
winch'maintains that a professional 
thrives ta the hard grind; the 
iiore be plays, the better grooved 
his swing, and there is no danger 
•f bis losing the competitive edge- 
Bat Bernard Bunt, tbe team’s cap¬ 
tain, pots. staleness high on the 
Esc of hazards confronting his 
team with the match taking place 
towards the end off the season. 

The freshest man In tbe field 
at Lhidrick was foe-fanner. Eddie 
PoBand, who bad been laid off 
through a. wrist injury for five, 

t sunuhsi .although even he was 
\ beginning to wilt by the time- his 
final against Peter Butler had 

d the 23rd bole. In this 
__ the eoriy demise of the 
members. leaving a kind of 
chanqBonship. was no bad 
: though ooe could not 
The. sponsors to agree, 

of the success of the 
MlAdsT championship has been 

association with courses 
■ championship calibre,. 
rath and Turnbeny in 

MatrbpUy needs, a- 
course, and Lind rick 

_. - ,~£ tat that last vreek- 
TMs ws W», but not entirely, 
doe to tinWaihef. The big shot 
was afmosLjever called for. and 
ptey ., to?** defensive. The 
§T£?H*J''«TrKcenent, and It was 
difficult for \ competitor to draw 
away. \ . . 

AU three titebes oo Saturday 
went at. least h the .Jast greens 
a Tong enoagh Wm bole to pro- 
ride a good tel- Butler'showed 
ns a^gain the qVlitfes that kept 

m •jraln’s top =claM- 
—dtegednw anI a marveUoos 
y™-. to* : ti*\ pmter.... H*» 
hrayest pptr 12ft across 
the slope at the 17i for a .birdie, 
•rfor^ntiwfog tbe gdu,, to square 
foe match figainst HWs which be 
was' on tbe point afWimi 

40tIv^1 iHucfcW1 ggare who looks to faplayi&s ia 
a world of bis own, isnblbdied a 
tft^i-nole Tead: when 'Buiw show- 

Mirth. -But PofTaod was \ea vine 
100 touch to 'do' faftjrtnu 

off tiro tee to keep the pr»«n> 
pit. and mistakes at the 
«nd 14th gave tatter Us . 
p square. These were the 
boles not telved in a stretch 
J/ to the end, 

ROUNbi E. Polti 

l35i#£BXE&l*Sk 

By Sydn^ Friskin 
Bacchanalians 0 Gl Britain XI 3 

Bacchanalians, a imuseJjQld word 
at Easter I hockcj' festivals, ter¬ 
minated tfcpir fiftieth anniversarj’ 
celebratioas with a resting match 
against a tram drawn mainly from 
rhe Great [Britain Olympic party 
at the Wombournc club. Wolver- 
bampton. yesterday. If all their 
yesterdays Were summed up in one 
crowning achievement, Bgcclunn- 
Hans would ,prefer to recall their 
victory over Frankfurt 18811, 
the current European champions, 
at Folkestone a few yean ago. But 
that was achieved by players of 
an earlier vintage. 

Their team, now composed 
mainly of player* from the Mid¬ 
land counties, tried unava Singly 
ro match their skill against 
sharper, more talented and more 
experienced players, recently 
returned from their tour of 
Canada. The British ride were 
reinforced by Svehlik, whose skill 
and power in defence helped to 
dissolve several Bacchanalian 
attacks. 

Much of Britain'* forward play 
«|iowed a leaning towards the right 
where Marsh Was a virile force, 
frequently supported from behind 
by Thomson. Lbng was always 
qdick .on the. left to pick up 
centres and try shots at goal. One 
of; the more pleasant aspects of 
their play was the superb control 
of., Foulkes who was brought In 
to replace Blackmore. 

Bacchanalians took the field 
advised by their’ supporters to 
get a couple of quick ones, -which 
many on the Adelines had had 

already. But there was no levity 
once the play began and both for¬ 
ward Hoes settled down tu serious 
faction. The British team's attack* 
developed after a stow start info 
a series (rf concerted raids which 
led to a goal in the 14th minute 
scored from a penalty stroke by 
Whitaker, who cloaked hi* inten¬ 
tion* so well That the goalkeeper 
moved ’ the wrong way. Five 
minute* later a Bacchanalian 
defender missed a clearance and 
Long stepped in ro drive home a 
well-placed shot. 

Bacchanalian*' first short corner 
failed to materialise because the 
half-time whistle was blown before 
h could be taken. Early in the 
second half Watson drove a high 
shot into the net from a short 
corner but was penalized for 
dangerous play. Among the best 
of their forwards was Fishbum. 
Hopkins and Church. 

Seven minutes before the end 
a controlled reverse pass from the 
middle by' Marsh to the right of 
the field Inspired Thomson to 
score tbe best goal of the match 
after which several assault* by 
Bacchanalian* were beaten back. 

M - Watson (NoIttaiBlumsblrct. M. EJson 
1 NoKIhbhMi'SMre I. Mellor tVsrvtVch- 
UUyi. G. EUwsrt* rwarwlciuhlrei. 
R. Junes iWsrelOihlni. B. HuicfatiMs 
rvfafitUifa. E Hopkins iWarwtcf- 
storvi, R. Ftshbvn- i Worrraurahlre. 
capti. D, Cfturcft iNontuunplonshtrsi. 

GREAT BRITAIN XI: R. L. Binur 
(EUBMnai|P J. T. SrahUk (EnCtandi. 
o. B. WWUker lEnalsndl, C. E. 
Fsofara (Wsiiwi. T. A. Thomson 
• Engtantff, B. J. Cotton lEnqbind. 
««*. D.. C. AlitrWqf I'Bnqlsndi. t. S. 
Mccinn (Enatsnrt. P.:,If. J. Msrah 
OVklcni. B. R. bLibury tEneiantli. 

UntoBvs: A E. BAimispr uhi j. ~t, 
SHtW (Midlands). 

Women's hockey . 
- ’ i ■ • . . ■ 

me minutes’ excitement 
before the hard tussle 
By Joyc* Wbltejbead . Australia,.the Nctberiahdn, Wale* 

Englanl and Wales both drew : 
their touches .in the world charm- jreLujd. SttodMXL'‘Spain. 
pi o os hip women's hockey tourna- A player was sent off ywtterfiay 
ment at Edinburgh yesterday to —an unusual occurrence ia Britain, 
keep alivi: their hopes of reaching A Outch umpire dismissed a Bel- 
the final. . - gian In e^matgb with the United 

The ma cb between England and Statey .n Is gfl Jh« tbe Belfahns 
Iffew Zc land became a hard, .g ffisj/Iay temper fand 
tussle1 alter .an exciting five BMutamanahlp.-' They can >pt<y 
minates i fn which Margaret good TiocRfy, tat some of their 

- - behaviour antbe field leaves-’much 

7 

*.**« MRii -ft, m f.irttr 
p.>( k«i nub Wnrftuq^ » 
Mining a nrh \anm of 
pjrtrrfts. Mn Cawfo*. 
»masfoi,n'f,v ffrtlmt * 
ont- itlH4>s vuvprtted 
v.iry ri-ftiMiw im-.hr 
it.i* V. R»t 'h** >i!nt»q 
mjiiti before it dkl. s 
ir.M'h ihi* more ifniQfi 
tod the urcritn flair lb 
ihr nut .inti iititcn iii 

But though Ulw I'vr 
enter (trisioR, she w« \ 
ri-sdliml In re^pnntling t 
In \ initiam-ra. She 
flH»M-!h *n‘l rant 
nuRv ftf there w hrr » 
t age. EVity yrar Mis, £ 
tnaki-s vmall hut vilhi ; 
trehnitinr iind imihi, 
remain* firmlv tosetl <ir 
pillar* id irahH virtue 
length, (for Jdtirrcmr- 
prr^tvr, and there I* n 
at 30. bn- apprfltr fn 
sated. Fvcrv yrar. riu 
new 1‘h.illcn^r. As Mr* 
Marftufi NavraHInva r 
at ««U. MIlM 1 
far ahead of them—ev 
But -ihr Li will impruv 

.M.inucl Onnici ■ 
matrh point* hrfiwr r 
turn'* final fath. a 
6—2. 7--3. 6—4 win 
tormn Vila*. This thrill 
full*- draignrd matkh 
hour* sad three.qa«r 
was too much of a 
after Jimmy Cunnurs 
two hour* and three- 
heal Bjorn Borg 7—5. 
and the women’s rirto 
iKuipivd the court for 
hours. Many speebtn 
long before fir antes, fr 
the fourth <et. begun 
most AHtnnishing rrcov 
recent history of the 

Vilas had some mo* 
tin after leading 2—0. 
sci. But at 5—0 In the 
m-.itch seemed tn he 
match points came In r 
games. But Drante*. \ 
*>lfh the desperarr if 
a man who no tonge 
thing to " 
ftlrn'5 singles, .vrtfa.fin 
.1. t.nfifafarv _ b*« 

i S'l-eitrn >. 7—.1. 7—A; 
M riraniM t Attaint H 

■ Ayithwi. 4—4. i 

Women's rindM final ' 
Mill r. CvrO 'tWl V 

i'jhh < AtvomilHi ■» i 

—--r3 

Athletics 

Edinburgh! 
as reward l 
for spirited 
Bv Nell All«i ’ 1 “ ’ 
Arhlerics Correspond 

Edinburgh Smithe 
reward for famdng The 
women's Pye Gold Cup 
Palace on Saturday wt 
next year's finals tn 
at their home ground < 
bank Sport* Centre, 
sponsor* will *rriou*t; 
this siiggeatinn nr the 
the 1976 final*, atter d 
than 1,000 spectator* n> 
should gd either to C 
Gateshead. 

Wolverhampton mi«l 
ideal spot to cut dow 
pente*—the Edinburgh 
team* tod a total _ era* 
of around £1,200 in ra 
to London. But the W< 
ton track to* only s* 
Certainly Wale*, Scnfig 
Norrh-e».<t of Fnglafa i 
this invalualda fixture, 
support it deserve*. 

Even those closest t 
could not get tiiefr pr 
die non* right this year. 
Southern ran away 
women1* trophy when 
posed to he dement 
Wolverhampton rad BU 
favourite* for rite-men's 
suffering minor bat vtn 
all through, even though 
still level with Edixtiiural 
until tbe last event, tn 
metres relay, and evert 
only 4—5 on first plao 

So bow did Edinburgh 
foutided in 1897, swrifi- 
In a way which made 
to wear my Robertson- 
A . lot must be duo to tt 
ream manager, James S 
their women'* coach. Gt 
dair. Finance was necet- 
the men had some n- 

/f from Ladbrokes and tt 
gained Income from a 
draw Ttua by their, parent 
tion. 

Just M vital was tin 
from tbe 300 active i 
leading athletes like 
fcemic {who comp 
eVenta over the' two 
pber Black (an 
nantmer winneff who also 
noticeably in tbe java 
Stewart Me Gillum (IB 
kenrie a decathlon c, 
keeping their first. lo> 
their dob daring tbe. 
rafiter than for tbe Scotti 

Mi 

ri:ken 

Souyave scored for England with 
a- well-phced shot, and Judith, 
Philips «qi alixed for New Zealand 
with -a ha -d shot from die edge 
of the ar le. England - found ball 
control at speed difficult. Valerie 
Robinson. England’s rlebt inner, 
who showed considerable skin. 

to ta desired. Tbe match was well 
am {deed; it., needed, to be. The 
American^ikepCt their composure, 
particularly in the second half. 
They were one goal up from a 
penalty stroke, and had to contend 

__ __ with long attacking speDs by the 
___ and New" Zealand J^«igfans.-bttt>kta final- whiffle blew 
took foe 1 ad when their capable^ 1*d* no further score, 
centre fonmrd,- Jenny McDonald, -. Irdland^afinged them selves df 
scored. Th y led 2—1 at half time, an,, overaH.-pofition of sfcven or 
Mrs WMtvorth equalized towards. .surprisingly 
the end o the match. Scotland z—l. 

Thfe dete mined Welsh side rou^t 
have given tile Netherlands a sir-’ ?• us 
prise. Tt w»s 1—1 in-the'first half. 1 nw*!; jwwgca,t._OMuasnt o': Am- | Bbeto 

Bbx ‘ f?* taring, sco cd. Neither aide could Zsmbw o. Siiwm: NrmSund* a. 
-make any icadway in t^e seccmd. i?*un o: 

Th, nJamcDt >«M. the.hfl. gSSHl’IftiiSwikS’B 
tairtila li.Rtiifaa «d irawna 

beating 

ifter Friday’* ’mat 
the top four sections ttfe- ft. Bmnudfa 1. 

faffiN: llXhn: D. .Rofaaei 
t0.67Mc: aOom: R. Jvoains < 
AC, m.*ya*:A^to:. 

Bristol). Amtn 

BM*r iWo»vw1wnto»v«>-- ■■ 

lump: M.'Wvn ?Etfinfaum&Jg - 

BaegasSsJ. 
SoutSrfl'. 167Q bul, 

Yachting 

Jsrvts; T.t 
_ -1: Sfaenfiarrl. _ 
M'oolmct. 8—0—«<> 

—Si 

O; 
Umlanirnod. B—0—SI—S. 

Umplnut: A. E. Fsso and D. Oilnr. 

Perryinen ®1v5' Brown didder1'fan; 

1—1T- a—i*- 

WlJrh?.P,r“ P- and F." B. 

Not- 

Northan ts v Notts 
AT 3KAGKLEV 

Nortlizmpionshlrp i4|>Ui brat 
ttftflhsjnshifv. hr aiv, Wlckats.. . 

HOTTIKOHAM3WR* 
0- U'. RutUH. c VlralR. b Swrtzaz 61. 
P. A. ToddT e Virgin, b On . S 
G. c7 B. Price, c fiodgson, fa Bed* 3 
■W. 4. Stfafadtry. e Virgin, fa B*Jt . 
B. Huun. not mii .. 
B- Strad. not out .. ■ 11 

^gtias i Hi 4. n-J» 1 > ... S 

Total ,J1 wktsi .."TS? 
* J- Harris. H.. T. tmvOcliKft. 

o a. Wtikiiuan. tv. -ravtor; P. a, 
J”5W? & i_... i-ii 

37SiwS1-S,»"»>' . >r->T—i: 

57—0: BtMle. 

-.:R. M. ftflleUffe, b Shaw .. 
„ Towl *4 wktn. 5a.2 overt) 1R7 . P- Lee. c C.raome. fa Grvla 
M. M. UrVfcUer P. Booth. <?. 0. Kvtras -tt-fa 4. w 1, .. 

MeXmzta dUT not hat. 
. FALL OF’ WICZTTS: 1—103. B-- . Tmal ,S8-1 
J0a„5—^112. 4—US. a—no. ft—FALL OF WKSCCRS: *V— 

ROWLING: Sh^ritlvton. 8 0 -3T—ft: g ■ 7-rBS, 
Rrofa’D. 8—0—13—3: Giuiorw. 
1—07—OJ D>»w. 
Knfaiht- 7.3—O—a*—l. 

. rjknotra: J. F. 0»pb .ud W. 
BbfW. 

Overseas entries f31 firstiour places in Torquay event 

L. 

NOfaTH* MRTON MURK 

n. ^ Player League 
.. .. . __ _ ..nxiiuon .. **« 
D. S. StDOlP, c Rice, fa Tiyior ., "35" 

iittw MohaniiMd. nm out ■ 44 
UnOey. c Harris, fa Rfc* .. 13 
Larktns, not not .. • .. . g 
Sxttfafl ib 1. I-fa 9) .. 10 

TWnl #4 wtsis. 36.5 ovexai- lea 
>f.. Rham. 

Hodgson.. R. J 
Nfcrryx. A. 

_ _ _ _ C. J. Dyt. 
did got- tat.' 

FALL or WICKETS: 1—33. 3-Vrf. 
5—108. 4-126. 

BOWUftG:- Stoad- ft.5—1—31—O; _ §ss 
Tartar. ^ ’ ’* T ' 

iv 
13 
13 

10 
9 

Wants «)<ii i« . 9 
tan« »«» \tf - B 

Hants • -1 i 
Kent ($1 
Wam rel¬ 
ease* il»J 
Nona il7> 

16 
1ft 
IS 
15 
lft 

Umpires; D, Js Cannul and A. B. G, ^Glam it31 15 ■ a 
Rhodes, 

B 
5 
7 
7 
7 
7 
8 
9 
9 

10 
10 
9.. 

It 
11 

_ .. __ 10 
1974 positions hi tsacknta 

Yorfes 1 ft 1 .. iS 
Dartijr <151. 16 

SBW.fi?; 15 
Ldra-tl* 1ft- 
Harray iim is 
" imt >3i La 

0l.ura rui t« ■ 
P htntt t4i Ib 

l -no* nh m». 
a o ' 0- 30. 

o -n sr- 
1 flr. at. 
n : n ar 
O 0 5« 
0-0-38 
1 ’0 ’ 3ft * 
O- O 5i2 
0 • 1 5fl- 
o 1 as 
O O 34 
n o aA 
O O 3J . 
1 o .ost.. 

8—102. 9—115. TO—130. 

(riwuNn; soen^re. r—is—in—eV 
SnSy- ?—1—-lfr-r-Z: PhtniosoB. 8—n 

“g-rt-rCO—4; GralB, 

WhVfrhP^d!; "■ *- Barn-fad rad A, G.T.' 

Other matches ’ ' ^ 

6 »• ““-r 
SCARBOROUGH Jraterday 1.- T. - M. 

r3S5Sv+* S- aw *gf 6 mo ovmr i«. 
Boycott 61 j. h. Ham[«Mre aai: 
n-„ W. -RofaUn's -Jfl. 307 for 1. i40 

8 
Today’s cricket r. V . 
- gCA^PROUGTT: t n. Prarce-s'W 

Robins s Ovoisw 3d 111.30 

By John NlcboUa 

Entries from overseas, filled the 
first .-four places is tbe opening 
rare-of: Prince off Wales Cup week 
for 14ft mcerDUioozl class fingMsg 

^°siyrrs»ii"S 
Canada, were first, followed by 
another par of CataUans. Douglas 
and AIM Harvey. Third and fourth 
Pfef88 ^ant to American boats, 
win Christopher Betnfict and 
Mrehari Monahan ahead off Frank 
McKerntr tatLPhBip Irwin. 

' Bn*1* hosts were those 
sailed by Raymond, House and 
Daniel Owen in fifth and sixth 
places- One British boat, sailed bv 
R*ere Seorrar.l-aocuaily finished 
recood. but was disqualified, along 
fatb two others for starling too 
early. - • j-»».- - - , 

• Tire-presence jof- so nwny over¬ 
seas boats in tpe entry'of SZ is 
due to the anernatronal team race 

America. 
Tbe -1 

held in 
United- 
done much 
natinsal - fia 
recent 
place i 
Including 
coasts of 
every m 
Together, as 
pare notes. 

In spite 

sailors among the 
Jt to HMf'.ffiiR tatii 

Wales Cap and the 
for the ■ week are 
a- borne ->in North 

Mries,' which to 

the daw held aftBayliug taRU is. widely different from it* ward mark, bur Walsh 
BriOtoi-toOrt in«t. predecessors, yet alt .are racing . planed into the lead and 

individually .there, are together till* week. Michael Pfo- «nin challenged. Jeremy P 
c.ock, one of die class stalwarts 
or a few year* ago, to back arain 
with his old boat. It fall-to 

interesting'tb compare-bis overall 
performance fath some of the 

srSriJTtiS Mnmm £■ asa.“iifr ’sntjt 
i Canada, has 10 De fl'WuaJIflea. ■ .... uvuii v ftadaw if-a» 

w the biter- The matting fine was * phr-"“vlT: *4.“ ©SawhUpire JJ 
The class In fecily good one; alihoOfiW ah’ V2J?‘Jr¥,'Ji!fafvra aa> "3 

opment rakes., earlier one- bed. caused a little Mavunum in, oww »iw ft* 
four centres.- confusion because .of im nrax-' **■•- , 1 

. and we« itoiw ,fo: the leeward mark.* Id -JSBl,S'®Si>0U5S «¥ 
i .States) and addition, the. wind ins up. to ip ■ vf s, wjwupm* «>. 

foMowity: a postponement antf. 
CtiqTse. tvnfnated both' 

problems. The delay, proved b* he- 

the leading British helms?* 
the past few seasons, wfa 
yesterday - »fter cboofliag 

■wrong side of the courre t 
first windward leg. 

_LmVBSTOPT HOWL! t. wtij 
!*• j 

0 
idtct uut fajj *1? 

to 
. all set 

Twqu^y, to com- 

.tain? tfie oldest 

ronnwtng 
a retoid 

tabJSTVir dtv^h5Pl^nT r«reneS!wd?-iS 
SS!rB,TL SL * ®°» lip io good'bne'. ^ 

iNfc 

dare Tbe generation of Harvey was first 

I .KMabtt.Jf 
... 4S3 

. a. BBSS 
tat 
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Horse trials 

r 
Sf 

£ 

ft 
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British rider falters 
and Russians 
seize their chance 

-LAE * 
Ep I 
BE 

LDM 
Rm 
I11 Set 

Fro.n? Fwslt Macgre^or-Mprns 

Liihmiihlen. Sect 7 
Hie rup of rictory was snatched 

from The Ijps of rhe ail-girl 
British iw»n her? tbi5 afternoon. 
In the final 'Ikiw-jumping phase nr 
Hie European championship three- 
f^aj »iePi- «n ".IrkH Britain had led 
•s-.Kisjhoiit the ditssaje and rhe 
speed and endurance. The three 
survivors or rhe all-girl ream (Janet 
Hodjsnn. \rtir» had iw Falls 
across country with Larkspur, 
'■■eat home today with '*.'hat is 
hoped to be mild concussion) 
started with 7* points in hand 
•ver the Soviet Union. 

Princess Anne and Good tvsl I 

Jumped a clear round, hut Suiin 

Hatfieriy was not so successful 

'•■itib the Australian hred Harley- 

At the first part of the tenth fence, 

a double of uprights with its 

ground line masked in greenery, 

the horse pur In a short stride, 

hit it hard, and his rider fell off. 

Thirty penalties for a fall plus Id 

for a knock-down, ler rhe Rus¬ 

sians in. Our only hope was a 

fault For rticir number four. Peter 
Gomuschko. with the siy-yrar.o|d 

stallion. Gusar. But their heat 

combination, who were then lyin^ 

fifth individually, made no error. 

Though Lucinda Prior-Palmer and 

Be Fair were equally riependahle 

they tverc fishrins a lost cause. 

Individually it was a different 
ttsaner. following a brilliant 
dressaee on Friday with a super¬ 
lative performance across country 
vester-day. Miss Prior-Palmer was 
leading for die individual classifi¬ 
cation. followed by Princess Anne, 
and they retained their positions 
et the end to take the gold and 
silver medals with the bronze 
going to the Russian stud worker. 
Gomuschko. They must, if ait 
goes well with their horses, he 
the nucleus around which rhe next 
Olympic team ill be huilr. 

So the European tide, which 
was held he Britain from (9*17 until 

1973. •■•hen West Germany won it 
in Kiev, has gone for the first 
time since 1965 to the Soviet 
Union, vith Britain second and 
West Germany third. These three 
teams, with the Irish, who are 
rapidly becoming a force to reckon 
with, and nf course the United 
States, the reigning world cham¬ 
pions. will have a battle royal in 
Montreal neat year. 

This has been, as was the 
German-run Olympics contest in 
Munich, a model international 
three-day event, over a big but 
fair course built hy Wolfgang 
Feld. 3 former rider in his early 
30s, who is employed by the 
Nations] Federation at their train 
Ing school in Warendorf. It wae 
unfortunate thet the first horse 
to go. a Bulgarian, broke Its neck 
at the second fence, but this was 
the only tragedy. In Fact, the 
Bulgarians were hopelessly out 
classed and under-horsed, as were 
the Poles. Their whole team was 
either eliminated or asked to with 
draw hy the veterinary panel 
Twenty ’ five horses "'em clear 
from 54 starters, and S3 completed 
the course. One can hope for 
nothing better at the return match 
in Kiev in 1977. 

FumiPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP 
Savin Union 1=52.30 nonally nnlnu 
2. Great Britain iS40.cn>: S W-_. 
O ermany iU75.nO,. *i *fc land 
■S2141"- S Poland itaT-V1' 6 
Franc® ■V»1 07.. 

INDIVIDUAL PLACING* 1. 
Ptiir.Pilm"ar « Be T.ilr >GDj. 4j< ■>. 
2. Prl**e"as iM'n<- s Goodwill. W.iKl 

p. r.nrnuachkn s r,u«r ■ ussp • 
m i o. Annmntn i \nluimo ■»» 
Ccntu.n».. m 13: S. H RtiOctri“l«r : 
Pauline <W German,•- 71 *• » 
Kalinin1* Arlad-a 'USSR1. >• 

P. K^siuu s MadVlWl ■v'nwmMIM. 
SjJ?; *■ £ vHh' ■SWjF 
Alhrinr >«’ Gorman?*. W.AO 

HiCksiEAti- E.nbwav Rrlllfh cnriii 
rlonsblD '. SlF^rrJ;■ »H Smlih 
ri-ar. S4 o sec: 2. SnafflM • f. an* 
bti-' .1 URlU. 11 4 »"c: o._ War* 
• T. Nev'Wsr-. i Uullt, W-..’ *ec 
1.11'nWr <H. Smith> «" ,£td(4-. ■** 

Hit-'ui std SSkart. h sm»h « a* 
T. Bulks' Snrakcafl- «H Snil.li; 
Yiuin rt«i-i— •+ unnlnn;hli J. BIW>:n 
Pad A" Connell". Lniba.Mv Slim Par** 
loll-, stair*.* .Sp-Jl'W"1 "H. Rmltbl 

k V 

And 

Rugby Unioa 

Harlequins sevens victory 
for youthful Melrose 
Bv Peter Marson 

'Melrose, fielding a young. Rial- 
Ful side, won the Harlequins seven- 
a-side rugby tournament at the 
Sloop ground yesterday **heD they 
beat the holders. Bridgend, hy two 
goals-and cwo tries (20 ptsi to a 
goal (5). This was a splendid final, 
typical oF many excellent games 
during an enjoyable afternoon and 
won, quite properly, hy the out¬ 
standing side. In four matches 
Melrose scored 72 points to 36 

Near the start Bridgend came 
away from a short penalty and. 
woriring the hall left and then 
right, they mounted a thrilling 
movement in which Lewis and 
TenJons threaded their way up- 
fieJd. Jenkins scored at the posts 
and Lewis converted. Da ties then 
intercepted a Scots pass, but 
though he sprinted clear Melrose 
caught him and countered. 

The second half began with a 
breakaway up the centre h^ 
Robertson. Showing a clean pair 
of heels he scored at the post 
and Wood's conversion brought 
Melrose level at R—6. Moments 
later the Scots had doubled their 
score, with Robertson again break¬ 
ing clear and Wood making rhe 
conversion. The Scots had caught 
the scent of victory , now and tire 
more fine tries, hy Dodds and 
Wood, settled the matter. 

The two finalists hart crime 
together hy way of a pool system 
in which two group? of four clubs 
played each other, with the match 
winners scoring four points. Only 
Melrose, in pool B, gained the 
maximum 12 points, heating 
Rosslyn Park 14-—*, Orrell l> 
12. and Cambridge University 
22—14. 

Bridgend's appearance in the 
final was in the balance until the 
last match of pool A. At that 
stage Harlequins. with two 
victories and eight points, had 
scored 12 tries. Bridgend. who had 
lost their first match to Paris 
University Club 12—6. needed ro 
score seven trie? against Black 
heath. They dW. Siring them 13 
in all. one more than Harlequins. 

MELROSE: R. A. Mofl.n. K. W 
Rnb-rt-m It. Wofirl. I. H"Ull»1-«»n. 
J. C. Smith. N. A. ST»-v»Jin. K. IV. 
Dn<Ms. 

HBrocehfO- P. Varied. V. Jirkhta. 
I Liwls. A. Wall7m. M. .times, O. 
Dnvlva. O. Wllliaim. 

POOL A: Harlequins 22. HlocChcJlh 
*>. Paris UnlvrrjIH Club 12. Brliflqvnil 
R. Brldornd 2S. Harlrnuina lO; Biarj.- 
n-ath 21. Paris Unlvcn.lt> Club O. 
Harlcuulnr A3. Part* Unlr*r<lty C.Ujb 
A. RridncnH 2R. BlacLhFalh 1ft. 

POOL B 14. RoiSb-h Pari- 
4 Orrell 20. *3*nibrtd«»n ijnivoraltj.- • : 
M-Inriv I ft. Orrell 12. Cambridq'- V.h>l- 
••’nilp- 3ft. Rossi* n Park 10: Wrlrosv 
22. Uajnbrilav Unlvcrsltv 14 Orrell 
o2. Hoislvn PrrV 13 

FINAL Mrlm*» 30. BrU1n*nrt ft. 

Some Twickenham echoes 
By Rich-ard Srreeton 

Creaking joints, surplus pound¬ 
age and tentative tackles at the 
stair or a season are less evident 
than in bygone rtays. now that 
rugbv dubs train firnm mid-July 
onward*. Even so. Bedford pro¬ 
dded far more eiuertaiTiment tnan 
anyone had the right to expect 
rya Saturday at Goldiogton Road, 
a ground now resplendent urhh 
nw floodlight* and advertisemert 
boards. Leicester, geared tactically, 
it seemed, to wet and mud, were 
bes:en on a boae-iiard pitch by 
three goals and two penalty goal? 
f;4 ptsl to four penalty goals 
(121. 

There were spasmodic echoe? of 
last season’s Twickenham victory 
about Bedford, who after start¬ 
ing slowly, rebelled in swarming 
attacks which ‘nvolved numerous 
characters handling. The initial 
possession was hy no moans won 
regularly, but an astute back row 
4ni a widely spread ability to re¬ 
trieve were more than enough. 

The floodlights are being 
marked by a fixture wirh Llanelli, 
the Welsh Cup winners, being 
planned for this autumn, and it 
promises ro be a fascinating game. 
Bedford, overall, are nor slaves 
tn modem piny* and some of 

their best moves were strictly 
orthodox. Rogers, starting his 
2(Jrh season ivirb Bedford, and 
Bennett, clearly recovered men¬ 
tally and physically from Austra¬ 
lia. were always plotting in attack 
and defence. Maxwell, who has 
.joined from Richmond, will not 
find it easy to displace his rivals 
on the wing. 

judged by this game. Leicester 
are nor going to improve all that 
Quickly on last "inter's erratic 
performances. With Cowling and 
Airy wnrfcins hard, they some¬ 
times bad the better or the rucks 
And mauls, but thev lacked 
penetration and purpose in raid- 
field. For Flint and Dodge, their 
"oung newcomers at stand-off and 
centre, it was bard work, bur 
their potential, one felt, should 
not be underestimated. Allen re¬ 
mains » hrave scrum-half. 

tor Bedford, Hollins. Barker and 
Keen scored tries and Bennett 
kicked three conversions and nvo 
penilries. Flint kicked Leicester's 
penalties. 
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Saracens’ head start 
Gordon AJJan 

'fttTicn Saracens were 2* points 
up on Bradford in something like 
even time at Southgate on Satur- 
dav. we began to wonder. Thi* Is 
unlike Bradford: what'* wrons ? 
Only then did we nonce that 
rhov were down ro 14 men. 

K Turned out rhai Llaht>*wler. 
their foil back, had chipped a 
finger bone in tbc first minute 
and left the field almost unseen. 
Preston mo"ed from wing ro fulL 
back and Bartlett from flank for¬ 
ward to wing. Bur the handicap 
was too great, and Saracens gai'e 
thgoi;clvc5 a lo**ely start to their 
rentenary season hv rattling up 
«n> goals and five tries (36 pt*l to 
a. goal and a penalty goal (91. 

Saracen* would have beaten 1" 
men. though nm heavily. They 
rlayert ’■•ell. in .spire oF fielding a 
f?«v reserves, and look ready and 
ah|? ro recapirulate their successes 
of |a*r season. Da»-is. an flxi'ortl 
Blue, made a big impression at 
»hr line-oiirs. rhe hack row *corod 
fii-e rricr. between rhem. includ¬ 
ing three hy Williams, their ceo- 
r?-n. and the hacks worked con¬ 
fidently If nor always tidily. They 
k.irked tellingly, too. and had 

Bradford in many kinds of trouble 
in the first half "ith a trail that 
hounced .all over the place on a 
dusty piifch. 

Bradfmy were in the foreground 
for a short rime in the second half, 
during which rhey conceived one 
or r\>n nt» attacks, scored a good 
try, and heeled against the head 
with seven forwards. Otherwise, 
they hack.pedalled almost without 
respite, and conceded 28 points in 
the l?*i l$ minutes, 

Williams i31, Sherriff. Donald¬ 
son. Hawkins. Cairns. Griffiths. 
Cadle. Headey and Hill .scored 
Saracen*' tries. Headey kicked 
four conversion* and Phillips two. 
Phillips had an off day with his 
cnalkicking. even when he put on 
tennis shoes in the .second half. 
Carter kicked a penalty for Brad- 
fond and converted a try by Bolan. 

SARACENS- R. H«ld«V. O Thorne, 
n Sander* P ttiv.-i.in*. P. Cat*Ir: M 
vi-illln*. r orliMih-.. R FilrcloUi. 
E n Mlliir. K H CHirns. R K. 
Hill. n. A. B»vi>, M. U'lllLim*. R. 
Onn^ldson. C n. Stinrrtlt. 

nPADFr.tiO n. S Unhlnw-li-r- 
r*. J C Priwlon p. Pndojnn. M. I?. 
Irnilum. R nrurilh.*: C. P. Uan-r, 
T. E. Lintln: R I. I':li<«ilng f 

Sedrton. P. O. Methnn. R. A Mblfwri. 
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Racing 

Anne’s Pretender has 
finePrixNiel win 
From Pierre GuiUot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 7 

Anne’* Pretender, who van 
deprived of a run against DahJij 
and Grundy in last month’s Bensnn 
and Hedges Gold Cup because his 
passport bad been left at home. 
scored a notable victorj’ In the 
Piix Niel at Lnngchamp today. 
Receiving 7Ih from the top weight. 
Green Dancer, he always held a 
slight edte over his rivals In the 
rinal two turlongs and tor*k tills 
£11.500 added prize by a neck. 
Green Dancer was running for the 
first time since hi? failure in the 
Derby at Epsom, where he finished 
six lengths behind Anne’s Pre¬ 
tender. 

Only four opposed him today, 
including his stable companion. 
Leras. Almost certainly riding to 
instructions. Gary Moore set a 
slow pace on Lores and the com¬ 
bination was Stflt in Front emeno? 
the straight. Green Dancer took a 
slight lead two furlongs out. but 
Tony Murrey on Anne’s Pretender 
made his move at the same time 
and soon went to the front. 

.Anne’s Pretender will have one 
small race before tackling Grundy 
in the Champion Stakes. Green 
Dancer goes for the Prix de 1'Are 
de Triomobe. The Gordon Stake* 
winner. Guillaume Tell, finished 
last of the five after breaking down 
on his off-bind. Lester Piggott dis¬ 
mounted Immediate!* after passing 
the post and led rhe coir hack to 
unsaddle. Later bi< trainer. Vin- 
cent O'Brien, announced that 
Guillaume Tell would no* run 
again. 

The ri’Brien-Pigeott enmhinanon 
fared If trie better in the one mile 
Prix du Rond-Pnint. In which Gay 
Fandango finished fourth of si's 
behind Del more. El Torn and 
Liangd. Gay Fandango chased the 
pacemaking Dance d'Espoir from 
the scarf. The leader held a rhree- 
lengrh advantage entering rhe 
straight, but <*>eal:encd quick!v and 
Piggott may have found himself 
in from earlier than he would 
have wished. Gay Fandanen. uhn 
runs next in the Queen Elizabeth 
n Stakes at Ascot, had no mop? 
to offer at rhe distance. 

Del more went to rhe front, hard 
pressed by El Toro. The daughter 
of Sir Gaylord was always going 
just the better, but had to survive 
an objection from El Toro's rider. 
Georges Ooleuze, before her half- 
length victory was confirmed. 
Lianga finished strongly to take 
third place, another half length 
behind, and two lengths and a half 
in front of Gxy Fandango. Dclmora 
was winning her first race since 
the Prix de la Salamandre a rear, 
all hut a week. ago. She and F.| 

Toro bad finished a veil bearen 
third and fourth to Liang a in the 
prix Jacques le Marais last month. 
They met on better terms, though 
not sufficient to warrant this large 
reversal of the form. 

(vanjica. iriw had won- the 

Poule d'Essai de* Pouljches in fast 

time over the Longchamp mile in 

Mav. returned to form In the 10i 

furlong Trix de la None ere. Her 

only intervening race was the Prix 

d’lspahan tvo months ago in which 

she was injured. jcan-Claude 

Desaint was given the mount on 

Green Dancer, but lvanjica, who 

carries the same colours, was 

entrusted to Gary Mnnre. 

The Australian'rode an excellent 
rice, tracking infra Green into the 
straight ajid taJonc up the running 
jc the distance. Giving weight to 
her nine useful rival?. Iranjica 
scaled on to win hy a length. 
Nobiliary missed ibis race, being 
reserved for the Prix Ve*meille 
in two weeks' time. 

PPIX LA ROCHBVTH iCrmiP III. 2-r-P. 
fy.ftOO: tin i 
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Hornblower spint can 
Br Jim Snow 

’ll is not without significance 
that Phil Bull, who possesses 
probably the most fertile and 
forward looking brain or anyone 
engaged professionally ia raring, 
selected without hesitation Don¬ 
caster for the first running 1* 
years ago of his new race, the 
Timeform Gold Cup. Two years 
later. The Observer took up the 
sponsorship. Mr Bull considered 
the round mile at Doocagter the 
fairest test for a two-year-old In 
October aver a mile of am course 
in the country’- ! 

The four day St Leger meeting 
starts on Wednesday, aujd next 
year the longest and irfdesbcUssic 
race has its bicentenary. IThe St 
Leger *s four years seniorlto the 
Derby, and the manager. Mr Tim 
Thompson, and the clerk of the 
course. Major George ' Booh, are 
saddened and disappointed, Hgbtiy 
in my view, that the Levy ‘.Board 
have rejected their request for 
extra added money. This decision 
goes against the recommendation 
oF the Queen's racing manager, 
Lord Porcfaester, chairman of the 
Jockey Cluh sub-committee, 
responsible for putting forward 
their suggestions as ro allocation 
of prize money in pattern paces. 
Tte added money, in the op{nion 
of Lord Porcbester and his com¬ 
mittee. should be raised substan¬ 
tially from the present £+0.105. 

The Derbv is the Derby and the 
St Leger Is'the St Leger, but; the 
one over a mile and a half which, 
to say the least, ia a strange 
course, with its sharp descent to 
Tatxenham Corner and a half mile 
run-in with the camber descewang 
markedly to the rails; causing oten 
horses to hang hadly to the left. 
The St Leger over an extra quadrer 
mJl* presents a wonderfully fair 
gallop which brings out all those 
desired qualities in a racehorse of 
courage. r 

But somehow in the last 20 nr 
so vears the St Leger has dec¬ 
lined a Hnlc in Its pre*tige in 
world racing, and certainly noi 
increased in its value. Oolv a 
rigorous and non-stop campaign 
to place it od the same financial 
footing ns the Derby can bring 
thi* about. Mr Thompson, and 
the clerk nf rhe course are not 
men to be put off by reverses 
Mr Thompson, manager since 
May 1974. has the qualifications 
and know-how to pursue such a 
campaign- He was four years a 
cadet at Dartmouth, spent nine 
vears in the Royal Navy, was 
racing correspondent for the 
Sporting Cirronicle and Poily Mffii 
fnr four years, then had seven 
and a . half years with the Racing 
Information Bureau, and then 
assistant clerk of the course at 
Ascot. 

The Hornblower spirit will,' I 
hope, win his. present engagement 
with the Levy Board for more 
added money for the St Leger,- 
but it is none the less a matter- 
of regret that already the bicen¬ 
tenary of .the great classic will 
not receive any financial recog¬ 
nition. 1 suspect that before long, 
however, the signal of splicing 
the main brace will be sent nut, 
for Mr Thompson and Major Boon 
have a very powerful case in their 
efforts to restore the St Leger to • 
its right place as the equal, and 
not die junior, partner of the 
Derby. 

This week sees Several changes 
for the better.. Selling races add 
claiming races ate out for good.' 
Rightly so. for at very much the 
most important four day meeting 
of the autumn there is no place 
for them. The seven furlong 
Champagne Stakes lias on Wednes- 
dav a suitable and appropriate 
sponsor for a two-year-old race 
that is one of the most important 
on- the calendar. Laurent Perrier 
has taken up the sponsorship. I 
gather there will he no 'shortage 
of champagne in the weighing 
room and elsewhere after the 
finish of the St Leger on Satur¬ 
day. 

Grundy produced a quite re¬ 
markable turn of late speed to 
win last year’s Champagne Stakes, 
and Z doubt If there is a tnv-year- 
otd colt of his ability in the field 
on Wednesday. Stand to Reason 
and Galway Bay. second and third 
to the good Northern colt, Music 
Bov. in York’s C * G Gun crack 
Stakes last month, may meet again, 
and in the field there will also be 
Henry Cecil’s "WoiLow. - a winner 
at Newmarket over seven furlongs 
on August 23. However, the run¬ 
ner up. Count, paid no compli¬ 
ment to that form when be ran 
most disappointingly at York lari 
week. 

Prize money over rhe four days 
amounts to £156.405. a rise of 
£25.000 on 1974. Costs of admis¬ 
sion have, risen, as elsewhere. but 
the increase i* modest- A badge 
for the members’ stand for Sarur- 
rtay’s Sr Leger is now £4. but it 
Is still well below the charge at. 
Eosom for the Derby ana at 
Liverpool for the Grand National. 

In Thursday’s Doncaster Cup. 
two and a quarter miles, of the 15 
entries them - are six three-year- 
olds, an unusually high number of 
horses of that age. France has 
one representative. Copte, and 

, Ireland one, Misdgjri. trained hy 
' Paddy Prendergast, the probable 
farotrrite and I think the orobable 
winner win be Jeremy Hlndley’s 
four-year-old Crash Course, who 
ran away irith the Ascot Stake? 
and more recently at Newcastle 
gave wetcht and a'heatittg to Sam 

Hell’s good stayer, -.Dakota, win¬ 
ner last month under 9st 4!h of 
the Terry’s All Gold Ebor Handi¬ 
cap. . . 

Frirfav is given over the stable- 
lads Welfare Trust,' with the six 
race* amounting . io„ - ’£14,300 
generously sponsored by Jim Joel, 
Ladr, Beaverbrookr- Sir - Mitbael 
Sobeli, Paul MeUoo. the* William 
HD] Organization, and four studs, 
the _Dalbum, Hascomb* -.Worksop 
Manor,’and Valient, After running 
expense* have been met- '4 large 
cheque. wHl- be paid over-to the 

' Welfare ;Trust- 
■ -r Dur" aim here-is tnipnt. the 

accent - on' 'quality races ”, Tim 
Thampsmt-observes. He would, for 
example,' like to see the Scar¬ 
borough Stakes raised considerably 
in - value. Once if was a famous . 
event for three-year-olds and 'up* ’ 
wards over the straight seven, fur- 
longs./trat now it is just another 
£1,000 prize. Mr Thompson, .at 
present.is.angling for a big fish. 
Tbe details are not yer fixed up; 
but a. broad agreement has been . 
reached between' him and a new 
spoitsorTor 1976. 

! Of' the.. near to. 40 flat race 
courses in Britain,- Doncaster by 
common consent -offers the beat 
ground, whatever .. the weather 
conditions—heavy rain for a 
week or . so before or a 
month of sunshine such as we have 
seen this summer. It neither rides 
heavy nor does it .have a. jar-in 
it, thanks to. the natural sub-soil, 
but Id order, to offer the beat 
passible conditions for the St Leger 
meeting, die course has been 
watered daily since August 22.. 

For the -’first time in it* long 
history, entries for the' St Leger 
have been changed in timing. This 
year they have been brought for¬ 
ward tn July 21, Instead of entries 
made when-the colts-were fillies 
or yearlings. This gives time for 

owners and trainers to assess tits 
ability or Otherwise of Their thre-- 
vear blrts, and much dead wood i; 
cut out. On July 21 there were 51 
entries. . . _ 

So the first three days of Don- 
carter move to the* ulgl on 
Saturday, and for many thousands 
who have an ante-post bet or keep 
their money in reserve for the day, 
there "dll he one commod name 
bandied about, it is of course 
Lester Piggott. Hii achievements 
In classic races here, in Ireland. 
and elsewhere in Europe over 29 
vears stretch back in a glittering 
ana long row. There is the littls 
matter nf seven St Lcgers, nr 
would have been eight If fie had 
not been under'suspension when 
Never Say Die won la 1954), tis 
Derby*, tout. Oaks, three 2.090 
Guineas, and -one 1,000 Guineas. 

The ijloss on the Vincent 0’Bn?3 

—-Pigsott combination never dull>. 
and it is no surprise that the Trkb 
coli. King Pellinore, has bi:n 
favourite for some time to give 
PiSgotT his eighth and O’Brien hr? 
fourth St Leger. Bur if you follow 
the leitmotif of O’Brien and 
Piggott in the St Leger, is there not 
another of equal importance, that 
of Major Dick Hern ? He has *wn 
tile race with Provoke. Hethcrsett 
and Bustino. On Saturday he "ill 
be represented by Sea Anchor. 

HUls report some -particular 
heavv betting iu the last «n week", 
on the St Leger. Now King 
Pellinore is the S-2 favourite ffrom 
3-11, Sea Anchor comes next at 
3.-1 (from 5-11, and Peter Welwyn's 
Consol is offered at 3-1. -rirb some 
considerable money piled on 
Brum. 25-1 a fortnight ago and 
now an 8-1 chance. 

CTATE OF GOING • Official 1 • Nnfllnn- 
him: Firm. Windsor: Good *o flrr.i. 
Hstfuun: Coot) to firm. .Hamilton Part: 
>tomorrow■. Firm. Hweford < tocnor- 
mvi: Hart. Plumpton i tomorrow i : 
Gnod to Firm. 

Mercer caught on line 
- Joe Mercer just failed to score 

an ail-the-way victory In tbe 
£26,650 Grosser Prds von Baden 
at Baden-Baden, West Germany 
yesterday: Siding Lord Udo, "Mer¬ 
cer ' was caught on the line and 
beaten a short bead 'by Marduk. 
This was an exact .repetition of 
their' running in tire-last year's 
German Derby, when Marduk was 
ridden-by Joan Pail and Lord Udo 
by William Carson. 

This time Marduk, who won a 
divirion of this race last year. 

Udo, bad gained a nareow. vic¬ 
tory over Marduk in last month’ i 
Aral-Pokai.’ bat was meeting h*i 
rival on 2lh worse terms. They 
are Hkely to meet again in the 
Prix de I’Arc de TriomphP. 

Card King, who ran second to 
Dahlia ai .York last month.. wa*. 
third, beaten * two and a half 
lengths. "He was also third to 
Marduk last year. The Ecllp* 
Stakes winner. Star Appeal, again 
ridden hy Greville Starkey, wa? 
unsuited by the heavy ground but 

was ridden bv Peter Remmert- ran a gome race to be fourth 
The winning, jockev -had' -scored Eric Elding scored a comfort- 
the 1,000th victory of-'his career able victory on Nohle Dancer Ip 
earlier iti -the afternoon; Lord Norway's Oslo Cup, at OtTevoll 
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r:: nta d 
K"'LS2a-•W.'rJKri hJSSP-^t. g-tiK IS 

o 
to 
11 
IJ 
1C. 
I ft 

Rohln J-h- (Ol -■ -- - - »•*>”"* ’V 
Her? Camc< CftaHiq 
Slrron Llnhl <A “ 
liomrr ■ I. W«l:<>n 

000303 
34JT.AD 

000-000 
DOOA23 
400=40 Ur I—III • L. P.imrei. ii P»"nc. '“.A .".V.V.V * n' mJvVj- 5 
000030 Indrbrr r.1, R RroaUsluiw. '-7-R .... A. Tftnmlcr 17 
OOOOO Orevq Ojh .W. Bnllon >. Bnllon. .-J-7-7 . _ q 

. '".t Vl 5r 1 I 1-2 Rrd April, ft-1 RnUn Inhq. V-l Imm-r. 
JrdrcMfi. 10-1 Cf«mp| Ch^rlip, 12-1 ?n<«ntsli n»J". ^irr^r^l-Poo-p^h, 20-i 
ovirn. 

3.15 ROYAL HANDICAP (3-y-n: [Wn ; P.m 22yds» 
n=oi«3 Amber Sup i n TtkWnm. A. Bruil-y. V-V . f Do-t ‘t 
^0131 Witch-Brer . V McCjlinr.nl>. Doug Rmllh, o-t . L. d.?-uii 7 
OOSIldl Ler* Lyre ■ Dr C UHricrlew >. R Hjnhorv. 3-10 r. Srerfcr. , 
llivonp Mavrndyre >J. Rrrt.-.,rq.. L. Hell I l-»'l<n;.n-i i 
30-^103 Shura Cartiln lA Slrilh'i'si."]. Dunlin, k.7 KUKMn-.-in 

H JiPSVi W«m»trMcq iU. Wcqitmrfft R. Hou-ihtor. a-3 P. Eddery o 
^1222 IMn D Shlrtev«. r B>-|h?|l. »-2 .... n. Fo-. J 5 

17 3OP0OO Hill Hobbs .O. Mollnii. P Cundrll. R-1. D Mnu 7 4 
•40 000310 Stumnlt tool 1 E-nr. of the lllp P. ta'rnKrenh •. P. r>,ir^ R-l 

A. Crrsi'r 7 ? 
7-7 V'ftlch-Brer. -i-l Shore 'Tallin. ,J--J l.me Loir, ft-1 .'/nb*-r Sum a.i 

Avlqftim. m-1 MoonsTHKa. SMnral*. 20-1 Rill Hnfth^. Mr'iirnHylc. 

3.45 RUSSELL HANDICAP 42-v-o : [4S?.: 5f| 
1 412112 Vlrqlnla Wed* (Ol <J flsftlrei. Timm ftmiili. o.in rj F<n 1 

013310 Pmtqllmr {01 >C. p* rl»*r- Lmr.* V1. A. Gnmivllt. 0.*. 

0031 dnqxr (CO) ' H. MrCormacL ■. P. Cnlr S-a .. L. Ptcnnp 
4i MAndata fDI >F Whlyhnm*. j. SulcWf* R-ft .. B pnn;- 

p,2°f Baron Ranch (D) >J. hn9';>, C Bd»lrke. 7-1? .1 Reid ■> 
OJ1 Eg»m tma (Ol I’m r» KrquvFaIM-. R. Sni'-'h. 7-11 

00333 ChrlMlcdOr • IV F»:-n»., ft'. Ii nrr. 7-0 ^ O'. 'ffuTlyn 

A 
to 
!U 
In 
21 
2ft 
27 ■J*l 
■V» 

ft 
K-l 

030420 Spirit of Ecstasy CA. Com. B. Richmond. 4-o-ll . .'S Ported § 
000 Vn-Na-Piads iff. Cwlllimi. A. Jarvis. 4-P-ll .... O, Seswm 13 

0*2320 Fast Mover U. Hardy 1. Hardy. 0-8-b . 
co-oooo Tho Partner <T. Adami, P. Nelson. o-8-« .... 

_C. MOSS 11 
. . . G. LewL* 7 
L. C. Perk as 9 
R. Marshall 4 

L. G. Brown ft 
OiOOOd Havayle** iW. llrwltn. n. c. Ward. 3-B-3 
000300 Phllmont «P. GelLighm. W. Marshall. 0-R-0 
030044 Saychette >K. Spencer-. J. Etherinaion. VB-ft .. 
onooio slip Cradle (O) 1P. Etheridge>. Herbert Jones. -5-3-0 - - 

E> John ion 
001300 ,SPfClo»« ■ T. >>irrte>. Currie. S-B-x ... D. Ryan A 

•2 Ann-i Grey. lOO-.'-O Fast Mover. o-2 The Piutner. ft-1 Spirit of Ecstasy. 
Phlimons. Hi-l Slip Gntdle. 13-1 Va-Nu-PleiK. 2(»-t others. 

2..10 STRATHSPEY HANDICAP i£S97 :2ml 
I 0-01 ion loco |Oi >Sir Xl. varoelni. R. Hounhton. ft-Q-v F- Morhv tt 
5 001X02 B. Major ID) .Miss 7. Prdllt.fi. Suiylh. 8-9-a R. Wmlmi ft ft 
r> 000020 Kingfisher - Blue (CD) «L. GarTlnglon >. D Plant. U*M3 

Fair Opal IMn r, Annltage-Srolth.. H. Cnniligridge, n 

led'Fair iM. Shnpsont. A. Dent. 8-ft .. ■ Mdi&Jjn to 
8.-, Premier Bond *B. Foil. R. Supple. A-ft.C.. Ecclrsinn .7 

3-1 Prlrtla. 4-1 Bay So tore. 9--A Accomoike. ft-I Vat d'lscrc. 8-t Hro Po» 
10-1 Tiger Hill. Cold Flight. 12-1 Golden Tribe. 2G-1 olhcrs. 

4.0 STEROPE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £953 : l’.mi 
•a 404102 Hurffnefiain <01 iR- McCTc*ry». M Harn. V-J 
a Fair Dead |W. BarnettH Cji.dy. R:ll .. 
7 204421 Mo CxM.IJ. Flshort. I: Robinson. P-S .r- --- 
q 122032 Colons (R. • Keel i. J- Hardy, ti-4 -j: ■ • ’ • ■ 

lb 0-02004 Hula d’Or <Mr» W. ArmatTongi. T. Katioh..8-1 .. 
11 0-00102 SIdoMI (D) U. Barnetti. N. \1aoM. 7-12 .... 
12’ 434120 Snake Dance (D)..lR. Weal*. E. Cousins. 7-1^ chaniIJ>;, 3 

14 002012 French Harmony ij. Pearce I. Doug Smll1». Ml mcKeo""i 

14 042214 Murray Flash iMn l. BenaWn*. 1' PWheU.j 7-iq w farinn 
Ift 3O00u3 Great Reviews lA. ftewnatovi. H. Wraon. • ■ r M T.. Their.** 

9-4 Hotilngftain. 4-1 No Exit. 9-2 Fair Deed. S-l Single!. 6-1 French Humv. 

B-l Goleo*. 13-1 Grrer Reviews. 16-J oihnre. 

.. o Lmvn 
p. laaldron 
p Y01C17 ft 

. . . C Mow 
S. Sa'rno" "5 

P Cnee 

110 Fomsthlng To HW. iMrj P. Shawl, Mrs Lomax 
L. OtanwerV .ft 

V Carsnn Carsnn t 
in '032210 La MeiiwICOI • I. AH nr;. W. 1-S-l .. ~V » 
11 111 Luiyen* iJ. ftmtW. ". Elsox. 3-7-13.S. Salmon 3 4 

I.V8 R. via lor. 11-4 Baco. 4-: Something To HMe. tl-3 La Mcme. 10-1 
UUiena. 12-1 Kingriiber Blue. 

3.0 TULYAR HANDICAP f2-y-n : £6911:1m) 
4 203300 Mr Resistor ij. Blnoinriold• _G. Peler-H/itHro. W C lews 7 
- Ol Two Mcv/ Pence •Mi* 6. Harding- J «. v.;ll». M L Hi; v 

300200 Fleur D-Amtmr -E. Wolteftt. P. CundeU. 8-3 .... P- Cook ft 
2004 Tartan Trooper 'll. PlcKen-1e>. W MarshaU. 8-2 R. vanu-d^ ■ 

002 sullen ■ A. SmtUit. N. Callaghan. 8-1 ........ I. Johnson ft ft 
0042 Gay Season tM. de Gregorioi. B. ren Culsem. 7-l» 4 

402144 Gay Sahib ••t’jr 8. 5trlnaii>. E. Rwrvy. 7-p . D. nall-and R 
tDOnoa Lloyd Ardua iMre S. Bates ■. B. Lunness. 7-B S. Salmon A 

«i-J run New p-nce. 11-4. SUJlon. .7-2 Gay Sre»rn. ft-1 Tanan Trooper. 

38SS ”:yr» v 

ne& ’■■■'■‘■ j.®T1 2403 Evro* River «M. Lemost. C. Brit la in. ft-11 ., - 0-02403 Evros River - -—-— 
0-0402 Fran «St O'Connelli. K. UUlianw. H-ll 

..ii son 
_ E Hid" 1 :• 

r. r ivi. 

tf 7-4 Tudor Sunrise. .7-1 Frau. 9-2 Evros River, ii-1 Our PHncc. 8-1 Am* ■ 
Inca. 12-1 Hump tv Dumotr- 2U-1 nrhe/n. 

H1132 Shadv CaNre (01 ■ A Le Rtnnd-. ri. Lernh! 7.7‘ 5 '"Vhrt-r ' 
Ift 320332 Mister Jim .J. Tallon,. C Haenon. 7-1 ........ l) MrK.r ? 

_ 3-2 Ginger. 1-J VtrnlnM Wade. 4.] MandH*. R-l Eosnm tmn, 10.1 Pangiunj^ 
Shady Cieaire. 12-1 Miner .nm. "n. 1 peron Rnnrh. Ghrt.vdednr. 

4.15 BRACKNELL PLATE fS-y-n : £493: lm 3f 130yds i 

1 CoW Pragoil • ‘In T Vnm >. E. Rre-r*-, 0.3 a. Kunherle- T 
1 a. 92P^ FaHlltf ’R. S/uc ;iiiAn i. f\ HinT^, ‘•'•l C ci.pieM j 
ft 23-0221 Leading Lady (Cl ■»!- c. Gnit-r". P. ^ TSirlor. >*•* 

o jwMcmi_ ■ Hie ft. Cm*"! A. RiM'lir 5-n Rrm H-ttchlnsnii 3 
90-000 Traebors R*que*i 1 I. Cl^hh-- . t). Harm, a." .. t> Egan h 

10 00-4020 Vespucci -I. t-'himc- i. J. Trie. 8-*-  L P|-ignt» 
lh 00-00 Selveet* .9. "■inner.. W. V raeg. A-ft . o Edden- 1 

n..i Mr Ford “It*. .7-1 0.1 rtmcrol 1. r--2 V’sjbkL ft-1 Leading Ladv. ft-1 Gold 
Pe^qnn. 12-1 Saltf.u. 20-1 rr»rk*r» P>gg*1l. 

4.45 BfNFTELD STAKES l£W: I'.m 22; d<l 

2 002030- King'* Will .V Wadey., 5. In^ha-n. s-v-n G ^enihw V 
4 rtpaioo Sitch—in ■ Mr- G. nr.vrv. E. . J-"-in I Rc-d V > 
ft 204-001 Tmir de Fere* •». 'tr'iie. I Mil1"? T--3-IO . J -I'rccr 1 
*• 2-00312 OyfIR ■ \1 W-m.. Pr-toi*. VS. • L P|«io" T 
P 00-0044 VaryT* Boy 1 Mr? P C|jrt . T. V alkiT. -ft-3 . P Ci'rfe 7 7 
7 000-03 Ori—un- • Mr? *1. AfLon-’ .".( '|pd*r A VlrabtlPf ■■ 

1J 002300 Pic* M« Mill I Cnnr-r.-Hjie. -jl*- « — n 
14 0-00000 T-renty An- ■ 1. V» el «*•-•. 1 WelV-T 1-5-3 . . o EddTi--’ ’ 

7--1 Rcri'l. ft-2 Tour «1e corcr. ft-i O-Iarun-. S-l Berj-fs Rne. 10-1 
lft-l King-1 Went. I’-l nirk Me. T»-P*y rtin. 

Windsor selections 
By Our Rftcin? Staff 

2.15 HONEY BLOSSOM «* SP-ciall- recop-mcTHS-i! 2.^3 R71 * p-rl 

.1.15 Amber Sun. 5.JR Gincer. ^.15 B?rr»?rrAft. ^.*5 Kshfi. 

By Our Neivmarfcer Correspondem 

1.15 Watch Rear. 3.J5 Vlreinia 4.45 Pehfi. 

13 
v-l Me R***f!nr. 12-1 C-e"r Snhlb. lft-l others. 

3.?0 DELIRIUM PLATE (Dir 1: 2-y-o : £4S3 : Gfl . 

1 03 Accompllca i Mrs H. ran dor Ploeg'. h . Marshall. 9-0 • 
R. Marshal I 

ft i-OO Baluntradn DM P. de Sjvari' -. X. William*. 9-0 P. WaJdrvie 
V O Cnrtno Graeda iMn L. Marinm. .1. Eiherlnglon. 9-0 

L. G. Btnv'p 
»~ n~n GMd Flight «A. Stevensi. sievens. v-o. 8. Poto 

lectsey Boy -J Trarncj •. T. fiorrle. t-o ,1. Johnson 6 
Neiion Wide iH. Wnn*. Won. 9-0 .. B Wilson 7 
Red Sag 'A. Clegg*. D. Haul tv. n-0 . R. Street 

* River‘Hanh am tA. Smith-. ‘N. Callaghan.19-0. ... ■*. — 
Tiger Hill ' I JivMila Duchess nf N-mollc-. J. Dun ton. 9-p 

D. GIUesnlr ft' 
Ray Squlr- -Mrs P. RucUev i. P. Cundril. ft-11 .P. Cool 

. Brightest «nd Best t Mrs d. Crlppai. C. Miller. 8-11 • 
« » IV 

V. no Golden Trfhe -Mrs G smnbenp. G. Tod. 8-11 .. E. HMe 
ft- .ny> Path of Gold . R. !««"»•. M.Shnyly.R-l I .... F. Morte 

•y.i 1 we-nu -Sir T. Pllklnglon-. B HoHbs. ft-11 .*t. l.-wls 
- United -S. Fraser I. P. Gundel. B-ll .... R. Middleton V 

Yal d'lsora ■ Lord Dorhvi. B. van Ciusem. R-ll .. JV. Careon 
w-iifcgdc Lady iV. Slltrtiell-. MlicheU. R-ll... M L. Thomas 
Vrt^py vision -R, Sangstn-i. E. Co us to*, ft-11 .. B. Raymond 

I ■!! 

r.*4 
OO 

19 
17 
« 

It* 
B 

IB 

29 * n On Sight, iLady Pctaralwn.j. H. Willarns. 9-0 ■ P. 
.13" ,t»03O RosBeasi Goacga- IMys. R. Hodgesi. D. Holmes. 9-0 

• . ■ .1 swprai i? . 
38 ’ ' 4 Tree Prince rL\ Salnert. P IValwito. 9-0 .. f.-MOTbt- 1.‘- 
4d 2 Cliveden Reach -Mrs A. Smith*. B. van Rnmcm.- 8-11 

»% iaJnCn 
d— 023*24 .Dreaming - (E. Go veil -. H IVealhroolc. 8-11- .. E. Raymord o 
so 0433 Ebony Rock -Mrs J. Brlckani. B. Hnhht. Ml ... . B Jogn 8 

— Gresham Clrf iJ. Martini. G. Vargetle. F-Il N. CrowUirr ■ 4 
Honan *D. Molinai. P. CundeU. 8-11 •■•P- Cool ^ 
Ready Steady Go -Miss J Lcgoflt-. B. Hohht. 8-11 G. Irwis 1 
RedhoatL iH-Ertczoi. ri. Wragg. B-11 ...-D- }« 
Solecism -Mr* E. Culley*. R. Jarvis. 8-11 ., M. L. Thomas 15 
Flftcm Two tD. EvanS>. M. Scudamore. B-9 .- ■ — -1| 
Graffle (Mrs C. Richard.**. A. Slovens. 8-9. S. PerivJ l«* 
G(antrasr iJ.-n'estalD. K. GoUlnorldgo. ft-ft O. ""-ttm 79 
Hardly Renal *N. RoMneonl. E. Con-ins. R-«S E. Johnsm 
Onca CtRocc U. Mulllon- R. Arnunnnn. 8-6 .... E. Elton ft 
Slur query iD. Wcedei**. tVreden,..8;-B.T. McKeotii* 14 

ft-3 Tma Prince. 7-2 cii*.**don Reach. 4-1 Ready Steady Go, 6-1 Ebony 
8-1 Hunan. 10-1 Redhead. 12-1 March. CO-1 olhgrs- 

■ Dnubrinl ronner 

02 
0002 

40 
. 00 

o 

I Hexham programme 
2.15 WHITLEY CHAPEL HURDLE fHandicap: £272 : 2m) 

__ -H. Cemeron-Ro**-. H Morris. 4-12-1- P. Moms 
04Ob-43 Pleats Geld To)■ tP- Coni;*. Cook. 6-11-7- ■ ■ P Jam"-* 
OOOOOO- Crimson Ca->ei (CO) IU. Williams-, A. ftv. Jonra. 10-11-4 

DO- _ Mistress Blinty^^H 

O- 
30204-0 

o 

Nottingham selections 
By Our Racing Stafr 
2.9 Ann’* Grey. 2.30 6 M?wr. 3.0 T-v*- V;-- ?«rc;. 3^0 Pntiia. 4.o 
Hurhochsm. 4.36 Our Pnnce. 3.0 Tru* Prtf-ce. 
By Our N'e-nnarkn Cm-rcspoPrtvnt 
3.0 Gat- Soasnn. 3JO Pratis. 4.0 Hull d'Pr. 1.39 Our Pnuce. 3.0 
Cifvi?<1en Reach. 

Hexham selections 
2.15 Tracacaarb. 2.45 Sr*urhcm Lad. 3.15 "’rlam Bov. 3,J? Colliftr’s 
Dene. 4.13 Carmnnl Princess. J.J.l Vmajl Customer. 

ft 333100- Mover There <L. Irnan*, T. Barnos. S-U-S.. M. Barnes 
7 0002-01 Tragacanto -M. -Taylori. G. .Richard*. B-l 1-5 ■ ... j*:J-^-O'Nidlj 
= 1042-14 To unfit* (O) (Mrs A. N* lighten*. M. Nsughtnn. 8-11-2 B. PeWcU 9 
V 2PpO-on Raeionrer (D> lA. CoULns*. W. Atkinum. 6-ll-0„-- P- Mangan 

in oOO-OO Blue Bahre -Mr* Jf Pulleyn*. R. BsMImin. 4-10-13 ■ t o. Brensn 
*1 ooooao- Eton he tT Marshall*. .R. nncrtnaion. 7-10-11 .... 0. Gt-rUding 
1C Oinooo- As«en Gaorov u. Leigh-. Leigh. S-IO-*3  ..J. .Tames. 
it 1.0*1 Last of to a Moors (CD) i W. Chapman i. O.GhagmaB. 

15-10-T D. Turn bun 7 
| l.ft tnooo-o Rahra (CD) i Mrs R. Spchel. r. Yard ley, 12-1CL5 . .. . R. Hycr* 

Ift 32-4400 ( tike ft FOi <Ft. Richmond-. Richmond. 20-10-'; M. O’Shn* 7 
i *g oooroo- Lore Street 'S. Nesbitt*. N-rbln. 5-10-0 ...D. MesbUt 7 
I t"5 Blackcap <W. Chapman*. D. Chapman. A-IO-O .— K, McCstdev 

3-1 • ragacanth, 5-1 Plrale Gold. 11-2 Crimson Camel, ft-1 Nevor There. .15-2 
, Rahrs. 8-1 I Like Ii. 1J-1 Tong hie. lft-l Last or the Moors, ftisrake. 20-1 nihers. 

2.45 BLACKHILL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £344: 2§zn) 
1 123112- Southern Lad (Ol -H. Leader*: V. A. Sicphenrei*.”8-12-7 

T. Stack 
ft 1343-00 The CantaMalia i P. Rlmmerl. G. Rlcharda. 8-10-0 .. D. Gooldtog 
s 4010-03 Three Fred’« tO. Mjlev-. A. Vt'JTson. 8-10-0 .... G. Graham 7 
ft OOpOO- Super Oo tp. .Toftnston *.' J. Hayward. 8-10-0 .... B. McNally 7 
ft 2(310-0 Tockwlto (C) Itlrt A. Papm. W. Page. 9-104) ...... P. Ennis 
7 oeooos- Poapack iMn E. tll-conj. V. ThocoDSon. 8-10-0 . . /. J. O'Neill 
7 000-033 Treel* Kay I CD) iV. Thompson*. Th omnum. ll-JO-rtk. Gnu* ft 

1? _ Gi«nland 1C) *F. Scniio-. A. Kemp. 8-10-0.. V. Pereira I 
H 000033- Off the Cufr (D) itv Crawford*. Crawford. 10-10-0 t_ Longt- 

_ V2 South Mm Lad. 100-30 The Cantahfrtla. 9-2 Treble Kay. 11-2 Three Fred's, 
a-t Off rhF Cnff. 10-1 Tocft-wiih. IC-t Glen land. 16-1 others. 

3.15 LTNNELS HURDLE (Handicap: £340:'2ml 

io 

3.45 NEWBTGGIN HURDLE (Novices : £27Z: 2m 1 
• 2 0412-13 Collie*.'* Dene IJ. Torry'. G. Richard*. 7-12-S ...-J. J. ONall* 

Epuiousc rSb- R. Rrmricki. G. FSlrbaUit.'6-11-20 .. P. SradgrtcV 
F*\r Beam iO, Richards*. Richards. S-11-10 ...... D. Cool din i 
Hallo Loots (HR A. Paget.. W. Page. 3-11-10 .. P. EnnL« 
Hill End IW. A. Stephenson]; Stephenson. .S-ll-10 _ 

G. FaulLncr 5 
O Pendorama I J. Townsnn)- Townson. 5-11-10 -- Mr J. Town son 7 

0-0 TVolloe 'A. Knaggs-.-J. Hayward. 5-11-10 .... B. McNalT* 
15 0-b Big Tom -P. Poston-. Poston, 4-11-5... Jot Scai*an 3 
1ft 30 Flnamead <P. GrecnaUi. W. A- Slephenson, 4-11-5 

Mr P. Grnenali > 
17 Floor Show ■‘Mr* J. Scott*, K. Oliver, 4-11-5.C. TlnVIer 
18 fOnOtM) Horn Head iMlss A. Smith*. R. Cross. 4-11-5 .... D. Turnbull 7 
3n frtto Melody iG, Burrioni. R. Rnstlman. 4;ll-6 .••• B. Brea;n 
21 300430- Mooehato *Mrs F. Walton*. Wsllon, 4-11-5. Mr J. lvaltrn 
2C OOOOOO- Pretty Paso iR. Boland*. W. AUaneon, 4-11-5 .. p. Men gar 
20 fl- Otaeenswny • J. 'FlnlByBun-. H. Rladtshaw. 4-11-5 M. BlacLfhaw 
24 030240- Saints Day IMn H. Williams*. A. W. Jones,. 4-11-ft . . T. Stac!: 
25 OOOOOO- Sanmk Skcru. H. Morris. J-51-ft:. P. tforrfs 
26 Sfclpplt *T. Glbsqn T. Barnes. 4-11-6.M. B^rnre 
37 O- Snowdrift *C. Lamb-. Lamb. 4-11-5 ... R Lamb 
28 p Soverelgt* Prophet iV. Thofnmon*. Thomason. 4-11-5 K Ora- T. 
VI O- Yoong Crosby lO. Raperl. J. Culvert. 4-11-5 .... N. Tinkler 5 

11-4 Saints Day. 7-2 Colllar’y Dene. 9-2 Hello. Louis. 15-2 Flaxtnaad. 7-1 
Moachata. 9-1 Floor Show. .10-1 Irish Melody. 12-1 Young Crosby. Fair Beam. 
J4-1 JOB End. 20-1 Others. 

4.15 RISTOG SUN HURDLE (3-y-o novices: £272 : 2m) 
ft AiiU i.l. WHIM*. B. Richmond, il-0...P. Juto'-s 
- Camcml Princes* ihlra R. Taylor*. G. Rtchanls. 11-0 J. J. O N.-U- 

Cool sikmni >R. McDanaldi, W. AGctotson. Xl-O .... P. Mansan 
Fair Poopta-i.l. Adams*. H. Blackshaw, 11-0 .... M. Blacksh'a-. 
Nondurable Ban < n. Harness'. R. Stubbs. 31-0 - , S. Chartim* ~ 
Miss Kilo (Mnr E. Hughes-. A. W. Jones. 11-0.B. Bnm.t- 
Mlcs Winnie «G. Lamb* .Limb. 11-0 . R. Lair ft 

3 

024012- Wyfen, Bay (Ol 

l ft 

i ! 

-Irs 8. Leek-. V. A. Stephenson, 6-12-7 
_- G. FanlXnar • 

Devil's Soldier (D) *71. Bntanri *. t\\ AlblitMn. 7-11-12 P. Miime 
Coopers Hill ID) -J. McGMei. G. Richards, ft-11-4 J. J. O’Neill 
Rettratlme ID) , T. Slmtman >. W. A. Stephenson. 4-11-3 

R. ColUns 7 
vinnelt* (O) * A. Graham-. T. Barnes. 5-11-1 .... M. Barnes' 
n|f'« Csiino_(D) >G Pacino-, J. Calran. 4-10-12 N.-TtnklcT 5 
Owenn-tae • J. C.nusltie ■. Cousins. 10-10-10 Mr J. Cointns 
Cnel* Hell Lass ID) *R. Tmerlngton*. nttertnglrm. MD-3 

D- Gmjl'Ttmi 
in noi. JiM-iho-NIpoer *R. Armstrong*. W. A. Siettoenson. A-lO-8 

11 HiraeRgM (D) *P. Posion*. Potion. 7-10-4 .... .Ins-Sckltah’n 

_ A if* Can no 100-50 Wylant Boy. 5-1 Coopers Hill. 6-1 RetkOOme. 8-L 
Devil * ftoiOtor. g.) vjgnerte. in-1 Corn Hell Lass. 12-1 Jne-ths-TOpper, 14-1 
Hfvneflrie 70.t nyenoglle 

10 

11 
17 
IP 4 

7-4 MlOB KUo. 9-4 Ttngalary. 5-1 Cam*on! prtnevna, 15-2 Regent's Choice, ** 
Miss Wlmtio. 12-1 Anu. 16-1 outers. 

Ttegenr** Choice nf. A. Ricohrnron *. Stenhonsno. 11-0 T. 9*a ' 
Takagaln «R. Harness*. R. W. Stubbs. 11-0 ......__ p. Et*-:> 
Tin salary ID. Nerdhaml. Denys Smlffi. 11-0. A. nieirm--. 

■V4003- 
004144- 
23711-0 

a*»i S07- 
471304- 

o*n-*i 
4100311- 

4.45 LOADMAN STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £272 : 2m) 
Moidore-s Son IR. FaulUteri. Fanlkner. 9-12-ft 
Gay Pinza 1 A. Allan i. Allan. 7-11-10 

H. Feultmer - 
R Barr- * B- Uir t-inza in. mam. Allan. 7-H-w  . R Barr- 

4 00000-0 Leap well iW. A. STophcnson 1. Stmhcnson. 6-11-10 .. T. siac*.- 
5 Madln rc. Lamb*. Lamb. 7-11-10 ....r. i_.rr-* 
7 OO- Sally’s ChOica i.M. Taylor*, d. Winiama. 6-11-10 .. B. Brogan 
5 ___ S™'.?*?."*"** «J-.Bowness*. W. AtBnson. 15-TI-io P. Manop- 
g 0000-23 Small Customer iV. Thompson'. Thomnson, 9-IJ-llj .. K. Cn- 1 

10 oOOf- Aunt Bertha *-L&dv Kllmanyi. Lon5 Kurnany. ft-ll-P .. P. Fnm'-. 
11 04013- Seaitovooge (IV. A. StenhnnunT. Stnphmuton. fi-n-R 

la OO- unte Swift 1 A, Konp 1. Kotnp. a-ll-e .G.^FaUjkn^. 

2-1 MolOnras Son. 100-50 SmaQ Customer. 9-4 Hooiavnnge, 11-2 sail- • 
Choice. B-l Gay Phns, 10-1 trap Well. 13-1 Madln. 20-3 Aunt Bertha ~ t iO- 
Sirin • - 

Racing results at six meetings on Saturday 
Sandnwn Park 

1 "iO' 1. Tornado Prtnce J 1 2 
In Thr ttxianre ' r,-l ■ .1 L/>v> Pnrf-* 
- P-4 la- ■. 8 ran. htohte Fla* did nni 
run. 

2 0 1. SHrllne Cei|i« *11-2'. 
Lrp^l ZitnIn •!-)•; I»'».:|m* J-i*> 
■ 4-1*. 10 r*n. 

2 50.’ 1. Tintoretto - 8. J . . 2. Chin— 
Gnd Dl-2' : j. PhrnntU ■ **-3■. II m 

**: 1. 0-,«r To v*u ilO-l ■ , 
r*mr*e ■ 13-11: ft. Apr-*s D»mi1ii til-—. 
t*v». If* ran. 

.T .jO. I. Flashback if-S l^-‘*1 
Sentoinher BtV 18-1 • ■ ft. Ijf Tan^-! 

lft-2*. n ton Royf'-rn hih not 

10 1. Luilna ttolte ■ I I--’*; 2. t- *n- 
nlny Lnnk id.n, _ ft. Spring R^rl-' 

9-t (at*. I ft ran, 
.1 ftn l. Bier Brlnaitd '21-20 !*■ • 

2. Sdnte ' 2ft- ( •: s. Safi ir Park 111. I. 
9 ran. 

Inark 

2.0. 1, Clta-to Pva'l *5-4 FJ”■' T. 
K*n:*trr 'O-'j. ft. s*m Tit-r 
R ran. 

2..’,n 1 Swiftly -9-4 I4«>. 2. Alto® 
Marg»ml * 12-| ■. ft. Rum Prnf» 'S-l . 
^ nn. i-ItiTna'’ did noi nm. 

ft.O f. Our Sim i7-4 fir; s. 
Dr veil *A-l •. ft. 5 Gel r— -ll-x. 
7 ran 

3.30 1. Golden tffctOry ■ 7-1 ■. 1 
viioora '9-2 ii -ar*. Brivbv Led 
7-1 *. 12 rap. 

4.0 I. BrlThi Bird *6-1 •’ 2. 
Carniral Snveraign ■ l*>t ■ 'S. Ctolscr*- 
ach'.P H5-3‘. If ran ^ . _ ,, 

1 .ftn 1. Qurtuz 14-7 far• 2 Field 
Marshall '14-1*. ft. GIer.goy-« *11-4-. 
ft ran. 

5.0 1. OooraWe *5-2- 2. i»aPr 
Aretnd -a-t ra'i. ft r—lm v*i 
35-1'. 5 nr.. 

Bjojor-pif Dee 
„ - 1“ 1 Ala«’t Bounty 'S-l*- •> 
P*i*'»no V. Me-etpe >11.1.' 
*P ran 

'i -121- 2. ShUC 
SC1'" * lOG-sO* *, ir«Hnd t nv -n • * * r*n 

' (ft I. dead Per* *9-",: 2 0.,„ 

["irfi "STS: HeHInrtntr • in.i . «i nn. 
.. V’-.i* ^vlnl T7 Bonn -2-1 (a-.. 
• - *r-"l 'l**dr .10-1., ft. K-II*,i..t 
' "*' » ran. 

Ift' 1. Mlohty Marine *7-2. 
h;r.ni- Led -TJ-lfi F.*v . ft. Jnr Prmr- 
• -1 • : fen. 

I- *«emey • VI • . a. »ini* rMl 
'■I'll: ft. Glmv Stole *7-4 |a\ . 

ren. 

Nottingham 

1 _ fvamjraart ■ R-| . i renrh 
TIIIK.-’ -ft-1-: ft Vtei—i-llY '.5-2 fj-t • ! fin. 
_ - -ft1 1. Tf^mpin ■■’.i ran: •? 
PlonllfiiJ Jg LlTPlfi Fr*-*^d 
i rm 

- 15 ’ 1. WJ bpr ring Grace 
■ -1 •: 2. Pan-rr Chase U1-2-: .ft. 
t-nua -9-2.. o ran. 

- 1.5 t. Lad* Shelley *10-11- >j. 

"^5- TiY£V. °?Z s«" 

t \3U-.fnrt i^^v^ 
fe* ’ F- r.:P. 

: 13* 1 Here BoPy -1 •!.».. 2. Swm 
♦■’•■*’ ft. Tidal Ottlrn 

• 12-1 * 16 ton. 
. -..3: 1. Same Dltnn *4-1*. 2. 
t-'tlte-* >,a|t*hj» • 1 4-1 l ; ft. 
' 5-1'. ; 1 ran 

". 13 1. Bore! Boff <9-a rev'. -. 
M-SS Gvraldto* < IC-t ‘. 5. Tussock 
■S-l' 1“ ran 

5 S5 1. 1-ldei Werrlor n*l*: 2. 
A-toUSI llo-l'; “. Port Bnn :4-l*. 

1 6 ton. 

Thirsk 

11; l BrTihh Don ■ 14-1>: 2. 
rheme* 'o-l ■ : 3. The Haunted Malor 
* 3o-l *. 21 ran .lira Dominic did noi 
rnn. 

2.45 1, Hrenra *5.4 fan: 2. snort 
fio'sn -T-e*: ft. Moor* Blink * ftVl *. 
s ton. Panoreaim did nnt run. 

-ft.15: 1. Seven the Quadrant 15-1 >; 
-■ Man Alive * o.«,: A. Mark Henry 
* *-2 r?v.. 9 ran. 

*. 4S 1. Academic World <11-10 
2. French Harmony <8-1*. 5, 

■'nnfldeBr Girt <2*5-11. 11 ran. 

■1.15 1. RlbMe Rarer *<<>-2 (3T>: 
’*. Tnmmvi Hone <5»li: -ft. Gold tick 
■61.. 12 r«n. Blu» did nnl no*. 

4.45- l. Croat Carrier -R-l* 2. 
h'rty* Bene >c»-lii 5. Red Dawn 

* 12-1 >. il ran. 

C«rrafih 

3 0 1. KareNna (7.4 tov: 2. 
Muqmd Oancqr -V1-; 3. Mrgnlo- 
.manlst (2-1*. 11 r*n; 

ft jo- l. Glencoe Li tots <ft-ii: s, 
Sedborn* 18-1-. >. Plgh* Sv F9.4 fav). 
t ran. 

d.O 1, Sir WUnborn* <4-9 Fav.; 
4 The Rdrvst 13*1 •: ft. Whistling Deer 
*50-1*. 7 rvn 

4.30: 1, Folar <1-5 fav*: 2. Pome 
Boll? iltol'. 5. Bayanlhan <3-li, 7 
rsn. 

ftn- 1. Straight Arrow ffi-l’-: 2, 
ffashtoto (11-4 fact; 3. Ddnsfan (6*1*.. 
11 ran 

’ 5.30 1. derma da Sortie -A-l.irtt*, 
Miryft Chwee *7-ji md Carlow Rose 
•A*l-. 11 ran. 

For the Record 

Tennis 
WIMBLEDON British I on l W hard 

court championships - - Unab. • P. 
Bourdon -Kent- heal ’.C. Kaahoyr 
I Devon I A-6. 6—4. 6—3; MISS M. 
Tt-lrr (Kenti but Miss O. . Javans 
(Essex* 4—0. 6—1: MISS C. Lortham 
iSorrcv* and Miss Tyler boat Miss J 
Cortral)^ and Miss J. Willson (Soerrvi 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: ■ OsirMixt 

Indians 4, Detroit Hgtrs 3: Bosinn 
Red Sue 00. Milwaukee Brow era j: 
Oakland Athletics 2. Texas Runner* 1: 
Kansas City Royals 4. CalUornta Annels 
ft 16—0 second gaiuri: Chlcaqo While 
90S MbUidWU Twins 2: BalUmnrr 
Orioles T. New Vork Yankees S. 

NATIONAL LEAGUf: *t Cottle Car¬ 
dinals ft. Now Yorh Men 3; Onetime" 
Rrtla .ft, San Frgnctsco GlanU_S 
Chicago Cobs 7. FTilladcIphla Ptiffller 
A: San Diego Pi«W 2. Hnusion Asmr- 
1; Adana Braves. ft. law Amqrtr- 
Doderra 9: WttJbUniJi PI rate* 12. Mgn.. 
rre*( Ctpoi 5. . . . 

Badminton 
KUALA LUMPUR- World champum-- 

tolps: Women'# singles, mal round. 
H. Ynkl iJanaOi Hal T. Sumlrjh 
(DidODOslai. 11—d*. 11—7. Men » 
singles, final round: Llem -Ssrte- Kino - 
< Indonesia i beat F. Dells ' DmmartO.. 
16—4. 15—15. Women's drawn:, 
fliwl round: G. Gllks and M. ieck 
iGB'i boat I. Wlsutva and T. WMlosuty 
ijndonuui. 13—0. 15—3. 

Hurling 

Yachting 
BRUNNEN * SorttaraHand.*'’ Curapaan 

Tempsst cnamotonslupa: Final positions: 
1, Maru md Wchofslch 'IV Gri-inanv*.- 
ii.7pts: 2. Dotfl.. Giranu ritaly). 35: 
>. Kohler. Frey. 36.7: a, Mtlonc. 
Monola ilnly* and TWeJVraisvcr and 
Wagner fw GonMTMr>.,ast7: 6. willclns. 
Prrett ilreUndi. 39. 

LA ROCHELLE: World Fireball cham¬ 
pionships: seventh race: 1. Genosarau 
and .Guy (France*. Opts: 3. Davis and 
Davis i US i- -ft: 3. Morgnurood and 
' ,Uam iRhnrtesId*. 5.70: 4, Meek and 
ganger* (SA*. H; fl. Bits and Ellis 
>LISi. ID: 6. Hoopers and Rnnpt*r* 
* AosIrSliAi; 11. 7. 

NEWPORT (Rhode Island* ■ Onr Ton 
thlp. second race: 1. Ktoditol Spirit 
il'Si: 3. Atnnrica .lane III i.tJS'*: ft. 
Cnmboida (IVrat Gcrtneny1- 4. sneer 
4pp)e ilrpLinifi: 5. pin) Ploer iVSt: 

Rugby League 
o, rHSL. D^1SI,ONi Hoddcreneld : 

32: Leeds 3T. Bradicrd 
.5*. HnD KR is. YowcVdi 

D^Sbltry 12; Slhlhlon ' 

§ „1P- .Rochdale it 22: HiSi .■* 

"n!”wort!?i«RsrT,»’ Le,0,, 3B; Yf 

Golf 

>. Artemis., 51: A. UvelV i US*. 50: 
7. America Jans Iff. 25: 8. Amsrica 
Jam; n. T4- Q. V»mp lUS|. 34:10. 
Spirit IDS*. 2D. 

Athletics 
BYDGOSZCZ. Poland- EwatMU* 

PcmarhlQn Cup. Final: 1. -East GTO- 
2. Soviet UttitoT 

liS?1 Germans. 13.781: 4., 
Austria. 12.631: 5. Hunurv. 13.134: 

.*• Fjpw*. 13.064: 7. Poland. ’llTvS^- 
Individual: 1, B. Poliak (Baflt Grr- 

ma«U-i. 4.673. Doratittan:’-1,’ Sottol 
35.631 jrts: 2. Pound. 

=3.824 : 3. Sweden. 32.765: 4, Gall 
Carmans'. 22.635: 5. Wret Graart. Pnelma 
22.304: 6. FhtUnd. 32.1371 tTfEm. GyCllUg 

DuBrldual:-1, L; Ltmnteidia - 
8.080 pte: 3- N, AvOov. 

7.ST5: 3T, h; Kants (Poland), 7,980. 

S^^aoT'K70^: ss D<w' i 
M. MrUndon, 65, ftQ_ 71 f>?vi- 

7ilbttorr^qf ‘“iito69 ’ Bure'8. 7o: , 
67creKi,.S,;. 

40. TO: R. Randan. 7l. 66^70 ' 

Croqvet 
bfflt 'L w. Solomon+ ' 

Aspinall hnat A. S. Hope + 36: h- 
beat G. E. T. Jeclsson -*• n .Sninrr 
beat Jackson + 16: Me" Hui? 

*/ HJ®& 3. 17. HSnsv 
+14. □. J Bulloch boat O. G \ 
+13: Bulloch beat Horn stead * id- S' 
beat Heap+ 11- Hetoatcad holt u 
+ 14. Final piacmgs. Aspinall 14 w'i 
Hope 9 wins;’ H«p. 7 wlru: Neal 
wins: Solomon 6 win:. Sunoch. 5 w* 
ffetnaicad ft wlno: Jackson 2 wiru. 

TOTIN’ Tour « Piadmortt 1 *■. 
Panlzza. Shra 57thCi: E- E. Pnalin*- 3' 
R. Do vtaorqincki Belgium}- - 



•j£ll 

opera and Pallet 

COLI3EUM tOl-836 X14t< 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Ttoi*>r. IRur. i. *j*l. 7~ri L» Rrtta 
Hrl»iw: 1VM 7..3U M*Hm IHirum? 
ft*. . Or- Aos^nfeaYflllar. 

NR"*# VICTORIA THEATRE 01.&T.4 0*71 
OpMsIlfi Victoria SMtlW 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
fc’.V 7SII, him. s*u ■’5. Tills '■ •«! • 
PVW LAKE. Tonight - Thur: 
E'.rokimn. 8r*upr innmr. * !-a». <*v»: 
GUIgud. Cl*r!:r. Vod. A Frl RtMfine. 
Eii. Sr' mm Virol. Lutor?. Nisi 
v 'fV, Puncij frrnn N«pMi. Pwwlli»»l 
EO" ilw millin''._ 

anPLcA-a wsvu Thl oi-sov 1472 
Ro**B?r" V.-*„ IXt. art SOM-in on. 
_THE HbVAL HBU.ET 

SUMiilER AT 
SN/VPE MALT IN PiS 

K-pl. 11-19 COURSE FOR STRING 
*I>V*KS. nirccito by Mai_Tlrmal. 

Ac-u. 1«: VOICES AMD STRING* 
VMlhpo lUimuf /. FincwllUnm Oiurtei. 
Et-liion nom 91 >lsi fcff.i. Booking 
nr- Festival OKlro, Mlnh ?i . AWt- 
bllT7tl. RtUYotk. T»l. fr:2.ftHS 2"I-Vi. 

CONCERTS 

rBOMi 7ft. Royal AIB»n Moll . .W» 
SKI2«. 7.30. SRC Sjmpnony Orch. 
N^:-oien Dll Mar. Sion ton Eixhap— 
K--Irt’Hth. Wnrkx hy lolmi,' Lilt#’- 
h'lUI. OtBthqviB. 

THEATRES 
—. li—j_, — 
ADELpMt THE?aVrC. Ul-836 7611 

Evas: 7.50. Mai. rhur..- Sal. 3 a 
JEAN HBRMIONt 

RfMMOffS GWGOLB 
JQS8 ACKLBNO In 

A uttUe NIGHT MUSIC 

4L8ERY 0Zt> 337R 
Fv-ft(no. T Jfi. Hat. 3.0 A 8.0 

ntTUBN BV PUBLIC DEMAND 
Eve. Standard Drain., Award 197o for 

BEST COMEDY OF THR YEAR 
RFC In Torn Slooiurd's 

TRAVESTIES 
LIMO-EP REASON HOOK NOW 

ALQWYCH iRBC> AVI «<UM. Air ronrt 
Record<-l booking inf. tas SM2. 
No oer[. tnday — to:.- o»lcs 10-6. 
Tinr.. Vi>d. Th. 7.S0- LAST S 
PCRF9. Chari as TVomTs new romedy 

JINGO 
EEPT. in FOB LIMITED SEASON 

Hdriry ‘.inmiUle Barknr'a 

THE MARRYING OF 

ANN* LEETE 
• r*d. pnc* pnits. S»pi. 1ft. 17—> 
Run end? Oft. 1H« 

AMBASSADORS. m-836 1171 
Pro-. IooIqm r.o. tomar. 2.30 A S.O. 
OnaiM W-d. 7 n. Sato. Mon.-Frt. 8.ft. 
s«*l. .1.30 ft RAO. Mill. rues. 2.50. 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
_.1 Musical *11' Km L'.«_ 

APOLLO. 457 246-V Evenings R.O 
Mai. Thurs. 3.0. Sat. S.O & H.30 
MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE . . 
Fine! 1 weeka-^-tndsi rnji. Oct. 1 

ARTS Theatre Club. 836 -3334. ureal 
Kr*NM Si. 1 Ad|.j .Laics. Sq- Under- 
ground ■- Ini tan t irtnp. Membership 
avail, iso. Eva. Tuesday to Sunday at 
a. annjT.-ross. miriam marc.oyles 

K^NNKDVS CHILDREN 
•• Tfie nlav i< fmianlc "■—cun, 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. H.Td 6O0A. 
Mien a e) DtNiSDN. Derate GKirriTHS 
Val PRINGLE. Norman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
■- THE BESI MUSICAL OF 1971 AND 
PROBABLY 1**76 A- I"77 AS WELL I ' 

•—Sund-t.V Times. 
Ei-rungs K.n, li ed.. Sat, -vu A HIS. 

CARNABY ST. TMBATRB. Mon.-Sat. 
1.15 pm. Two by TMORNrON 
v, rLDE-il- 329 7383._ 

CHICHESTER. 0345 .RS533. Tonight. 
Sroi. 9. 13 at T.O. Sept. 11 *1 -.0 
WADI IN HEAVEN; Sept. 10. 11. 12 
at 7 O. Sept 13 aj 2.0 OTHELLO. 

COCC*rT THEATRE OI-40E SO»l 
Lilt week—Evenings 7.50. 
National 3 DUlh Theatre in 

A SIGHT OF GLORY 

COMEDY. 9.5a 3578. Eves. 8. Sals, 
ei 5.50 ft ft.30. Mats. Thurs. 3 

HAYLES.MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed be Allan Devi* 

•• fHLS -IfY. oust ijgMKPV." F.V. New 

CRITERION. WO 3316. PIC. Cite. Air 
liond. Evgs. 8.IS. Mat. Thu. * Sat. a. 
TPnt vuvoparo't ROSENCRANTZ 
AND CUILDENSTERN ARE OSAO. 

15 hril|iani A -.11 lovable Time Oul. 
_Llmil-d .Soa'jqu.__ 

HRUrtY LANE. KIOB. EenV. 7.30 
Malle-res Wed. Sc Sat. 3.30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD In 

BILLY 
A NEW MUSICAL 

YTAR/: 
Nw» or llte World. •• HE ANTt HIS 
SHOW ARE A TBEAT. - S. ExprttM. 

rUCHESS. 836 8343 

OH ! CALCUTTA I 

NOW IN ITS **TH YEAR 
'• BrcalhlaWnalv .heautiful. S. Tel. 
- Tit- nitrljw H • Wtutintno.' —D. Tel. 

PUKE OF YORK’S. B06 S132. Man. 
Frf. 8. Sail. S * 8..V). Deduced 

nr|re Mats. Thur. 3 
*E«YL REID. NARRY M. CORBETT 

KPHNETM CBANHAM 
In .IOE OirrON-S COMEDY 

ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 

" .1 beaut Inn eianino.”—r*in. Timer 

F»!RTU«F. P56 3U3R. Even hips R.O. 
Bat. 5.50. 8,50. Thur*. 2.45 red prices 

SLEUTH 
" TKt- BEST THRILLFn KVKR.** 
N.Y. Times, nth GREA1 k'EAR. 
LAST 7 UXEK5—Eiwtl Ocl 33, 

n Aft RICK. 836W6U1. Mon.-7 hura. H.15 
Met. wed. /o.O .tr-duccd oricesi 

Fll. H.40. Sat. 6.0 A- 8.40. 
RICHARD BRIERS Hilarious."—E.S. 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
” ALAN AYCKROIHIN’S I INERT. 

fi nnieST put ■—Harold Hobtnn 

GLOBE THEATRE. 437 1592 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

E> enina standard Drama Award 1 
.RONALD PICKUP In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALIN AYOKBOi nN 

TftELI MANNERS Tnl. * W»d B ill. 
Ft:. 5.30: LIVING TOCETMER Tumor. 
* Th. 8.15. Sal. B .in: ai'ND A R’NO 
T“F CAROEN Wed. 1*3 ftl. Prt. B.lrt. 

GREENWICH. 01-838 T73S. Tnt. 
I6m*jr.. tved. A Thur. 8.0 MEASURE 
FOR MEASURE: Frl. 8.0. Set. 2 30 
f a O ALL'S WELL. THAT ENOS 
WELL. '__ 

MAMPSTBAD.- ■ 722 9301. Evge. 8. 
PANSHEM r by David Harr. 

unvMARKET. «K) 9832. Eto». T.Jft. 
Mel. W.rd 2.30.. Saw. 4^HJ and 8.0. 

JOHN'CLEMENTS 
in Rnneld. MUIar'C. P. Snon-t 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
•• An 'kcetleni evonlnq’* eni>.-rlatnmeni 

... an -nlhralllnn tlofv." 
Harold Hnbitwi. Sunday Timer. 

HER MAJESTY'S. * WQ 6606 
Fro-.. 8.0. Frl., MM. 6.0 ti 8.40. 

_HAIR_ 

K'NG'S ROAD: THEATRE. 502 7488. 
It-n.-IP Ci, VII. Frl.. Sal 7.30. 9.50 

ALIVE ON STAiiE 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
■' REST MUSICAL OF THK 1'LAR M 

—Evening Slandarrt Drama Ai-ard. 

LYRIC. 01-457 0686. Evening* R.O 
_ Wed. St Sal. 3.45. 8.30. _ 

•• THLS MAGICAL MUSICAL."—Gdn. 

HAPPY END 
*• IE A HI. d."—Sundry ■f"l"6rrnh 

MAYFAIR. 62‘.| 3036. Fully'Mr COhd, 
CvanlPfU 8.15. Sat. 6.-50 & M.40 
Billie WHrtELAW. Bartonr FERRIS 

end Dlnedale LAKDEN In 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
•• illch.iel Kft-n'i rntnrdi- i« 1 

e-uvhiiu --.nerience.".^— E.‘ sun. 

MSHKAIO. 248 l65n Fopt)„2.48 ^JS35. 
Cv05. 8.0 Met Thur., Sal. 4.0. 

Bernard Sh«*»'.«. 

ON THE ROCKS . 
v Illy, provocallve. *• It. 

ne-er cue if 1 10 teethe A ftwhbl-.** 
■■ ONE or SH.W’S VERY BUST " 
P5\1? FROM TAP TO C2.30 -OR 
COMBINED DINNER AND. THG.ATRE 

TICKET FOR Sa.t’j... 

HEW LONDON. Drury Lane. 4i)S 0073, 
Him. la Th. fl.t). Frl.. Rot. 6.0 A fl.4.1 

KWA ZULU . — 
Probably 111- moil ramnuwively 

rnioyeblc musical dhow In London."-— 
r Fim-i Fnlli- Mr Cohdllioned. 
Ends Scni. 20. Tr.tnjfree due in mihllc 
_demand. Plcca^^^^^:■•■ Seffl, — 

OLD VIC. ™e„natiojiall.thfatm 
5-25 7616. Red. Price PtYV-TMi * 
ngena.rnniDK 7.0- ivetf.-7.oO. rhur*. 

" 2 PHAEDRA BRITTANN1CA 
n«- Tonv Hirriym- 

»tl-r RadneJ.gnWS 
Frl. 7.30. Fat. * ' •f1> 

ENOAGSD . 
/Vine see in held fnr vAlr-Bar nr P»r- 
Inrmance from 10 a.m._,__ 

OPEN AIR, KC*tenl'l P*■ 

l!^AN K° BACRHRtCPE^HBJ^A ''bwll 
JOHN HU^RY. ’ WOTONY 
cuigo, BRtDtiET iBUTILAM In 
SWMT MR. SMAKDSFHARE. TonMh] 
f.O.—An sniiblnd ann Afwnuui 

ispsraff arjp. w N- 

n 
pVlacb.^^;.^-^- 

jESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM. .... „ Jr"'7., JJ7’* 
r«t)v 7 xh Mats. M WI.i Sit. 2.^' 

!.«»• then na lSrfannhBdm l-ft in mm> 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON’S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

Hans andersen 
Musi «nd Not. 1. Strew av-ll. nniv- 
tb-e.tfe L iyganta.____ 

MBK- 
ntfi* MOODT. RACHEL GUIIHBY 

In PETBR FAN 

ira^aspisr-w.«« m 
GODSPELL 

• IS MACVIV ico«T. ■ 
wm PRICE o.A5 B£Br. FRIDAY. 
REP' MU£t END SEPTEMBER 2U. 

PICCADILLY. *37 aco*. Special 
Urnllsd Season. Evenings 8. 

HENRY FONDA 
an CLARENCE DARROW 

One Utah Play almui t/ir nlual umous 
War Of m« aoth century. 

*' RrininMIy ehaorhlnsD. tel. 
*’ AhailWfh nigntne." N. nr W. 

nn i.v Ain-coNnmnvm 

PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8631 1 
EVPS. 8.U. Mat. wed.. Sat. 5.D 

• JAMES STEWART 
. in HARVEY 

Mli't'Mid September 27 

<Jt»r»* Oci; .ta. Pf»v. from Oct. l 

" harry secomkk 
in t cmn my 

SCHIPPEL 

QUEEN'S. 01-734 1164. EtMnu 8.0 
MaL Thur. 3.0. SaL 5.30 A 3.50 

ALAN BATES In 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A new play by SI MONIQ NAY 
DlredeH by HAROLD PIHTEB 

RAYMOND REVUBBAR TMQatAB. 
734 lSn3- At 7 n.an., 9 P-».. Jl 

PAUL RAYMOND prtsenti 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
_EROTICA 75_ 
REGENT. 335 2707. Evenlnqe 8.30. 

Fit., sat. 7.0 te 9.14 . 
2ND YEAR 5F SENSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OF THE EBVftNTIES 

LET MV PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

” N»v«r a dull moment.”—E. News. 
Jim llrkCL*, h*ltl fnr rale et door. 

ROUNDHOUSE.1 BbT 3964. Bto. 
7.50. Miu. Thur. 3.U. SaL o.O. 

Unlwm'i nock MMIcwl 
VSHUS AND SUPRRKIO 

” Wild and wonderful happening . . , 
* «p«r wtcr^a -Fill. Time*. 

ROYAL COURT. _ . 750 1745 
Evge. bl 8. Sals. 5 A 8.jO 

HELEN MIRREN 

TEETH *N* SMILES 
By David Hare 

Dually wonderful."—>-.%t.F. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 856 1445. £vgs. 8 
Mils. runs. 2.45. bats -I and a. 

AGATHA CHIMSTtR S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLO’S LCNGEST-EVBR RUN 

3305 WAR 

SAVOY. 856 8888. Evenings at 8. 
Mata. Wed. at 2.30 A Sal at 5. 
Barbara MULLEN A Derail BOKO 

la AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SHAFTESBURY. 856 6896. PreMeVM 
from Sent. 26. Opens October 2. 

Live ON STACB 
ARTHUR LOWE 

JOHN LE MLHURIER. CLIVE DUNN In 

DAD’S ARMY 
A N<*S I ALlJIC MUSIC 4 LAI.U7HTKH 
SHOW OF BRITAIN'8 FINEST HOUR. 

STRAND. 856 2660. Evfla. 8.0 
Mat. Thurs. 5.0. Sal 5.50. 8.50. 
Oorts HARF.. ten FRANKLYN. 

Richard i^ALOICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SF.X PLEASE 
i WE'RE BRlTlSM 

Directed by Allan Dzvi< 
LONDON'S LONHEST LAUOH. -Vh rear 

SHAW. 01.388 1394. Lari week. 
Evna. 7.30. Mai. Th.. Frl. 3.50. . 

NATIONAL YOUTH THEATRE In 
PctM- Tnrimn'a ZIOOBR 2ACGER 

THEATRE ROYAL. Stratford. E.1S. 
RON MOOOV in MOVE ALONG 
SIDEWAYS. Eves R. Limited See ion. 
Bn- •"VIIice 551 min. 

VAUDEVILLE. Bob u<j8B. Full air ennd. 
Ev. 8. Mat. Tiio. 5. Fat. 9.30. 8.40 

MIIJ.KTFNT MARTIN. AMANDA 
BARRIE in AI AN AYCKBOURNS 

ABSURD PERSON SiNGUlAR 
•• BENI COMEDY OF (HE YEAR ” 

Fvanlng standard Award ’77, 

VICTORIA PALACE 01-854 17.17 
Evimings B.O. Wed.. Sal.. 6.0. 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVRS 
“ SniNfiALOIvnAAUT •• 
Snnq 4 laughter Speciacular 

wtUi Great Company 
IViliRl rjTRVtlNATF OCTOBER ■» 

•YESTMIN5TCR. 854 0285. Eva. 8 
Sals. 5.18. 8.50. Wed.. 2.50 Bristol 
Old V'lc. Muslcat Story of the Great 

" Cither1 Sc Sullivan " PartnoFshtn. 

TA RAMTARAt TAHANTAKA ! 
•• A SHIN INC CEM " D M. - This 
delightful ehnw ". E.N. ” Full of life 
and wll ". Harnld Hobson. Sun. Time*. 

WHITEHALL 9.10 4692/7765 
l.voi. H U. Frl.. Sal. 5.45. 8.45 

ntTON'S richest A rnnnini •*. c.un. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dir. hy Lindsav Andrrrnn. "I cem, 
iivav aehlng with L,uoht«r." O. Mall. 

WtNOMItjL THBATM. 457 6313 
PAUL RAYMOND uresenu 

LET’S GET LAID 
•• AaEJVo/i08M«r; BPRVgn? ■» 

snrJSSSh&kHWQ 

WYNDHAM’S 836 5038. MOn.-Frt. 8 
Sail. 5 A 8. Mats. Wed. 3. 

aiBLGUD UlCHAR&sOM 
National Iheatre Production 

HAROLD PINTER’S 
NO MAM’S LAND 

" nRpAT^Aermn at *its*hh-.hefi 
PITCH. Ev. News. Limited Season. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO • by _OId VIC >7 
V28. 6vib0. Till Sent, lolh: Laura 
Graham. Del Henncv. Jennifer Lea 
In Scrlndbem'v MISS JULIE. Wkdvf. 
8 p.m,. Sal. 8.13 nlllt THE 
HOGARTH PUPPETS .lor I„m11v 
»ndl*nccs. Salurdaya. 2 -Y» n m. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051. 
• From 8.fti Onq. A Onto. At ".50 

New Rente SWEET temptation 
and dl 11 p.m. 

VINCE HILL 

ABC 1 A 2 sn&flublliy Ale. 85? 88nl 
bin. pert*. ALL SEArs RhuLL. 

is. THE COOFATHER PART II ,x>. 
Itft. p Sun. 2.15. 8.00. 

a: THE DROWNING POOL iAi. 2.UU, 
3.Si.', a.30. iLajl 5 dayei. 

ACADEMY ONE. V57 ’JWfj. n*e U»- 
oedv of Cjurus. Michabi Cocm-annls'a 
A TULA ’7* ■ A r. PtoOa. 1.30, 3.45. 

. b IO. H .50 
ACADnHY TWO. 4-.7 Atl’l, MiLlos 

Jam-io'v RED PSALM ' AAI. Pa- 
2.■31*. •1.30 6 55. 8.46. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 »|V \Urc*J 
Cinv'i LES 6NFAHT* Du Paradis 
'A*, 'dhow limes 4.■!.». R.rt. To¬ 
morrow 3.n only. 

BBC SO/Pritdiard 
Albert Hall /"Radio 3 

William Mann 
The special interest of Satur¬ 
day's Promenade Concert v.-ea 
the iDelusion <rf Briiien’* vioiin 
concerto with Ida Haendel as 
soloist, and of RschmanioGY'K 
cantsra The Bells conducted hr 
John Pritchard. Both were re¬ 
peat* of performances much 
praised in London concerts of 
past munch*, and « such worth 
including in Britain's biggest 
musical shop-window. 

These works were preceded 
by Mozarr5? Jupiter Symphony, 
a masterpiece which is always 
with us and which devotes of 
the Britten and Rachmaninov 
pieces may have taken for 

, granted. I stayed at home and 
listened to the radio broadcast, 
using stereo headphones which 
allow less dj^tracooB and more 
concentration than the heady 
atmosphere of the concert hall ; 

I and in these circumstances the 
' most enlivening performance of 
j the evening was that of the 
1 Jupiter. 

Not that the Britten and 
Rachmaninov works were dully- 
interpreted. The Belb had the 
benefit of two crack choirs, the 

; rejuvenated BBC and the per- 
; ennially brilliant Huddersfield 
Choral Society. They shone 
forth in the loud tutris with 

1 real firet fin the fir-ft move¬ 
ment too loud, over the radio, 

i for ideal balance even with the 
| composer’s big orchestra) but 
sounded more eloquent in their 
soft massed singing—in The 

slow second movement for ex¬ 
ample. poignantly hushed and 
exquisitely balanced. 

[ was sorry that Pritchard 
I has now accepted the revised 
J version which at once pushes 

the sopranos up an Derive, 
whereas in the original the choir 
was always placed in a low 
register for better contrast with 
the soprano (Felicity Palmer, 
expressive but often wobbly, as 
was the tenor soloist John 
Miichioson). Thomas Alien’s 
words and imperious tone in 
the funereal finale were 
exemplary, yet the perform¬ 
ance as a whole, scrupulously 
exposed by Pritchard, sugges- 

! ted a work less cogent than 
The Bells really is. Pritchard’s 
reading is still too cautious, 
does not allow Rachmaninov's 
feelings their due 

In Britten's youthful violin 
concerto Ida Haendel’s rich 
tone, often pushed inen hectic 
strangulation with moviag 
effect, and her appreciation of 
the musical's fire and drama, 
were great assets. She under¬ 
stands the music's brilliance in 
the scherxo. with its urgent 
octaves, and the hear nf the 
very Russian trio-section; and 
she strides into the final 
Passacaglia like a giant, then 
obriouslv enjoys the mtKic’s 
urgent lyricism with her opu¬ 
lent singing tone. Sometimes, 
especially towards the end of 
the first movement, her inton¬ 
ation seemed questionable, 
vet it was a commanding per¬ 
formance, eloquently supported. 

Pritchwd conducted a lovely 
account of the Jupiter—strong 
in rhythm, attention to detail 
and to characterization of 
themes, not weighty until the 
finale but brilliant and clean— 
the second group in the first 
movement and the thematic 
short note-values were under- 
stressed. Give nr take a fluff 
it was a deliciously played 
accmint nf a sublime musical 
monument, treated as such, not 
perfect but uncommonly illu¬ 
minating. 

ART EXHIBITIONS I 

Nancy Mitford ■, , 

By Harold Acfon : 
(Homish HarmltoUi tfi.lS}.- .-^ . action became "of paramount 

*1 am descendedjfram "Ajfre-3- mtei'ST to her 
the Grew’* ^istcr^, wrote one wub -^rewdnoss 
coiTesponderit after , the .comje.' gomaiy and. Do Gau«a and fell 
explosion of Nabteac. Oblige^..«n love .with der AZr«-JFnL- « 
^ and T congratulate! *»u an your < w«b mote-of her 
splendid; stand for .,people. siAjirocs^-and I *IBjLrj!!f 
ni n,,r cfirr ** The first lesson would have wrineo Rtar el 
to be drawn from any cob-; w^! abotit- Clfemenceau. 

-L- |H»e Nancy . She - was a responsible ms- 

xrfvSiS^°°nqo4-1973)' « bow torian—naive and selective on ^ weu 
*m9; iy ». to-n. 
No. Can Mrs G of the Observer Macaulay and -Carlyle-. Stee was 
come and interview me about ao ui«Ue«u(d wmbqr: » her 
Love ? All right. Mrs G came yes* gaiety, sfl^tude tmd EngUsttne** 
terdtTji, apparently age? 1* • • • ia .edle1a>..i0ubiner otf Lady 
incredibly sweet. Well it seems- ml ]VI»ry -.Witfrfley Montague. 

smsSW«!iSS£; .ere three^ercraordin- 
this despair - so vividly arid with ary picture* ip Hafolo Acton s 
such'a wealth of demfl that f.soon bowk. .-One shows violet Tre* 
saw she .too was .Tr», despair. She. fusfs.> onetime grand . passion 
salts they all talk-non-stop, about yita '• SadcviHo-West. in 
■wbar went wrong * For itofiw.ma. polka-dotted silk and a floppy 
hours about WWYf. ? I said, put -• — like a predatory 
how do they have tUHc^r* thought „ "“f L*. 
they, at had jobs t It seems Jobs cream Pu“ "one .^, ,st“^.on 
datei- take one's m&d off WWW , jrs-puw. The second catches- 

■ one tefap. (1968).’ - , Nancy’s famously peculiar 
Frivolous > yearfiess ? De- father sufferiug . one nf has 

-— ... .feosive?;. Or-simply «me?- oTbteod ftce 

Henrv IV, part 2s Jim Wylton. Mikel Lambert, Brewster Mason and .SSSKSitoSS.’SaS 
Maureen Frvor Redesdde- spbbn^hfcd BhM,*> :■•Hrjgy^f!gS 
Maureen riyvL Photograph by Donald Cooper got stack. Inbade.of *er the ghost pfVMSgsX* 

■ wwp Tlripat:•- She. married- a. man^iadd ■ 
. PmarRodd, she did »>ot greatly^ B.uesL For all lw#, emme be- 

Historical day at Stratford gfgSStfi§ri|£ 
HonrvlV/Hpnrv V drwk 0,1 tbe orchard bench, sense and specific emotion Mogens-Twcde, 6f just «acfa a 
Henrv IV/Henry Y humanity- reaUy inipioged only colour bis remarkable^ voice ^her Ade*r Mtigbeer: Haney 
■n i r-i i___- _c like Mr. love, wie spent -muen ot ner . .a.~ ^_.. ._v ■ - - w 
Henry IV/Henry V 
Royal Shakespeare, 
St ratford-on-A von_ 

Charles Lewsen 

on Peter Bo u rite’s * Jim Francis Emrvs James, like Mr in l947w fraa\ but tetiaq,. alert 
and Bob Pecks quietly argued Howard, finds it difficult to do lfte a fold Eng Tier Swings 
Mowbray.- wnm he does besrt be simple;; 4 ““H*! ca«fuUy .- abpiit - hV- « lady 

Once Derek- Smith’s arch- his first chorus is etnhel- who vr^h her 

isms- S; -affwdWlA(As K.11U ric3»L-cvT3c.. .-— -inc their proud hoofs” Which oeaiers apo a» p6»Mvnr jackpots nvp vear.. 
On Saturaav from in.:.0 m the ideological issues—hi* voice ratj,er suggests a troupe of And matupulatitm, destroyed .^riier. TfW Pufadt 'if Love 
morning till II at night Terry raking the upper register like Spanish dancers than a battalion her. Many people die a slow juUd toore etarfAirillidii.'’ 
Hands'* production of Henry IV, a SMjfC seeking a rabbit three of horse. Yet as tbe play-pro- and asotmmg dean/ wit .buss • 
part, 1 and 2, and bis Henry V above middle C-the grosses, he achieves some beau- ^ JTlfiB-iffifcsS^SS 
(maiured by .three months H v • mj^ »1ogz bv Guv moments, of Jumplioty, did so with all the ferocious . Darts’ of Pan 
playing) unfolded to demon- v.JoUjed **“K ,y °“y uniting us powerfully 1 in comic spirit that marks The . 1 
srrate *thaL though ahout the Woolfenden s confidently • be- • hmfherhood with Henry's army Pursuit of Love and Love in a English -society . vfrtp briose 
eduStiiS ao? confi^iandn of haggled march tune, ranalucid *ng'ttS!&pTaS KS.. Cold Climate: f 
one monarch, they are three and moving course. Geoffrey Kv|e and John ’ Barton have . . . (be lump renuwts-niMeiioug X 
autonomous works. Hutchmgs has the Daupbitt s directed Ford’s Perkin Warbtck nothing u>. df wUh .hdney (smd InSfflSntlJ 

i niavinn rhar vamty tHcelv in check; Barry wl- l • • f .. _^ri_ nf Fliza- to trig joU) and the radiologist ..dear friend .—i* wifflincjenty 
*<«&* Mscmorris S***”!*™* 'J**'*&g' 

wkh- erring, but t-nvicmus ^a^l M fa^ind^^7 
son. while that after removal Yvonne Coulene. as Alice with /V ^ a new face. : ■ -. r - "■ gqbd - stories^ _N^cy (Mhfnrd 
of the crown was like a meetNiK CBrolie Rousseau reolariiiE the >-n^' ^Trw!y Church in a fascin- Shrieldnc m«v waS the trib- »** ® «uperlatKit.c6l3j<i»pon- 

^SSSJ^SSSsTSSSSi SnSS^ c/m 3 SJ ■ BiSSSSSeaBSBiSS dene^ejudice^-rt^indetL. 

Ee,ith^E:*^lerd ^ ^ «3S'^ed» sytTssssu 
„?u™en, <h, «jn« .n 5Z.J£?i»&LS FriSSw cSSm d&^SJFSl fijmJBg; ■ Jettrt, to 
both scenes. Similarly, Brewster . . .* M rv u rnon—xo cut neretnat Element. ^ ^ isij. i fam3y ana ser&n ori- eight 

^jsiss^jara a^fSSS 
tSTSULTi3STO sss?. - “ 

moved not a step to poxv death, vised in exhaustion with cun- of Dalyell (Stephen Jeno). dog- Vm- hS 
Within the two plan only ning and decency to ignite both gedly faithful to the jdrL who rijS^ 

Stuart Wilson's pas*i^n«e Hot- himself and bis men; but too rejects him for Perldn^Celia 
spur drove the action forward, often as it) the Ceremony .Bannernmn could have made, :** "f.*• . difeJ^rudkho'Me mf- 
and while there was ri rid ness speech, a soliloquy which he more of her change fronCcap- PtoJfy-ToidlL^Ji, v ? .. aSh 
m Tim WvIron's wartv. treacle- turns into a public harangue, he rice to passionate constancy—; ’ I’ Wee1’fact ’fcetttr than fee- ; • _|S" 
and-gravel-voiced Bardolpb. and falls into a false pattern, the and I hope that the company tkwi” she had’Written is The ; i a 
in Trevor Peacock’s Silence, voice rising in pitch and volume will continue to work oo this - Water' Beetle., “utftd I tike almcntt V*. 
bent so rigid that he must he through successive stages of a problematic but fascinating anything ‘ that' makes w®+nA in 
tipped by the ankles to have a speech, instead of Jetting the play. . • latigh *?. (Pen«'Todd^^made pt*iiSSrred 

---—. - • - .'EMEssFfttl- 

Dnuol Rollot/ ported bv orgasmic screeches see -a dancer of Nureyey’s ness sbe cotnpJeped Frederick. r1** “r 
Roya! panel/ from Doreen Walker, who sings quality cast against the grain, the' Great, considered a book '■ _ jlVfif.Kaal Raf/4iffo 
l^TtPinrinrarv DaflCP the important solo part on stage even.if tbe result shows neither of Souvenirs,; beginning m-3 ,iL 
^Xiemporary l/jMILe atld fi^re, prominently in the him oor tbe role at their very ----l1 ^- 

GtOUp action. I could not, he sure hesL * „ " !. pnon /|7t^maiiv . ^fgan goifag full blast; In the 
t*j’ i_ 11- »• 1 whether they were trying to in- While the Royal Ballet- drew V^DoU/FretliaUX ’more EfMmmelv sVmDhcnric odd- 
Edinburgll Festival vnke or exorcise the ghost, full houses and queues for r.e- A IUm* U<y11 /Padtftl - ’THtmbered mOTemeiHiL tbe olav- 
----played with livid anger by turned tickets^at the King’s Albeit HaU/KadlO 3. -g^ggSflgg^S&ngi 
lobn Porrivfll Stephen Jefferies. Theatre,* small but exc«ptM>n- __ _ . with'sttae thing of.-the-or ecio- John Perciyal Srir»"SI 
I imagine Peier Wright must patched 

In-fact, he is eventually dis- ally talented Fringe venture C(.nLpi1 Walch 
ached bv a trick involving has_ been packing the Jitde 3iepBW,n4»a 

organ gaibg. full -blast.! In the 
' mb re. gemasely-sjan phonic odd- 
^Tminbared.inoiyeBieopL the play¬ 
ing w& .Otighly polished- but 

. with jsoinethipg of. -tile • precio¬ 
sity off* Frexiiaux’s own callis¬ 
thenics bo the rostrum. Perhaps 

morrow a.n only. 
CASINO. 457 6877. EARTHQUAKE 

IA •. Yqu'll FEEL H »i W«I1 a, St9 
II in 8RHBURROUND. *<?». oen*. 

•UUy. 2..50. 9.30. 8.30. Bookable. 
COLUMBIA. StofloibOiy Aw. .73-1 

■Hill. FUNNY LADY IAi. Cool. 
_ <im>. WL. 2 30. A. 20. 8.00. 
CunzOH. r-urzon St.. W.l. 4>.*. ->757 

«Nn vmoklnn * Air Hond.i AUCf 
DOESN'T LTVC HERE ANYMORE 
■ AAi. Progs- o* 1-69 mol Fun.-. 
4.0. 4.13. 8.30. IjiU Show Vat 11. 

DOMINION. Toll. Crt. RL «38p «-ft62r. 
THE V*tMO AND THE USM . ,\ .. 

_.Con: Dmoi. Wk. 2.13. 3.00. 7.13. 
EMPIRE. Lrlce-ti r SqlMro. THE 

EtGRR SANCTION ■ AA ■. Pro'll. 
«1»Ilw. 3..50. 3.30. 8.-50. Sen. pzrll. 
nil -.ndLi bnoltabl* No ohoR* tiUnov 

GATE CINEMA. Non. HU1 727 3700. 
MERCHANT OF a SEASONS I.V.. 
15-40. _ 4.113. 7 33. Sip. 4dm. 
RETOU4 d’AFRIQUE lA-A i. 3.15. 
3 in. '>.20. 5'n. 3dm. STEELYARO 
BLUES ■ AA ■ A CAT BALLOU «U>. 
11.13 n.m. 

ICA. %UI> >4.50 4303. 3,0 ASTERIX 
THE CAUL A THE RED BALLOON 
i U • liin^ ■- or*r- 3.0 B^rtoluccTi 
BEFORE THE REVOLUTION >X>i 
7.0. rmord'i TOUT VA HtN iX<: 
N.O W^rltnl’s LOmESOM* COW¬ 
BOYS . Xi. 

LEICK-rtC* SQUARE THEATRE, 'lull 
S2SO. Son ■ Hear • F*ie1 I tommy 
• AA*. Th» Film EmPRf of thn Vuf. 
Son. Prria. 1.30. 4.30. 8.00. Sun. 
<i 30. n.nn. All »M(n may to 
tooL«i 

OOEOM KAVMARKET • V.V* 2738 3771 • 
SHAMPOO »Jfi SfO. torts. 1t*k. 
I. 13. A.S3. R.13. StMBIDOO at l.w. 
5.50. R 35. All Via miy to booked. 

MUON. Lrlearner RauaM iOSO 6111» 
Jgmiri Cun ROLLBRBaLL I AA i. 
8«B. Props. 1.13 4.13. 8.00. ATI 

OP%8 sf?-? MARGIN’S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVD»-for Mdnna- 
Hon T«J. 340 0071/0072. B«J Ofnc» 
>nnulrt«s Tnl. KiO OnOl-lSll. Walt 
Di•may,5 lady and the tramp 
11IV. 9*0. drops. Wk. 2.00. S.llv. 
R .50 Sat. 13.00. 3.00. 4.00. 8 43 
Sun. 5 00. 6.00. 8.4.5. All »-*t« msv 
h* honk»d. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh Kan 573 5R*»B 
LANCELOT OF TH* LAKE iAi. 
Pn . J dll. K in. fl ."■<> 

PLAZA 1. Lawnr n"o>-nl St. 8.." 64' >4. 
HTHNcrsv >!«■. Pm«i». Si-a. parfv. 

2 7iO. 3.30. 8 30. 
Plaza 2. iwr n*„..nl si. *piu^44'«4 

LADY SINGS THE BLUES i \ ■ Proas. 
Sen parts. HJJK-. 3..tO. S-jO 3.30- 

PR1NCF CHARLES. I.alC. SO. 4T.7 KIRI 
12th SansaUonal Monrtt I I 

EMMAHUBLLS fX» _ , 
San Parti. Dfar. tine. EB.i. 2.15. 
6.IS. O.fH). Li*. SJUIW LI L\ Frt. 
t 83 T 8a*u Rkhla. LK’d Sar. 

RFTZ. I.-k-ilT Sa 4.57 
CONFESSIONS OF A POP PER¬ 
FORMER >X< Rngi. Daily. 2.30. 
■i 30. 6.3.3, a 40 

SCENE 2. r>lr, 5q. iIVatHow St» 
4.3M 1470. Conr. p»rrt. Dly. rrom 
IT 40. YOUNG FBANKRNSYEtH 
• AAi. Proto. 12 50. 2 A3. 5.03. 
7.2.1. H.4fl. Lx. Show Frl. A Sof¬ 
ia. 05. 

scene 3. LbIc. So. (V’Hoiir Si.* 
«o 4470. THE TOVfSRING IN¬ 
FERNO in. «w>d. Per/s. Dly. c on. 
r, an. 8.40. Lr*. Show Fri. A SjL 
II. 45. 5<*4is Simla. All Pcrfa. 

SCENE 4. Lrlr. So iWfergnr m i 
4.50 047U. 2nd YEAR. Th- Fl'ro 
Fv*rt-to(i- i Talking Atom. THE 
EXORCIST i.Yi. DlrtcWd hi William 
frlodking. sar>. Part*. Dlv. 13.30 
.son. 6.15. y no. Lia. Shw rrt. * 
Sat. 11.30. Ron Ofrir* noon Daily 
10-8. Sun. 12-M. Swim JWrt*. Aft , 
Prrfa. 

times CBmta. Brkrr Si. i**33 M77S-. i 
OdTid Hockne.- h«- a Bidden 

■splash • X ccniftcat*•. n*l|*> i.Oki. 
4.5f> 8.49. Late llwi Frt. A Nat 
3 0.43. Sunday 4 .5.3 A 8.58. TNI , 
long COOOBYC I Nr. Dtar. & atm- I 
3.00. 6.65. 

WARNER WEST EHjD , 
Lriwwr Saurf*. W- WWi. 

7. PBTERSSN |XI>_ ConL ortoi. l.SO. 

s. ™e 
pool i i. Com- proa#- i M. 
3.40. 6 «, S.26. . 

3. Sirw McOwen. Pj;I?- 
TflWERiHC mnmn ■*> 
nerfs. 1.25. l.W. 7.55. All »wts 

m*V He tunlhi. 

7 50-5.30._ 

ANTHRDROS GALLERY. tptcUUsu in 
Ethnic Art. 6T Monmouth Sr.. 
W.c.2. 01-836 Rlo2. Eurotva'a 
Rural collodion of N*w Gulruw A 
EtthMA Art. Ooen non.. Wad.. 1(1 
a.m.-8 p.m. Hiuw.-Sai. 10 
midnight, auw. 1-7 pm. 

COLNAONt'S. 14 Old BOtirt Street. 
W.l. 01-101 7408. Prims fey rmllan 
and Spanish Artists a» Hi* ITih cen¬ 
tury. 3 salrcdon troro Slock Cata- 
IOqU«* No .3 an View Mon.-Frt n .30-6. 

FIELD BORNE GALLERIES. 63 Quaans- 
Broso. N.W.8. 586 3600. SUMMER 
exHiimo*. lac. new tMinungs hy 
Nonaan Adams. Robrrt Rnhler. 
Raakta limr, Corel V»loht. Lr. 
Galtary. CORO METHUEN. Tom.. 
Frl. 10-6.-_ 

FI8CHBR PtNE ART. 30 King Si . 81 
James's. SWl. . Oi-R7i» 39J2. 
HIxmWm, Summer 197n. P* in linos, 
dr^yvlfiga and ora told (ram loo in 
CAOQ. Purl □ until ■> Ociohar. 
Mnn-m. 10-5.50: Sari IQ-i2..50. 

GALLERY 81. 13a Grafton SI „ W.l. 
Can I cm oci ary works. CLAVE. MfHfl. 
PICASSO. LA PIUS and oiharr. IO- 
■5,50 &us. jo-i, Tai : a--3 o8.-,2 

GIMPEL. FILS. 30 Darts SI., w.l. 
493 2438. GEOROE JlfClCEY. 
moMI* dLBEUMtfe- 

" HAPPY A OLORIOUS •• wnnlu or 
iw quean. Nicholas Ttcitfra. Gai- 
lery. jS CIUBam 61., W.l. 486 14ia 

HAYWARD GALLERY. Somh F^nk 
S.E.1 lAfls Council l. ANOREA PAL¬ 
LADIO add THE GEORGIAN PLAY. 
HOUSE . HUTU 12 OctOBar ItoRulve. 
Mon.-Frl. 10-8. Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12-6. 
A dm SOn ChlWr-n. rtmdenta and 
CiAPs 23o ■ 10d ail day Mw and 
n-d fata-Frl. i__ 

LEFEVRC GALLERY;" COTtwpmr. 
PaMlinns smS Drawinsa. Mm.-Fri 
10-.1. So Bruton SI rag E. W.l. 4UA 
/ -T 7'J. -T___ 

MARLBORODON., 6_ Atbemartr St.. 
S-l. Riclta.dI tin. Roctnl Warv. Alto 
S*A¥» by Cananr artists. Mon.-Frl. 
10-3.30. gal. 10-13 3(1. Unill 3-DL 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT O ELLERY. 
Abb wants John—U?« end Timea. 
Adm 200. Si. Marlins Place. 
W.C.2. Wkdys. 10-3- Sana- 2-4: 

OMELL GALLERIES. .4ft Alhamsrla 
S05»«L_Plccadm?., W.l. SUMMER 
EXHiBrnoN or British maritime 
PAINTINGS . and JOHM NEALE 

Artlsl Ml lha English TiraditlBn." 
R rails Uc Price a.__ 

PHOTOGRAPHERS* GALLBRY, 8 n[. 
Ncwntin Rt.. W.C.2. 240 lUS'y. Es.- 
hihiuon: Ban bnoka. (ramus, nrtnis. 
Tilrs -A»t.. 11-7. Sun.. 12-4. Clcriart 
Mon. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. HOM- 
MAOE A TRRIAOE. French (irapMf 
Art nf Ptduo. ■‘latlj-a. OumU. 
'1C. Unnl 12 On.. ••Tidy*. 
.unfit. C-o. Adm. 403 i Mnndfeyr 
3061. Ans THS PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
(.mill TO rtet. Wkdvj. 10-6 <CMJC4 
TUelosya •. nuns. 2-a. Adm. sop. 
Sttrdmt* and MUjwm half prcc. 

not MtUES fiAUF.RV 
n Duka 8t.. St. .i.imaa-s. S.w. l. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. K^rudRDlOO 
rierdena i Arts Council >. 10.7 dally, 
tree: JONH PAMT1MC. 1740-1374. 
Scutytora. L’nH) 28 Scplembrr. 

SUMMER MISCBfeJLANY. Engtlah 
PaJningj try Morumr. Sems. Lav. 
Conov. rte. Vi'PHloan 
bv BavbnOan. Datrj. Brndlm. I 
Jov. Rrhrloy, lie Sporting sod 
Marina Prints FRANK T. SABIN. 
tTD.. 4 Kmy Rond St.. London. 
W.l. Monday-Friday. V.3».V3((. 

tatb c Ellery. MiHtonK. s.w.j. 
RICH ARQ 3MITN. SUteA E» I tar Loin 
l*“5l-19T3. Until 28 8cd>. Wkd«s. 
lft-6- Suns. 2-6. Adm. 300. Xcnnai- 
rhlldrcn. MUdrnta A OAPS. 17p, 

VICTORIA 6 ALBERT MUSEUM. SVfT. 
LIBrrtjr's 1875-1575. Until U (klb- 
hrr. Adm. (Of. 

EXHrtmONS 

pan>, nnv uie rtUFA MBS never wood< Jefferes and Lorrayne. vna university ato - cenffe «X^'osg about it WWetber tor . -toil w 
established itself in the reper- ^vith Peter O'Brien u tbe this week but has no plans fon HPt sttch things-offebtf one’s ijgv 
i ory in spite of the musics would-be husband, go flat out further performances. taste is m. private matter: "but- 1-f■ ^rana~rf i 
populariti'. - Whatever answer with seductive glances and bale- I hope that does oot meaa aL. Jeast ,it' ought .iiost.-ro' be. . mz£e^ ^tccessru). jtayeis.Alon- 
he found, I do not think he fuj p|ares to coax the plot to that Tamara McLorg’s Red-on- apparegt that tie ctmductor has tnftugn in 
has overcome the problems. His jts shaky conclusion. RetT, created specially for tbe «py doubts oo .-that score. X3k.e.i }^° msutKtamrai, was-a par- 
production is a brave and in- At intervals the ..supporting group, will disappear. Set to roost .-bistriooie works, tiiw so- y«*«cie^Jfor that ^precise, 
teUigeot attempt at putting a ensemble rush >n and swirl or music by Terry Riley,-it is a called Orsan :Symphony- aooo /aspuitqU^. wmdgiy-anpg■ eo- 
new engine in a very creaking irap vigorously,- Tbe Spamsh • tense: web of emotion expressed lose# its gEunom4' if the Bgener-1?®! .® wtnen is rremaujrs most 
vehicle. . _ flavouring j$ lightlv applied to in movement. Judy Garay*s is’afio»^edrB: jSBmpsfe'uifder ’tii'e , cohcribiioort to 

Tbe star of the work is what are basically classical fraught conviction in ibe den- groasbpuhrt,''. " ‘ • ■ 7-Snnsh orchestral playing. So 
Stefanos Lar.aridis, whose decor dances, like a half-hearted Eng- era! role is absolutely cem vine- XtHiis ^ rfemaus atibwerf us.itf Symphony in C. 
fills the 'stage with srrongly- (ish paella. To start two ing, but Tom Jobe's agitatedly least-ti^b glimpses :<-io.tiie SlW - JP"? - MtChbe’s ffottumi ad 
textured cloths and objects sequences with someone carry- despairing solo, is no less grip-, movement. >vhen-he suppresse^ ^UWj f^ely one of tlte most 
which do«e in menacingly at ;ng on a flaming torch is once ping and the-other three, dan- that “dreadful- lustre” in -tliar 'accomplished, it oot most 
rimes and take an eerie atmo- ton often. cers all carry conviction.. . . yioljn'-'vmribg' aboiit which the origjpM, recent .works-by an 
sjrtiere from the ingenious rari- In The Dream. "Rudolf Miss Garay is outstanding programme;cCHWplaifled. - .b« English composer, had perhaps 
prions of lishring fnr which" Nurevev was dancing Oberon also as the tftofber, overpower-. wfeVl^c'ff.or not, is'cfedajaT tbe^-bpat- performance of all, 
Jeffrey Phillips cooperated for the first rime in. Britain : he ing her son by her apparent; to-, tbe conception-; and-1 agan ! Toarvellously fluid soprano 
with the designer. A group of did a few performances in docility, io Kate Flan’s short,' ?n the Finale, where the.sinewy singing hy Jill Gomex and a sen- 
what I can best describe as Spain some years ago. He effective Jack and Jill and JilTs Birmingham string time waspo fitive account of tbe shimmEr- 
vegerable Dairies inhabit these makes the character much . Mother. Another notable new- match for the huge Albert Hall ing,"rranSsluceot orchestral part, 
hangings and supplement the more adult than we are used comer. Anira Griffin, dominates ‘ '7.1'' . '. ~~ ■ -- - 
scenes nf witchcraft: The to; I have never seen the plot Kathv Lewis’s obscure but in- ; : : 
famous Ritual Fire Dance made so clear, nor the charac- teresriog More as a tiny, red- ^ 
proves a disappointment, in ter sn sardonically command- suited tnonkey among a group- ; 
soiie of vigorous skirt-wavina ing. His heroic manner gives of tall, white-faced people. f ’ j 
and hack-heading by the women, an unfamiliar look to the much There is a k>r of talent in' this m f ■ 
led bv Vyvyan Lorrayne rs The lighter, more slippery style of group;,collectively or individu-. .1 ~n - mmd- V* 8 
unhappy heroine and June the solos created for Anthony -ally, we should bear snore of 8 jMbOOlwXrC B 
Hi eh wood as her sister, sup- Dowell; it is fascinatiog to them. ■ .'I; -8 

—  -—- ——--- I TO BEA PILGRIM I 

UlWHUY NORSE TRIALS—SUmlonl 
Uncolnsiiiw. TNWRSDAY assn. IT 
10 SUNDAY, 3 HPT. 14. Bpblls: 
BwgitUY Httno Trials orrivF. sum- 
rom Tel.: 0780 32131 riS. 

CHELSEA ANTIQUES FAIR- . CAbNu 
Old Ttown Hair StfS. operw lqranr- Old Ttovm HslL SWo- opens lonor- 
tw-f V"U1 Ecpl goth. (Not Snndor1 
’• Km toot BRORirta . The 
■■iOCrtJ will talk ol 8.50 IS*. STM 
16. 17. V> Tickcu m ihe loir 
AdmUslon 60v. 

Lotario 
Kenton TVieatre, 
Henley_ • 

Stanley Sadie 
For thi-s veer's Handel produc¬ 
tion. Unicorn Opera bare 
moved down river from Abing¬ 
don to Hen-ley. where rhe little 
Kenton Theatre, seating 277, 
suits their purpose and rheir 
voices well. I.otnrio. un-heard. 
ar>purently, since Handel brake 
off its first run of a dozen per¬ 
formances in 1729-30, is the 
first of bis sir “ second 
Academy" operas (four of 
which the .lnicom have already 
staged); it belongs to the 
period after Handel’s operatic 
heyday in London, the . true 
Academy years 1720-28, when 
the great heroic opera« like 
Giidin Ccsore and Ad/nc/n were 

writ ten. 
Designed to inaugurnie a new- 

operatic regime, of which he 
himself was a promoter, and fn 
introduce a new body nf 
singers freshly imported from 
Italy (except the bass, from 
Hamburg—“ there being none 
worth engaging in Italy ”, said 
rhe newspapers), Lotario him* 
at some want nf confidence on 
Handel’s pan in the pew 
arrange meets. Perhaps also tti 
rhe libretto, a version adapted 
to London taste of one h# had 

come across in Venice, which 
tells a ta-le’of dynastic rivalries 
in medieval Pavia. 

Of the six characters, two are 
so spotlessly white as to he 
practically devoid of dramatic 
interest, and one is merely a 
military man : nvo others are 
nearly jet black, rhe usurper 
Berensarius and bis queen 
Matilda. Handel managed to 
squeeze some drama out of 
Berenaarius’s conflicts. whMe 

. Matilda's jealous ma chi nations 
'drew some typically taut and 
spiky music. The sixth charac¬ 
ter, her son, is implausibly 
virtuous, and Handel faod the 
librettist) nude something in¬ 
teresting out of tbe mother soq 

relationship: in Act II she 
taunrs him for his amorous 
pretensions in a disdainful, 
mnekin; aria, countered io his 
Act TJf aria where be genrly and 
tnuchintly reproaches her for 
her malignity. One or two other 
arias arc memorable (a warm, 
nensiro one for Loth anus end¬ 
ing die second act. a fiery one 
fnr the virtuous queen Adelaide 
npeninn rhe third). 

Vet on the whole one cannot 
objecr to Burney’s judgment 
that though rhe opera *' has 
many agreeable songs, it 
abounds with fewer airs oh 
great and masterly subjects 
than many nf his preceding 
operas ... his invention seems 
to have been less fertile .than 
usual 

Lntarin is exceptional _ for. - 
Handel,-and. foe the rime, in-, 
having a big repor. role. It 
fails to rhe villain, for tbe hero i 
had to be a cascraio; at Henley ; 
Neil Jenkins sang Berengarius’s 
angular music-, clearly, accur- i 
ately and fierily. Sydna With¬ 
in gton only occasionally found 
rhe requisite 'control aod venom’, 
for Matilda’s music; their son' 
Idelbert was neatly done' -bv' 
Linda Hirst, their general wrtii 
some vigour by Christopher - 
Booth Jones. 

As Lorbarius. 'John Angelo 
Messamt impressed for the 
linear control and poetic ex¬ 
pressiveness of bis counter¬ 
tenor. Kidd wen Hsniy't bril¬ 
liant tone . and ptiwafally 
focused singing, musicianly 
nnd strongly- frit, served splen¬ 
didly for Adelaide: a pity that 
so much of ber music was cut. 
Alan Kircfcmg, who produced, 
provided m usual.a translation 
with a real feeling for eigh¬ 
teenth-century language. There 
is a plain setting, a row of 
pillars, with tJfe orchestra 
behind. Tbe conductor of the 
Raglan Players who now use 
instruments apt to the period— 
mostly to excellent effect, 
despite the loss of attack aad 
of perfect intimation—is Nicho¬ 

las Kraemer, who shows an l 
admirable grasp of HiurdetiBn 
rhythm and tempo. j 

' btrodubtioa bry Gfciiatf Bxoim 
“Telis vriih wonderfil vivacity of hia fane in the hospitals 
of London, Dublin, 1 xnerica and Nigeria, as well an of his 
travels ab an inspire ig.authority on child medicine ... A 
huge warm torrent of a. hook about a -tremendous Ido, 
tremendously lived, * , 

■ Maurice Ynggia, See day limes 
' Hlustrateil. ' . CLM 

Atallah Mansour 
WAITING F.OB THE DAWN 

'‘This brief; vivid arid slyfy-lramouroris antobiography ... 
'provides ub -with ihe first Eufhentioally human depletion of 
the ph^it at ihe 200,000 Arabs who remained in Israel after 
the war of 1948 .«. a work of compelling interest.". 

: Da wd Chute, Mew Steteemae 

. . J, . 

Mark Ellis 
THE ADORATION OF 
THE HANGED MAN 

"A hilarious and desperate account or a man’s spiritual 
journey." - 

SaSbfTCeltgnp'b. 

"Energetic andhigbly entertaining/1 

Sunday Times 
- • 

Some of the notices on this pape are reprinted from yesterday's later editions. 
Warburg 
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Productivity is a subject 
that's been talked into the ground. 
And yet you only have to mention 
industry or the state of the nation 
and someone still chirps up with 
productivity. 

So it's with some pride we 
can say we Ve done more than 
talk. 

By developing a radically 
different type of duplicator, we've 
significantly increased the 
productivity of a print-room. 

It's called the Xerox 9200 
Duplicating System. 

In test runs, it's pushed up 
productivity by 30%. And in the 
right environment, that figure 
could be even higher. 

The key to the Xerox 9200 
and the reason it's so productive, 
is its flexibility. 

rate of 7,200 prints an hour on a 
straight run, but with the 
Automatic Feed and Collator, will 
produce twenty copies of a ten 
page report in under two minutes. 

And despite its high speed, it 

utfor those ppople it could make 
difference. '• - : 

X Tvr 3i «tnJ; ■.■a»faine&-ESr4 

Helps, you dnwliatypu dabetter. 

The new Xerox 9200 Oujplicating System. 
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Why union 
pensioners do not get 

a fair deal 

Political and economic pressures that could 
push Brazil into revolution 

•IN 
1 

A recent survey by the 
Labour Research Department 
showed that in money terms 
subscriptions of male worker? 
to trade unions rose from 3.73p 
a week in 1939 tn 19.73p a week 
in 1975. In terms of purchas¬ 
ing power, however, this was 
a fall from 1.1 per cent of earn¬ 
ing* to 0.33 per cent. 

One result of such inadequate 
Hues is that the unions have 
roc had the finance tn do their 
job properly and to satisfac¬ 
torily educate their own vast 
membership, a fact that has 
caused great difficulties for 
years for Labour governments. 
The Labour Party, however, 
cannot justifiably complain, for 
it lamentably fails to educate 
its own members. What it 
spends on that is triftiag com¬ 
pared wirh the amount spent 
by the West German Social 
Democratic Party. 

Another result ‘ of the low 
contributions is that many 
trade unions pay shamefully 
low pensions to their retired 
officials, and some still provide 
no pensions at all. Such facts 
sometimes cause old officials to 
hang onto their offices when 
they can, instead of making way 
for younger men. 

Not Jong ago sm internation¬ 
ally known member of one of 
the largest British unions dis¬ 
covered chat a retired official 
wa; in such straits because of 
his small pension that he had 
been forced to apply for public 
assistance. . He wrote to his 
general secretary saying that if 
something was not done im¬ 
mediately to increase the pen¬ 
sion of this retired official ;he 
would disclose the facts in a 
letter to The Times. That threat 
produced an immediate im¬ 
provement. 

Tlie trade unions find anorher 
skeleton in their pension cup¬ 
board if they care to-look at the 
treatment of TOC pensioners. 
For many, years a few of the 
pensioners with more courage 
than others have repeatedly 
raised the question of raising 
pensions to keep pace with in¬ 
flation. 

Tn Mr George Woodcock's 
reign one such pensioner was 
told that, as he was retired, he 
had qo business to come to the 
TUC _ Superannuation Society 
meeting, although he was a 
member of the society. He took 
up the ruling with the Regis¬ 
trar of Friendly Societies and it 
was subsequently made clear 
that a TUC official had no 
power to ban him from attend¬ 
ing. but his campaign for ade¬ 
quate increases got no results. 

Later he was joined in his 
campaign by a retired official 
of the National Council of Lab¬ 
our Colleges, whose society had 
amalgamated with the TUC 
society. It took years after 
that to get an across-the-board 
increase, and not until pension 

* Many trade 
qnionspay 

shamefully low 
pensions to 
their retired 
officials, and 

some still 
provide none' 

tn compensate the old pen 
sioners for inflation compares 
badly with the substantial salary 
increases given to the present 
staff and the fact that a scheme 
is now being considered mainly 
to' protect b their future pen 
sinus from inflation. 

So far a« is known to the 
pensioners the lucky members 
of the present staff have made 
no serious efforts—perhaps none 
at all—to see diar their fellow 
trade unionists, the existing 
pensioners, get proper treat¬ 
ment. There is little doubt that 
Mr Lea Murray, the General 
Secretary, would like the old 

Events in PortuCHl are being 
watched with horrified fasci¬ 
nation in Brazil, and many of 
President Ernesto Geisel’s advi¬ 
sors are now convinced rhar if 
real progress towards democ¬ 
racy and greater equality are 
not made fairly swiftly, some¬ 
thing similar will eventually 
occur there. Until last year's 
revolution, Portugal was very 
much the mother counny for 
the generals, there were even 
hooes of replacing Portugal's 
influence in Africa. 

Genera! Geisel came tn 
power intending in make 
liberalization moves, and 
despite strong opposition, he is 
persisting in encouraging open¬ 
ings. Has scope for manoeuvre 
is very limited by rhe 
economic situation, however. 
As the foreign debt grows 
greater and the trade gap 
widens, there are enormous 
pressures on him to abandon 
the limited progress made so 
far, and resort to intimidation 
tactics employed by his prede¬ 
cessors for the remaining two 
and a half years of his man¬ 
date. 

The balance of power has 
substantially changed during 
the 11 years of military rule. 
Although the hard liners have 
if anything toughened their 
position—they now have more 
to lose—as" the economy 
has expanded, powerful 
government agencies, banks 
and utilities have come into 
existence and the beginnings 
of 'serious regional polio' 

a power be-rf*. 
democratically 

leaders, without 
with those of a 
elected leader, who has power 
for a limited rime, and be can 
rely op only a small group of 
men. . -He has nevertheless 
managed to accumulate more 
public j.sympathy than his pre¬ 
decessors, and nis enemies are 
weak. (The army is not splir on 
ideological lines as was that of 
Argentina prior to Pcron's 
return/ but it is no longer sure 
of the/way ahead. 

The!military hard liners and 
.sections of the business com¬ 
munity. fearful nf a return to 
populism, are making frantic 

effects tn portray Hit* world in 
starkest cold war colours, and 
to encourage the search for 
traitors within, but public 
opinion is no longer list cuing. 
More tlnn half of Brazilian* 
are less rfran 19 years old, cat! 
hardly recall pre-1964 Brazil, 
and tin not subscribe tn the 
myths of the past. The middle 
classes are nn longer prepared 
to blame dark external forces 
or a conspiracy For the acceler¬ 
ating inPaton—35 per conr in 
the past two years, for which 
indexing is now proving marc 
of a spur than a brake. 
Another factor is that only 

rpcciulv have must of the pri¬ 
vileged' begun to. apjwiaie 
why things intv* improved so 
much for them. It h.ts served 
the govern moot- to conceit! that 
rite “ miracle” has been 
largely achieved M the cost r*f 
the majority The standard nf 
living of at least hitif nf Bra¬ 
zil's Iff" millions has dropped 
consistently since 1%1. and 
declining standards of health, 
sharply rising infant morral ty 
rates, widespread malnutrition 
and the spread of killer 
diseases such os meningitis and 
encephalitis UliKtratc-jun hrw 
far things have deteriorated. 

meat, to. get proper treatment, 
but be is handicapped by the 
fact that the unions, because of 
rhe. paltry contributions paid by 
their members in many cases, 
are not. willing to provide the 
TUC wkh the necessary funds 
to meet the effect of inflation 
on the peumons of ks old 
employees. 

Compared with the contribu¬ 
tions of German workers, 
British trade unionists pay 
grossly inadequate dues. The 
most important reason for that 
is .the very structure of rhe 
British unions. It fa as trained 
members in meanness. Hie fact 
that- the British unions are a 
conglomeration of bodies com¬ 
peting for members is die key 
to the situation. 

In the motor factories there 
is not one union bur there are 
more than 20—all fighting for 
members. The result is that 
officials of one union, despite 
the need to obtain in creased 
dues, are frightened to ask for 
an extra penny or two because 
that would help remutment to 
competing unions who put off 
asking for increased payments. 
That is the fundamental factor 
responsible for unions having 
inadequate incomes, badly 
treating their . pensioners, and 

more dispersed than it was in 
the late 1960s. Many more 
people now have' a strong in¬ 
terest in accelerating change, 
the hard liners threaten and 
smear politician they- are 
afraid of. such as presidential 
advisor General Golbery, but 
they are no longer capable of 
going further. A group of con¬ 
spirators can no longer tele¬ 
phone half ■ a dozen military 
commanders for a successful 
coup ro be mounted. 

Because of the lip service 
paid to democracy in Brazil, 
GeLsel. who will only be presi¬ 
dent for fonr years, combines 
the weaknesses of military 

The MW opposition party 
pre-elevri.m film brought rh'n 
statk reality of how the otlin 
half live into middle ch-- 
homes for the first tint* h*r' 
November, and ftie imwrMhms 
have been laving. The -hum* 
cent* end ignorance of the bust-. 
nlly naive and good r- ««*«»! 
Brazilians shielded from uu- 
ptc.<s,mine-is .iml nc pillar muni- 
frsntinm of discontent lw 
puKve iminiul.ifion and in.’ 
dtulh sqmds ha* to a Inr-e 
evient been shuttered and fni 
t!tr ycung at least- it is diffi¬ 
cult it» soe hmv the clock v-m 
he pm hack. 

If the rules of the game 
remain unchanged, the MDR 
opposition will probably win 
rhe municipal elect inn* next 
year, and rht parifancniarv 
elections, coinciding; with the 
presidential changeover, in. 
1978. Paradoxically, manv MDR 
deputies and. senators are 
anxious foe this to he avoided,. 
feeling that the general* would 
not allow them to take power 
and that the best tiring for the 
totmoy. would, be for the gov * 
aiming party ARENA ro stoat 
tfetfr clothe* and become mor* 
than ■-Jum a- rubber scamp, or 
for «.new Ceatrise party to ' 
formed. Tte.ceJibre of 
puppet. poBtfdttu a j.._ 
km, and they are m dbcr< _ 
ed. That «rrw;_c6F6cuft »Jnw- 
foe thew Boing fo tine saw 

th# 
qi'pnr demand1 
groan hat alrrar 
elM'fl* with wo 
nf thi natimully^ 
nisd rtvlor, which 
in simect its 
in aji • ecnnnmi' ■ 
dnnvi.ited by ^ 
l».-iw*i,n Ki per cc 
cent of heavy m.u 

eioeiriraC 
mni. tin* motor 1 
nov >n foreign h:n 
imifi national* will 
mrff powerful « 
phase nf hcavv in<> 
lopmont advances. 

\0 

wtMM» 
MU Quote 
pass, are'o 
Brazil. Hie 
state-owned 
style beaks ’and til* 
development wwfc othe 

. A* ,m cs-prcMilt 
fai-JU, the country*.' 
nte President Gri 
siderable syropaih 
nationalist sector, 
know* that if give) 
night well diseftu* 
Binds Hewing to 8 
she dfemme. Br 
cun twitted by the 

miracleM and i 
ever more furiou 
t>see frith the e 
Hriw, giving Grist 
for matin* rod 
meotx wux dive 
front}.the expon » 
bom* market.. .. 

The 1974-79. _S#c 
Plan anticipwMs 
rhe heavy tndimri 
ing. Meet produc 
per cent to 32JQ0 
year end booitii 
petrocbcmtcekhi 
•rf. r. paper, Menem 

pd action aimed 

PtKKoerapti: Patrick KmgM 

Shoeshine hoys in Brio Horizonte: Brazil's upper class is not particularly concerned with the 
condition of the urban poor. . 

ctoa are now far more Influen¬ 
tial and powerful then the 
poUtiriMK. They are opt parti¬ 
cular hr concerned obout the 
plipbc of die urban /working 
class, the peasants, / or the 
” maxmnaki" (as thef millions 
who play no P*rt at ell in the 
ecofwmic procair called) 
hut tiiey want to increase their 
own power. 

If to do an mesnft mierin] 
an alliance with 
onputfasd labour, tl 
so, jntiapanng bri 

itdl’s rolianc* 
are -mokitt 

rail, road, pon 
Ksneratian prear 
wdl. These wTn 
creasing HrarilVe 
to~ above 25JMXhr 
fiuads for prejecn 
not generate focti 
will enntioue to/ 
Scope for nvaki 
tn• an increase 
public is very 
now am-npred 
not begin to 
ctiwi will anon 
km. . - \ s; I 

Eric Moonman 
i :ii" 

Time for plain speaking on Scotland’s devolution pipe-drean 
What 5corland lackc is a states¬ 
man. If in the past 30 years 
either of the two ma'n political 
parties had produced a man nf 
some stature,, we should have 
heard a great deal less about 
devolution and nothing at all 
about the Scottish Nationalists. 

I realize, of course, that cer- 

this one. 1974 was their peek 
year. 

For survival, a political move¬ 
ment needs more than frustra¬ 
tion with the status quo, as even 
the French Poujadist movement 
found eventually, and they had 
considerably more widespread 
support in the country than do 

purchasing potv*cJiatLfcdliia by ««*"* ^ P“: I the ScotNats, who can call on 
> per cent. The increase 
sd to the miserable sum 

about 55 
amnume 
of 3 per cent, apparently all the 
fund could provide without 
additional help from the TUC. 
The pensioners were fobbed off 
with the suggestion that a new 
valuation might provide further 
help. It was pointed -out to 
the TUC General Council rep¬ 
resentatives that such an idea 
w* self-deception and that ibe 
nnlv way ro compensate the 
pensioners for the galloping in¬ 
flation was for die general 
council ro make a substantial 
additional grant each-year. 

This year, at last, an addi¬ 
tional sum was provided—a 
mere £5.000, which does not 
come within miles of compen¬ 
sating for the effects of. infla¬ 
tion. When that was announced 
at the TUC Society meeting, one 
nf those who had been fighting 
for adequate pensions said that 
the gross inadequacy of the 
grant made him ashamed of the 
trade union movement. - The 
failure ro make any real attempt 

_s roaers. It can also be blamed 
for countless wrecking “craft 
union disputes ki die past, and 
held responsible fon the time 
of thousands of trade union 
officers, paid and unpaid, com¬ 
peting foe members and for the 
unions having failed to educate 
their members hi their responsi¬ 
bilities to trade unionism and 
to the Labour, movement as a 
•whole 

To make matters worse, as 
the Labour Research Depart¬ 
ment report shows, the unions 
generally make women members 
pay a.bigger proportion of their 
pay tq union dues than men do. 
They have added insult to 
injury by in most cases keeping 
women out of better paid jobs. 

A complete overhaul of the 
British trade union movement 
is long overdue. 

tIo discuss Scotland’s problems, 
whether in the press or in 
Parliament, since you are 
immediately cross-examined as 
to your right to pronounce on 
the subject at all. One MP for 
the Midlands who walked into 
the Chamber last month when 
the Secretary of State for Scot¬ 
land was answering questions 
was “growled down” from all 
sides of the House, as well as 
being overlooked by the 
Speaker; when he tried to raise 
a question about an industry 
that interests him. 

He. wondered, momentarily, if 
he. bad waodered into the Lords 
by mistake. However. I will 

neither across-rhe-board sup¬ 
port from the population as a 
whole (they took no Labour 
seals) nor a reservoir of militant 
hatred such as exists In Ulster. 

The roots of the movement 
apart from a few devotees who 
have been fighting a rearguard 
action since the Act of Union, 
lie first in the way in which 
Scotland has been neglected by 
successive governments and, 
secondly, in the discovery of oil 
in the North Sea. 

Neither Socialists nor Tories 
can be proud of their failure 
to tackle Scotland’s perennial 
problems of dying and under- 

bamsh any; doubt about my capitalized industries, unem- 
nght to interest .myself - in iploymeot and bad housing ui 
events north of Carlisle by 'the cities, and rhe near-feudal 
referring you to the legendary 1 urate of agriculture- in rural 
MArMnnnmitn uihrt -rpniitor/Tv kwoae * ►nm__ _ _ 
roamed the environs of Dundee 

J P IVf Mitlar I ^ rifehteenih century. j. r. m. irutiar i It u Ais ^enm-t heredit„ 
rb®r makes me the only Labour _ ___ 
MP who confidently exoects the (needed to eerie 
SrA#n'c4i VoHmialiJnv £-11 “ _   - ■* i 

The author is General Secretary 
of the National Council of 
Labour Colleges. 

eas. 

North Sea oil is a dubious 
eundanon for Scottish inde¬ 

pendence. _ Considerable engi- 
eering skill and competence is 

' :—'fore and >t « inr meeaea ro get it ashore and it 
Sco*ndi Nationalist vote to fall is certainly beyonrf the indise¬ 
at the next general election. - - - - • -■ 
In fact, I would go so far a« m 

and quantity involved, as well 
as considerable uncertainty 
about whether oil prices will 
still be high enough to make 
the North Sea oil worth bring¬ 
ing ashore by the rime the pipe¬ 
line* are on full flow. 

It may he enough for 
Britain as a whole if we only 
get sufficient oil to meet our 
own needs; ir will at least give 
us a breathing space. But 
Scotland would need to become 
a major oil exporter, and this 
is a much more questionable 
possibility. 

But even if Scotland does get 
hold of a sizable share of 
North Sea oil revenues and 
they prove ro be worthwhile, it 
does not follow that a new day 
of economic prosperity will 
dawn. Diane Dawson, an 
American economist who 
specializes in the economics of 
devolution, thinks that the 
great wave of spending which 
would follow would create 
inflation at even higher levels 
than at present, and would be 
followed by widespread unem¬ 
ployment. Nor would public 
services necessarily improve, 
unless a Scottish Parliament. 
could persuade the population 
to accept a high level of 
taxation. 

ThuS'the economic case for 
devolution' is illusory. For if 
North Sea oil fails to come up 
to Scottish expectations, the 

powers of self-determination 
than are presently enjoyed hy 
the top-tier local government 
authorities throughout the coun¬ 
try. 

That being so. it would be far 
more honest for the Government 
to withdraw completely from 
the devolution stakes rather 

when rt came under Italian con¬ 
trol- Despite its language differ¬ 
ences (German-speaking) and 
itt schools perpetuating the 
ethnic differences, and a major 
industry of. its own (tourism) 
it roe* itself as clearly part of 
Italy- • 

While ihare ia_-/om* muiter- 
tban continue to water down the log over beer about separation, 
KQbrandon proposals (by, for most people realize.that this is 

'example, rejecting-fhe idea of not'realistic and, despite:some 
aobut the a separate civil service) until anxieties abhut the communists 

there is nothing left but a kind capturing control in Romef its 
of superior county council. 
Scotland has recently under¬ 
gone a major upheaval in local 
government and there has not 
yet been time to find out how 
well this is working. 

The cost of setting up an 
Assembly at this stage, particu¬ 
larly during the present 
economic crisis, is difficult to 
justify, especially as it is im¬ 
possible to see how its task 
would differ from thar of the 
regional councils. In all prob¬ 
ability it would simply lengthen 
the decision-making process, in¬ 
creasing bureaucratic rather 
than democratic control, leaving 
the Assembly as no more than 
a Whang-shop and a focus for 
discontent which it would have 
no power to alleviate. 

Instead of looking toiyard _,thec rtai seat of po 
Ulster, or ihe Basque minority .existence of Stormi 

key politicians are determined 
to tight for the. region in an 
It*Han, not separatist, context. 

Uptil the new general elec¬ 
tion. both Tory and Labour 
politicians in Scotland wit! 
have a difficult time and will 
be tempted to enter into an 
auction with the ScotNats over 
devolution. Tbe Tories "have 
begun to backtrack on this, 
having taken a fairly hard 
Took at tbe realities. Bug 
Labour have yet to listen th 
the warnings of some of -ixi 
MPs. Yet we should heed 
them, and also recognize the 
truth - in' Mr Tam Daly elTs 
assessment that the. creation of 
a Sfcttrish Assembly could 
intensify, the 'frustration* of the 

'*“■ removing them from 
f power, as the 

rmont created, 

. - « ro do k alone. Nor is North'i^a purse-strings are still in tbe look at the-South Tyfol in Italy, 
take bets oF £5 wwh any SNP kind of ^table nriv hands Westminster. As long a region recently viewed, have iftf yet spoken, are £ 

“ ,_l" " ' didst “ * “ "" ** 1 1 * "“ member that they “ will hold 
<*ven fewer seats in rhe next 
Parliament than they bare in 

material on which to foun 
economy, since there is 
speculation about tte qu; 

in Spain for their example, tb& tfcB Sonditions in which the/, 
Scots1 should perhaps rake a, proobjes of Ulster could grow/ 
n._i. i__ * t. ’ ' yftpit these and others w.’ 

houses. The koto 
is!* have not gm ti 
side; by the time 
men* comes P an « 
clear that heir 

: Westminster ha* di 
improve lift.for.c 
of Scots. - - 

Their j<b, of ■■ 
the UUu*s of 
parries, t«* virt 
when the? iron thei 

' initiative nis now • 
to the W*tnnn**er 
and partfculavly.to 
ment. \nd the ti 
hezdquatera Of - 
Glasgov w»U he of 
ficance than the ^ 
new assembly m 
High ,‘tchool butldln 
burgh - Anyone, s 
cares/ about this 
county should" 
enecios tnto getting 
panes to act on 
real grievnnees. 

As for the questir 
cra.y, logically, th 
mere reason why - 
sbutd be seN-gove 
litre is for Tynesi- 
sfyside to seek ■ 
jrivileg*s- - The sai 
if c antral governs 

- he same .- questu 
national and local 
non of priorities - 
same frustrations w 
cracy occur. Bat bo» 
these problmu' i 
question for uotha : 

The author is. Lab* 
Basildon ^ 
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If you saw the film 
on BBC2 you’ll 
want to help. If you 

The days of stereophonic sound 
are numbered. From this month 
stereo vail be in the position 
to which it once relegated 
mono: tbe compatible, but in¬ 
ferior, system For playing gramo¬ 
phone records. The coming 
thing is quadraphonic sound, 
which means redoubling the 
number of speakers and chao-. 
uels. bringing the total to four. 

i rr--- 

as this '‘remains true it is un- Geographically close to Austria^ ti* .>* that it ia not devalue! 
I likely that any Sconrisb. Assera- th«4 South"" Tyrol was in &ct^. a4hat-wQl gbt vptes ih Scotian 

bly would be given any-groater - upder Aus^isn ru3e unol l9<18^ tflKe re*l issues ‘ arq job* Timet Nevrapapwi 

of dqfy. 

If 
Why stereo js.on the way out 

care about the 
Tt# world’s hungry 

EMr H®cords say that com- made in the world (and as 

people you’ll want 
to do what you can. 

More than half the world lives in 
i appalling poverty. Something can be 
dime and if being done, but not 
enough. Tune is running out. Our 

! organisations help people to help 
I themselves with small, practical 
‘ programmes. The benefits multiply. 

para lively few quadraphonic 
systems have been sold. Like 
colour television sets, quadra¬ 
phonic hi-fi are a drug on the 
market -it the moment. 

Yet they have decided that 
now is rhe moment to issue as 
many as possible of their new 
records in quadraphonic ver¬ 
sions which can also be played 
on stereb players while people 
save up 'to buy their new sets; 

We found that people who do 
own quadraphonic equip¬ 
ment would not buy 

We don’t pretend we can solve the 
world’s problems; bur wc are making 

' it a better, fairer place for some of 
those in the greatest need. With your 
help we can change it for more people. 

We are all involved in a. world 
, where the poorest aren't getting a fair 
j dance. Please do what you can, give 

; ^arauslyrfyourinonqjr end year 
rime and. take an active interest in one 

' ofourorganffiKHHH. 

not ouy stereo ._ ___ 
records any more. They always Greek Meets Greek (“ c 
wanted to know when the quad- acted ”)- Unfortunately it is 

former director-general of rive 
BBC, be should know). Brother 
Graham concedes that five of 
the television adaptations are 
"pre-eminent” but was dis¬ 
appointed by three of them.} 

His favourites are-Cheap tin 
August (“Leo McKern is. a 
triumph ”) and The Blue Ftinu 
adapted by^ John Mortinker 
(“ more moving than the «hi- 
ginal*1). J3e did nor like Mort¬ 
main (“wrongly cast A Little 
place in the Edauare Road 
(“wrongly chosen”) and When 

" over- 
the 

Nev/qjj;y UD.C 

No sleeping 
overnight 

t , 
J stuck to the line. _ , 
audrorderof] hors d'opuvres aftfe 
maih cqufye, ..Instead--of cbbbg- 
ing fronjVa trolley, they -said 
they wodld stake, me up a 

r ferial p>l4te iff the kitchen. 
When it arrived it was a 

luscious spread. positively- 
-photogenic, vridh care taken ito 
alteniate salad and .sausage^ ‘ 
pStej and ‘ fish. In the middle 
was [a stuffed, egg decorated 
wirbla red pepper, it was a 
subsfontral dish: among other 
things there was bulgar'salata— 
the j restaiirant5* speciality— 
pickmd cucumber, salami,' 
prawns 'ia "a piquant' sauce. 
There was more than I could 
eat. 

.... had to live .in .. 
fashionable suburb. 'The 
Kennedy to have, a,' 
Beacon Bifll—no 
exclusive ir 
.Kennedy, and he.qH oot 
it until the sixties. It 
today something of a 
clteb fosmt ’ tn say 
“ lives earth* hill *\ 

Alan Wagner, an 
tii*’, CdluiDbia 
System,4 whose 
admitted tbw this 
rnexaxx “ Poetic Jbcckk 

explained, and poinfedfooit in 
mitigation that the 
used in the sets were r4 

iques 

ranlivj* -- »■.*•** )■ w |iwi IWIIOLCIJ H U UlC 
typnomc version was coming last named which opens the 
out ana wnnM Ham -■ - __ 

This sign, an invitation, 
insomniacs nf ' night tend an 
mritcTnenc ro doze through the 
day, was photographed in Corn¬ 
wall hy Tony Smallwdod of 

■Kidlington. 

StiJU I could not resist Foi- • 
lowing it ivith a delectaHe V^OnirSLSlS 
summer pudding, oozing wiTh —. . ' 

to juteet so. I was charged®£2. *s - 
for the set luncheon.- The m«Sl tke best sourcalists to Fleet 
was. typical of this cheerful » wd* on Siurday to 

)d mapy 

Jpratrice is to take 
’^oum home for disf 

j- tifa second-day of f 
.7 at the Oval that 

- ' been an insiguifi 
- probaMy regarded 

Thousands and tho.' -. 
-empty cans were left •• 
seats. Ac ^Lord’s m* .... 
-put them in liner b " 

Cricket crowds fas 
get violent, but I.was-. "■ 
by th* way a policerat.*- " 
What just could h; 
trouble from a heav-' 

- group of Lancastriar- 
front of where I sat. ' N 
took his helmer off, 

. them and chatted. 

t At lunch (or it i 
been tea-^the two n 

-. together in my rec-, 
many of the hign-powf 
nalists at ray table we 
inr oF th* Item in the 

would hold off till it series tomorrow night. 
quadraphonic records 

prke -ti,G Consort 
They used to say that stereo Robert 

brought The orchestra into your historian reaards Prince 
di*- AibenS Jifc Jr‘& l,„ ™t 

Jf q“adrt nineteenth century ” He is 
phony that brings the depth ahnur TO remedy rWic >«T 

secretary and drafted many 
political _ letters' . which were 
sent out in her hand. 

foil owing. 
Next : The Armenian Restaur¬ 
ant. in Kensington. 

my first visit to 
.seasons, and I was * 
by fhe notable 
between the two 
is almost as though 

“I envisage this "as a politi- • fforror situation reported by a game were played St e 
cal biography” says Rhodes Tod*yf Lord’s is the Ascot of 

tee that there will not be a 
battered child situation 

for:many .them and of my pari 
ktaoew readers. I have bad n, 

gestions already an® 
publish them in due e* 

On* rradcr was so e. 

ouni 
set 

ind presence.” 

Joint appeal sponsored by: Cafbd, 
| Christum Aid, Help the Aged and 
[Qxfiun. 

Critical 
Graham Greene is a harsh 
critic of screen adaptation* of 

about to remedy mis by launch¬ 
ing into a definitive life of 
Queen Victoria’s Consort. There 
is a slim volume by Roger Ful- 
ford and an adulatory 6-volume 
life commissioned by Queen 
Victoria. Blit Rhodes James's 

James. “The political role of 
the Prince was enormously 

’important, Prince Albert comes 
over very vaguely as a histori¬ 
cal figure at the moment, but 
he clearly wasn’t a dull man.” 

Rhodes James is continuing 
in his job in the office of the 
Secretary General of the United 
Nations in New York until tbe 

Wrong place 
Beacon Bill, A* 

,V ■■ *1* request that h*ph .. 
-cricket, at home ou Friday, t ■ 

The grass is greener, everything pot give his name but 
look* washed and sparking, resembled Enoch Jov 
Where the Oval has its -gas was doing some gardem. 
holders, Ldrd>hity*rees, Where he phoned and, not . I 
the Oral is overlooked by coun* pencil handy, I did -a 

much- 

r-t 
Please send w: Appeal ‘Deadline’, 
Room Tl Barclays Bank, I Fall Moll Bast, Loudon SWr 

his work. He says he liked will be fuller than the first and n3.‘<:*c^e next year, when he 
Art Jit twn aF *1ib iiamm I £T1_. _L? .* m i«rill efoi* A 1 5_^ 

1 enclose zm' f gift of £, 

I am willing to help Cafod/Christun Aid/Help die Aged/ 
Oifam with a little of my rime. Pleasesend details. □ 
Name. 

only two of the several films more objective than the second! 
Tbe ft has taken Rhode* James 

Third Man and Trie Fallen Idol. 10 years to obtain the Queen's 
Thames Television, therefore, permission to use the royal 
can be fairly satisfied with, the archives at Windsor. The prob- 
fact that he is pleased with most lem was that Queen Victoria's 

vrill start on Prince Albert in 
earnest. 

Address 

of -the television adaptations of 
his short stories -which -will' be 
their major dramatic series this 
autumn. 

Sir Hugh Greene, hi* brother, 
is more effusive. He said at 
a celebratory lunch last week 
that he thought the plays were 
the best telfarision series ever 

Spicy 
Mirabel Cecil _ . -- , -- - continues her ui« 

papers, were- being combed by hors d oeuvre odyssey with a depicted in the senes 
most illustrious -biographers visit to spicy Soho: 
Cecil — — - - and Woodham-Sraith 
Lady Longford. 

The Prince Consort was not 
as prolific a writer and corre¬ 
spondent as his wife, but this 
was partly because he estab¬ 
lished himself as her private 

At rhe Gajr Hussar in Greek 
Street (yes. it is a restaurant. 
V°* ,a massage par¬ 
lour) the waiter was keen for 
me to have the set lunch, which 
is excellent value at £2 Fnr 
three substantial courses. But 

publicized American television, 
version of Upstairs. Downstairs, 
has been- received less than 
enthusiastically by American 
viewers so for. And now diere 
are complaints abbut it* lack 
of historical auchemtitixY. 

A Jong article in The New 
York Times last week made the 
point that the Irish faaoilv 
depicted in the series wnu?ld 
never have been allowed to live 
on Beacon Hill, a select part of 
Boston, in the 1920s. It was 
reserved far members nf rhe 
elite caste of Wasps (\Wfawe 
Anglo-Saxon Protestants). 

Even the Kennedy*, bettered 
by some to be a model For' the 

cil flats and a. greqimar school, down the tip, hut I , 
Lord’s b« luxury penthouses involved a hot bath and .. 
and an impossibly expensive cap. 
private hospital. 

The Lord’S scoreboards- work 
faster, though as one who mar¬ 
ginally prefers the more pie* 
beisn Oval. I was gratified to 
discover that the headquarters 
of cricket, like the Oval, has 
not yet mastered the techno¬ 
logy of malting its loudspeakers 
audible when the crowd are 
buaziag- They should road a 
joint ream of technicians »n 
America, ro see how they do il 
at baseball grounds. 

Nor Fong ago someone 
out the number of letter 
opposite page which cor . .. 
” The Old Rectory *. 
Evens of ■FidJwra was_ 
to see one recently trhu- 
from M The Old Post * - 
He fears it might m 
rfimmwWrifi of support: 
institution, comparaNi j 
that far the church. " 
lie wonders, before we • 

_. . . _ use ferter from" The Old Tri 
The most potent symbol- of 

the difference is whaejehe spec- * 5 . -*■ 
tatots do Mieir-§eeiveto». 7 . j 
A* a good dtiron, _z^r normal 

■’H-. . ~~~ 
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THIS IS NO TIME FOR BOYCOTT 
..Even if Mr Rees is making the 

. • wrong judgment in trying to.spin 
'Out the Provisional IRA's cease- 

‘ fire—and in. our view he is znak-. 
..'ing the right judgment—the 

•. * United Ulster Unionists will 
’ • ‘ make a grave mistake when they 

■ i meet today if they follow Mr 
"•■..Paisley’s advice and put die Con- 

veutioo into indefinite adjotirn- 
. xmML By doing that Mr Paisley 

wants to force Mr. Rees to 
,'N,switch off xbe apparatus which 

Vvartificially prolongs the terminal. 
' u.srage of the ceasefire, to close 

ihe "incident centres” and 
r --j''authorize the- army to resume 

. ^“offensive operations against" the 
'[V'IRA-._ However much his col- 

* ^/leagues in the Unionist.coalition 
vmay agree'with him on the need 

:i,' *tjfor a change of security policy, 
f. *jt »they should reject that means of 
* " ^“bringing It about. - 

The ceasefire, as 'it now is, 
■ .» offers no ^batejnent of retalia- 

1 . 'rtory sectarian k-Uing, which has 

; ■'*: ^-fears and despair which are more 
-'>v corrosive of the political fabric 
..t.tlian was the guerrilla waffle 
.v ^between the .IRA and the' army 
. 7 vwhich preceded it. Its coarimi- 
.^"•Rnce, coupled with the Secretary 

*of.State’s readiness still to parley 
*«,^"ith.the Provisionals concerning 
. :.>he arrangements of the cease- 

creates a present risk that 
1 *.t:te government: in; Northern Ire- 

■n’ ?r.la.nd will forfeit the necessary 
'^■•cooperation of rhe Protestant 
''.■rnnimunity. as happened in May 

. ' >.r*F iRst year. And since the Pro- 
. _2^ >sionaT P?A may h* expected to 

;‘reopen full hostilities' before 

very long anywayi-wby l£hve the 
timing- to -them ? . That-is the 
case for ceasing - forthwith to 
show the restraint which the 
Provisionals demand of the army- 
as'thjeir price for observing the 
ceasefire in some sense or. other. 

Against that it- has to be 
noted that .the ceasefire, even as 
it is now, provides an imperfect 
but significant lull in two types 
of violence;which- earlier :gripped 

.the province-:- the Idlliug -and 
attempted killing of sqltjiers and 
policemen, apd the heavy des¬ 
truction of’ property ’with some 
loss of life -from* -urban bomb-, 
ing. It also provides an. imperfect 
suspension of a- threat. >y .the 
Provisional .ERA to bomb, cities 
in Great Britain. There* is no 
reason to suppose that if those 
terror tactics werer-- resumed, 
the sectarian killings- - would 
diminish : they, have' acquire'cL' a 
ghastly -momentum of their qy-’bL 
The end of the ceasefire would 
add to the quantum of terrorist 
activity in the United KingdomP 
The case for persevdripgrinithe 
ceasefire is' rhat it may prevent 
or at least postpone that- 
addition to the carnage. The case 
would ’fall if the ProtJfsioiials 
would ’ gain ’ signiffcanirly in 
streogth or status by g continu- 

'aridn.“I-n fact most of.what they 
stood 'to gain by the negotiated 
ceasefire has already accrued 
to them. . 

Some in. Northern . Ireland 
choose -to believe . that .the 
Government in the person'of Mr 
Rees is deliberately pushing the 
Protestant: community .towards 
repudiation of its .authority, and, 
that a weak security policy is 

part of. the process. When that 
point. came the Government 
would-have been. provided with 
a pretext for disengagement In. 
Ulster.. The evidence does not 
exist to- support that allegation 

’ of treachery. But :the line of 
. - argument is relevant ..to. the 

decision the UUUC takes today 
. concerning Mr Paisley’s proposal. 

Interruption of the Convention ■ 
by. the Unionist block at this 

'. stage would ihdeed liave-a very 
adverse effect' . .on poli deal 

-opinion. jivBritainl Ambiguous 
signaJsadSBre', coming from the 

r. Convention that under the threat 
A of . constitutional collapse and 
: paramilitary' ascendancy in the 

• provWe its participants are 
. ‘ raaldpg’ progress towards some 

- sort pf provisional agreement. It 
.would, be unwise, to build very 

-i>nuch oo. that hope. . But it. 
..means there:is still a flicker .of 
a chance of success in the pre¬ 
sent policy of the Secretary of 
States f£ -the Unionists were 
thought to have snuffed that out’ 
by ’tofre more variation of the 
Irish boycott,’ ‘many in Britain 

'■ would be. caused to doubt their 
tru^.attachment to the Union, 
for the preservation of which the . 
-entire United Kingdom is under 
heavy financial and military con¬ 
tribution. Furthermore; if the 
elected politicians were to with- 

- drdw- from their responsibilities . 
.- at tiiis crucial juncture, even 

temporarily and even as a ges¬ 
ture of impatience, their action 

* -frbirid roftcede the claim of those 
.^paramilitaries who say that theirs 

is now the only way. 

;DE FACTO PARTITION OF CYPRUS 
Mr Denktash and Mr Clerides 
are due to meet today in New 
York for the fourth round of 

< , their intercommunal talks on 
f^l nO.iif^Crprus. Their last meeting 
1 Ml *V viiVt,i£cnerated a Sood deal of opti- 
* • mism, for Mr Clerides gave in-to 

. i.rhe main Turkish demand, which 
%-v-ss.for the transfer to the horth 
—of the remaining 9,000 Turkish 

•.• .Cypriots in the Greek zone. He 
. . .- -did so because Mr Denktash had. 

threatened to expel, the remain¬ 
ing 30,000 Greek Cypriots from 
rhs Turkish zone, and indeed had 

* cupelled a first instalment of 450. 
• * nf them during June. 

1 In excbange.-Mr Clerides got 
- - -- i permission for, SOjTGr'eek Cypriot * 

,' refugees (out of 200,000)- to ■ re- 
- - ■ turn to their homes In the north, 

. plus promises :that there would 
hs no more expulsions, and that 

. -Greek Cypriot priests and 
leathers would be allowed access 

. .. to the endaved population. 
• - There was talk in Ankara of a 

l '"new atmosphere of detente”. 
. Mr Clerides said that the Turk- 

v. 'U;h Cypriots bad committed 
’::hemselves to producing by the 
;nd of August-a comprehensive 

*'?lan for solving all aspects of 
t • :he Cyprus problem, and that 
, his would make possible “real 

- ’•'.legotiations” during the fourth 
■’ ‘ -ound of talks. • 

i ’ In Ankara, however, a rather 
'-Hfferent version was given, 
according to which it was the 

■' ' 1 ireek side which had accepted 
:*„he Turkish demand for a bi- 
.--tonal federation with a weak 

!-■' cntral government, and had 
r f. '^reed to submit a map, showing 

- 'he changes which it proposed in 
‘ --fhe “ Attila line”. Whether Mr 

- llerides actually gave any such 
’’ udertaldng is not clear. He 

werrainly had no authority tp do 
' ' since President Makaryre has 

M y*t accepted the principle 
• "'f a bizonal solution and intends 

■ do so, if at all, only in return 
- "/ 7r Turkish acceptance of a work- 

• 'Ible central gttvemmedt which 
-.{•ill nor leave the unity and in- 

. ependence of Cyprus a mere 
•— ' ction. . 

. As for Mr Denktash, his 
f- itest*. interpretation of the 

ienna agreement is that it com- 
‘j, • risedSft" reciprocal promises ” 
. ’ lufthe two sides should present 

otherPwrch maps, and he 
'^criticized the Greek Cypriot 

side .for failing to -keep "its 
promise (although almost in the 
same breath he declared that “so ’ 
far as we are concerned there' 

-;can be no question of boundaries 
or maps until there is a political 
settlement and the questions of 
guarantees are solved"'’).' Nor 
however did he fulfil bis own 
.promise to present-detailed pro- 

. posals before the end of August. 
.He contented himself with oot- 
liniog the views'be would pre- 
sent;io New York in an inters. 
view1 with the Istanbul’ news¬ 
paper Burri^tt. 

Althpugh ;g3ven .only in. brqa.d . 
outl^ ate not ve?y 
promising. . The only, service 
specifically assigned by Mr 
Denktash to the federal govern¬ 
ment is. foreign policy and repre¬ 
sentation abroad. He does 
envisage an “ Army of rhe 
Republic”, but one whose 
Turkish and Greek Cypriot per¬ 
sonnel (equal in number) would 
be based in their respective 
sectors. He also speaks of a 
federal police pursuing federal 
crimes but generally serving “in 
the boundary regions.” and also 
comprising equal numbers. He 
is willing to allow “ a large 
number" of Greek Cypriots to 
settle in the Turkish sector, but 
stresses that they would be sub- - 
ject to’ Turldsh ’laws,' in whose 
.framing they would presumably 
have no say. • .He also wants to 
keep- armed, contingents from 

' Turkey and Greece in the respec-. 
rive sectors as guarantors of 
Cyprus’s "independence”. In 
other words, he wants' ■partition 
in all but name. 

The only inducement to the 
Greek Cypriots to' accept these - 
proposals is that they would 
enable an unspecified number of- 
.the refugees to go borne and 
become a kind of subject popu¬ 
lation within the. Turkish state; 
while a further unspecified num¬ 
ber might find their homes 
restored to them on the Greek 
side "of"a'redrawn" boundary. Tor 
all intents and purposes they are 
being presented with a fait 
accompli. and they know that 
whether they agree to jt or not 
rhe Turks are likely to continue 
acting unilaterally at their 
expense —r probably . . not _ by 
occupying more 
(although many Greeks do fear 

this) but by colonizing the area 
.already occupied_wifh mainland 
Turks. According-to Pulse, a 
publication which often reflects 
Turkish official thinking, “ the 
Turkish. Cypriot population will 
reach 200,000 by the end of the 
year and time will see to the 
equalization- process. What is 
more, another twelve years will 
not be required, months will 
suffice”. ’ • 

‘ Small wonder that the Greek 
Cypriots feel they are being 
asked p to negotiate “ under 
duress” (to Sorrow a phrase 
from Mr Callaghan) • and that 
they think of turning once more 
to the" international coimnunity ^ 
and asking it to enforce the reso¬ 
lutions passed " TiT " both ' 'the 
General Assembly . and ' the 
Security Council of the United 
Nations.last November, accord¬ 
ing to which foreign troops were 
to be withdrawn from Cyprus 
and the refugees were to be 
allowed to return home. Thar 
they , should be reduced, to this 

.should be cause for some shame 
to the United Kingdom, which 
guaranteed - the. integrity and 
independence of Cyprus fifteen 
years ago and has proved a 
broken reed, in spire of having 
troops and aircraft based on the 
island- . s ... 

Mr Callaghan decided last year 
faod no-doubt the great-majority 
of British people, if consulted, 
-would' have 'agreed with him) 
that it would be wrong for us to 
get militarily involved. More 
questionable has been his reluc¬ 
tance to take any leading role in ' 
the various efforts to-bring-dip-- 
lomatic pressure on Turkey. Pre¬ 
sumably he believes that, given 
the present state oE Turkey’s 
internal politics, such pressures 
are bound to be counter-produc¬ 
tive. Irjdeted^tc.inay how be un¬ 
realistic tor hope for any-chan?e J 
in Turkey’s position before the 
senatorial elections due on Octo¬ 
ber 12. But that should not , 
obscure the fact that the parti- , 
tion of Cyprus is a major inter¬ 
national scandal, ^and that^ tne ' 
Cypriots Jook'te.’&e international : 
community to 'prevent at oBeam¬ 
ing permanent. 

Recruitment to a 
land-authority 
From Professor D. Jt. Denman 
Sir, Announcements of bogus Civil 
Service posts are appearing in the 
national press. Applications are in- 
vijed for permanent and pensionable 
senior^ executive and professional 
posts- In the £12,000 per annum 
range on the strength of a non¬ 
existent institution referred to - in 
the ■ announcements as The JLand 
Authority for Wales. 

- The setting up of a Land Autho¬ 
rity for Wale* is one nf many pro¬ 
posals in the controversial Commu¬ 
nity Land Bill now before Parlia¬ 
ment. The Secretary of State, for 
Wales has no power to establish 
such an authority, let alone solicit 
recruits to rhe srafftog of it. 'A Bill 
which could yet be .drastically 
amended and even rejected by Par¬ 
liament cannot sanction a Minister 
of Srate to. engage staff to serve its 
ejid* as if its text were already law. 

These specious advertisements, 
the spawn of a Minister’s Intpati- ■ 
ence, are as insults of arrogance 
addressed to every MP and ro rhe 
democratic freedoms' of our people 
—an affront .to Parliament and an 
unwarranted presumption of the 
Roval Assent. The warning they 
give of the inflationary character of 
the Government’^ land policy 6®r 
bodied in the Community Land BtiI 
is their only virtue. They should be 

. stopped' at once. ■ 
’ Yours faithfully, ' 

D. R. DENMAN, ! 
Pembroke College, 
Cambridge. 
September 4. 

Dublin speculation.. 
From Mr Rutriri Bnigho, TD . 
Sir, The speculative comment from 
Dublin indulged in by Keith Kyle 
{“■Why Dublin fears coup if British 
leave Ulster”) in your issue of Sep¬ 
tember. 3, as to the distinct 
possibility of a military coup in 
Dublin supported by the right wing 
of Fianna Fail ” is both irrespons¬ 
ible and derisorily mischievous. 

WTU Mr Kvle indicate the source 
of his contentious speculation 
which, according to him, "is-being 
said in Dublin with all solemnity ? 
Yours, etc, 
RUAIRI BRUGHA, TD. 
Fianna Fail spokesman on Northern 
Ireland, 
Dail tire a on, 
Dublin 2. 

Giving governments a majority mandate An inflation-free 

®e«AID, AN ALTERNATIVE OR AN EXTRA? 
heifecent muffled rumblings 
om*Whitehall and the Euro¬ 
tan Commission about how con- 
ibntions from the Community’s 
cgional Development Fund 
iould be spent may fall 
rangely upon the ears of those 
do recall the hopes once 
nned to the fund. In the first 
■st-eniry months of the Heath 
■vemment it was _ variously 
cn as an essential instrument 
r r eliminating disparities be- 
•een - member states; as a 
Jated but welcome demonstra- 
jn of the “ human face ” of the 
jropeas Community; and—in 
me hard British hearts—as a 
Bans of recouping a fair slice 
-Britain’s contribution to the 
immunity budget. 
The three-year fund which 
tally emerged only this year 
nrained lirde more than half 
e £l,000m originally planned, 
.d Britain's share amounts to 
ly £150m for the years 1975-, 
77. This sum, which compares 
til the £500m spent annually 

aid to industry in Britain, is 
*> mouse-like to be- of more 
an symbolic value. The danger 
lich the European Commission 
nts to avoid is that the sym¬ 

bolic mouse should be wholly 
invisible. 

To prevent the Community* 
contribution from disappearing 
.without _trace..-into — national 
treasuries, Mr George Thomson, 
.the regional aHairs.Commissiotier 
in Brussels, has been fighting 
hard for the principle or 
“additionality in the agP'®: 
gate”: a piece of Eurospea* 
meaning that Community aid 
should swell the normal national 
total, and be seen .to. do so. This 
principle was set out in the 
preamble of the regulation esfafr- 
lishing the fund, which stated 
that Community assistance should 
not lead member states to reduce 
their own development efforts, 
but should complement them. 
There were suggestions that the 
British Government were back¬ 
sliding in that they were planning 
to use the funds as a straight 
substitute for the British tax¬ 
payers’ money.- “ - 

Faced with the choice between 
sticking to tbet spirit ,of the 
fund’s rules and the categorical 
domestic imperative of slashing 
public spending, the Government 
has favoured the latter. The' 
Department of the Environment 

has warned .that no additional. 
projects should be undertaken 
because of Community aid, and 
that unused borrowing authority 
should, remain? unused. It said 
that prospective receipts from 
the fund would be taken fully 
into account in deciding the 
resources to be allocated' to 
different programmes. No: doubt 
because industrial projects are 
less inflationary than public 
■works, .the Department pf 
Industry has felt able to assert 
that the regional fund would 
“enable the Government to go 
ahead .with; a greater total of- 
regional - aid than could other- ‘ 
wise have been managed*1. 
.. Ibis may simply mean that 
cuts will be less drastic than they 
would otherwise- have been. In 
the present economic circum¬ 
stances, that Commission will 
probably have to be content with 
evidence that the Community has 
helped to . save worthwhile 
projects from the axe. But such a. 
a minimalist British approach 
would, if continued over the full 
three years, bode ill for the 
continued existence; let alone j 
growth, of the ill-starred fund. | 

Drunkenness laws 
From the Reverend Arthur C. 
Davies 
Sir All workers amongst alcoholics 
will sympathize with. Mr Kilroy- 
Silk’s anxiety for swifter action to 
provide alternatives to prison for the 
habitual drunken offender (article 
September 4). By no means all wll 
agree, however, that such action 
should necessarily involve "de¬ 
criminalizing" the offence of 
drunkenness, .or Jthat the flatter 
•polity would beinlhe best interests 
of the vagrant alcoholic. The imme¬ 
diate result of its too hasty adoption 

“in Norway ■was the death from 
exposure of many alcoholics because 
the police bad- oo longer the duty 
or authority to put. them under 
cover. 

The need for • detoxificanon 
centres is certainly very great; but 
unless it is still possible for a magi¬ 
strate co order the habitual drunken 
person to remain under treatment 
for some days at least,_such centres 
may easily become just another 
series of useless “revolving doors” 
for those they are designed to servh. 

Long-lasting acquaintance and 
friendship with a number of vagrant 
alcoholics, some of whom have 
accepted treatment' at. my sug¬ 
gestion. and the knowledge that per-, 
baps half of them were only sober 
enough to tnake such a derision 
after a day or two in custody, makes 
it a matter of deep personal concern 

-to.me-that such, an anticlimax shall 
• not result frdm efforts intended to 
help-them. 
Yours faithfully. 
ARTHUR C. DAVIES, 
General. Secretary, "ITie Temperance 
Council of the. Christian Churches, 
Gordon Street, WCI. 

Prison control units 
From Mr P. A. J. Waddington 

ySir, An adversary relationship be¬ 
tween the-^Howard League and the 
Prison Department is quite legiti¬ 
mate,’ but a reply is required to 
Mr Martin Wright's highly selective 
criticism. of the prisoner control 
unit (September J). For, like other 
critics, be totally ignores the role 
ofp the unit within the dispersal 
prison policy as a whole. 
t£)i4per$al prisons are a humane 

attempt to cope with the intractable 
problem of long-term imprisonment, 
within a service starved of the 
necessary resources. However, man¬ 
aging a relaxed regime presents 
enormous difficulties, since the 
relative Freedom afforded to 
prisoner!^—many of. whom suffer 
personality or behaviour problems 
r—allows scope for subversive 
manipulation and covert violence. 
This is the context in which the 
control unit must be judged. It must 
also be appreciated that it is used 
.'only- for highly selected cases, 
when all other means of control 
have failed aud only then after a 
searching appraisal of rbe case. 

The regime in the unit is un¬ 
pleasant, •• although more flexible 
than Mr Wright suggests, and I- 
believe that many Governor Grades 
would prefer that it was unneces¬ 
sary. However, the Prison- Depart¬ 
ment cannot abdicate its responsibi¬ 
lity'.'.for controlling prisoners’ 
behaviour, this is their' obligation 
to the public and to other prisoners. 
It is not enough for Mr Wright to 

f assert that this method cannot suc¬ 
cessfully conrrol the hard-core of 
disruptive prisoners. ■ Nor can he 
avoid confronting the very real 
problems emailed by. managing a 
dispersal prison by vague references 
to “improving” the way they are 
run. 

A -less emotional and more con¬ 
structive approach to immense 
difficulties imposed by the dispersal 
policy'would, I think,.be welcomed' 
by ail. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. A J. WADDINGTON, 
Lecturer in Sociology. 
Department of Adult. Education and . 
Extramural Studies. 
The University of Leeds. 

From Mr Anthony Kershaic, Conser¬ 
vative MP' for Stroud 

Sir, Norman Lament's article (Sep¬ 
tember 5) “ Reform can make some 
voces more equal* than others” 
opposing electoral reform sidesteps 
tbe central issue- He argues that 
our system has served ocher, coun¬ 
tries well. In fact no other country 
uses our system without considerable 
modification and in any case the 

' issue is whether or not it is serving 
us well now. Under our. present sy.s- 
tern we have a government in office 
with a supposed mandate to carry 
out policies which do not have the 
support of anything approaching the 
majority of the people of this coun¬ 
try. Only 39 J per cent of those who 
Voted supported the Labour Party 
at rhe last election. But we are now 
probably the moot socialist country 
in Western Europe and moving fast 
to die left. This is the negation of 
democracy. 

Every member of the European 
... Community has some form of pro¬ 

portional representation in its elec¬ 
toral process except for France 
which has a presidential system 
whereby the successful candidate 
b& to obrain over 50 per cent of. 
the votes cast in the final ballot. 
Our economic performance is far 
worse than mast, if not all. our 
European partners. Of course there 
may not be a direct causal con¬ 
nexion between these two faers, bur 
it certainly cannot be argued that 
proportional representation brines 
disaster elsewhere nor can it be de- 

-nied that the violent switches of 
policy which nur present system has 
tended to produce have harmed nor 
eronomic performance and our poli¬ 
tical self-confidence. 

Electoral systems embodying some 
form of proportional represenration 
do not necessarily lead to a multi¬ 
plicity of parries. This depends on 
what system is used: it is a cora- 

, parativelv simple matter to set the 
- qualifying percentage high enough 

to eliminate ibis danver, as is the 
ca*e in. For instance, Germany. And 
as for the equality of votes,’ there 
can hardly be any svstem which 
gives more weight to fewer electors 
rhan does nur own wherehv only 
ihose who live in marginal consrmi- 

.cncies can really hare much impact 
on fhe result. 

Norman Lamnnt suggests rhat the 
motivation of those of us in the Con¬ 
servative Party who espouse elec¬ 
toral reform is connected with a de¬ 
sire to break up the Labour Party. 
With respect, he misses the point. 
What we seek is a system which 
produces a government having the 
support of a majority of electorate 
with the authority which that fact 
would engender. The impact of 
such a reform on the structure of 
the Labour Parry is unpredictable, 
but it would^ indeed, mean that 
the extreme left would Irce much 
of its present influence. As for the 
argument that extremists are hetter 
in government than out, if “ Messrs 
Bean. Atkinson and Scargill were 
on their own runnina their own 
little party”, the truth would out 
and the support they have would he 
shown up.for wbat it is—very small. 

Of course electoral reform Is no 
panacea. We will still have to face 
our very considerable problems 
under any alternative system. But 

Index-linked pensions 
From Mr. Arthur Tihhitts 
Sir, In his letter (August 27) Sir 
Alastair Pilkington endeavoured ro 
highlight the- necessity to ensure 
that all occiiDational pensions are 
inflation-proofed, but some of the 
subsequent correspondence does 

. not seem to have die same objective. 
Public service pensions may have 
an advantage iu this, although the 
arrangements are not entirely satis- 
factory.^ but this does not justif*- 
the criticism of tbe primary tnren 
tion of the pensions increases. 

It will be appreciated that Civil 
Service pay changes normally 
follow the . pattern of changes in 
private sector pay so that at the 
point of retirement civil servants 
are usually in arrear for pay 
increases which adversely' affects 
tbe amount of the pension award. 
As evidence of good intent Govern¬ 
ment over recent years have 
approved superannuation conditions 
for public servants which can be 
used-as an example oE fairer con¬ 
ditions. and in this the pensions 
increase facilities may be in advance 
of those for the private sector if 
merely because' they are an 
example. 

The Social Security Pensions Act, 
1975, will provide the occupational 

Church of Soviet Georgia 
From Mr Peter Reddaway 

Sir, How Professor Lang (August 
21) can continue to bluff and 
bluster, to attack ray article in 
Religion in Communist Lands while 
not questioning my demonstrarion 
of his errors and distortions, and, 
in effect, to defend criminality and 
immorality in the leadership of the 
Georgian Orthodox Church while 
jeopardizing the brave but highly 
vulnerable forces in the Church for 
reform’' and renewal,' ‘ must. Sir, 
astonish most of your readers. 

In fact, though, -the explanation 
is simple. Professor Lang has stiU 
not studied the evidence: neither 
the 20-odd documents written. by - 
various Georgians over two years 
and totalling more than'ISO .pages, 
nor. tbe extensive additional evid¬ 
ence which shows them to be a.uthenr 
tie. Instead, he relies on unnamed . 
Georgians in Paris -and London, 
whose. Opinions, as recounted by 
him, are either -uninformed or 
highly unreliable. Assistant Pro¬ 
curator Koridze's report on the 
Church-KGB corruption is most 
notably not (as alleged) “a pastiche 

Nocturnal bells 
From Mrs H. Shxrrtt 
Sir, While agreeing with Mr 
Nicholson’s six points ro prevent 
tbe nuisance caused by alarm bells 
(Letters, September 5).. he aho 
recommends that “others will take 
their own steps ro put an end to 
this intrusion on ail 9ur peace”. 
..There is another side to this 

story. We are one of the unfor¬ 
tunates who cannot get .a house 
insurance without a burglar alarm, 
or must pay an exorbitant annual 
premium. On one occasion xve .were 
out-for. the day and so was th* key 
holder, when the alarm went off. 
Neighbours did just what Mr 

at least we would do .so with a Par¬ 
liament which accurately reflected 
the views oF our people. That 
would he a good staix. 
Yours faitbfullv, 
ANTHONY KERSHAW, 
House of Commons. 

From Mr John Rrnvsm 
Sir, Norman Lamout's arguments 
against electoral reform display an 
almost engaging disregard fur the 
facts. Perhaps you may permit me 
to draw attention to some of his 
more remarkable non sequiturs. 

Mr La moot makes an elementary 
historical error in attributing Italy's 
political instability to proportional 
representation. The basic political 
alignments and habits of Italian 
parliamentary life were established 
well before the present elect oral 
system was introduced there. Tbe 
notorious ” transformismo " ,nf pre- 
fascist Italian politics did nor need 
proportional representation to sus- 

• min it. Nor did the ahsence of 
P.R. in 3922 prevent Mussolini from 
coming to power. 

Equally. I blinked when 1 read 
Mr T-amom's assertion rhat “ the 
electoral system undoubtedly helped 
. . . Chile's descent into chaos”. 
I would be intere-ned to know 
which electoral system he thinks 
be is .referring to. Dr Allende was 
elected President of Chile, with a 
minority nf rbe nopular vote, tinder 
precisely the “ first past the post ” 
svstem which we use to elect the 
British House of Commons. There 
is no more dramatic illustration of 
thp_ dangers of having a government 
which, like ours, rests on' the sup¬ 
port- of a minnrirv of the electorate. 

H-ving placed havoc with historv, 
Mr La mom then se?ks tn discredit 
the suppnrters of electoral reform 
hv damolichinB noinions that they 
do nor hnld. Ir is quite rmo that 
a “ coalition of the centre ”. inch’d- 
inq everv political grown except the 
evTrornisrs of rivht and left, would 
he d-°neerous for demnerarv. But 
evactlv who advocates such a rhing? 
Nor the Liberals. Not the rnnser- 
v-rf-e snnnorters nf reform. Nor the 
ri«hr win* of the T ahnur Panv. 

- Nor the Flecmral K^rorm Sncietv. 
Tr is nf coura* difficult tn wv 

precisely whsr effect the introduc¬ 
tion of the German or the Tri«h 
electoral svstem would have in this 
country. If would still he possible 
for a single parrv to achieve an 
overall maiorirv in the House nf 
Commons hv the simple expedient 
of broadening its electoral appeal. 
Alternatively, we miehr Have the 
largest parrv governing alone or as 
fhe lejader of a coalition. There is 
nothing strange or frightening about 
any- of these contingencies. Wbat 
is important is not which politicians 
occupy the government jobs, but 
whether tbeir policies can command 
democratic majority support. 

As for the question of whether 
the Labour Party would break up 
if the electoral system were re¬ 
formed: the same factor that would 
make it possible (ie tbe strengthen¬ 
ing of the electoral position of the ■ 
moderates) would also make it un¬ 
necessary. 
Yours faithfully, 
.TORN RAWSON, 
Osborne House, 
Lansdown Road, 
Cheltenham, Gloucestershire. 

pensions to be index-linked, with 
an element of funding from tbe 
Exchequer, and during rhe coo- 
sideratnon of the Bill in Parliament 
the Civil Service Pensioners' 
Alliance, along with the Public Ser¬ 
vice Pensioners’ Council, drew 
attention to the failure of the Bill 
to use common criteria for the 
increases in the basic and the 
additional pensions, these being the 
equivalent of the national retire¬ 
ment pension and occupational 
pensions. In the light of their 
experience of anomalies in tbeir 
pensions arrangements public ser¬ 
vants felt that they had a duty to 
others in pointing out this weakness 
in the Bill which is now in the 

• ACL 
It is obviously essential that all 

occupational pensions should be 
given a greater measure of infla¬ 
tion .proofing, and energies and 
activities should be concentrated on 
this possible attainment rather than 
criticizing the arrangements for . 
public service . pensions increases 
which are still not entirely 
satisfactory. 
Yours faithfully. 
ARTHUR T1BB1TTS, 
General Secretary, Civil Service 
Pensioners* Alliance, 
15 Castle Close, 
Ventnor, Isle of Wight- 

of Soviet bureaucratiC'prose ”, but 
the opposite: a judicious and re¬ 
strained summary of a very 
.thorough investigation. 

As for Mr Koridze himself 
("whose ■ very, existence Hs dis¬ 
counted ”), among those who have 
met him are Mr Alexei Ioann, the 
head of the Georgian KGB, who has 
bluffingjy (thus furl threatened him 
with arrest; Mr Zviad Gamsak- 
burdia, a member of the Writers' 
Uoion; and Mr Nugzar Sharia, a 
prominent Georgian actor and singer 
who emigrated in 1970 and has pro¬ 
vided additional confirmation of the 
documents' authenticity. As tbeir 
authenticity has also been acknow¬ 
ledged ■ recently by a -well-known 
Georgian emigre publication, the 
Tribune de la Liberte edited in 
Paris by Mr Georges Tsereteli, 
which published some of them in 
jts issue No 8, the identities of Pro- 

■ feasor Lang’s Georgian sources in' 
Paris become even more mysterious. 
Yours faithfully. 
PETER REDDAWAY. 
London School of Economics and 
Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 

Nicholson and his friends in Oakley. 
Street did—and it cost us a very 
large sum to repair the damage 
done. 

Jf the police were permitted to 
hold the burglar alarm spare keys, 
all tins annoyance could be stopped,. 
but apparently they are not allowed 
to do so because they might bo 
liable for any Joss. The majority oF 
us trust the police and most of us 
would.be only ton glad to let them 
be the spare key bolder, ro be used 
at the discretion of b senior police 
officer. 
Yours faithfully. 
M. S. SH0RTT, 
2. The Moat House, 
Britford, Salisbury, Wiltshire, 

currency 
From Mr Peter Clarke 

Sir, The news that the Austral'*" 
Central Bank is upset that Mr 
Clunics Ross’s plastic money the 
Coens Keeling Islands is not losing 
io value as fast as the Australian 
dollar, offers a perfect cameo pic¬ 
ture of the monetary explanation 
of inflation. 

The Cocos Keeling plastic discs 
are restricted to the amount nf 
conra produced, ie. The cnrrcncv 
reflects value. The Australian paper 
currency simply reflects how much 
the Government wants in spend. As 
ibat is more than its revenues it 
dilutes the value. 

The Australians should ask Mr 
Clunies Ross to take over the Can¬ 
berra central hank, jusr as we 
should change the base of our cur¬ 
rency from political whim tn rtitl 
assets. 
Yours fatihfiillv, 
PETF.R CLARKE, 
105 Maryiehone High Street, \V1. 
September 4. 

Marking wrecks 
From Mr P. M. H. Evans 

Sir, Your lively correspondents wrp 
currently making ■ cogent case fnr 
legislation to protect ancicur 
wrecks; but 1 am thereby embold¬ 
ened in ask that you publish this 
pica fnr legislation to protect mod 
era sailors. 

Two .small craft were Mink and 
one damaged on the Varvassi wreck 
at The Needles on Sunday t August 
24)—luckily without loss of life. Our 
effnns over nearly three years havr* 
nnlv revealed that no organization 
—nor DoE nor DTI nor even Trinity 
House—is responsible to mark this 
wreck. It is out of the main cb.m- 
nel, charred, aod visible at low ml-, 
but nnt nil holiday navigators u>e 
the main channel, study charts, or 
sail round the clock. 

So the Solent Protection Sovietv 
ask prinrity_ for legislation o-hirli 
makes one single official body pub¬ 
licly responsible for all navigationM 
marks round our coasts; and which 
requires thar body visibly to murk- 
all wrecks, inshore as well as in 
deep water, with warnings visible 
all states of rhe tide. 
I am. Sir. etc, 
D. M. H. EVANS, Chairman. 
The Solent Protection Society. 
Pitts Deep, East End, 
LvminstTon, Hampshire. 

Government advertising 
From Mr Colin Maclvor 

Sir. Mr Barnes is right (Lettrr^ 
Sept 2) to be concerned about the 
increasing employment by Govern¬ 
ment of the techniques and semie* 
of the advertising industry. T'id<*v 
government is by far the largest 
client of the London agencies: last 
year—even apart from the natinn«;- 

i ized industries—its budget was 
around £25ni. 

Government advertising is rad«c 
ally different from traditional oru- 
dttet advertising. The validity of 
Government advertising is tester! 
neither against tbe direct experience 
of a purchased product nor againtt 
the claims and appeals of com pci i- 

' rive advertising. Indeed, it can he 
argued that the net effect of Govern¬ 
ment monopoly advertising is nnt m 
expand freedom of choice but ro 
restrict it. 

No doubt many of us would in 
fact approve of tbe stated aims of 
most Government advertising as it Is 
today. Yet I personally .vi.iid be 
worried about Government cam¬ 
paigns instructing us to buy only 
British products, or to holiday at 
home, or to join a union, or to 
avoid private medicine/education■' 
housing; and these surely are all 
real possibilities. 

The line between “ public • erv- 
ice” advertising and Government 
propaganda is as difficult to draw as 
rhe line between one shade of grev 
and another. Yet the fact retnaios 
that advertising is as differetrr from 
propaganda as white is from bhrk. 

I recommend that the InstStun of 
Practitioners of Advertising seri¬ 
ously consider establishing and p»b. 
licizing ground rules on the hand¬ 
ling of Government accounts. Other¬ 
wise .There is a grave risk i)mi 

expediency and lack of vigilance will 
turn the advertising industry into 
an instrument of state com-nl. 
Ground rules are needed mow while 
the problem remains distant and t'-it 
TPA has still time to. act. One rfi” 
the problem may be too large for 
the individual conscience in isola¬ 
tion. . . 

In conclusion, advertising Irv- 
quently laments the bad pres* it 
receives. Now it can_ do somethin; 
positive about its " image I call 
on the advertising industry to take 
practical steps now to drfend the 
freedom it purports to cherish. 
Yours sincerely, 
COLIN MacrVOR, 
Walnut Tree Farm, 
Chester Road, 
Woodford, 
Cheshire. 

Car numbers 
From the Reverend Francis Palmer 
Sir, If the Government should 
fulfil their reported intention of 
taking over responsibility for car 
numbers, dare one hope that_ they 
will see that they are appropriately 
assigned? Until recently a 
parishioner of .mine was driving 
around this parish in a car numb¬ 
ered 2 REV. When Bishops are 
Right Rev, Archbishops Most Rev 
and Deans Very Rev. surely it 
should be the privilege of the pari«h 
priest,'. not a layman, to be Too 
Rev? 
Yours sincerely, 
FRANCIS PALMER, 
Worplesdon Rectory,. 
Guildford, 
Surrey. 

Sit-in sat on 
Frmu Mr D. C. Burrows 
Sir, On the day that tbe TUC passed 
a motion to give legal immunity 
to shop-floor occupation their 
President threatened to call tbe 
police to a heckler occupying the 
conference floor. 
Yours faithfully, ... 
D. C. BURROWS, 
The Banks Farm House! 
Burton Overy, 

urcliln 
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>- 'C' Debt burden of Roman Catholic schooling 
JJv a Special CorrcspriDdeDt ■ «>f hiiKlv Rut fnr many Human Bin the delegate* were never tinaoce. lupins. and the increav j 
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this country few topics can nc Rnmn Camohc school for every in fact doing trim they hare bern Honerer, H*» conferanos did j 
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this country rew topics can nc Rnman Catnolic school for every in fact doins what they hare ber.n Hone^er. H*» conference did j 
mure explosive than cuucnrion, rhe Roman C.ittinlic child can seem set up t«» do. Even though, ci one ttka a. positive <**P towards un- j 
subject of the sixth annual meet- Cln.se to blasphemy. priest pointed nut. the impre»s£m earthing some of die bjaic faces 
ir.2, held last week in Birmingham, Yet little of these toa.iions that increasing numbers of C*rb«- that are mj luxuriously lacking in ] 

earthing some of die basic faces 
lint are so nxuriously bcUos in 

OBITUARY -- . 
PROFESSOR OTTO KURZ 

Former librarian of the 
Warburg Institute 

PROF K. .IOSI 
The Tomb of 

St Peter 
Proi'c-wr Piuwo Imj , neio I as I ween in uiruim;,iiuiii, m UUIC UI rant mn.siuns UIH laircasiiin mi v~-■***= — J l. r, u ;. . I . _ 

the National .Conference of , emerged in Birmingham. Tne lie children are. driiriag away this fide. U rhe Wtftop.; j Professor On it-Kwra died dud- ]i» ihe .succeeding fiftv years ho • 50 ■* / j.* h-v one of 
<k ivh<i*h hrincK touutlter reMiIurions carri*-! ’hv rhv ennfur. fmra rhe church'mav mwalv and the Catholic Education Coun- . . * mnrh m Iialiim n.-» tr*Clit who niscot-erixt . ^ Priests, which brings " together resolution* carried by the confer- Trom rhe church ‘mav merslv rt- and the Cathobc Education Coun- , *. 

; ■,y;a.‘^,,ysr--b;,N. dec red reprehen rati >vs of the 5,«;u0 ence could be Interpreted as a fleet how all children are reacting cfl m sponsor surveys a nd< other “*"y 
■ or so Roman Catholic, .diocesan blanket and uncritical endorsement, to society at large, the di-squi#? torens of .research .into topics re- study at tl 
priesrs ift England and Wales. of tne church's traditional policy, many Coiholies feel at an upper- • fleeting the most tiideipread f>0ll<io0^ 0 

PATinT One reason is rhe eon trove wry ■Such an mrerprecotion would be enfly high rare of lapsing «as anzisrict and aiptfAOon* w/fb . ; 
I^V^/UIV 1 tb^re h?s been oier the methods unjust tt? the national conference never tackled by rhe conference. regard ro Catholic education. ’ 

CIRCULAR 
niihr lion children learn an Interpretation of topic, was curiously muffled, when not even endure a motion calling tongue wb* not di 

u mis ne UP 5 INime traditional doctrine in apparent it was n« bogged doun in a sue- no the bishops and the Catholic understandable nt 
v-1.7-.m1 a„iPi’ i rd ni- The variance v-icii ihar learnt by their • cession-nf points, nl order or Df Education Council ” ro ai»? tacklins ‘-but rtn- 

Ur. IVIIWB have parents, to fake In^ accusulions of minor .drafting araendra-nts that serious ennsidtrenon ‘ to future cate and eStitetiVc 
h,« ra»i7 ■ : heresy and of watering dowd. the ought, never to have been neces- policy conceroins' tnp Catholic ft via* reflected 

and content of reliaiuuv education, of prints, but an injustice for Admittedly, no one was seri- .That a gathering; of normally 
a cnnirfii-rsv which go«. far which if has only itself ro blame, ousiy proposing scrapping the articulaie men should baie sue- 
bfvor.d the aenerstiun gap that Cumparwl with previous jrenrs. Carbolic, school system, here and ceddqd in giving , the irajrtSaW 
auiomaticaflv opens up when debate this year, at-least on that no-.-. But the-conference could of m'ppiug over, their 

Kr» bit compiled ih* chinning *Jj’'.. A»nt»fir«F lnvritmc 
v_§_ _ i... ChrTNti.m a , _ 

Rom in Viemn In KH1S. 0m» Legendr com K'ibut/er. with Chmu.i« At^hacnlogy, 
. .. T . - i_li!.. linttm.un> u> _ 

not even endure a motion calling tongue was not due simply 
ns the bis bops and the CarhoLc understandable mrrvouanc^s 

arnrwl 31 rt,* Cawl# ItefBEV ana OI vmtciuii uunu. uju vhi;ui never III HOC ifcco , 

ThB nil hr Hon Hamid Wilson faith. wry. Tjie cr.n.*crence succeeded in secondary educanoKil system 
V™ h?r«l oY Tte A.urher I, the fit*! of .vcr h-THns U,. main iS.u« .h.. n«d 
Queen this evening. higher interest retes on...the. f® brought out jn»o the open 

Cu command of Her Majestv-, rhe Crasning burden of ..debt ihe V nn* '<2Sl<ir nnflfir- 
Lord Hamilton of Dalrell (Lord in Roman Catholic Church is under- Srqudd only to hK W HR 
V.Hitin-’) was presetn at Heathrow stood to h’vc taken on to build ■eyplositrely, and more daraagingly. 

Anurher is the eff«.t of'ever hoTring the main issues that nired 
higher interest rates on ..the. ?? brought out into the open 

nTivar of The President of- The through itt 
{•-,-nhia and welcomed His Excel- establish an 
lency on hehatf of The Queen. secondary & 
Remember 7: Divine Service was Educati 
held in Crathre Parish Church this adapt that 
morning. The Reverend ^rofensor government 
R. 5. Barbour preached tne ser- sive schnol: 
mnn. Voices In 

Education Council *’ to gi»? tacRBns Utk* ctn-be a very drh- . . j-• vaa •j'difaKBSCS' in TJUr111- J1"“'.Jchurch, in rh. 
serious cnnsidtraonn - to future cate and eSpHWVe «ibje«- In 1933 he nullified bv exjuniiw- A^^ttihrWifl fHld WT*K» » hand- . niim^L 
policy concerning' tw Catholic ft rU> nflected ccmbpLu oh last J" e*Jnu5* boftk Wl fitfef*. K«* a Ixu rented tfBr«wnm>. 
secondary educational system ", yew th«.- ddegate' *ert; bring ! non for ^ JJ* and hroujHu up to d*te in slic* JSSfLII** 

Rejection of whin on the sur- ajfcfd m dediide on tduo. the? ; Jwtman jwifuM tor Htatoncal cns{re editions hit teacher ™mbd»c ituormatinn on a. * K* 
_ni-iii-r , ,„k _ ...... . . -r-_ lace jx a very anodyne statement had never had'the opportunity of I Research. 10 018 MRW jew he jLchhwser’s /.itrzernrura orfiirtfcn Chriafun «ll^. ,. * 
^ G^coSilndof Her Maj«w- the crasning burden of .tfcbr the ir they are nut fd f^srer under- may partly have been infhwKid dj-jcnssiiw wjrft their constituents, joined the kvitun«l$sen*chlfi< - V ‘ .... j* , i merits * - In 39Ji ^ Urtatd -tp * 
Lord Hamm^n of D^*eI?JSor'd in Roman Catholic Church is under- around only to burst nut nifcre bv an Impassioned plea from the Thjre was a consequent vmailUis- li<^e BibliOthek WtrbucK :» 18 ,lfe‘ KtJ*5JWer”j tlO«S Under tha RdsUiu 'S 
Kiting) was presem at Heatbrnw stood w h*vc taken on to build «splosiveIy, and more datnagingly. Right Rev Anthony Emery, chair- ness before and daring the con- Hamburg, remaining With it turned more m the Near ami Joh»i.Uwr«iii. which 
Airport, London, today upon the un ft» school sysCera, mainly It«cr. JKIL? ,S that I Stint Swd .took the War. Middle East, partly 8S n result that rhe Rtf« cbufvh *hl5 i it rhe sit* church had j 

wtoerher - thar -does mii Tnenh a with-students, that it did not'seem in its originyl uinmended fom s*re subject or Northern Ireland 
totally ditproportion^re allncarion -to make much difference quami- the morion called fnr the bijtbops How- the prie.sty_reprKientanre‘ 

whoUiti, t0 

A memorial service for Air Oner of the churches necessarily limited tacicely ivhether a child went co 
Marshr.l Sir Keltb Park will ne resources, . wirh the effect that a Catboli.: scbnnl nr nnr. but auali- 
helri at St Clement wne s Cnureh oti.er. and perhaps more desirable,' .tativelg. the nrin-Catholic school 
at noon ob Friday, September 1-. eni|3 cannot be pursued for lack appeared to have the edge po«d to thyee specific reasons, been a vary short existence. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Hr J. A. Rothenberg 
and the Bon Mary Sinclair 
The engagement -is announced 
between Jon, eldest son of Mr and 
Mrs B. E. Rothenberg, of Pitts¬ 
burgh ; Pennsylvania, and Fort 
Leuricrdaie. Florida, and Mary 
Sinclair, only daughter of Lord 
and Lady Pearland, of Riverdale, 
New York, United Stares. A .late 
October wedding is planned at 
Riverdale. New York. 

Mr P. G. Harbornt 
and Miw T. E. Henri 
The encasement is announced 
He tween Peter Gale, son of Mr and 
Mrs Leslie Harborue, of Purley. 
a yd Tessa Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Dennis Henri, of Castle 
Bromwich, Birmingham. 

had more to do with the fm that the even more aeticare ana espio- T_j.-L-- ’ reference «•>« wmwri ti,rn. 
in its oriftioil unamended form ^ve subject or Northern Ireland. Tre^bon. w«h sReri* refer^ for ,hc Nw- Em «« m h« «o 
rhe morion called for the bishops How-the priests’ representatives »th-AM 8W DJ»| wei» hands at ihe party heM in mark Wwor ihr: 
ro consider dfanantjing the Catho- deal with that vill »«w nes he had also begun wiwork ^ reiireraent. All this from M L t j‘S 's 
lie secondary school system and rapidly rfw conference is reaemng in Jerusalem. .camimnnR Tfte 8 m'an who truly preferred r eart- 1 n*‘r^ ;*** fo the disc over 
went on to «e that radical pro- maturity in what, after.au, has activities of L. A. -Mayer ami jq -\vriring ‘More- than nur * »*Pbh;hr& neerpre 
potal to thfee apedfic reasons, been a vary short otftofh .serving a« visiting lecturer in ^bHshec! scholar was happv RiiS!f ** J*»e ftimh of St l> 

_ — - - - "" .-7 ih* Hebrew I/mver^fty: both „ write at his commnd. ami /5™shffl,S.,bia can- 
; Tr^nlpieh QphfU)| connexions he kept . until - hut many vounzet or test distin- L,e ^?n n-ntle- still g sc 
, CTfflUeigfl SCOOOI _ death. In 19S2 he w» _e^cted S/K M? -51K Jw** « frfhr «dw . 
i Ttie ldicheslm?« Term began y** wSt th*° they thought possible . ®JJJJAgei of !W- 
: terday with 490 boys and 2b Sixth In. 1970-71 _he tv as Slade rro- because of him. puotiSaed relatively few ;> 
| Form girls in the school. Captain fesjor of Fine A?t « Oxford. Qn_ Vy,. loved Travel. IJ™01""* }n give imme- 

Ken Craudey. RN. Has Taken over Orrb JCurx’s name will always -.h-tb** to .lights nr twith ^ .h,T dwcirverie? 

Crtnleigh School 
e written oertrr »cme a 
thought possible. 1*5*.^,/* tht_.f#e of «to- 

Mr n. A. Julius 
end Miss C.. S. Myers 
The . engagement Is announced 
hctM-een David Allen, rlrfest son 
r>r, Mr and Mrs J. Julius, of Si 

if aim. 
Kura loved travel. 

m 

P *»® associated with the Warbarg Gertrud Bing) to "improve the 
ThS? b(B^S£> Institute, and particularly With wlrtwrg Liffarv, «jwdatl>- in 
annual service in Guildford Gath*-- its. library. There he was ar Italy and latterly in the Bun. 
dzzd. marking ihe start of tb« aca- his -.best and happie-t apa there Friends all over the world who 
demfc year, is ar s.ts pu« on his seemingly infallible_memory WOurn Mm remember hit quirk 
October 5, wben the Pr^^T ^ and MiexhausribJ© learning were vrir, his humanity and his un- 

MMlSlSr "r everyone’s duMt -He ' assuming Idndncr*. professional 
I A/5^1 U™*. sedmed able, to;dear wdi’any and personaL They know that 

berV> 13 aSd U. Dfflj Leave Is question wirhobt delay or fute: he can never be replaced, since 
fronxi October 23 tri November 2. “ ?* ** t*—•“ tW* 
Term end* on December ». 

published re let i ve l v few ii 

E2frrtjp J" «*i:e imme- 
, .hit riLSCiircrie? 

> improve the Wor“ -«*n 
especially in v“25®W“. arilc,« »«»r 

y in the East, jgg, Otscm 
the world whn **d«r of bu atm 

Among Josii RifLs was 
■b»Hw tu speak and • 

tn ask was to have the answer, rhe condirfon« that shajwd him fsre 
on a riny slip of paper or in hare Ceased to exist- WKi * • * m*n I 
books and articles put into one’s Kura married in 1940 HHdc *L 
bands- Schuller, herself a frifted an- V 

■While he was still a school- historian. She survives him. IhfhSi?'? *le^ 
boy. Kutx wrote his first cpnitri- together with their married 

• hands. - Schuller. 
Latest Wills While he was still a school- historian. 
Miss Ssrvh Margaret Isabel Ken- boy Kurx wrote his first cwvtri- together 

^43?f aj^rP°rAft^ni personal burton to a learned journal, and daughter, 
bequest*: Fill Ie> £9.r'*'*' l» t-,e , . 

KM«rd. CMgMg._wl.th. jj.ARL OP ROMNEY COMJ [ Cancer Research Campaign and the 
I residue equally between Dr Baf- 
r nsrdp’s. Nsf*in»-il ^jcieiy ^ur the 

ii££ The first woman police cadets to arrive for training at the Peel Centre. *^ chest and Heart assocI.- 5e^eem^l/ZTSZt ml 
aim Mm g. o. MnoTMipue Hendon, ■ being • greeted by Chief Superimend'ent Donald Evans and j wr dw riim-r. of Lymiogcon. ^-J, whom he succeeded in 

meii. eney. o . nre. yjomari Inspettor Uha Hoskins. They are. from left. Carpi Simmons,: 193J be ivas-borh o« July s, 

Ki%£tE«i. , Beinadette Smyth, Joanne Wardle and Geoi'gina Lane. . - ■' j fcA «&•.- ^ ^ 

COMMANDER C. V. 
nirdo’s. Society rur the Tbe EarJ of Romney died on HICKMAN 

Sootembet & at the; age- of -S3, Commander Pcnfircy Victor 
^ . The only son of the fifth Hickman, DSC, RN. has died at 
Mr -Cb* rien Fiimer. of_Lymingron. ^arl, whom he succeeded • in J*.s home _ at the age of S:i, 

soma catacombs. Ho. ,iTSq 
other fugimes in his orvn l! 
for eight months, - 

Mr Nat Minford, Spcel* 
the Northern Ireland Asset 
ha* died w the age of «. 
entered Stormont in IBS. 
Unionist MF ft»r Antrim 

Mr C_ O. R. Kinueit 
ami Miss R. M. Preece 
The engagement , is announced 
hppi-een diaries David Brin a. son 
nr Brigadier and Mrs Brian Klng- 
7>it. of The Clou*. Briurmn. Dorsar. 
and Rosemary Margaret, daughter 

Educated in the Britannia, he Leader of the Houie 
joined the-Rrtyir. Navy iii 39 y l until Storm tun 
served tD both world ware, aSo solved m May 1972. \Yhrt 

■ •_ .f _• ae d. Jumhlu I*    a T 

Marriages 
Mr J. C. JNlirsbam "Mr AI. J. Conroy ; 
and Miss C. A. Stewart . and MTss G. V. Push • 
Tbe marriage took place on The marriage took 
Saturday in Culrnss Abbey of Mr Saturday at Sr Michael m Colonel and Mrs- .lamp5 Prsecc. I I- bf. OMe '' 

r* Braad^aves. Lm Riihwiix. Si anrf A*. F..Pringle . 
Brc’ade, .lerse.'*. formterly of Tr«u- | The marriage Took place . at 
h-m, Staffordshire. ■ 

Mr I. R. Marchati , - 

a»*d M»ss S. ftf. Ardpn. 
T-? engagement is announced 

ihe Church of -Christ, me Kina, 
.Armada Way, Plymouth, on Satur¬ 
day of Mr Jasper Dale, only sun 
of the hue Commander J. H. 

Julian Marshem, soa of tbe Fnch, of Mr Micbael John Conroy, - ^ BqddmhMMlJre (duty 
late Lieotenart-Coionel P. W. son of Sir Diarmaid and Lady ! iq giei £212,+17 
Marsha ip and Mrs Peter Marshfim. Conroy, of 26 Ward Avenue. ! *” * 1 

b-tween Ian Bruc?. elder son of Dale. RN, and Mrs L.‘ C.' Ldti.«; Dnllsr. Sctv-Jand. The Bishop 

of Crowfleld House, near Ipswfch. Cowes, Isle of Wight, and Miss ;. in the Second World War Was 
Suffolk, and Trfiss Casrriona Stsw- Genia Veronica Pugh. ddir . 4-l««lavc i^wluv * " acatn oiveri -the cam mend of 
art, daughter, of Mr and Mrs daughter of Major-General aud ■ OirtUaayS.tOaay Ji . 
Robert Steivart, of .Arndean. Mrs L. H. O. Pugh, uf Cymerau, ; Sir PeteT Allen. 70; Professor Sir j M* Guards Depot. He tva* a 

stream Guards. 1934-36. He Mr John 
retired in the latter year but RBi the 
in the Second World War Was w*H»kn°wn. 
agaCn given -the commend of ff1 

Vicet Colev ROf, McMillan, younger duu^H 
landscape painter. Andrew Stephenson, of1. 1 
foe. hie renderinc »>*ti she ■ married 

of old shoo fronts. - ilied on T?^n B^wish fuow 

.Arndean, 
September S. tte was 71. 

Mr J. A- Morion 
Mns A. F. «, de Ri»cnooi« 

The engagement is annuuoced 
H-nvcen Andrew, only son of rbe 

CbeHvoodt in J93D. The • 
riage was dissolved by dh 
in 1973- 

■ T m.ylcii .^uulcui, IUIIV bull UI iLie . , , nXT 

1:-;e J. D. Morton and of Mrs A-J' RN‘ 

DD. n.’fidaied. assisted by Falher 

A. M. Morton, of Braecroft. South 
Nutfield, Surrey, and Angela, 
only daughter of Cnroitmnder and 

bp-w man. 
A 'reception was held at Arn- 

THe bride, who was given in (jgnn . i 
marriage by her father, wove a 
gown of white satin and guipure Mr. P. Brenuinkmeyer 

The bride, »iio wws ciren in ; Denys Lasdun. 61 ; the Marquess -. . . iaia ^ 0f 41 was sefttr&l secrMarv of Gewentl Georgi Khctaai 

ZSSSS b5?witism fSfrse^1 ? SaJS^-Wlteia OHreH"*! eldLt d^.^r of Ad^irel Xir' 

A rejection uns held n the . peter Sellers.' 50; Mr Hemy F> - blS cousin, Michael Henry den ‘of St Margaret’s House w«** has died, a messige 1 
home -of the bride .end the honey- ■ Tiark«. 7S. ■ .1 Marsham. Settlement, Bethnal Green. Moscow announced yestet 
moon is being spent abroad. __ -■. —_:-;-:---:_ 1 - . - - 

Mr* Proud foot m - w ’ GBHWRAL VACANCIES UNIVBBSITT APPOlNTftfEh 
SUSIES. Appointments Vacant -j--- 

Mri Leonard Wheeler, -of Pishing ,ace- frimmed with pearls, with and Miss B. Staple 
Lndee. Itcben Abbas. Winchester. a ,on- mile veil bold la place The marriage t Lodge, Itcben Abbas, Winchester, 
Hampshire. 

marriage took place at 

The marriage took place on. 
September 6, in -King’s College 
Chapel. Cambridge, between. Mr 
Nlcbbfax Probdfoot. second son of 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Mr B. Wbillon 4 
and Miss A. Haworth 

|jy a pearl-trimmed juiiet cap. She Wnimve. Brussels, no Saturday, rhe late Professor Malcolm Proud- 
cirried a bouquet of white and September 6, 197S. of Mr Patrick foot, and Mrs Proudfoot. of 14 
pink roses. Juiiet Macauley, Miss : Brenninkmeyer, son of Mr and Mrs Kortbmoor Road. Oxford, and Miss 
Nicola Pringle -and Miss Sabtiaa Conrad Brenninkmeyer, and M'ss Anne Semple, elder daughter of 

The engagement is announced r Spark attended- her, ' Mr John Bridget Staple, daughter of Mr and 
between Bill, younger son of John Humphrey wss hesr man*- 
and Betty Whltton, of 1 Upp< r "..... 
Cnsde Road, St Mawes. CortiH^Ik. . .... . .... -v 
aid AmrabeUc, younger daughter A f>pO) 11 tin COCS ID tile 
of Christopher and Joan Haworth, « 
or The Garth, Ruthley, Leicester- ;F OTCeS 
shire, . . K' • • 

Mrs Gordon Staple.'. 
Mr aad Mrs John Semple, 'of 
Irvioe, Ayrshire. . 

ROTHAMSTED EXPERIMENTAL STATION : V 
jHARPENREN, HERTS.' AL5 2JQ 

PURCHASING OFFICER ■ ’ 

• LJEUTTNANI-COU3NELS: A. Jf. Alla l _J,_»„ _•_ .. . 
%a \ Todays engagements 

Mr N. Woodcock 
and Miss P. J. Eyre'. 
The'1 engagement 'is announced 

Royal Navy 
r£aR-ADMIRAI,: S. L. McAnU». mi 
Hal. Oct T. ' . 
C.VPT^illCS; A, U .Gamqna-W'lllieuu. 
CapMn-Chnmp HonaWong anil QHM 

o??USVitR'& Chm wSii. Exhibition: “The Great Russell 
>!iu-i??hUKh*jon? Sfritage”. IncUtdiog W^mns^ 
17: d. t. r.rtnmis. nAnc. engravings ana photographs. 
Dental oie No 6 Dent On Rujt, Kodak Photographic Gallerv. 
W^.Sh Hith Holborn. 3%: ' ^ 

^ol N^h ExSti??«ofT^5li-£lh ^ Tfaea“‘‘f- 
13: N- T. p. Mnminr HAor.. anr>«" Pollock * Toy Museum, Seals 
SOt S<r MOD, Sepr lO: 1; a. Cfr^f wi 
Kobortson. A -Or SR -anpnt 0301. TT, 1 

aSti AimS- - Exhibition : . -Andre* Palladio. 
%»%:aZ,dn.Aie w£X£: wVf jSSSi J50S-1SR0, _ Italian • arebdtect. 

uental Oirr no 6 Dent On RADC 
gent 13: K. Kirby. R Slonals. juii»[4 

irie , announceo Honok-inq'. S^pi H4: J. Hood. MOO raDC, anpid OO No h b-mi; On. Hcbl 
between Nell, only son of Mr and as . Hi-in or .\ircrefi nepi •"fawn. iS: jJ. t?p. Mnnunr haoc, annu< 
Mr# N. Woodcock, of Edenlj&U, 2SS.V'**•'*• H- B,lll'LW- ZPLJF J,\M2n,Jie ' ' MnonoiHiiiNvh ^nj Dhii;WM^ i.„ ■ ... _ _ , i_ , MJDflrison. A '« Sri Musselburgh, and -Philippa Jane, 
eldest daughter of Air Commodore 
and Mrs A. W. Eyre,-pf Hampton, 
Middlesex. 

SURGkON1 CAPTAIN: D. O.' Ralnw. 
Reid ,Llsi> Nov 15. ■ - , 
CO.MMANDEB: D. M. O. Brlllan. 

Dinner 

Cmtonoir far. tfnty maid? MOD. Janu- CO -rnth Mnd R-Ol' RA. S^ol 10: D.' 
ary O. L'*7o: A. J.- B. . Laybounu-. , C ■UaadbrMc*-. H. Slqriiila. aonld SOI 
Dryad iSMi fop- MTC 31. Krbmjry 1 Hla-V DSS iSlml. Sent li. . 
30. 1076: > J. L. Round-l'umw. -. - 
run» is 41 „ Cdr SM3. Drcomo**r Royal Air Fnccc. . 

N. B. ShaOklpdk. Nepniria iSMi Ap! VK7F-V_ARPTAL- c. C. Lamb as 
as C«ir -&M10. Janiuor U. lw, «uef of Staff. NcTlB Co Sdot b. 

A traiofd and anergottr Pnrdiadng OTItccr Is rnqjilrtd td dfvaloci th» •: 
purcna^UKj ind soppiv function end hbad th* -tSmm. Rorh«jiu»ml'i» < 
a.research luMltulo itaancod. by Uir AwiciUmnd ReacaKh Council, 
ivil? sup SOO otdlf. ..... ■ - 

Tbe tsusiiiw purdu^lno facllliics hnvn fuit -kept pude with "ofawlh -or 
a.cuvinw. There)tar* HU» ndW oppalnim*iit la -made. -and.ai -Hew 
siaros baUdimi M icbeduled, for l*»7o. Jn»o person appointed vW 
p^rtunp^b! m- the planning and vmMint.«r new ticUltlea. rcavUmuit 
huL training of staff. -and In the StrpanllnJng - of purduuOiD end • 
Uorekeepiag methods fa compwipr lecUlty will b* made available If 
rwpdrea •. 

■ EXPERIENCED 
• EXECUTIVE 

CHAUFFEUR 

Hi"»lKd ini linteimatlobai oui- 
i^jvr in U.l to drive v.I.P.s. 
tt-itifng in work some brcpoiar 
hoars. Must h* ot»d to both 
rlpnt-band end laft-tund drlm 

■ -wiRlee,- Mast b* nr mart 
appcaunce. -Salarj- ncantbiMe. 

Univmiry of Id»icosfrr 
ncPARTMENT or piiyxir. 

RESEARCH ASSOC J ATI 
IN IONOSPHERIC. 

PHYSICS- /’ 

\t4i#(S; MLw U. H- Hu no* 
36 Rmfoni stroM 

-.* London. 14.1 

. ApnluralKinv ,tr»- mi inn-Tw 
the pant of Renanh A.-UMkn* 
In ih* lonospUorli- "hynh 
croup Tha mttrrli mu 

CSOl * Mil CO Slanala Ruearcb * 
OsV Coub. Sant 13: J. McAlnmu, 

BAOO, amJ- 
nr iO: i; q. 
-enpRt CSOL. 

Hayward 
.JO-R. • 

Gallery, South Bqnk, 

Lecture ; Mannerism, by Cveivn 
King, 'National Gallery, Trafal¬ 
gar Square 1 

SupecananatUni tmlle M 
% wn&x leave rising to 
Conditions or service an 
ApprUtOnns.- gtvtnn mi 
ajoald be mad* in vrttln 
IfM. OOnilug Ref. 373; 

■MAHKBTIHC ASSISTANT, 1K—31. 
reculied for mj|nr nil nampany 
client: .firstly fnr routine duties 
hut with good nraepem for 

. . Hdi-ncamcut. Must lx.\-« min. 
*rmin of mar n *“vr»» erd bo r-nQ 
spoken. Sorting wllhln 

ea.apo- e^jOpo. nronicB 
Grove and Assoc.. 689 msi. 

«*nmr h Lomernod u'Hb M, 
mveetlBstlotr of dtslnriMWM l; * 
■M tower t*u ei-lMro. of .i-hs]. HI a ■tnd uuTtu'tssirtierlc anyie Jif \ 
This wort, forms u*n of nt ■** 
International co-onwratlon fo 
Ow -ficUtyobthtBmtgwwIIOiM .’ 
Megnaioanbere atadv. • "riilll 
. - Candidates dtioabl nreMnj|tlfII 
toy hoW a higher degree . Ii ** 
Plu-stcs. Electrical Etaomrrrln 

Mathematics. Starting ular 
Whj. W, CJ.77R rwr annmaill )I 
(IRIS salary mar be amunci,'11 
to a t jsi_ of JMn.o inrrfss I 
■nlblact fo ihe provisions of in* 
rocrntlv published oar nolle BidrUnn.i AppttraiMiM « 

. T. 8 Jones, nrpanmmi n1 
FtOnto*. The university. Lot. 
enter. LEI TRH. 

r mar be auemeb,'1 
Of Jl-ln* IntTfs* . 

S- .,V"fwbm. Doipnjn iSMi as «n r-.O.VMOD'ORF.g: r. -j. Canon :»s 
Hie Sublime Sodetv of Beef Steakx 8Mli ?- Defence Adtieor. roia onawa. sSm i: ■ oJUSlS li SriJ c‘™i~ Crwnwooil. - ftDC Latimer. S“pi«nbjr H a, Marrlnun. os -CommnndnnT :A A 
Tne auniune Soaety.of Beef Steaks an: l. t.- Htduon. coenmne-as cdr Arf-.'sentfi- •« 
held a dinner on Saturdav even- FPS I" .wnm. .sebiember.kT: «- •£-. - group caftatna: v/l. Men. soott 

D,~r Bird.1 MOD With dNOB. Novomb-r; jr in yn raPC for AW- Starr dutuw. &eo\ 
mg at Fa neigh Castle, near , Bath, j.- c, k.-suior, Diyad-ton mtc si: ;ig: j, a, Porter ,» moo dspi -or. 

January 12, 1076: S. .11. C. -unm- PMSO' DU Ah- Rno 4,,rn»Fi. Scot 

Angela Gore 
KTdh42?aBftW Fc^-Thc Tim« of Thursday, 

worth, for- duty • inside .MOD. 0««n- 
bar IS: C. A. P. Buctun-n. Dnr.-d 
#SM i' for eODC 23. Jemuty 5. 1576: 

C*nk of awnin OntHini: R. n. Ontw 
to MOD AMSO as Dti . ADPJ! 

ISM I' lonCODC 23. Jenuuy 5. 1*76: 'BAPV. Boot R: B. J. Leonard lo HO 
P. n. n. Klmm. Staff of CtncojLVhom-. go «< Pinm>»,1. SeW. IL- ■ . . • 
Tobrunry 0. 1076; M. F. Law. 013. gjjwc cnv^sNOEHR. J-V. Lnbl-w rn 

FPS In ejnn. sapiember «: w.. F- ■ Group CWT41NA: Vi L. Men. Soon: 1C ' 
Bins. - MOD with DNOB. November-Hr in un RArC for AW- Staff duties, jjeoi VeSUTS 820 • 
J.- Ci* K.r autnr, Diyad-tor MTC 21: -JJ: J. A. Pormr.lo MOO D*ai of- - - ■ _® . • " 
January i2. i«jt6s 3. .n. c. -unra- £M8o „ dh Atr Eno 4.in*Fi. Seot From- The Times of Tbursdav. 
hatuP as NfX) SouU>.unpton. F>-b *>. ®:L,-.- c. Price In ho SC-as Soootv 3. 7 iQcn ' " 
1W76: M.-Gnao. Vernon nrtih dgnmt/ ffigg . .... September 7, 19S0 
DWMTfSt. Snplomoer IrK. T. BOrter- ffWfi . COilMAMPPHS. fwlpi »t*ano .... 
worth, for- duty* inside MOD. Decern- Pint of gijjn» C""gg’: R-_O.' Ontgr- si i *- • - 

Matterhorn chmBer 
rASl tVi" Frbm °0r Correspoodeat ? ' 

ssk . K? .Saif'S k* 
ns&ik jan^, °**¥*I6 ^ li t s5^'a*> o^Tno W « the Matterhorn, thT&.time 
FSS^^'i^«7«^ '?™TSartag' St-l.5DMSD^i3t£-Sa5WfA »y a 10-montb-old Mark, and wbke 

ni Stoto"' ow' 'w meRii. PT,^^ kitten, is report^ frem. the Hotel 
Rdu«:^" '^^wm««n5"»TOilnSf. Belvedere (W.fQQft.).. on -the 

or.AMSO as ADMC.RAF., Svdl.b. HaroJi Rictee-the parting ptiini 
PSS2S£bi“SD' ^ MEDICAL OFFICER for aipinlsu attempting";to-.climb 

mm^o""cr>MMANDCR?5^B. Drin.«j- or the mountain. 
SKVivS^ir O^o^r^: .WTtXFrVm*.* *■ Tbe^tre^-accu«qm^>. u^trh 

■OOKKESPEft/ACCOUNTANT in-, 
qnircd -for. KiUghtsbrldge aatlqncs 

'Biu^rtlim^Rd..- i/mdon. SiVm.. 

. RPcrNnonw'r-icp i ni (l - rjoiw. 
Individual required tn.mo- 

■ dpMehf.-aar tro^y tuvoI/pr cmn- 
- JBtoh Hoibotn. Travel 

bwtofita.- Satatjr iccunkno t > ox- 
* > 5=^™e«- Wu»ne J. r.. ci -a-«i 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

CORSICA,'.- A ««ar - hole! .socks 
taumc. Asuiatont Manager/Govor- 

. -daps: writ* y»b nmiculuni vitae. 

' AoJl C^SS° 1 -Oai'ere - 20090 

Royal Holloway College, 
.University nf Lpedoai 

-Eadisra'H1U. Cgbam. Sumy---- 

DBPARTMKNl- - Ok, 
MATHUI AllCE . . 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT. 
to work .on distorted w*w ‘ 
niodeis a/ stocinm-Jon. . cWl*- 

SSSJ&&® 

„w» i.f t*2 
wtt by.-SHF. 

, ^CCWNTANCV DOMESTIC STTUATK 
also on pace 21 

rite Army 
AinF--<to-c:AMP POT UK UI'EGN: Brio •— i - . 

R^ft. .onto .Latest- appointments 
appoimWnts include : 

’Eric Ellen to be Chief ( 
ff Chiton, jwim 'noi os a stable of the Port of London1 Ai 
hovst- Radar EotebiwinirTit. firyi ip. rtrirv Police Force in sucres: 

BHTCADTRSi J. 8: G. Rtrvcroft. .onto 
Co*iUU HDD HIcniAt. Ann 23. m 
Gt>U?NFL9: M. J. Biuvtlian. aonld CO 

"n.njnnMr -Eric Ellen to be Chief Cob- passed mm by, -convinced ;that his 
tv "hoi os 'ft svp' stable of the Port of London1 Atifb'- ■ climbing skit]; if not his. spirit, 
7a8rfrBSr rSP’Pq1vofvfpr?- Follce Force in succession • iwnild be defeated. . . . They were 
srni'-B: c. ei.*?siibaii. nirnto-mi iniuv to, Mr Peter Gannon. Mr Ronald wrong, and hours later the cat. 
iTwtoi of Stonato. auo it.. Harney, previously superintendent meowing and tail vp, reached the 
Son "iPEiTcP«nt m" R?B7.. u-Mdiwr- commanding HQ and Royal Docks ..summit <14.780ft),' Where the tn- 

Pl,CT?^SJ^L.rS0R2S; ^irision, to be Chief Super!nten- credulous climbing "party rewarded 
?ppVn un? Etis?iE E^tn^ndR“Vdent a t headquarters. ■ him vyhh a share of -their meal. 

■ Tbe Idneo,-'accustomed to watch 
-from; his horei'hodie the dawn 
departure of-^Ginbere. deeded noe 
morning. t» follow In their foot- 1 
steps. \ • • 

.' tiwo mornings later! be was 
seen by "a group of.titjmbers, who 
passed mm by, 'convinced ,tbat his 
climbing skil); if not bis. spirit, 1 
would be defeated. ’. . . They were , 
wrong, and bouts later the ql I 
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1 Required -hy' Arch itecta In 
-.W.l. !n*M- |o, mill accountant 
and niiiniahi books aurt records 

" fo Trial Balance; ittantum. 
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credulous climMag -party rewarded 
him >yfth a share of Their meal. 

your recruitment advertising, flecquisw. apart- -from’ 
The Times " being well known, as a-WgljlY effective 

Science report 

Arsine gas: Poisoning in cargo ship ; 

medium tor recruitment advbrtisirfg hL general, on 
11 th : September... ^7^, we arg, running aifotber 
successful Recruitment Feature, devoted solely ‘to 
Engineering «rretfie>cf .■“f’■ v ‘-''i- -■ 
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i Lart'November -the A si aFr tighter. dWTruction of red hlood cells with alive by dialysis no an artificial 
a cargo Ship, eocounrered iteaw the release into the bloodstream kidney. Other striking symptoms 
'*631 whiie- Tallin" From the United an2 lHtcr 'Dl°. Fe V™1* nf. their Indnded disonentatioo Hod cbn- se?s wii'ie saiua, from ree umteo ^ ^jgmont haemoglobin. • The ' furfon, weakness pf muscles and 
States lo. Europe.-Three of the Wjjor?- poisoned by • arsine ■ nerves, and peeling.of skfa. 
crew and the-first mate went Into- developed fever., heatlacbe, muj^ : The threat to life'from'arsine 
the bold to check for damage; un- cuiar pains, nausea and -vomiting pcisoniiffi comes from ra effect 
'dware that ariftfag the mised'cargo within a "few-hours. They soon oa the blood, and the' medical 
were cylinders of-arsine gas. One felt pain in - the region of. the report emphasizes thar in severe 
cylinder had leaked, but none of kidneys-. and -tbpir urine became cases immediate evrhawy blood 
rha cnm»n nnHi-nl rhp rharac- nvl ' 'mnchiri/u _m. 

•Th# Fsahife will,:ba;. read ty specialisati - personnel 
■ involved in all aspects of Engineering-.. , 

SALES Afrp MARKETING 

SALES STAFF 

provldetf ,7y. . 

- • lewwp- b«lp ■!.. 
meyltonr oalapv nagallatalf. , 

TB^hpbcite Tecbuty ^2^ -; -. 

For example-: 7.000 Civif and StruofaraJ- Engmeer^ * 
read ‘‘The Times.”: as do 5,000-Mechanical .Engm-. 

the. .seamen noticed the charac- transfusion undoubtedly raves life 

Pleated, Nylon 

terlstic garlicky smell ‘of the" gas, ' Sn rapid was the desmiddon of In addition to repladtis .the blood 
In spire of spending several hours the. blood cells that on,.arrival ar cells destroyed by'the arsine, the 

: ^rs- 7.0)0 aectromc and BeeWeaf -d£ngi,a«ff«,' BflQQ 
. Draughtsmen- and 9,000 other, assorted Technical 
.-.Engineers., ’ • r>-i “ 

1 neglige—lined nylon taffeta— 

below deck.. By next day all .were hospital one man had no surviving .exchange "transfusion help* ' to 
very' iO with 1 arsine poisoning. ■ cells in Ms blood; he .was alive eliminate the arsenic from -the 
Pour- other sailors -who- were «ex- paly because some oxygen could body, since tiuicft of it is combined 
posed t». the fum«* for only .a few -still be transported round -the with rbe blood serum proteins, 
minutes were less severely body by the haemoglobin pigment The report, pays ‘tribute to Ihr 

In fact ytiur racruitnient advertisement ift Ufa Septem¬ 
ber Featare-wHi he.-Eeen -by.pver -WjXJOcikilled per¬ 
sonnel in the Engineering fidd... 

^etching sawn notion sasn. aCfecte,it and ail- eight were taken released from the cells as they Roy GouWing df the Pohoto Unit 
Hand wash and do not iron. 
Rlack.' pale pink, pale blue and 
white, J2, H and 16. 

.offi.the ship to hospital. 
1 - 'The four who were seriously ill 
were transferred to ' King’s Col- 

.were destroyed; He received at Guy’s Hospital, who made the 
emergency treatment by.exchange, diagnosis of arsbe poisoning by 
transfusion, bis own blood being telephone; even, though there was' 

YotfeS?5l Brid *he rightporCon for the fob'far little 
RC £8.9° oer scs isemi-displff/) .or £10.50 pfr see- 
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i£7 S-ra Loudon and an removed and reptaced with norwai no. evidence that the strip my 

Sm alR Wood .from_ bralthy d«o«.. Ihe carrying, aretne. In fact h m areouat of their^rarment appears .'^therg were ,1m . severed 
in the British Metftcal Journal. ■ affected but all lost many of thefi- dent, ’ whai the"' mwtical'^datiew 

ArSine; a derivative of arsenic, flood cells. The blood-forming pbrio* wak passed, that proS 
is a'colourless gas known ’ to be cells' m the bone1 marrow were became-available that the men’s 
a' dangerous by-product -or . tbe • "aIso-affected, and -replacement with illness was due to arsenic, 
refining m0f gold,, tin «a£ other •-men;-Wood wjw ddayed for one ^ ^ Correspondent', 
metals. More recently it has been to 12 weeks. .. ... : . Snurce: 8rlrf.*0 MedScaiiourndf 
used in the transistDr industry, to All the sailors showed.evidence (Sept 6) .... 
stabilise selenium. Its most lethal . of kidney damage ; one passed no 
toxic action Is haemolysis, -die urine For five weeks and was-kept 
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not until two days after rbe hid- 
d.eil.t>i wheni ■•h'e .raedical danger . 
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ave 

faCe:':StoM:^tH^r ! Middle ;East 

ft scheme to Swoops 
ool shin builders >y i4 Pc 

-tern 

..’eterflMl - .. 
, " Btriaji Cwr-espondew ■ ■ 

■ - 3 -toot govern jmjm ministers 
a ■ sumn of protesc-over 

‘ - tefcall:s : rejection «£-. a 
- - sue.nctempr to- sn>e ■ the ■ Dty- 
► Group, ■ toe Humberside 

- building and engineering 
■ P*ny- ••• • ■ . : • -'-!■■ 
• .ryppol, among the cook 

•.’ 1 y te-gdhfd tiled to.4u Jiadpa- 
• ;.sd by the Government; is 
:, -,,ain’s leading supplier, of 

1 'bore supply boats for. the 
> 1 ;■* Sea. After desperate 

■ 'xvptB 10. resolve its cash 
*' ••.' crisis it asked *£ tbe -week- 
•'.- for b receiver and 'manager 
-'VV- appointed, .And .foo jobs, 

- ,'ts 1200 workers are npfr 
rv.Mpardy._. .. .. 
/ < ,-wd oiHoa le«ders and Hull 

.1 have strongly attacked the. 
smnent ofluaustryfs refusal, 

.'tent. (he cotppaqy the small 
‘ tarn of cash it- needs.. They 

‘ ■ seeking meetings with mj»- 
••.s', tj in an attempt toi prevent 
‘•-.. company bring, run do.wn., 

r James Johnson, . Labour 
• ‘ for Hull West,. said, last 
- .."it - drat’ .today . Jj'e "vmold 
1 ‘;'ropt to see- Mr .Brie - variey, 

.- '■ etttry of State for Industry,. 
V liter mimswra of'the depart-' 

~'it to ask why ihe cotOpafly’s 
. for assistance bad been re- 

’■i. id and why * later scheme 
forward by tive company's 

omers had been turned 
■ . n.- ' 

. I am deeply dfittorhed by 
dejveWxnenrl ;It Ss n knock- 
blow. I Want the minister’ 

- ell tne why be feels be cam- 
give this particular com- 

, y (he loan nr other assist-- 
•* they weed ”, he said: • 
ooal trade uoeon leaders are 
ally finery , and .^.senaor. 
rials of five' mttjqr unions 

. resented at the- -company's *. 
' 3s at Hull, Beireriley' tind' 

1 7f will dnw ud flats today 
Mwong the jobs not daily 

.to employed at the T*trd but 
ot 1300 ndter workers eo»-' 
fed by sub-contranting com¬ 
ics iiv the- area who are 

. dependent on Drypool 
their livelihood, 
yer tbe weekend, after the 
ipany*s request to the 
ional Westminster Bank to 
mint a receiver and manager, 
dear conflict __ developed in 

“^Ti accounts given on the 
‘^thering crisis by the- company 
—d the Department of. ludus- 

Ihere is also , growing .specu- 
- bn on the Goverrimem’s 

lives in allowing, a;;strategic-' 
j important, and. nntil very 
rarely prospering dppbujld- 

• ooocern to founder. 
he company has an prmsr 

lyder plan’s 
articipation 
ilks reopen 

W. Shakespeare, 

soSor menageuient and. ■ ! 
•Osenstathre cotwpittee. ot 
> stewards and. uumo 
iais from all. the' British 
’and car plants, Mill meet 
y td begin what, is hoped 
he a conclusive round of 

* on te-mAing plans for- 
1 etc participation in- tbe . 

ag<mem; of company, .. 
,..te proposals under..: dis-. 

Ion are . .hrised r-on. the 
nunettdatuttis of tbe.Ryder 
unEttee j»s they .affect -dje. 

. gfimiied cagf fnajufactqriqg 
inriifu,igi Separate, hraotit- 
) an being -arranged..for 

- bus and truck plants wfakh 
in future , operate as (a, 

'.tMieentky. • 
-. day’s ratks. .mark the re- 

“'m pOfco of three ..days - of 
datum beeween a 10-ujan 
agement . ieam ..and a. 

1 tong union obqanattee from; 
ar plants, whkfa aDdc place 
-tniglbt ago. 

.-■' ker tbe meetings a Jouh: 
■ anent reported _ agreement; 
sen tfce (mo aides- “ oa'*' 
ber of njajarpoints These, 

' ,aded. rite setting 10 of 
trier structure ■ at com-. 
ms. nod - councils. to. cany 

- the joint dfid^riiHiialdog 
esses. The negotiations 
r.botii nanud" and white 

.. r-'weafoen. 
'm bmwww added. that. It. 

honed that today’s re¬ 
ad odcussHWS would result. 

■ tin BgroemoBC on a .co«n- 
- - ! paroapatioa ■ scheme for 

ttntnt&tion jk soon as pos- 
, One of- the mam- pokm 
to h# entered to 
he system- «f ekcti« or 
intraent, of sbopflnor rej> 
itsutivex. tx> du various joiner: 
Vgemrik bodies: - 
e only cause for doubt 

■" t tine successful outcome to 
r*s BntiiSf SLeyfeiud talks is 
:ompany's plan,10 axe jobs 
he car planes, ■which vms 
unced after the original 
nations were adjouroed. 
ilh shop stewards in all the 
sler car plants now agreed 
ritriple to the Americen- 
sd company’s proposals for 

, use particaparion—ithese in- 
e the appouUBneJir of two 
floor representatives no she 
1 board-—tiie two most Tid¬ 
ed ptans for "tadurtriil 
Denary ” yet seen in this 
rtry appear to be^ 'moving^ 
31y nearer realimom. : 

' . trysbr has also just an- 
iced fiirtbor big cuawckr -hi 
Jrnted Kingdom operations 
use of ?he cwrenc sales 

, ision. This - development 
»■* d also affect pro?jresr to- 

Is impdementing its pastiri- 
wr uSansitiiidrTtt'e 'ti^'w 
teals for new central wage 
dating machinery 

^• .. I: ... ; BaVut, Sepr 6;^-Middle East 
book worth £12oif-traM- taken-at ■and:' har^^the iw^ mokr nibdenf oir production fn the1 first half 
fixfid -pricesT-and .it says the .North Sea .supply.boats oo^qrdet 0$ 1975 dropped by 14 per cent' 

. cub cnsM wb«41 « tow faces ; vrftii tbri company,, "explained compared with last vear 'as a 
is caused by .the .effects .of that- ufc . rerura-:- the' loWners 'i ■“ ■ 
inflation on those contracts and ■wanted the jCorarnmeftf to can- a ran .in, depend n-oin. 

other components iw the wake1: employed"ftir '«■' period-'of .728 reports. 
x* !‘d2Lx ‘wieks. and to divert ordersfpr; -. Tbe biggest falls - in output 

Pff???.6*1 t**6 ?epart' *mall boaw,which.mi^bt-be re-- occurred'm the higb-produarie 
roent of Indusny for assistance quired by vny-Whitehall depart- Persian Gulf countries of SandV 

' T«^9T ■ '“ t?5 ‘^*9* t0 ^ypOoLwitfa^ tbe pext^ Arabia, Iran and Kuwait. MEES 

. simply a guarantee'jop .ti Joan 
of arouniT £2m- and .was 'pro¬ 

to owners’:scheme in .order .fo per cent from 2.6oi bturels a- 
daytaUm- 

The largest proportional cuts 
came in Libya, where produc¬ 
tion- slumped W. 41 per cent 

day Parliament, Tdaf » iid 

r“ The'new contracts were vital Kuwait had a Cut baric of 27 
: ' *9 owner^ scheme in ^ .fo 2.6m barrels a' 

• j?aii*rL?prorrioD*ljuDi 

,«ra^r:.safts: 
S'F 

. *u. ,?*t disclose-details of negt^, iV«ere anaow wedup^ue -.^hs- Smace >IoWtioui ■ developmem 
nations between companies and :cussl©ns with, the ‘Govermnent, oTan. exnticted to 
its,.officials. ; It is imdersrood,;.-the receiver and other, joter- ...SfSg1 “ -“J* ”^5* 
however,.that the.Drypool appli-.. tested partite rin ah attempt to : five n2Lu! 

- cation. was considered in thb '?eeolve’rt!be pdmjwny*s tirfficuV * 1. mneri dSBE 
• normal way aud was scrutinized . t^es but addedn “ We afe-nof °°t“ £!S£L?£ 
- by the Industrial Development .willing to, pour money into an 9- P**‘ ^ 
• Advisory; Boar«H«' Pan^ . ot .opoa ended- badtafV ' -' ¥1 ?*nTLj «“ ZSS 

; fodepemiei^boS^smeo whiriir'^We fe& viS'^appointed‘ 2.1m ^ £ 1974 10 

.‘SSEUiS SiSSLS'HH ' Thec^tbacks are expected to 
-£nbdT of- Industry . Act wWh,has bmk;most of the sup- . have abei^ng on-price fixing 

ay w»‘ ftjsfiipsrf.ncM irssaA 'ZjSs'sSs- 
»ot ■ 3uffiaentiy,-.satisfied with • situation: It is tragic that 'SiZ^SSf aToSL 
the co1mpany,s . mMj-t».hht ildSls fir the yard should be 

• recommend mat aid should - be :i,e-addedv • freeze: expires tins month and 
. given. ;k is .also -undemOOd• *• ■ r ni'- i.r ^.e CMte*s officials meet m 

that Mr Varley was keotdosely • -Mt;. Acgster.. who will meet Vienna on September 24 to con-- 
'in touch- wtth the developing • <*■* T#*'* stewards .this ^ider demands - for increasing 
"situation. ;. .mornipg. to. naform them of the price*!- 

Drypool" subsequently .caststjtuatioivsaid that the receiver .-Some- Opec - -countries- are 
• around for. other sources .of-'-fr** jeiq>ected.ta be nonfinaied ^suggesting rises of up to 2Sper 
• finance and finally approached * ,?°day.-:- ... - > , cisnt over the averige • barrel1 
its shipowner- customers - two v 3 “ We had :bigh hope? that in price of .about $1DJ50. Others- 
weeks or so ago. After.■frehsied'-’We past-two-.weeks tbe owners advocate smaller changes, and 
and protracted discussions'the- would have been able to come Saudi Arabia is said to be 
Company agreed .a-scheme with "Up with a scheme.for financial' -advocating that prices remain- 
the owners M-hich was put w support which Would he accept-: unchanged. ■ 

- the-Department-of^ 2'nduStty-last - *ble 10-the ^Governments, be- —Oil-producing-countries main- 
Tuesday. said. tain that their revenue has 

The rescue -scheme involved ' Apart from thet apparent jdif-* decreased. . Although- the cut- 
the owners injectm/ £1.73m /f^epc^s 'in .^nphaps ?attachetf -backs; Are -a^factor, tbe main 
into Drypool, partly^in thie form cby the aivners and ^industry . prObJent coommnng Middle 
of equity and partly in the form' department, offidals' to "rhe East oil omoals is rising prices 
of increased instalment • pay- owner’s rescue bid, the company of industrial goods, 
menu on the ships they-have r>«nd its;vaoricem-.win -want, mini- the imocb they import 
on order. This was coupf^d-^ . frees «6 -explain' why at a jjae with oil dollars cost, more, the 
specific request^ for ‘emtapfe-4 of rising” untfm’ploymenC jobs actual value of the petroleum 
mentary action - by. Whitehall, .in a a, area, which .alreafli^Ji^ 
hot involving far J less money, higher than average unejnpfoy- Sec nrore dollars' for it, 
than the ;£2m originally M«iht me mi, should . be, jUaced, .jsj. sa^m'.. 
by Di^ipooL Jeopardy, and ^hy m the li^t. !>t)S leaders and those of other 

/ . Mr James Hinh, chief fececu-^ of the millions poured _ into industrialized nations . have - 
five of Seaforth.Marifimei. the. other shipbuilding companies,in given .warnings .that; sharp, nil 
Aberdten-based.'offeliorf supply - recent years; requests.for ayela^ ;price, rises would endanger the 
ship company, Whicli- Has bulk, tively small amount of,Jaid 10“ prospects of a recovery in 

'-extensively with,the -Hull group, ^Drypool should be (J^piod-.i „ ^w.oj-Jd economy.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Leyland accused dyer Korea sale 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy. Correspondent 
• Semsubmersible drilling rigs 
are beginning to jhiJl oot of the 

: British sector of the North Sea. 
'According to . oil corapanv offi¬ 
cials only 20 may be lefr by 

.next sununec.. 
* The departure of. tbe rigs in 
large numbers poses a serious 
threat to the long'tenn develop¬ 
ment Of North Sea oil resources.. 
Enough oil has- already _ been . 
found to ensure that Britain be¬ 
comes self-sufficient in the early 
1900s;‘but new fields must be 
discovered so that the oil flow 
can bd piuacaioed throughout 
the decade. • * 

Political uncertainty about thg , 
future of the "North Sea.-7-mauvy- 

'tbe effect -of state'partidtpatibn ' 
■—and. the soaring .cost .qf 'de-, 
■ v el oping any new discoveries, ' 
have, triggered tlieL-'decline..in ' 

, driULpg actirity-' 
■ In .the spring Mr--Monty-Pen- 

-nell, ,:a director' -of -British 
Petroleum^-gave a warning that 
there -would-only be-20 rigs left 
in British'-waters oy- next year. 
BP saM .airxb~e |weekend there 

. was i?«hreason to alter this fore- 
BP saffl -airxhe-weekend there 

. was nojreason to alter this fore- 

CAS1r -i'■1'.!• : • , 
“Thq . dtir: companies hBve 

been accused pif crying wolE 
Over tifeigr foeqiiem warning* 
that uqftertainBferyrfH-3essen in¬ 
terest ip 'tbe- !$wd»-'Seg-’'t an 
Americrahcompany official said. 
“ Nobody 4s ■ crying ■ wolf. The. 
wkhdrAiW rbf ri gs; i»;ha ppere ng ■ 
right now.” . • ■ 

Throughout this summer up 

jo. 30 rigs, have' be«i working 
in -the British sector of -the 
North Sea. Seyeral years ago 
during' the boom in drilling 
activities h bad hero forecast 
that np to 45 ripe would be 
operational this year, rising to 
over 50 by the summer of 1976. 

Owners of drilling rigs are 
finflirng that mnoy oil companies 
are nor renewing contracts on 
rigs. Because ' there are few 
ffH amative customers in the 
North Sea, these rigs are going 
abroad in search of work. Oil 
companies who hold Incg-rerm 
leases on rite are' looking for 
sub-coo tracts, often outside 
British waters. , . 

Last week.BP1 deaded not to 
rehew the option 00 tbe big. 
-setni-subraersible rig Sedcq K, 
Which is- now.JeayHig the North 
Sea to. work in South Africa.. 

■ Amoco; .which bas. three rigs, 
undim. contract, says that by 

-neari summer it will have .only 
one working'in United .Kingdom 
waters. Shell, which has four, 
rigs' drilling off Britain,'says it , 
does .bo; expect, that .all qf^them - 
will be working, h.ere. next year.- 

Conoco, wbiqh has-one of the. 
biggest cottimraneots ,<o'^rigs% 
has already dec Sped to' renew 
an option on a semi-submersible, 
which has '. gone fo ; Brazil to 
wort. The company says, it 
is . .maintginrng ; a. : “ holding 
pattern” 00 im rrananxhig five 
rite, largely by leasing them. 10 
otner operators. 1 , J 

One nil company official .said - 
-that exploration budgets bad 
■been cut for the North Sea fct a . 
time when inflation had pushed ' 

Siemens will carry on 
after Unidata setback 

By Mikofan BroWn'= t""' 
A row has erupted over die-' 

reiatioDshtp between' British 
Leyiand end Hyirodai, the South 
Korean- car company b£sng sec' 
up under die 1 guidance of' Mr 
George TurabuH, the LeyUojd 
roao&ging director. ' 
• Mr Douglas .Hoyle, -"Labour 
MP for -Nefetm aiki (Mae, haw- 
written 'to Lord’ 'Bestreck, 
Meozster of Stare m the Depart¬ 
ment of Itodntay, ddlBng for m 
independenc inquiry into ' the 
links between (be twu ' com-' 

■ponies'- •VV;.’ 
This, follows rerforntatid*1' 

passed to MT HOyle which, be 
alleges, shows', that TritmlpH 
Motors, - pkit of the Leywid 
group, is propoting to,gave die, 
Korcjan^ pfc.stogra.pm- of the test 
rig n their experimental deport- , 
ment. ■ •■ • ' • • . 

Law night. British-' Leyfaod ' 
admitted' thar under q-.-eonfriitt 
wfoh Hyundai it Ww supplying 
cent rigs, but Leyfcmd officials 
were "cleatiftr abge-ed by ‘the 

’'implication-i ^ they might 
thereby be'<disciomng informa¬ 
tion on die group’s own 
products, ifr a VDdezfrood that 
me rigr-in question, ace specifi- 
cally detigoed for-the patticniar 
needs of the Korean operation. 

- ’ “We are ^noc ^sving.- away 
information --about - our .■.'■pro-- 
ducts o apokesnfan sahJ.'" We- 
are selling our .expertise, end;-if 
we don’t; ; somebody-: ^be *»-» 
EUrope-cr Japan■ yriBL"::: 
.- LeJ-ftnd frud that the'deal,' 

. which- also covers the supply 
of other equipment, was atnhx. 

- valuable'foreign exchange and 
; keeping sldi^.jaea(-^nplo3^d!. ' 

Iuhjsj)etter, which will reach. 
, LOrd- Bejwick this,morning,.Mr . 

Hoyle- bectues • Leyland ’ of 
“sacrifiqiog jhe 'future for. 
shortvterjpa gain v -by -supplying- 
jigs, fixsares-'and expertise tq- 
a' new Korean competi^vqcb*E:b/ 

. with jotii Jow- labour .-cottw--and 
modernfactory; is likely-:to 

' pose ■ ■ a 7 dangerous': threat - to. 

Leyland—-possibly eten in' the 
bomie market. 1 
' On the question of the photo 
graphs Me Hpyle says the' pro¬ 
vision ; of such.-material is 
suicidal 

. :.“The giving of secret .data 
and ' -Expertise only, obtained 
-after a Jong period .of research 

• and development must give the 
Hyundai company information 
which it would have taken them 
years hi The. normal course of 
events to'acquire.” .- • - 

The Hyundai pro j wit is the 
first home-based c^f plant..to 
be set up by the Koreans, who 
up till'now have assembled cars'. 
from imported components. Mr 
Turnbull .was appointed vice- 
president hi charge of the £35m 

.' scheme »ast year aod, expects- 
to have ■ the first iproductioo 
lrodsfc-nf -tiw -DOqp’ft L3pQcc!’ 
smoqo reaa; Pj^nvberr . 
.-Hyundai » ode of tiie fastest- 

growing groups in the Far East. 

.From'Peter Norman 

Bonn, Sept 7 
Siemens is prepared to “go 

it alone ” in the computer field: 
despite last week's decision by 

■ Philips Gloeilampenfahrieken tO 
pull out of what remained of 
the Unidata European computer 
grouping. 

Although officially Siemens 
says that tt is holding talks 
with Philips and its other 
Unidata partner, Compagnie 
Intern ado oale pour l*Informa- 
tique (CJJJ with the aim of 
reordering their' ties, it is 
accepted . at . the Siemens’ 
Munich headquarters that'tbb 
particular attempt'at founding a- 
European '■ cbmputer" grouping 
has-to all lirtents and'purposes 
foiled.-. . r ' - ■ 

Siemens has declared that-it 
will,.continue to make the 4004 
and. 7000 Unidata 1 computer 
systems snd'riib-sifoth'ms in their 
entire 'range and will sell them' 
in all existing markets. 

Furtbermqr^ it., says’ jt is In 
the -position to produce all the 
data processing,' systems pro¬ 
mised ib tiie Unidata pro¬ 
gramme and trill. continue , to 
develop rthe system.' 

The Unijfata. grouping, when 
set up some. twq_yehrs ago, Was 
bailed as a bfeakriirough . in 
efforts-.tq create a 1 profitable 
European- eoprpurer concern 
which coaid eventually . chal¬ 
lenge tbe;; worldwide market 
do mi nation'of IBM. 1 

. However, what turned our to 
lie a -somewhat fragile anion 
was delivered a crippling Mow- 
earlier this year when the1 

'French Government decided to 
bnk'CIT with Honeywell-Bull. 

Shortly afterwards Dr Bern- 
•hard Plettner, -Siemens’ chief 
executive,.told a press-confer¬ 
ence that tbe incompatibility of 
the Honeywell-Bull machines 
made the chances of further 
cooperation with CD “ limited, 
if not to say impossible 

Tbe French decision was also 
instrumental, in Philips deriding 
to leave the Unidata group. 

, For a company- which has 
been suddenly -left on - its own 
for tbe second rime in four 

. years in a very competitive busi- 
' ijess, Siemens has adopted a 

remarkably relaxed attitude. 
f In many ways ft stands in^a 

' much stronger position than in 
autumn. 1971, when RCA Cor¬ 
poration of tbe United • States 

.abruptly pulled out of the com¬ 
puter business and so put an 
I end to its cooperatioo pact with 

’'the German company. 
- Siemens controls a worldwide 
sales organization. It has 
doubled its share 'of the German 
computer market to 17.5 per 
ceot from 8 per cent in 1967, 
played the major part in the' 
development bf tbe Unidata 
7000 series and its annua! turn¬ 
over Of DM1,000m (about 

. £185nO in tbe data processing 
sector accounted for about half 
of Unidata’s sales. ' 

the cost of leasing a semi- 
submersible to $80,000 ,a day. 
Just to maiotain the present 
drilling effort would have re¬ 
quired a substantia] increase in 
budaeis, so tbe effects of a cut¬ 
back in finance will be even 
niiwr- pronounced. , 

<1;nation has also forced oper- 
»'■» * to revive their ideas on 
tiie -ue of a commercial dis¬ 
covery, Nothing less than . a 
100,000 barrels-a-day field could 
be considered commercial, and 
some companies would put the 

. figure as high as 150,000 barrels 
a day. 

The only benefit of the slump 
in drilling activity seems to be 

'for the smaller' operators. ,Th.ey 
Fbave been able to sob-lease rigs 
from the larger oil companies 

- at rates, lower than from a drill- 
.iug contractor. Rig owners hre 

. now touting! for business 
.throughout the industry, a 
reversal ■ of the situation -two - 
years ago when oil companies ! 
were queueing up.to leasetaoy ■ 

i tvsiltbie-rit. • ■ : > 
Some oil industry sources feel' 

■ it is only a matter of-, time : 
before many, of tbe - older' semi-, 

-submersible rigs have to be-laid 
qp for scrap, following .the' pat¬ 
tern in the .tanker market.. 
pveT : 50 new ’rigs' are under 

. construction ■ throughout : rhe" 

. world, many of. them specialIv 
designed to.tackle the difficult' 
conditions m the North Sea; r ; 
; Many of these 'were ordered ’ 

- during'the boom years, and oil 
conipanies rook out long-term 
contracts before building,even 
started. 

More details 
sought on , 
trade figures 
By Our ludusrrial Editor 

Provision of 'much ’ more 
information about- overseas 
trade statistics is. nq|w. under 
consideration by the statistical 
office of Customs and Excise 
in conjunction • with the 
Department of Trade. 

The'marn aim is to examine 
new or ' alternative ways, of 
presenting figures to help users 
in identification of trends and- 
other matters. "J 
: Among' proposals being con¬ 

sidered. is'the issue of an exrrt 
volume to the monthly Over¬ 
seas Trade Statistics, providing. 
a quick guide to annual cumula¬ 
tive import and export, rbcurns 
and tables.- 

Consideration .is also being 
given to die possibility of ppb^ 
fishing a new. set of external 
trade, statistics to., supplement 
the normal .monthly figures. 
This might cover trade through 
individual British portsr 
analysed by broad commodity 
and country groups; quarterly 
time-series, analysing trends in 
trade -by commodity groups; 
and die ad hoc publication , of■ 
facts on. imports or exports 
“which may,,be of occasional 
interest", Users, of official 
Statistics .ace being asked to 
show. whether they ar* inter¬ 
ested ia these or other refine-, 
neats. ' . 

Labour disputes at Innocenti and Pirelli 
From' John'EarFe '. 
Rome, Sept 7 *■' 

• l^Tand-TmioeeucuPu'eJliafld 
Alfa Romeo are ambog Milan 
companite at-tbe centre of in¬ 
dustrial disputes' this'-week 
which' have given' an earlier 
than "expected send-off to, the 
labour troubles of fb'e autumn. 
~ At'. Xeyland-rnnocehti, ‘ the 
troions". ba.ve " instructed ■ aH‘ 

■workers to report' « 'the plant 

' tomorrow to meet in assembly 
after tbe breakdown of talks 
last week with the management 
on bow -to put tbe 4,60C work¬ 
force 'on abort time in rotation 
.between now and December. 

At Pirelli the -unions have- 
announced a three-hour strike 
to be staged during the week in 
protest against' the company's 
feared' intention to ' dismiss 
1,500. 

Full production will resume1' 
tomorrow at the state-owned 
Alfa Romeo after a week of 
skirmishing between manage- 

• ment ai>d'unions over when to 
resume normal working. 

Tfae.unioos had contested, the 
| management's decision to delay 
' for one1 week the return from 

the summer holiday for about 
15,000 workers, because unsold', 
car stocks exceeded 22,000. 

Lloyd’s may 
setup 
own postal 
service 
By 1M a rga ret. Sto ne 

- Lloyd's brokers, are ' investi- - 
■gating the possibilities of an 
alternative postal delivery ser¬ 
vice which would enable them 
to by-pass the Post Office. A 
decision » expeaed later this - 
month and it lv envisaged that - 
other sectors of the insurance 
industry would quickly join in 
the operation. • 

Lloyd’s insurance. 'Brokers 
Association .'has. had the idea 
in mind for some timet hut the 
latert round of postal increases . 
and the threat of anofter sharp . 
increase in the near future 
prorided the final imperus to..., 
action. 

A committee, was set up under , " 
'Mr.Alan Theaie,secretary, and' ' 
all rhe work, bar the final cost-, 
ings, is virtually complete. 
]■ The committee ■ has decided - * 
to look for premises near to;- 
Lime Street, the home of ■ 
Lloyd’s, which will provide a " 
clearing centre for member's. . 
.puul. 
-. No deliveries will be-under-, , 
taken from the cenfre hat euich. 

.individual firm will.* he able to . 
collect their own .mail when - 
-delivering the firm's consign* 
ment of letters, policies and 
.Other documents to1 the centre. 

1. LIBA has not 'discussed its 
•plans with tbe Post Office. But . 
it Has researched irs legal pos»- ■ . 
tion in respect of the Post 
Office's sole right to handle 
the nation’s mail. 

• The committee has. concluded - 
that provided letters to and 
from the centre are handed in ■ 
or picked up by the sender or.- . 
addressee .then tbqy- will nut 
be infringing current legislation. 

Other groups .-which are 
trying to provide an alternative- - 
“ internal ** postal' service to . 
members' have' apparently re- • 
ceived no guidance. on this 
subject, from tbe. Post Office. 
LIBA is follnupng their progress '- 
and at this stage, thinks it un¬ 
likely that a test case will be - ' 
forthcoming. 

There are some 250 member, . 
firms in LJBA who ':are' in1 . 
active and daily contact with _ 
Lloyd^s. .insurance companies 
and allied profession* such as -" 
solicitors, adjustors and assess-,' 
sors. In due course it. is- ex- 
pected that these organizations 
or partnerships would., wish, to 

. become members of the pro- " 
posed, new postal pool. 

It is . estimated’ that- some •* 
7,000 . to ■ 3 0,000 letters, a day 

' are dispatched, by xhe insurance- 
industry and joauay. containing , 
lengthy and weighty,.' policy .. - 
documents,, will ' cany . higher 
postal charges' than .the 51 p •-* 
(second class) or 7p rate. •- .* 

So_ at conservative- esti¬ 
mate it appears •• that the . 
industry could saye as'.much- 

-as El50.000 a. year if it. by- 
passed the Post Office, ft.' is - 
reckoned that additional: sav¬ 
ings could be made in man- • ' 
power through tbe 'elimination 1 
of heavily duplicated messenger 
services in the. Chy; 

WeJsh conipany wins. 
£4.2m Polish contract 

A .Welsh company has wnn :• 
£4J25m contract ■ ro sopply 
specialized equipment and tech-'..*, 
nical help for building a gela¬ 
tine manufacturing plam'-". at 
Pulawy, Poland. If was signed . 
'by P- Leiner ic Sofas " of Tre-. r 
forest,- Glamorgan, with the 
Tolish state purchasing organize ' 
rioit ■ ■ ' 

Tbe Welsh company rvaid fur 
ther agreementskoricludeid.with* '- 
the Polish authorities were '■ 
expected' to rtetdf.,in. trade ex. 
ceedinj! £20m over tbe next 10 
years.' A few ’days ago Burmah 
Oil _was awarded.' a £125m con 
tract to' build.n plastics plan'. ' 
in Poland. 

Whitehall tri&s to end deadlock oyer power station coal 
By Our Epergy(-Correspondent. 

Department - qf Energy oft 
Hciab haye arepped in to .end 
the deadlock between tbe «««■, 
owned ' coal! aitd electnaty 

.industries op the.-level aoti.- 
' financing of. power station tipal- ■ 
stocks.' ,t- .' ■ 

Tbe deadlock arose;over-the 
details of -an. , arrangement- 

(wherqby ■■ (he - -National'’. Coal - 
1 Board would- furnace any excess 
stock# - of oo*l at the power ' 
stations : cawed -by ;tiie con¬ 
tinuing slump. ip - demand for 
electricity.,,, 

Throughout tile1 summer - die. 
NCB has been negotiating with, 
the Central Electricity General-- - 
Log Board in an unsuccessful 
-attempt^to- establish J(he point 
at tffcidiridfe eftaX BSaqrd. would 
'begin ffyancing' oower station 
Stocks. J**- ?T>" V : - 

. fife jt^Jisy-yt/ex^ 
- tween Sjr Derek Ezra,- cbairznait- 
of die 'NCB. aod Mr Arthur. 
HawkinL ' chairman of. "dir 
CEGB. ; . ,...4.. 

Energ^r department, offitiah.. 
were fiifiy. Informed of deydqp-, 
ments. But - until l recently have . 
kept in thg. backgroHnd'te tiiey 
did nor.!wadt to appear-to .be. 
ioterferiog.. in- .the domestic 
affairs of the two industries.,. 
But as- it became apparent 
there was uo!progress, rthe -men.: 
from rite . .department ,stepped::: 
in ^>kh.% compromise proposal. 

. Tbe CEGB says it has accep- 
ted thi$. proposal without j-esar-^ 
varion but the NCB adds that 
while ‘it-’accepts .the geneartiF'. 
priodpfo ofi tiie department*#.. 
compromise there are - many 
details krill to be fixed .before^. 

t j&fpaf ^rqe^qjj^cxnl Jbe. 
. signed- 

Doriog the nesedadons tbe ■ 
CEGB ■ pointed out that » 
period -where demand for alec- 

" tridiy was runmng 35 <^hr; 
below forecast it needed to keep 
only '; 12 . mfifionr' tonnes of. 
Cool in stock to'foeet the re¬ 
quirement of starting- the 
■winusr'with reserves equivalent 
a> 50 average winter days'- 

' , ■ " ""' 
Despite die lade 5of ■ any', 

l^greesnerit; cool ddivenes over 
'dqd above this figure have coo-" 
-tioued. throughooc due smtnner 
and power station stocks are' 

■ "hum 16LS million tonnes' 
Mm «ouid. exceed 17 mkltoa 
tonnes by October l—the dace 

.used by the CEGB to mark 
onset of wwttber. 

— The NCB would not couoten- 

,.ance .paying for stocks at this 
level, lin'd pointed out that in 
tbe post (he generating authori¬ 
ties bad been- concerned when 
they" started the winter with 
under. d5 imljRou tontfe* in the 
power station coal yards. 

Tbe Department of Energy- 
compromise Ike almost midway 
between >-the fracking1 -figures 
proposed - by (be two national¬ 
ized industry chiefs. 
-.i Financing frocks is an ex- 
penssre- buskiesa. Mr Hadrians 
says tint with interest- charges 
and an aBomance for deteriore-. 
tion in cbe.quriity of coal the 
cost to the generating hoard of 
bolding four mi Hi 00 tonus of. 
coal above it* heeds W«* £9m 
a year-' 
• In a year when the elefrri- 
cJty supply -industry. was; Striv¬ 
ing to jpevwse huge losses this 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Sept 7 

Economic recovery m leadlog' 
industrial countries appears to 
be at a nKfre'mdu&I price .than ■ 
forecasters had expected earlier - 
tius year.^AJso^.the "decline'in, 
inflation rates, , produced by 
widespread[recession- i* -seqn.taC, 
bring substaoriallj Idur; than1 
predicted, ,. - - • ■ „ • 

■ Thesfe1 are , ’the : cbffifo^ohs- 
reached in a new study by Cmsc 

'Econometric -Associates.. .Tb.cy.: 
are supported' by. comm ants _ 
made by Finance, ministers and-" 
International- Monetary Fund 
Officials at the meeting here of 
tbe IMF and the World Bank. 
-Chase's' latest “forecasts Sue-' 

gesr that world industrial pro¬ 
duction will rise at an annual 

rare of-3.7 per cent in the pre¬ 
sent qukrzecand hy 7.4 p^r/bent 

• in foe final quarter pf this year. 
. Its experts point outj.however, 

that tins " increase is almost 
1 entirely* accounted for by the 
: United States,- with barely-any 

■ increases teen for ‘ most other 
, major industrialized: countries 
*'before-foe'first quarter of next 
Jte*r- ■ . 

" Giihjc-rh*'’world •’production in 
the. second half are more than 

*.rpffs« by:falls 'in foe-first half 
of thi#; vear, so that Chase’s 

* industrial world production 
index is seen as declining by, 9 
per cent'for 1975 as a whole. 
This follows an 0.2 pdr cent foil 
in-1974;- 

World ouqmt is expected fo 
rise fty 11B per cent in 1976, 

but foe “Chase . expms ’stress - 
chat .tbe long-hoped-for dec fine 
in inflation next.year.foie* not 
look like rating place. , 

'Productivity, gains...in .'many 
major . economies could well 
reduce tbe. .rate of oonnuner - 
price increases froiq;at>-mmaai 
rote of 9.2 pec.cent jn tfie' fim, 
quarter of next'year to &3 per 

.-cent in-th^ sebood • quarter. 
‘A minor/drop , to. BB-per 

cent ..is. forecast - for -the. third' 
quarter*, bat commodity price, 
pressures are seem as pushing: 
the naeroatkiaal inflation rate 
back' to ft2‘. par cent ■hy nhe 
final quarter of 197S. 

Chase estimates industrial 
output in Britain to fall by 
225 per cent in foe present 

recovery 
. quacter and by 12 per cent in 1 

foe final quarter of 1975, be-' 
fore level ling-off in foe first 
quarter of next year. 

• A'modest output rise is- seen, 
as possible for Japan in foe , 
present quarter and for Wen ; 
Germany m- foe flnoJ .quartec, j 
- Mr John- Ncarfa, who heads 
Chase ■ EcoDOtnetric’s • anter- 
tMtioori modri. - programan^, 
states that foe 'delay /in -the 
recovery.- is partly, due- po 
European cotrnmes ■fruEng to 
rake- eaffidem reflationary 
measures ot. their orwn fo foe 
belief foar recovery .in other 

- countries, -coupled wfrh heavy 
spending by ofl-cwodudttg 
states, would boost fotir ex* 
port sal&t 

4nigbt he. tbe difference between 
profit and loss. 

Mr BwAfo baa fold foe NCB 
"(bar a< 333 per ceac increase in 

coal"* prices' last year 'was 
-largely responsible for the soar¬ 
ing 'cofr1 of electricity add the" 
resulting = shimp id _ demand. - 

_ Tbe CEGB bad it responsi- 
bibfo to. keep -electricity prices 
as low or possible and foe Coal 
Board could not expert to para 
on all its .problems -to- foe' 
electricity supply industry, and 

.ultimately to all . users. - ■ ^ 
’ The NCB "is entitled to claim 
subsidies from foe-;Government 
for maintaamng its stocks under 
both EEC rules and the CoaJ 
Industry Act. A request-.-for 
financial help is being con¬ 
sidered by the Department of: 
Energy, but; it is understood 
this U unlikely to be granted. 

On other pages 
Appointments 
Financial Editor ' 
Business Diary 
Bank Base Rates. Table 

Financial Group; 
The Directors report upon the results of trading for the 
half year ended 30th Jane, -197S as foUom; ' .... 
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' £S072t2 
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..-1,402 .3.175 
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■£507262 -,-- £1.533.151.. 
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The City of London Brewery .' 

and Investment .Trust 17 
Provident Financial Group 15 
Interim Statement; 
'Brown BrorbersCorpororion 16 

Lending ratellpc 
The Bank of Euglandjs mini- 
mum lending rate' is being held, 
at 1L per cent .this week. . The, 
following are. fo'e results of 
Friday's. Treasury. BiH. Tender-:. 
Appltortona ._• -. 

C3.090n Allottml A4O0m 
Rccclwl - -70^6 

. £9T,«ira ROWIvorf 76«V 
Aver wi*. Prev week 
N«u pSSjT075^ ttO MOS-- 

eaoom h»iubm csoom 

Group Profit for the half year is considered tp.he saiisiaaon', 
having regard lo.ihe reduction in turnover^ Prudence requires 
continued restraint upon new business whilst preyailiog.economic 
conditions continue. .; • -- 

Adequate .liquidity - reserves are being maintained and current 
arrearsexperience shows no deterioration over'l974year-eml. There 
are no excepi ional or exiraordinary items td'report! . 

^ The levfcl of-profitability for the full year ultimately .depends. 
upon_ the vnlume-; of acceptable business available during the 
remainderol the year arid the continued stabilifrof hnerest rates aiid 
operating costs, A same again interim dividend isBeing.foid arid, 
subject to any circumstances beyond our control, we expect to declare 
a final dividend not-less than that of |««yeaiv ■ - >. < 

Provident Financial Group Linjiited and its«tUwhiiarie& ' . ^ 
Q Provident Personal Credit Limited □ The People’s Bank Limited ^ 
□ Paybonds Limited D Provident Management Services Limited. <9 
Provident Rnanehl Group Limited « 
Head Office: CotoHRmte, Bradford BD1 2LO. . 
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Potential pressures 
on the gilt market 

Hugh Stephenson 

Theory that must go by the board 
For die time being there is clearly to policy seem to have no effect, and the slow to respond to deepening form..it wll ta critical not to 
be’no "eneral reflation of the British established methods of forecasting little depression, rhere wouH come * pmm fhem»naker.oftheHeith.Barl»r 
-ennomv. 'The Chancellors contrary to nredictice valoe. matters .not, for the argument, m 19, l-#_ 

There has been Hrtle enough 
■fofog^ja the gilt-edged market 
roc a tSuple of weeks now.-And 
mere is no thing surprising 4n 
that- For any attempt to fore¬ 
cast the course of the1 market 
Over the next couple of months 
requires - a quite exceptional 
talent for crystal-ball gazing, 
so finely balanced ace the pulls 
of recession and inflation, of 
sterling and the dollar. 

For once, the longer is the 
safer end of the market, since 
with the trade' unions appar¬ 
ently prepared to cooperate in 
checking the rate of inflation 
there must be hopes that h will 
come down, if not to single fig¬ 
ures, at least. to more reason¬ 
able, levels by the middle of 
next year. That is enough to put 
something of « prop under the 
longs for the moment, even 
though worries about the pro¬ 
gress of reflation outside the 
united Kingdom—and its im¬ 
pact on commodity prices—will 
undoubtedly Kmit any rise and 
are likely, sooner or larer. to 
make for renewed weakness—. 
particularly. if the' Chancellor 
shows signs of succumbing to 
pressure for speedy reflation at 
home. 

In the meantime, however, it 
la possible that weakness' at the 

economy. The Chancellory contrary to 
what most of ns expecte*C;has held hi* 
Prime Minister and the majority of his 
Cahiner colleagues 10 a policy of con¬ 
tinued deflation at least until next 

__._ . , ,. _ spring- He has decided with Crippsian 
no specific virtue in looking at £vertzy that his own and his Govern- 

*J3L 3 m terns of a mem’s reputation depend on reducin’’ 
profit on debt. ,nn« rn' cmnlo frmtrttc tfn fhan. 

predictire value. 
In rhis situation, with policy makers 

hovering somewhere between hopeless¬ 
ness and panic, any number of more or 
less likely economic Theories are 
advanced. * Some of flio-ie which 
currently have respectability have also. 
Frankly, some characteristics of black 

mm on MM. inflation to: single figure*. No Chan- 
*™F*"1* th_t„?25.d',a"d.5 cellor has ejrer thus tied himself to a .SSfeJSlL®^ S^JSL^SS. 

approach may, therefore, tell forecast of the me of inflation. Indeed, 
one less about the financing oF the Treasu„ alv3irs in pasl 

S«EW 10 fp^odof infla- dittoed to (publish this element in its 
m Saa -by short and Medium term fnrecars. 
CPP, the ann-CPP lobby has us .. _ 1 hie —.- x. 
own arguments on this topic too. lMni*r fuhw 15 J"ed "rt 
Argument number one is char economic ^ Jtneory rather, than gut 
accounting for monetary gains political judgment, Mr Healey would 
may give a false impression of probably ht the first to admit that eco- 
the liquid position of a company nnrajst(; ar4 largely at sea. With the 
y^aud might also lead to the benefit of jfoindsight, economists in the 
lotto due non of tax on such 1930s failqd rn understand the nature 
gains. Argument number.two is the problem of economic manage- 
that the message oF such rnent m a period of high unemployment, 
accounting is that a comparer Today, faced with the combined pheno- 
soould borrow ad infinitum. As rnenon of •'recession and unprecedented 
one accQUiTOPt/broker Put it price inflation economists as a body are 
last week, the creators nf CPP f;j<e the imperor without clmhei No 
could be said to have created as one has ahv certainty of how the prob- 
big a Frankenstein as inflation jems „re he solved. As in the 1930s 

flarioo Indeed, manifestations of the monctaiy schonL impossible rn argue rhiw the pressure the authorities were determine 
es in the past one.c*n suggest conclusively the demand was contributing any monetary policy should not n 
element in its c*SraI mechanisms whereby mnnetapr prewiirr Tn the inflationary .spiral. If slightest impediment in the \ 

i forecars. policy (however that is measured) w anything, the. drop in output from rrnnomic recovery. The result v 
- . ‘ . translated into economic activity. The increased unit costs would be cnnrrihur- money supply explofion nf 1971 

»y is oasea on abyssnial recent record of non-monetaty |nv to it. Thus the causes of inflarmn The otilv way in which an exna 
rer, than gut economists from the Treasury through would he clearlv identified as snm* fiscal policy can be combined 

Healey -would the National iasmute and onwards has thing other than "demand, puli’’ and conservative money supply 
admit that eco- forced an acceptance of the. fact Chat, cotnmon*cflse would then indicatr that, . particularly when the ecnnomv 
sea. With the enunrry as in the tinned stares wherever they were, they should be from a deep depression, is for il 

whether this was reached when 
unemployment was officially nor and a 
half million or tiro million, nr three 
million) when the damage done by 
recession, measured either a« potyn- 
tiHlly lost production or in the ruination 
of the public finances was seen to he 
rear* serinus than the damage dnw by 
inflation itself. By then « would h»* 

Monexarv policy has in Q 
influence on the price of f{. 
assets and. hv relation, nn the 1, 
price* in general. Any attempt to 
the level of real economic activin 
miinrainins a brake on price in! 
must therefore rmhmce an no 
package that mantraim tight mir 
the growth of money supplv. Lw 
the authorities were determine 
monetary policy should not p 

benefit of -hindsight, economists in the nod. elsewhere. economic forecasting 
1930* failqd to understand the nature bas«l on nmnetanf measures seems to, 
of the problem of economic manage- work Oerter. 
ment m a period of high unemployment. Further, the time will shortly come 
Today, fa lid with the'combined pheno- when rbe rest orative policies ot ««"■ 
menon nf •'recession and unprecedented fished economists evidently cause more 
price inflation economists as a body are harin than good. It is probable, even 
Hke the emperor without clothe*. No certain, rhat the official measure of 
one has ahv certainrv of how the prob- unemployment overstates the amount ot 
Jems are in he solved. As in the 1930s "true* slack in the labour marker, 
the rredlrinnal levers nf economic Bux, if price and wage inflation were 

tackled directly rather than indirectly cfnmrnt tn mop up the nr. 
made worse by further depression of amount of excess liquidity rid 
demand. telling it* dent to the twn-hafiL 

This logic will in the end prevail. 

The official line t* that recovery will 
come through exports, but as was 

indicated here last week the recovery of 
the American economy and of world 
trade may well be way behind schedule. 
When recovery comes, in whatever 

wiling its dent to the twnihafik 
or in ruber way*. This ip nim 
a readings tn for interest rate 
which is contrary tn all mm' 
theory nr the right thing tn dr 
encouraging economic exp* ns in 
is. however, not the onlv p 
established theory due for dr.se« 
mr nt. 

Dollar premium 

A temporary 
reaction I One of the Chancellors roily- ply export demand that will 
Wednesday’s 10-noint fall fn ing cri* which was widely never come. „ . „ 
the' Dollar Premium rate’ echoed t* week in Washing- An exanunatmn of the French 
caused a few litters in rhe ton is ihat it is up to the and German measures which 
stock market bur relief in the countries which have done weH have been decided dunng the 

National priorities in reflation 
David Blake 

shorter end of the market will S|r Ronald Leach, riiairman of premium market itself a* deal- 1 in solving their balance of pay- first half of this month suggest* 
__. _1. j_ t Hip ArrnnnhltP Shmtlanlc Slaor. K . 1 “ , ™ u«l- I __i-cc_, •__•_■ .1_.L.. .k. nlmir, rr nthw mn» 

a supor-homn by 1977 and that to pubhr exnendicure 
the enunrry is still experiencing prove the quality of hi 
inflation at about fi per cent,- iimnrmenf in capital got 
which is expected to gn up to 7 fit In with the tra. 
per cent new year. French pnliev nf tn- 

This is combined withia very modernize and building' 

®ndruls Ewn* *n personal as well as the company the basis of $2.6 to the 'E—an actually moved into by this recesaon. more badly argue, and few in Germany raoidlv Rut in the British i URht rn. 
depend pthm^Dv upon the sector. effective nremiura of 69 p=r surplus can afford to reflate and hir than previous experience would disagree, that something. of rhls^achieve- crc',a<ieJ m Improve the 
raeed wath winch the. United If . totue _st ^ ' 5t ceM>. then lost 12 uoims thus provide a market for would have led us to expect ft will have to be done in the Simi tbJnn»h trys chanCPS of P 
States - reflates. Reading be- coujd probably get away with over the next rwo davs, larseiv weaker countries, such as the is equally true that there are, longer term to reduce the sim _rrract:n« entail inflow This i* *?or B French Knvemmi 
SSS Se line^at no^ Eirbe U Jer^ei^p^ KoS United'Kingdom or Italy, who as vet, few signs that trade■ i. of the industry, which grew ro ^S? forTS rh^ for ma^v ■ 
22® 1“&S done ahead of thl .thorough tri buying of South -African , . inckmg up. But to assume that bloated proporo on* dur tug.the other „ates heatme of London's ««wc th« the Coamuhi 

■ to^be^to review Of taxation that. Saudi- gold shares through London. This view has led to a certain thjs is the only problem, or to boom years. This is of no shorr- f^;reni attnictio0. „nd \t ha* Sooahxtt Rawed nearly ' 
h^Twell^ti£tJ55 lands recommends and, indeed. United King join resident amount of cntiosm in recent think that otiier countne* have term comfort however and it mearu that rhr authoritiexhiive cent of the votes in »K 

ThM nothing needs to be done- sellers who had paid the pra- weeks from the “weak” coun- as thmr first priority the is flying in the face of whar shoivn a certain relucre nee about presidential election, * 
n muiSSS S“3 » sfnce Government has mium on purdiise were selMng tries that the strong nations resnmuiatrog of trode to any pohocian knows ro be the uldag dmvn sterling’s parity advamang jiwt across the 
Sr already tackled.the most im-. to foreign nitionals not liable are not reflating enough and improve die chances of rhe vray otherpqhqciansdecide.ro «ain£t the dollar wWch would in Italy, these must neon 
WbnriJeJSSi! mediate symptoms of the prob- to the premium, thereby arc reflating in the wrong way. weaker industrial natiotw over- think that pnorny would nor he Sre made it easier for us tn “rgent preoccupMiwa 

i™2L5^ lera by affording the corporate releasing ocem.i-m dollars into Mr Healey pressed this point looks the specific problems mven to relieving the plight of boost our exports and m do helping cmmgriw to 
srtrr «ha^n ti,A it sector substantial, if somewhat the official pool and lowering of view 8t the recent EEC fin- which the stronger coumnes German building workers who we criticize the German* when they do nor want c 

ro m rouSfa and ready, tax relief on the rate. ance minisrers’ meeting m face. found themselves our of work for doins. f,,r themselves, and wh 
to f. nnta Stock appreciation. In other words, ftockbrokers Venice, and bis views seem to Take Germany first. Much of rarher than to alleviating The French, ton. have verv D«cd to deflate last ye* 
going to come on sterling: in ‘"“T1 *na 
fact it is quite Gkely to come stock appreciation. In otiier words, ftockbrokers [ Venice, and bis views seem to , Take Germany first. Much of rarher alleviating 
earlier in thTwakb^AeTS Whichever way the Govern- handling the deals were selling' have been strongly backed up its DMSJSOm boost went to unemployment in Birmingham specific difficulties which have the French put on Aa 

.third Quarter navmanr«^ri rh? ment jumps, however, the dollars to lealers ai the ore- by a number of his partners, help the contraction industry, or Milan by increasing imports. ]sd them to adopt the policies t«*iry programme. 
o3' producers in' mid-Oaober. accountants aod other CPP ad- mium rate and haying them The argument goes that much--This will generate no increase jt could also be argued rhat thev have chosen. France’* Ir i* righc to hop# A 

The weakness for which rliiu- vocates seem certain at the very back nt the officdal exchange too much of the current Euro- in imports directly, alaough it something ought to be done and 30.000m franc-boost on Thur*- world will cooperar* # 
iU make XJSfenjS least to press for more thought rate—“ washing out the pr^ pean reflatioqary round w going could obviously result ra a that while domestic unemploy day nicht was larger than had - Q||( of fh|k 
The weakness for-which char vocates seem certain at the very . oack nt the offiaia] exchange muen oi toe current c.uro- in imporrs tureeny, aniougn it something ought to be done and 3O.0Ol)ra franc-boost on inur*- world will cooperar* # 

wn make least to press for more thought rate—“ washing out the pre-- pean reflatiooary round[tf going could obviously result ra a that while domestic unemploy- day nicht was larger than had - f h . 3 
hoc going Vo be W to be given to the treatment of - into sectors where rt wiIT gener- higher level of activity later meat must have first priority generally been expected and * - 1 ” 
eidiK the monetary items. The areas of ' This seems to have been the «e relatively little increased which could improve'opportun- as a target of government contained more in the iv*v of longest rrcMSion since 
figimes to come concern here are both the trad- of some relief among the trade. Instead, it is either going mes for exporters wanting to action, the ' Germans could specific inducements to private Some countries, such 

wiU make at the shorter end is Iea? t0. Press fo,r ,raore *a*>u«nr 
not going to be alleviated bv w be glveQ t0 tbe treacment of 
either the balance of payment monetary items. The areas of 
figures to come or—more sieni- 9°ncern bere are both lhe trad' 
ffcandy—the obligation on the T"* ™onerary items in.rhe form 
Government broker to get rid °f debrors ,aad. creditors .and 
of stock to fi»id what is still 8,50 tbe whole spectrum of com- 
a huge government borrowing PanZ borrowing, from over- 
requirement. draft* to Quoted and unquoted 

Sandilands ivcuu aic lvuvci ucu« uic r 7 ——    ~—— - —   7 1 . — - - 
• camp’s concern .is quite simply the. opportunity to close their j 1 .^.4- -_- I ^ ^ 

Debate ahead on. form part of'the working capi- 1-^*55 helped^to stab.--1 QT 
A „ •; . tal equation of a company, it is hze the race again, and, if rhe 
Monetary lterilS -j«« as important t©^^take them IS»W pncecontinuestqnse.it t . « t • 
tw. kw.i JL ' * 'nt0 account, in relation to in-' » not bf™, tonnagme that T* O XT' D /~\ \ Knf'l'MDOP 

rea?°“e of'^'e flatibn as. say. stocks dr aved tbere.i»ughr--be some early pro-- .. . I H K I 1 V C I I J I J S I I I K S S ' —— 
S profession 10 the assets. This would be most oh- takui? among Conaneraal' . .. Vv«-AVVV/ Y WA. L/ M-UXJLXVUU 

savage'dismiSti^GuSSt^Pur- dS^ol^Manic^rlv^^nkT Should*haL-^L^rai^e^arMn ^Just a lot .-of rubbish.” So. latest synonym for big is not The prospect of exacerbating undertake a Md unless the the Monopolies Commi**’ft * 11 
chasing Power adjustments to where i^lTcJear that ferent a rise in tbe premiimTrare succinctly, one .merchant banker beautiful hut bad. Both share- matters by a takeover, however chances of success are-high- pounds of market sha'^t 

_-r w „ . “ UCfll. Luai _ 1 .Ui _«_ * n K _ week tViA rtllTimf ayuI rs— notpntialW rmiariliiiti \iae KnA a Aucttav* rrsiliniUpi* civ* nethn_^ 

draft* to Quoted and unquoted of overseas stocks. ' Some of being directed into capital in- rhere was unemployment of until very recently there was gn ckher into encouraging nil try ro do the hwu t 
longer term debt. them appear to have gone vestment to equip plant rn sup- around 1.3 milh’on in the general agreement of the ri«fc of French industry rn reequip or in rhe present difficult t 

So far as trading monetary short of premium dollar* in-  -- ■— - -—- — ——~ --i--"- ——-————--——  , .» .... - ■ - • 
items are concerned, the CPP consequence and were Jad of 
camp’s concern .is quite simply the. opportunity to close tboir j i t*_^ 1 ^ 

otcltC OI D13.V in tilC 
•; .tal equation of a company, it is Dze the race again and, if rhe 

Monetary lterilS j«*t as important to take them K°’d Pnce continues to nse. rt 
inw.i JH. ' . into account in relation to in-' » not bard to ' imagine that 

Aqe Jamal- response of" the flatibnas. say. ■ stocks dr fixed there*-mighr-be some early pro-* 
accountancy profession to the assets. This would he most ob- fit taking among Continental 

.was notitlpg if not profits have not been keeping 
Bcntlemanly. At the same.tune pace... with., the . inflationary 
^!„a^US*nts were. 9wifk to i growth of business, with the r.f 
mnporot the areas in Sandi-1 suit that capiral/deposit ratio* 

dlsappoiiited. them have" been coming under in- 
and I would -oe surprised— creasing pressure. 

The; argument is'not, however 
mium tio niovg within a range I (London, Australian . and and mergers. on a packet of trouble in the For the Art* of defence— become much more fl 

many parts of the report—if coofiMd^SBf finSSTi of-perhaps 90 and 110 per cent Eaploratiqn)-and .the- In a few cases—GEC, Trafal- belief that he has the Financial ranging from the quiet word does that of the Cumm 
they do. not press fairly hard Souos CPP aLoretes -ISSffd within ^ foreseeable future; ,odd rescue sinianon—Mercan- gar House—they seem to have muscle and management ex- to aJen the Office of Fair ,LseIf. Bur a,reference b" 
for additions and/or modifica- SS forit!! ! against a present rate of 94- tjle Credit, Ernest Scrags— - worked through. But these cases perrise to sort it*out » his own Trading as the would-be hid- Commission w still, in 11 
turns to the Sandilands pro- re«iW who hU per cent. Under?miring this is there .is nothing much doing merely serve to accentuate the advantage. der’s share stake climbs, to the -cases, the end of the aff* i 
posals- • . j, J. the view- tiiat Wall Street iy on the bid scene ar the moment, hollowness of the arguments But particularly these inhi- plasnc records with which just what happens wl 

But just how keenly the fuT ISSF rSJhlJr frZ hU still in the early eases of a But. this unnatural calm is not put up by less successful man- birions" have applied to take- Debenbams myoked the loyalty mandatory Md under ru 
accountants feel they should 'SooUerJ is alsn d«tirin7a real bu]1 market, which is likely to somg,to last. agements, that conditions have overs rbroad, since tbe neces- of its sbareholders--have been of the TaleedTer Code w rel 
Press for such modifications nrofiTfrem^ <7.rh » 3on'iJS continue for a year at Jea^t. It stemmed in part from she changed for the worse; and sity of financing any such developed to a formidable to the Monopolies Comm 
could well depend on the stance n-riod of iriflation ' Coutinued firmness is unnatural behaviour of the radically, since the uuttal steps acquisition through borrowings degree since the last big round is one nf the questions 
thar the Government chooses to rpp i.»n expected in the Genman equity ft°ck market Companies have to secure such beuefiw were, outside- the United Kingdom of takeovers. , for sec tie mem in the next 
take. Their best hope of ,u ^ U ly ^ aavpcaies noia roarket t00m Holland is likely bad a perfectly , rational aver- taken. The argument that big has imposed the dual deterrent In fact in recent case* in of takeovers, 
reclaiming, lost territory would ™,c -J,Jto be the other:firm overseas ^on ip paying in cash for Is bad stands open to dispute; 0f an immediate deterioration which an opposed bid has - Meantime the Tak 
ahpost certainly come if the ■ ?• SrT. “ePent l°.a PPrioa market, chough here P & D secunt.es .which were falling but the argument that big is - fo gearing ratios and a poten- succeeded—Midland Yorkshire, Panel is cogitating the 
Government decides to. play for' ^makes the point that tbe two rapidW in value; and they have necessarily better has -been rially disproportionate danger Australian Estates—it has been lems thrown up over the 
tune. And that in itself of 5 sP0rt- leading inwmariouals. Royal- also Tud a considerably less conclusively disproved.. ro the profit and- loss account by virtue of the bidder’s ability Vear—*he vexed questio 
course posm the question of oa*JK ‘“"'‘H a year Dutch -rod Unilever NV, are rationa aversion to paying for. . But if the days of the mam-, should the acquisitions prove to win over a substantial share- 'when parties are acting in 

accountants 
press for 

JEftflLiES “ «— ^OTation. thar the Government chooses to 
.Their best hope of 

Continued firmness is 
expected in -the German equity 

Similarly CPP advocates hold SSto t^.' HouSd -— uvoi wipe ui ,1^ wimnamr Janwai , ■ , iu*niw I’m. auuuiu jo iiA.Bjy - i—-o uw iiufiuacu uie uuai ueiciiciii. 
reclaiming, lost territory would llTv/T oerives a real w he the other:firm overseas 310X1 1 ? m cash for Is bad stands open to dispute; nf an immediate deterioration which an opposed 
almost certainly coine if the ?-nt l°.®-P?-nod roarket, though here P 3c D secudi.es .which were failing but the argumeor that Mg is - in gearing ratios and a poten- succeeded—Midland 
Gnvfwimww _or intlanon lTOra any otter type ,4i,r flu. «..._ I mnirllin in vflliip- anil tlwir haup nm-pccanlv hprtpr _ Hpaii AiictruHan F.cMrM—i 

reassembled. ____ _ _ __ _ ^__ ____ _ ___ _ , . 
.On balance, one would expect ' The argument chat a company tiwt international reflatknr probleii of the shareholders of British commerce and in- of acquisitions in Europe. " cencratiqn of votes, directors’ bTddera* in’ the**irakir "of 

a Government chat ac last ™a.v derive a benefit from hopes must be put back at who, wth a long memory for dustry has still to be explained. . if Ur-mOi mmnanie*: have lost exhortations and shareholders’ Crest/Ashbourne afftir - 
a^ears to be genuinely ■ borrowing is not of course, one least six months will influence the priies quoted at the top of It steins from their recent con- interest in overseas acquisitions aPathy are an almost unbeatable desirabilitv of nartial bid 
frightened by inflation and its that Sandilands disputes per se- the situation remains m be the lar bull market, reso-, centration on internal house- Se S£- not combination in defence. S 
impact an the corporate sector The report does, however, take seen. In so far as the inter- lutely i rfuse to-part with their keeping. to niVire the same blanket effect With Britain still heading for Mining hiidneu-nkh a ■ 
at least to show. willing. But the line that any benefits accru- national sequence of reflation shares or anything less. Ahead of the rights Issue -j_to overseas comuadies buving- tbe worst of the recession it. nublishlnc • revirion oi 
tiien it. could also be that the »ug to a business from borrow- as, for -instance, among tbe Bur t claim that the absence boom-there were very few com- jn Britain The problem^of will be a while yet before r;J? <*ode rmxr vear - 
Government will want more ing are best left to show through United States, Germany and of acidity reflects the stare, panies, after two years in which financing the bid is again a shareholders’ loyalty is tested Despite its in'team 

OECD officials in Washington | falling I market runs into ' the ponies which are the backbone- undermined some of the logic the absence of such a- coin advisors ta cash or part- 

those im] 
theoretically 

have for tax revenue— has appreciated in value,-the seas stocks will be extracted for a variety of other reasons 
implications. being -gain should simply be shown -as into Che London market in any as well F.or one rhing1 in pak- 

lcaily extendable to the a holding gain: there would be substantial numbers. tics a> d industry alike the 
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position to- contemplate their • Where overseas* companies- the rescues. But with compan- self - regulation nccasMi 
own finances with anyAJog have bou*t id Britain they *es fortunes on the way to lead*—Crest/Ashbourne a oi 
like.satisfaction. have be^ThigUy selective in restoranon thanks, to the Haw parSewms/Londoii' * 
... ..iai ^“PP IJentsply’s Panel is srifl ; 

bld. .for_,4D rfotwnwionaL come w t^ms vmh Wnced ^ ^ virtuw 0f-; 

- af?5Er SSldtkStt .ftegSiiPJSSr *SSK 
Internationi l Nickel for Daniel '« » possible to look forward NVjrwlthsta ihK a a its ^ 
Doncaster. To secure British to a tune when the merry-go- recoiSSS^ g that” ins: 

Italy’s state tobacco monopoly gnumwereproduced inl974.lt importers at prices as low as Its belated introduction now bourses and of holdings above liLUjS crimirraI offence, and out) 

in the sponge even before Janu- find at foe wbaccohist. A<mdug to one vfcitor af * a number of reasons, among in other companies. Foreign "the oidT^ mal rompamas w&jdiram.fn Tnvext™_ve power^tfaers 
__ 1 when undpr Fjirnoean According to the unions the tte -fair- the thrust of Robwed* ■ them the fact that- the new tax companies with Italian interests International Nickel’s hid Fnr j r /f. _I: rt«* both Justice and logic to 

“ S monopoly could have done deris -remarks spread among will have to-be paid on pro- are expected to tiSSply • i5?aSri£.5?^1.j2S. own judgm 
TtftnZni1 °nwr better, man ajiow 85 per cent *'S*P£1S* *^7 cmzens like jects dating from the.beginning The law allows companies at double the price quoted on ■** ^ More subjective titan t 

0 ef of .*bP domestic tobacco crop wildfire : and little wonder, for of last year and that builders until July. 1977, to- -divest the market beforehand ■ and ■ xswSWw of twe*ve good men | , 

in the sponge even before Janu- And at the robacconist. af * a number of reasons, among in other companies. Foreign the olds, 
ary L when under European According to the unions the ra™a“®“nBt of Rohwed* - them the fact that-the new tax companies with Italian interests Interna 
f • . . “ -monopoly could have done ders .remarks spread among will have to-be paid on pro- are-expected to comply. . Daniel TJ 
Community regulations ir °u„ht - better, than allow 85 per cent Leipzig s . angry citizens like jects dating from the .beginning The law allows comsanies *»*- dm.lKU 

OTIC jnuwscry_ « aie toragn exenange in tne value - V \\hsz strong lobbying c; 
face of the aggresmve invasion added part of the product. .*■ The helmed introduction of a \produce radical changes. 
of the market by tbe big imer- swingeing tax . on new office \ peered to unearth some sur- 
naoondcoinpamra. pamotiarly RpH development in Brussels has rmcr' u/Arrlo prising links. : 
Chose from the United Stares, XVCU I d^p - provoked loud prorests from LyfOSS WOrClS Some groups have made no 
Germany and Holland. The Some decidedly uncomradely, if the building and real estate -The Italian aurhorme* are now secret of their cross' boldines. 
!Z?S?«SreofPIS?1^o^ortflvr £>? ^ ““Prinmble, words have sector^ already badly hit by iVv^StiSg * The Pirellis and Agnelli? are 

in ^ cbe economjc session- cross shareholding practices, linked through Pirelli holdings 
for rts conversion a pub- over the past few days after the Indeed, some property firms The term “incest” has been in Kat« controlled by the 

■?15ClMure ,th.Bt ^ cfuntI7 apparently even threat- applied by Senator C^lre Agnelli_ finance company m, 
beea supplying men s suits to ened to close down their b&raagora, who, when chair- whose insurance company SAI 

mapuracrarers. ■ compames in West Germany at operations m protest against a- min of Montedison, discovered, jft possesses . shares in 
They point to. the fact that the remaricably low pnce of measure which could cost the tfar his predecessor Giorgio^vHrelfi. The Mg Bastogi finance 

in the past ten years the mono- seven marks (about £130). industry as much as ElOm. a . Vierio—without being a $ub-‘ is linked with the 
poly has managed to increase The man who dropped' this year. ' staluial shareholder—neverthe- cement empire of Carlo PesentL 
home made sales ori the dom- small sartorial bombshell'is Dr . The idea, of levying a pro- less exercised a measure of Every now and again the. 
esotc markat by only 19,000. kuo- Detlev Rohwedder.'one of the perty tax was originally worked .control thanks to a series’of press writes about cross bold- 
grajns, while three of tire mare state secretaries at Bonn’s out a couple of years ago when “incestuous ” relationships be- ings itf the financial empire of 
expensive brands it imports Economics Ministry. He told a new-office blocks were rising tween subsidiary aod holding the Milan businesswoman Anna 
have gone up by no less than- press conference at the Leipzig almost unchecked across the conManies. Bonomi (Beni Tminobni Pro- 
27 ^nulion kilograms. trade fair tihat he had com- Brussels skyline. The Brussels Dtep'ite grumbles from perty. Saffa .Matches, Mira 

The state monopoly, tbe plained to East.. Germany's Authorities a regarded, u as a _ accmintants made to work over Lanza _ Detergents . as well as 
nyiipny complain," appears io Foreign Trade Minister. Horst way of raising much_ needed the bank holiday, all companies ‘ financial holding ~companies.) 
capable of giving the smoker Solle about such dumping. finance for local bousing pro- withl cross- : holdings had ■ to Linlcs_ may be traced between 
what he really wants: In fact, Rohwedder, who is not nor- j®cts_ as well A* a^means of submit details last week-to the 'the Liquigas chemical company, 
its‘research staff consists of raall'yrenowned for caring about slowing the office boom then new.IConsob, or . Commission Montedison and-Bastogi- 
only eight people who, accord- men’s, fashions, went on to spearheaded by Bnnsh. Sbpervision of the Bourses, ■ Whatever Consob turn up, 
ins*to the unions, have given up invoke the agreements reached developers.- ... wmch has already started to the divestment of cross hold-- 
-am •*««Ireern urivli at tHa FnmnAATi spninVu rftn. Blit its iUffOdUCflOD W9S S120- ■ Sift the intorinarinn'- ■■ Knn«r Kikmhass 

,°-DTJ?e1 measure. • ability wire so generous. And These bidder* have noc been ' 
Nevertheless Censob is ex- given tbaf most companies also deterred bv the Office of Fmr coos«wlv bemg t«*P 

have a Adrienne Gleesc 

But its introduction .was- business for 
ms .on the; 
e prices have 

ren that most companies also deceived by tbe Office of Fmr " • AA4~L “r*|^ 
ave a strong disinclination to Trading’s powers of referral to Awienoe LxlW^ 

Brown Brothers Corporation 
—-— Limited -— 
• Ksy Hsufes frwn^ie Intwim (unaudited) rea*, andrf«i4»a'Sm6nt'f« th« falf^«r to .' 

30lli June, 1975. A ,- .7 

Continued progress 
★ Pre-fax profirs up by 27% to £740,000 

★ Shareholders funds up by £877,000 to £7,464,000 

★ Net current assets up by £297,000 to 14,314,000 ! 

★ Total borrowings reduced J»y £950,000 to £6,404,000 

★ ■ Current trading trends are satisfactory 

really popular on ?t mass scale, -flip East German practice' df opposition from ouuaers ana move 2 per cent of share been languishing around a 17- 
MS, of which £220.730 KIo- offering shirts to West German developers. capital » compamra listed on year low. 

t .{9. I^freqnng, Group Managing Director. 
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■■;:Mr Jori^g in^tiiiefiLt $Ch6me, 
,:>io economic revival fcanacea 

.,i - j. 

{Icelandic good will for 
Britain’s trawlermen 

-mile limit 

u >!S ;r, lijmd BIakeJs article about out tfrtfL'ixjos 
f*i* ‘ Swedish Investment ‘ Fund the fund-mom 

^'v^V.usiness' News, September 2) a’ project «yi£Ti 
'vnfirm*'. earlier impressions, of cent, then not 

Mr. jnlm A. -Ho&yns .' - much lojv0rf thao l6’ per- cent. 
''• ss^t.r, David Blake’s article about. But that & jiftr. the.MangerIf 
S '\l> 1 SwaHieli TnkMnriaiir ' Sn'iiil rhp fltrtri mnnav jj inTTMtCd in 

>&. «ay^vS per’ 
only is it paro? 
- • - ’ - " r«-‘ 

to be 
. . __ _ . _r_ when 

„ *^nes.. The'Swedish scheme is related'to the Coro pa oy*r bat 
''_v-5iRned to smooth fheTevel of ance sheet,- its debt servicing 
nJw . investment Si rough the and dividend requirements^.- All 

onoraic cycle;" the* -Jones 
‘ k'heme is designed - to raise. 

realization that mabh^emint of 
demand' is destabilizing and 
never- . leads, no se&fueUinfi 
growth. There has been vowing 
emphasis oti rhe. need for invest- 
ment-ted growth. The Swedish 
system could provide this in* 
vestment flywheel' effect, with 
the deposits in boom yews pre¬ 
sumably acting rather like sales 
of zero-interest, ..government 

this tmgfar make sense' if thfe' securities, 'with an anti-inflation- 
„ .decision to* deposit wa3 at the ary effect. 

' \ ce and for ajlf the chronit. option of rbe individoal com- However; there are at least 
•• lly lew level of United King- party. ’ But the proposal Is for- three reasons why we- are uo- 

industrial invesrinent. - coorpulsron across* the board. likely, to make such a scheme 
’-/'.Tudghig by press reports -of ’it - appears 'tharrtbe Trades work successfully here, .even!if 

Jrmes scheme, rt is not sur- Union Research UtiitJhas made' it .were voluntary.'First, our 
r I',s,?5 t^at 7"e 'Tressary dp the ndPrake ifist politicians are' record on the detailed design 

. J‘*, f »ke il Apart frtim the prone to; It'has tried ¥6 slip- of etonohric and' industrial 
- '■■plications- for ■ government Dress the svmDtoms of svstemie policy susttests - that if ' it- ’is 

_ _ deep-seatbd 
01 be balanced’ by1 an almost ?nd iHJferlmfced-kf a setf-reio- 
mediate flow of-tax revenues forcing way; past inflation, 
tm the. new investment pro. resultant hieb interest rates and 
:ts) the proposal that 30 per1 weak cash flows, expectation of 
ot of the stock appreciation' further, jinflaoon.^ constantly. 
owance should also'-be trans- 

“'V.'red suggests that the need 
’ -*.] - that allowance. and’ the 
'-.. isons for zts. introduction are 

' s't understood. ’ 
•> 'The basic - idea. behind -the 

« 'aeme is that jf a company has 
v .. '- compare the pay off from in- 

■... ptment in newr projects, nor 
, '-th, say, a 16 per cent fixed-. 

■ /'/-erest deposit hut with-a zero 
merest Bank of. England dep-. 
t, then the pressure to invest 

-v\ h'evr , emplbyment-creating 
- ,i 'ojects will be ..irresistible, 
„ ' en though the returns may be 

changing inv6«nT!ent‘ - fclimnte? 
price control ft and profit ref err. 
ertce levels. No one TnicrtV- 
econowpc gadget is going to 
cure -this, but this gadget could: 
well make rbwifis -worse. ■ 

The Swedish- scheme; judging, 
from Mr _ Blake’s description, 
looks seosiWa and worth dose: 
study-. I. would, however, dis¬ 
agree .with, rhe argument...Ms. 
Blake rit^s, that such a. scheme ■ 

would be diSincUned to make 
deposits (unless' the induce¬ 
ments were so great as to be 
themselves inflationary). And. 
finally, few companies wOuM 
believe.: that British govern¬ 
ments are capable-of resolutebr 
sticking: with sOcb - r scheme 
for. 30 years fss the Swedes 
have done).. Companies would 
sensibly plan on die a$pum prion 
that the whole thing would be 
swept? away by the next Tory 
government, .before ■ -anyone 
could-find out whether-or not. 
it had been .worthwhile. • ; r 
Youth faithfully, 
JOHNA-HOSKYNS.- v might, not'.be-justified as the . _ . . . 

Chancellor already, has thq, Hoskyus Group Ltd_ 
necessary levers to regulate the 91-93 Farrioedon Boad. 
economy. There is . a growing Loudon EC1M 3LB. 

inefficiency is hardly a 
public sector monopoly 

. , Mr. James Anderson 
Mr -Deacon is perfectly 

.... rreet-in bringing attention to 
/ "e inefficiency of the Gas 

>mpany but don't let -hinii nor 
" ivone else, think -that this 

curs only in tiiepublic sector 
industry..• 

' - ’■ Haring run a small .general 
- ire for four years npw I .am 

.are and more annoyed at the 
. . lality Of service-provided .by 

' e large manufacturers, and 
■' " lolesalers. with wnorn .1 am 

Muctantly forced to trade. ‘ 
' - Double deliveries, short or 
"te deliveries, often, in fact, 

-ne at all; shortages of stock 
v licb sells and ad abundance of 
■ at whidi does not; • invoices 

-—tailing several hundred 
-unds with mistakes in almost 

• VAT Charged 
; on postage 

' “ FriornTifrTadreig r 

The whole point.is -thar most man r 
people, become anooyed, and Sir, 5ome weeks ago. I Ordered 
rightly so,-at having: to--pay for a ■fishennan’s overshirt from a 
the inefficiencies; of die ration- firm in Cornwall When-the' 
alized industries'til rough taxa-'. invoice‘'arrived it read Shirt, 
tion, • b«t • seem.; to think that £4.oo ; Po^ge, £0-24; total 
these fauka .-m- private enter- £Ui , g ^ cw VAT 34p 
prise come out of the'-company: I'. w 
profits. In.-effect these>; costs = ' . 
are paid- for by* -the -consumer 
in increased prices. - 

This brings iis to the-irecent 
pleas' made to us 'by certain- 
Members of Parliament to boy 
borne produced1 goods: Although 
I consider’ myself ' a most 
patriotic person ./after my ex¬ 

periences in running a business 
in these last- four,years_ were .1 
given the choice—fraokly I 
would rarely “ buy British 
Yours faithfully. 
JAMES ANDERSON. 

ery line; goods delivered in 
.raaged, often unsaleable, con- . 
lion; articles which the pub-' The NewTowiTDairy, ' 
: want and buy altered in 42 Hove Street, 
intent and on-.-quality or Edinburgh. . — -• 
opped in production.- . August 29. 

£4«5SJ 
WWn paying the account I 

did- Pot pay the 9 per cent VAT 
on'the postage. The firm have 
now informed, me that-their bill 
for £4.5B was correct as to regu¬ 
lations^ beyond our control 
postage is ’subjetr to - VAT 
when charged on an invoice. 

I think the present postage 
rates are high enough without 
having to pay VAT on postage. 
'Yours sincerely, : 
PADRAIG MACM1AD- 
KACHAIN,-- 
Studio 7,' - 
The Old Tramway; 
Swastage, Dorset. 

Regions 

Birgir Isleifur Gummarson. the 
Mayor .of Reykjavik, called m 
“ ^^?Hier day oo a six- JLnCUlStry 
day-'Yorkshire, tour and ex- • 
pressed hopes fw « successful m. thft - 
conclusion to. talks between 
Britain and I tel and on future 
fishing agreements. . 

Toe British trawling industry 
realizes that Mr GoinHrson host- 
no afikul voice op the meeter 
but hopes chat his views are 
those generally held in Iceland. 
In .net, Mr Roy .HaaersJey, 
Minister of State at the Foreign 
Office...vtiJI aitefld a prelimlrt- 
ary meeting this week with the 
Iceland government . to. start 

MeH 

The- very .large trawlers are 
operating at their best m North¬ 
easterly wafers. Other vessels 
are at tbeic best ini Icelandic 
waters’. 

Iceland has unilaterally de¬ 
clared a 200-mile fishing limit 

____which comes into operation next 
talks which, it is hop^d, wall Saturday. The British'view Is 
~*J - continuation of- the that Iceland is merely atiridpat- 

iog whet trill be toe legal posi¬ 
tion in the. not too distant 
future. 

When the-.Law of the Sea 
conference..resumes meetings io 
New York’ next year it is ex¬ 
pected char..what has already 
been advocated in principle, the 
200 miles limit, will begin to 
take shape in practice. 

The- fact, that Iceland has 
already announced its inten¬ 
tion will make little difference 
to ’his 'week’s talks, which will 
concentrate on reestablishing an 
agreement for waters within 50 
miles of Iceland, 

At one time it was feared 
that the United States, Canada 
and Norway,'all with Atlantic 
coasts, would unilaterally de¬ 
clare 200-mile limits but this 
fear has receded. Part of the 
reason is that the United States 
has bigger fish to fry. 

America is seeking universal 
approval for an agreement that 
will permit it. as one of tbe 
few countries with the required 
technical ability, to exploit-tbe 
resources to be found in the 
deep sea bed where minerals 
abound. These are in inter¬ 
national waters which have 
been declared by the United 
Nations as “the heritage of all 
mankind Tbe United States, 
it is felt, will use its influence 
to achieve a 200-mile . fishing 
limit, at the Law of tbe Sea con¬ 
ference, as a. prelude to-obtain¬ 
ing an agreement ob the bigger 
issue of the deep sea bed. 

At present. Iceland's declara¬ 
tion does not. mean a great deail 
internationally. Britain was 
afraid, however, .that if. Norway; 
America and Canada followed 
suit, 'the diversion of- fishing 
effort by other countries frotn 
the grounds of these three coun¬ 
tries would be to waters around 
tbe British Isles. 

edd in a 
existing .fishing agreement. 

.Tha • present agreement, 
which ended the “ cod war ”, 
bas worked successfully for the 
past two years. Under -tbe terms 
of -the - agreement Iceland's 
SO-nule H-mit was divided into 
specific areas which have been 
used in rotation for fishing. 
Some areas were closed to all 
trawlers, including' -Icelandic 
vessels, m agreed seasonand 
other areas were open, wkfa the 
eacception of - one or two re¬ 
served for the Icelandic in¬ 
shore fleet. 

Part of the arrangement pro¬ 
vided for a licensing a.-ireemem 
in which 139 named British 
vessels were allowed to fish 
in their waters. The system 
worked well apart - from, .the 
difficulty of transferring 
licences to unlisted- trawlers 
from vessels that were being 
scrapped or transferred to other 
waters. Part of this problem, 
was caused by the tardiness of 
the British Government. 

In fact, .according to a spokes¬ 
man for tbe British Trawlers' 
Federation, tbe slowness in act¬ 
ing by the British Government 
bad been a- bone of contention 
oyer the past two years. Wben 
the aereement was made in 
November, 1373, the industry 
stressed the importance of 
starting new talks immediately 
to obra in a long .term agree¬ 
ment with Iceland. 

Tbe spokesman said: “.When 
nothing happened we repeated 
this request in November lain: 
year and we began to get 
agitated at the beginning of 
this year when still- there was 
nothing doiie.” 

Tbe situation bas become 
critical in the past two.to three 
months and the reasons.are not 
difficult to see. Come what 
may. die economic:.-' climate 
means that some vessels wrll 
have to 
problem 
vessels to scrap.". 

Most distant water - fishing 
vessels are designed for a 
specific purpose,'although it is 
true . that in recent year* 

I attempts, have been made to 
produce multi-purpose trawlers. 

In short, Britain would be 
be scrapped. Tbe swamped and our ' fishing 
is knowing which grounds sweat clean. In that 

case, the BTF believes Britain 
should be prepared to art 
qoicklv and herself declare a 
200-mi re limit to prevent this 
happening, 

Ronald-Kershaw 

Edited by Rodney Cowton 

rhe working conditions of tbe 
SQs are already on the draw- 
; boards of our engineers", 

. - • rs Mr J, G...Schipper..newly 
i.: pointed director in charge of 

.. v • rks structuring' In the 
flips empire. 
n the midst of its .high tecli- 
logy environment, Ph flips 

. .: taken tbe^general'view that 
rk structuring:as well as .pro- 

■zt quality .must begin at the 
..- ign stage,, to make, sure it' is 

investing in technology that 
• . :ks against itself. "You. 

. uld take into account that 
, nan aspects play- a role in 
sating a. machine’’, be 

_' .:es. 
_.'Mbps’ interest in what it 

(s work structuring began in 
*■ early 1960&'fcnd cultqinated 

full-scale commitment' this 
' r when the .president de¬ 
ed a large part of his.speech 

/the annual shareholders* 
■ 'tting to.the subject, and Mr 

■ ipper was appointed deputy. 
- ictor Of the main .company 

• ■“ -timulare work structuring. 
r My position is, a lovely 

’■* .1 have no.department, jost 
-■'set of opportunities; to 
.. - tilize all sorts, .of internal 

• lilies I think are appro- 
' ite. But I give no orders: I 
. h believe in it. I have to 

“since people, all over 
ooe’Vbe declares, 
his commitment . grew * 

,, uncally. Mr Schipper wm 
' t of the pioneers in pamci- 

oh at'Philips, hut he views. 
role as one of oiling the 

bjnery so managers and 
- ips throughout the company 
•' learn from each other. . 

le Philips cbmmitrnhnt is 
ilestone in a long develoo- 

■ 4. It began in the early 
•■s when the company noted 
e symptoms of- what we 

■ Id today call blue-collar 
' s—rising levels of absen- 

v^im and difficulty recruiting 
\*'m ✓tilled workers, even though 
.>•' ,e were plenty of' people 

Wing for work. 
-dVrie company made an inter- 

I P study, with one twist that 
l' new at the time: it asked 

ihers of working groups in ' 
factory what improvements 

, * thought were needed. Most 
*»v be answers focused not so 

h on mnney as cm the work- 
environment. In a number 
»laces rhe cwnnnoy began 
ondin? by making some of 

chnnges the workers 
irated. ... 
-mm tbose first little steps 
began to get closer con- 

benvecn managers and' 
:ers ”, Mr Selripper recalls. 
» found some workers felf 
i kinds of work were mono-' 
us, bur others didn’t mind 
Some felt they cnuld- do 

,** *—others didn’t. In many 
> is they started asking why 

couldn't”;do their ■ ovm* 
ity inspection and things 
that.” 

,”iis led to the second phase 

of change—starting to question 
the basic'structure and control 
of work—which began around 
1965. “ We were turning back 
from Charlie Chaplin’s Modem 
Times ", Mr Schipper says. “ We 
began to talk 'to- the machine 
operators themselves, to find 
out how much they knew and 

‘what- they could learn.” ; ' 
Iu one experiment - m tbe 

lamp factory at Terneuzen, two 
teams (each 'made up ..of two 
five-man groups) -were asked if 
they would-like to work for six 
weeks with no help (unless they 
asked for it) from inspectors, 
clerks apd so on. They first' of 
all wanted to know .whether 
this:would meao their foremen 
would -be .dismissed and, 
secondly,' how it would affect 
their own jobs and. those of 
their mates. Once reassured tro 
both .counts, they accepted. 

“ Those were the most inter¬ 
esting weeks I've ever experi¬ 
enced ”, Mr S chip per maintains. 
“We. found a drop in produc- 
rion--thfiigs they thought they 
could do but they couldn’t quite 
—but overall, there were ad¬ 
vances. We .began to find out 
what skills they, were mi?sjng, 
and set up an edneatiou pro¬ 
gramme for those things- 

- “The machine utilization _or 
productivity went from .94 per 
cent to 85 per cent during that 
six wieks.’ . 

The project went on for four 
years; spreading gradually until 
it involved about 300 of tbe 
1,200 people at Terneuzen by 
1969.- Other, projects started up 
in oilier, factories^ spreading 
into job enrichment as well, as 
control of their owo jobs by 
the workers-. 

Another factor which gave 
Philips momentum in the 
Netherlands ft a subject par¬ 
ticularly pertinent in Britain 
today: restructuring - an anti¬ 
quated pay -system. The pay 
system Philips had used since 
prewar days ^carried incentives 
for very short periods,-so a 
man's pay basis could shift-from 
one week to another.- Working 
closely with the union, tbe com¬ 
pany changed .to a one-year time 
frame, with semi-annual consul¬ 
tation between each worker and 
his manager to decide his per¬ 
formance objective. 

“ Tbe cost benefits are not the 
odIv thing ”, Mr Sckipper em¬ 
phasizes. “ You can use stads- 
,tjc$ about absenteeism,for 
example, as a trigger to 
start the process, yet they 
are nor ah absolute measure 
of what’s happening. ■•You 
must' ask why are people 
absent ? ' m 

“That’s more "important than 
the absolute figures. Each fac¬ 
tory has a different situation, 
and different projects for 
change- ‘The important tiling 
is that you must believe in it. 

Nancy Foy 

Employers organizations 
could get together 

a stronger voice 
The" activities of two of the 
more important organizations 
representing the bosses side of 
industry and 'commerce hive 
this year been undergoing a 
rethink., . . 

At the British Institute, of 
Management it is nearly a year 
since Sir Frederick Cather- 
wood , became chairman - of 
Cotihrij. This period has been 
marked by an extremely vig¬ 
orous effort on has part to give 
management an authentic voice 
in public debate and to awaken 
tbe' nation to the .damage 
which will be done’if tbe.in¬ 
terests of the. management 
function and tbe managerial 
ctesses continue to be ignored. 

A couple of miles across Lon¬ 
don.' in Belgravia, the ;fnstkute 
of Directors Mao sees the need 
to step up its representational 
activities.". There are remark¬ 
able similarities, some of them 
purely coincidental,' between 
these two bodies. 

Both . are now ' under new 
regimes. At the Institute., of 
Directors Sir Richard Poweil, 
after a long and distinguished 
terar as director-general, has 
been; succeeded by Jan 
dreth. Curiously r5ir 'Frederick 
Gadierwood became ebsarman 
of Conncil at BIM. after being 
chief executive at' Jobn 'Laang, 
tbe constmctioo group, while 
Mr Hildreth wes. assistant chief 
executive at Laing’s,. under Sir 
Frederick, before,going to the 
Institute of Directors, - 

A few years- .ago the. BIM' 
experienced a financial crisis, 
and Sir , Frederick’s -predeces¬ 
sor as chairman of council. Mr 
John ArkeU, devoted much of 
his term to putting Jc on a 
more secure basis. Last year 
tbe Disunite of ! Directors 
found itself apparently beading 
down, the same road, with a 
deficit of £130,000; and a very 
much larger one in prospect 
for next year. • 

As a result, much of Mr Hil¬ 
dreth’s energies tins year nave 
been devoted to achieving 

■economies expected to amount 
to £110,000 in a full year, and. 
to installing a budgetary con¬ 
trol system.' , . „ . 

In three years tne XoD has 
raised subscriptions from £8 to 
£30, and it is recognized .that 
this could* cost it a significant 
proportion of its membership, 
which stands sc 44.000. Now 
that steps necessary to 
ensure the* financial health of 
the loD have been taken, Mr 
Hildreth is turning his atten¬ 
tion to.wider matters-. 

He is hoping to establish a 
small research unit which will 

■ increase the' IoDY capacity for 
intervening in public debate 
with well documented argu¬ 
ments. He sees the fundamen- 

' tal role of directors a* being to 
provide leadership, . and 

- believes there is in urgent 
need to create i national ethos 
which is’ not inimical to the 
activities of- business, and 
which creates sufficient trust 
for leadership td be accepted. 

‘ Tbe general messages of the 
two institutes have much in 
common. * 

The specific activities of the 
two bodies also have marked 
similarities. Both are involved 
in the publication of important 
management magazines;, both 
offer advisory services to their 
members; both offer ..library 
services. Tbe ' Institute : of 
Directors bas an annual coo- 
-ference- at the Royal Albert 
Hall, and the BIM is to start 
having ao annual gathering at 
the'Royal Festival HaJL 

Xbe most obvious difference 
in 'their activities lies in what 
is, perhaps, the greatest attrac¬ 
tion of the Institute of Direc¬ 
tors to its members, die club 
facilities, which it provides, and 
which are not matched by the 
BIM: ' 

Nevertheless, the similarities 
far- outweigh toe differences. 
Tbe- same might also be said of 
die memberships. - - 

In the theory of managemeot 
there is a '-clear distinction be¬ 
tween the roles of directors 
mid managers, yet tbe practical 
difference is not always as 
clear as the theoretical Many 
directors also have managerial 
functions, and raaoy managers 
aspire to directorships. 

■' tNeitber tbe BIM nor the In¬ 
stitute .of Directors can be 
classed as a real heavyweight 
in - the terms of impact on 
public attitudes,' and. it is' a 
cEcbe to say that tbe employ¬ 
ers’ interest has been swamped 
by that of the trade unions in 
recent years. 

■ I£ -even "a pari, of the fre¬ 
quently propounded argument 
is accepted about the * cmrial 
importance _ of tbe - managerial 
and directorial roles, it might 
then be felt that few thine* 
were more important til an giv¬ 
ing 'these interests a more 
potent voice in public affairs. 

Would it not be worth exam¬ 
ining whether a useful step in 
this direction would not be 
achieved by a metger of the 
two. institutes? A position 
might then; be -achieved in 
which the CBI represented the 
views of business interests as 
corporate bodies, winle the 
merged institutes' .provided a 
collective voice for directors/ 
manager* as individuals. 

Rodney Cowton 

Business appointments 

New chief 
executive 
at Watney 

1 Mr Alien Sheppard, bas been 
made' chief executive of WatOfcy 
Mann and Truman; Brewers, tbe 
production, distribution, market¬ 
ing and sales arm of Grand Met¬ 
ropolitan's brewing division. He 
replaces Mr Simon Threads!! 1, who 
is retiring early oh medical advice. 
Mr Sheppard-has been service and 
parts, director of British Leylatid 
cars division, where he is to be 
succeeded by Mr John Egan. 

Sir Alfred McAJpine Sc Son has 
formed Sir Alfred McAlpinfc (In¬ 
ternational) for the provision of 
support services for aB Me Alpine’s 
overseas activities. The directors 
of tbe company, win be Mr R. J. 
McAJpine (chairman), Mr P. H. 
ML Mr M. S. McVey, Mr J. J. 
Sutherland (managing), Mr D; R. 
Spray, Mr J. B. Qulgg, and Earl 
Lloyd Georg«. 

Mr Philip Morgan has been ap¬ 
pointed sales ffirector pf Thermo- 
Hoe. 

Mr -Brian DowiUg has been 
made'chairman of Barclays Canada. 
He was previously a regional gen¬ 
eral manager with Barclays Bank 
in London. 
. Signor Egidio . .Ortona, Italian 
Ambassador to die United States, 
from 1967 eo 1974, has been ap¬ 
pointed a director and elected 
chairman of HcmeyweH Infortta- 

. tieo Systems Italia. 
Mr Gordon Rae bas been ap¬ 

pointed company secretary of 
Laurence Scott and the principal 
operating subsidiary. Laurence 
Scott & Electromotors. 

Mr Jimmy Turnbull has bees 
named ‘mtfrfceting director of 
Dynatrar Jtadfo, replacing Mr. Ken 
Goodwin, Who will Hike np an¬ 
other position in the PJe- organi¬ 
zation. 

Mr L.R. Bower has been appoin¬ 
ted technical director of tbb ittin- 
loz division of Fletcher SntcHffe 
Wild. Mr W. Howcroft becomes 
sales director of the division. 

Mr- John Bateup becomes life 
manager and assistant actuary of 
Reliance Mutual Insurance. 

P ahd 0 ha* appointed Lord 
Geddea. former - development 
manager of P and O Bnlk shipping 
division and now development 
manager .of the general bohttngs 
division in London as deputy 
managing director o[f 4 0 Asia, 
based in Hongkong.' 

Mr Stanley Johnson, managing 
director of tbe British Transport 
Docks Board, is to retire at tbe 
end of tbe year. Mr J. Keith 
Stuart, at present secretary to the 
board, will .- become general mana¬ 
ger and a member of the board 
from January 1. 

Mr F. J. Read has resigned as 
a director of The Rank Organi¬ 
sation. 

Mr P. M- Mody bas been appoin¬ 
ted chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor of Warn* Wright Engineering. 
He succeeds the late' Mr’T. D. 
Bennett. Group Captain J. P.' 
Cecfl-Wright, chairman and mana¬ 
ging director of Wine Wright and 
Rowland, tbe parent company, "be¬ 
comes 'chairman of Precision 
Abrasives. Mr L. Livesey has 
been made managing director. Mr 
K. A. W. Goodman becomes com¬ 
mercial director of Warne Wright 
Engineering and Prertsioa 
Abrasives, 

Mr W. L. Good has rettoqttished 
his position as a director of Wed- 
ham Stringer and . becomes 
managing director of ’ Waltham. 
Stringer Sparsbatt- (Portsmouth). 
Mr D. E. Fox has been made a 
director of Wadham Stringer-and 
assumes responsibility for the 
fnmmefp»i vehicle division- 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Bayer opening rivals 
other giants’downturn 
From Peter Norman 
Our Bonn Correspond eat 

Bayer AG* the. last of the 
three big German chemical 
concerns to' publish iu first- 
half figures, tells tbe same dis¬ 
mal story of falling profits end 
sales as Hoechstand BASF. 

Parent company eafrtings 
before tax, slumped by 54 per 
cent to DM225m in the first six 
mouths of this year, while pre¬ 
tax profits of the world-wide 
Bayer group'fell more sharply 
by S73 per cetit to DM257** 
from DM787m in the same 
period of last year. Parent com¬ 
pany sales were down nearly 
10 per cent re DM4,044m while 
those of the group dropped by 
9 per cent to DM8.876m. 

Although the report avoids 
giving specific figures, k seems 
that Bayer, like Hoechst and 
BASF, experienced a sharper 
fall in profits in the second 
quarter than in the first. 
According to the March 
quarter report published in 

May. parent company pre-tax 
earnihgs id the- first three 
months of this year fell by just 
over 34 per cent to DM145m. 

Tbe latest report disclosed 
that the downward trend in 
sales accelerated in. the June 
quarter, while falling selling 
prices (particularly in the 
fibre and plastics sectors) hit 
profits. Costs continued to rise, 
largely because of rhe low 
level of capacity utilization, 
which fell to SO per cent in 
IZw divisions. 

The workforce of rbe Bayer 
parent company was reduced 
by about a thousand over tbe 
ftrat half and die company 1ms 
resorted to short-rime working 
on a, considerable scale. Tbe 
recession appears also to have 
made its mark on iwesoneot 
plans. . Parent company invest¬ 
ments are now expected to 
amount to about DMSOOm this 
year, somewhat lower than the 
DMSSOm target announced in 
May. 

Gresham Inv sees signs of 
trading uplift after ‘survival’ 

Reporting a drop in profits 
last year for tbe first time ini 15 
years, from El_Q5m to £426,000 
?re-tax, Gresham Investment 

rust, while.not hazarding any. 
bold predictions, looks to an 
increase in. trading income for 
the'current year to March 31, 
1976. 

Affirming that the -board’s, 
confidence in GIT’S long-term 
future remains undlmmed, Mr 
P. G. Wrefnrd and Mr M. B. 
Baring, joint chairmen, depict 
the last 18 months as “one of 
survival ” for diany companies 
in the financial, sector. But tbe 
group bas never been over¬ 

extended financially and has at 
ail times maintained adequate 
liquidity. Its interest in pro¬ 
perty has been greatly reduced 
—thus helping the overall 
liquidity. Overall, additional 
commitments have been limited 
in order to minimise exposure 
to market risks. 

The property portfolio has 
been halved, the loan portfolio 
is about 80 per cent of iu peak 
in 1973. aod no loans have been 
made to shipping. Tax legisla¬ 
tion on capital transfers and on 
wealth should increase oppor¬ 
tunities in the field of invest¬ 
ment in private companies. 

Brown Boveri 
on way back 

Breton Boveri Kent expects 
substantially improved profits' 
for tiie first six months of the 
current year to end March. 
1976, compared with its 
average‘performance last year, 
says Mr John Vaughan, ebair- 
imir. •- 

He told the anbuat meeting 
that measures taken by the 
company give him reason to 
believe a change to an upward 
trend in profit performance 
will now be achieved. 

After the meeting he added 
that the company will consider 
payment of ao interim divi¬ 
dend for the first half 
although this is not certain. No 
dividend was' paid in tbe yftar 
ended March 29. -The foreign 
exchange item in the accounts 
bas -so "far shown a credit 
(aeamst losses of some 
£646,000). 

Sturla reduces 
bank overdrafts 

George .Sturla & Son has 
reduced its baok overdrafts 
and* other debts by some 
£675,000 following a series of 
transactions. 

Its . subsidiary, Surdy 
Finance, bought from the ser¬ 
vice receiver of Home Service 
(Liverpool) some consumer 
credit book debts, mainly 
short-term, for £$90,000. The 
group also bought from Queen 
St Warehouse various short¬ 
term debts for £108.000. 

It also sold its - Watford 
premises for £725,000 and its 
subsidiary Harold Stott dis¬ 
posed of its main assets for 
about £290,000. 

This electrical discounter and 
television group made a loss 
last yew of £490.000 against a 
profit of £439,000. 

Shell, GRE 
interims, 
and Union. 
Corp final 

There is nothing so dramatic 
4s Imperial Chemical Industries 
awaited, apart from the She)' 
interim on Thursday, and other 
major names reporting at-lKtif* 
time. Wednesday brings interim 
bull wins from Guardian Royal 
Exchange Assurance and 
Phoenix Assurance, with mritinq 
finance house Uninn Corpora" 
lion’s final on Tuesday, cr*- 

gether with Richard CovwrfR 
and Reckirt & Caiman's hoIT- 
rimes. followed by fteyntfle 
Parsons' on Friday. Derails:.' 

TODAY: Interims: Cowrit. 
Merchants Tat, Ocean Trane: 
port & Trailing, Reveries. 
Chemicals, and Simon- En¬ 
gineering. Finals: Grimshnw.a 
Hldgs, Leisure & .General, 
and Scotia Inv. 

TOMORROW : Interims : Audi?-.' 
tronics Hldgs. Cosrain 
f Richard). Jove Inv Tst. 
MP1, Reckirt &- Colman anti 
Onion Corp (UK). Finals: 
Esnerarjza Trade A- TraiMnaru. 
Falcon Mines, and Land 
Investors. 

WEDNESDAY: Interims: Ex-‘ 
pH tided Metal, Guard win 
Royal-Exchange Assurance* 
Marshall Morgan & Scott, fc- 
Oil Exploration (HldgsJ. 
Phoenix Assurance. Rowan .&] 
Boden, SreOrley, Tavener Rut¬ 
ledge. 

Finals: Amber Day Hldgs,- 
Armstrong Equipment,' 
Coronation Syndicate, Felix-- 
stowe Docks and Railway.- 
l-ondnn Atlantic Inv Tst.' 
Tweefnnrein. United Col¬ 
lieries, Walker (Thomas), and' 
Zetrers Grp- 

THURSDAY: Interims: Berait- 
Tin & Wolfram, Biddle Hldgs,' 
Brcedon & Cloud Hill Lime.' 
Collins (Wm.) & Sons 
(Hldrss), Farly (Charles V 
Marriott (Witney). Fisher’ 
(James) A Sons, Harmony 
Gold mining Co. Manchester 
Liners, Portals Hides. Rnvnl- 
Dutch Petroleum, Richards'^c* 
Wellington Ind, Shaw (Fraif-' 
cis) 8b Com. Shell Transport 
& Trading, and Wilson (Catw ' 
nolly). 

Finals: Galliford Brindley. 1 
London Merchants Secs. Mills 
& Allen Inti, Peters Scores. 

FRIDAY: Interims: Carnets- 
Inti. Desourter . Brothers 
(Hldgs), Lead-Tod Grp- Bey-!' 
rolle Parsons, and Yorkshire 
Chemicals. . 1 ' 

Finals: Bracken Mines, Estate.. 
Prop Inv. Kinross TWirtds. 
Leslie Gold Mines. St Hfrlfcha * 
Gold Mines, and Winkrihaak 
Mines. 

Acrow set for growth phase 
Acrow Group is now posi¬ 

tioned for its ** most significant 
growth phase ”, claims tbe 
chairman, Mr W. A. de Vigier, 
in his annual report to share¬ 
holders. The accounts- disclose 
thar A crow’s export sales were 
worth £34-3m in the year to 
March 31—some 57 per cent, of 
the total turnover of £79.8m. 
The chairman has previously 
predicted another year of record 
export sales and earnings m the 
coming 12 months. Pre-tax 
profits, as • known exceeded, 
expectation at £5£9m for 1973- 
74, lifting earnings from 5.6p to 
8.59p a share. 

Overseas business is trans¬ 
acted chiefly m Western Europe 
(37 per cent of total), with the 
Far and Middle. East (21 per 
cent) also a major contributor. 
Acrow is .now_ the largest 
British-owned manufacturer of 
equipment used in the construc¬ 
tion. industry, added Mr de 
Vigier. Construction equipment 
still dominates group activities, 
and is responsible for 75 per 
cent of total ttmiover. 

During 1974-75. Mr de Vigier 
reduced bis holding of non¬ 
voting “A” shares from 460.000 
to 92.000 shares. He bas limited 
his entitlement to dividend on 
all his ordinary shares to about 
1 per cent per apmutt, inclusive 
of eax erfedn. 

$300tn for Mexican 
Stale oil group 

Arran"em eOtg for two major . 
international loans have been 

completed in London. The first, 
a medium-term credit of 5300m 
to the Mexican State nil con¬ 
cern Petroleos Merica nos 
(PEMX) is expected to be 
signed next month. The trans¬ 
action is managed by nine 
banks—Bank of America NT and 
SA,. Chemical Bank. Citicorp 
International Bank, Continental 
Illinois National Bank 6c Trust 
Company of Chicago, Morgan 
Guaranty Trust, Chase Man¬ 
hattan Bank SA, First National 
Bazik of Chicago, Royal Bank of 
Canada and. Westdeutscbe 
Landes bank Girozentrale. 

Bankers to tbe second loan 
arrangement, comprising 517.5m 
to Corporation Arucarera La 
Victoria, a Panamanian sugar 
production agency, are Contin¬ 
ental Illinois National- Bank & 
Trust Company of Chicago, act¬ 
ing as agent, Brandi’s of 
London, and Banco de Panama 
of Panama City. It extends for 
five years and will be used to 
raise production pf sugar and 
sugar by-products. 

Marshalls (Halifax) 
The group remains committed 

to a policy of growth, the chair¬ 
man- of Marshall* (Halifax) 
writes in his annual review. 
This would be in various and 
diverse activities. Confidence is 
expressed that tbe company 
will be able to make a high 
level of profits, based on a 
“ very encouraging ” opening 
performance, in tbe current 

year to March 31. But a specific ! 
forecast in the present udeer-' 
tainties was not possible. ' 

The company make concrete 
products, and are also quarry' 
owners and specialized cit= * 
gineers. :.**■- 

‘ W 9 Ribbons expand '. 
“ W " Ribbons Holdings, the. 

leading United Kingdom maou-,- 
factuner of polyester add nylon- 
webbings, has ' purchased art' 
extra 30 per cent of the share 
capital of Autoliv & Co KG foe . 
DM1.45m (about £267,000)o 
giving them control of. 80 per¬ 
cent of tbe company. ■ Autoliv.-,’ 
based near Hamburg, ft one of-- 
the largest producers, of -car- 
safety belts in Germany, and 
the major supplier to one of *. 
its leading Car manufacturers.- -■•_- 

AP Cement ■:- 
Associated Portland Cement. * 

commenting on ' 'estimates of"' 
their profits under Current Cost 
accounting, , as provided fty ' 
brokers Phillips & Drew and'' 
carried in The Times oa Friday^" ‘ 
say that they believed that their "' 
profits under CC _accounting" 
would be only marginally down 
on their published figures. This- 
was because they were already 
largely practising the methods 
recommended by the Sandilands 
report as regards their fixed 
assets in tbe United Kingdom, 
and because they did not think- 
that the adjustment f&r stocks . 
would be all that significant. 

THE GTY OF LONDON BREWERY 

AND INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
This salient points for tbe year eaded 30th Jane, 1975 

Total revenue for the year was' £2,039,602 an increase of £115,691. The dividend on the 
deferred-stock was-increased. £rom l^0p to 2.O0p and the quarterly payment is being 
increased from 0.45p to OJiOp. We "are reasonably confident that we can maintain rhe 
rate of dividend and indeed hope to maintain the 26 year history of increasing' 
dividends. However, stockholders must remember that companies in. which we are 
invested are now limited to a 10 per cent increase- in. dividend as opposed to 12} per 
cent and that this fact amongst others may affect our revenue. Our present,rate of 
inflation, which shows no sign of abatement, is gready in excess of all those countries 
with whom we must compete in trade if we are to maintain a reasonable standard of 
living. The future depends almost-entirely upon the Government’s ability to jgovern 
and impose a stringent anti-inflationary policy on the country for several years., 

PROGRESS DURING THE LAST TEN YEARS " ' " 

Year ended Gras Priori ty Dividend 
Total Asets 
less current 

Nd Asset . ,v 
ratae et , 

deferred 
30th Idas Income 

£ 
Pervert t* Sc Paid fast) 

* 
Liabilities 

f 
Suck Units - 

1*66 1*291,757 16.5—64.1 
P 

0.742 21,043,914 
P ‘ 

363 . — 

1969 L207.9O3 : 18.6—85J>' 0.9S4 26.625,544 48.0 ■ . 

1972 M2L274 153—88.0 1-263 40.167.0M ' 76.5- 
■ 1 

1974 ' L923.911 12.6—913 ’ 1.900 23326332 41.4 ' 
1975 2,039,602 12:4—94,0 2.000 28390.162 513 ‘ 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained-from the-Secretary, 
3 London Wall Bmldings^LOndrtnKC2M^UU. 

’ i 
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NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Market waiting for Elandsrand 
Gold price gyrations last week 

—and the effect on shares in 
—ring finance houses and sold 
mines—was a rather nasty pre¬ 

amble to the impending flotation 
of the Elandsrand gold mine. 

The mi&e, which analysts put 
at being tn the lower.half of the 
top grade South African mines, 
fe due to < come on to the market 
at any 'time now. There are 
suggestions chat the issue of the 
prospectus has already been 
postponed for a short while, but 
the City puts this down to tech¬ 
nical problems rather than the 
effect .• of the International 
Monetary Fund’s pronounce¬ 
ments (Hast week. 

It is not altogether a pro¬ 
pitious) time for floating off a 
gold mine. The price of gold 
has been falling fairly steadily 
from if its near S2Q0 an ouace Eeakfat the end of last year. 

hare prices have fallen in 
syrapjathy. particularly as 
increased costs began to mount 
up. and there are now several 
mines whose total costs (both 

Guinness trust 
in Germany 

j^rthur Guinness Son & Co 
(Park Royal) has successfully 
concluded negotiations with-the 
HCfinr Weaker Brauerei 

Kronen burg (Do rtm under 
Kronen) for them to distribute 
atjd sell bo tiled and draught 
Guinness in North Rhine- 
yi'estphalia. 

Founded in 1729. the Heinr. 
Weaker Brauerei Kronenburg is 
the largest privately owned 

■brewery in Westphalia and one 
of the foremost breweries in 
Germany. It holds a leading 
position in the important North 
Rbin e-Westpbalia area, which 
accounts for over 29 per cent of 
the total German beer marker. 

Guinness is in the process of 
negotiating a number of similar 
arrangements with major 
brewing companies in other ! 
parts of Germany to realize the I 
potential for Guinness in this 
“most encouraging market”. 

Litton in the black 
Litton Industries reports 

sales for the year ending July 
31 of S3,432J>m compared with 
S 3.029.87m. Net earnings were 
,S 35.28m against a loss of 
c39.30m. Many of its diverse 
.■psradons recorded outstand- 
rig performances, and several 

hsd record earnings. 

Mining 

working and capital expenditure 
costs) are above the market 
price of gold, raising the 
spectre of dividend cuts. 
- Eut despite all this gloom 

Elandsrand. which will be 
managed by the Anglo American 
Corporation, should receive a 
warm welcome. Everything of 
course depends, first, on the 
prospectus which will give full 
derails of the mine’s potential 
and, secondly, on the price of 
shares. 

Initially the shares will not 
come directly to. the market, 
but will be issued to the three 
mines which put up the land 
for .the new mine. The shares 
will be issued in proportion to 
the area handed over, with 
Western Deep Levels getting 
just short of 20 per cent of the 
shares. Western Ultra Deep 
Levels over 70 per cent and 

Wirwatersraud Deep 9.5 per 
cent. 

Both Western Deep and Ultra 
Deep—an unquoted company in 
which Anglo American has a 
near 90 per cent. stake with 
Gold Fields of South Africa 
holding the remainder of the 
equity—have agreed to pass 
their allotment on to share¬ 
holders. 

Therefore buying into West¬ 
ern Deep—unchanged over the 
week at £18S—is a way of get¬ 
ting in on the ground floor of 
Elandsrand. 

That said, gold mining shares 
are generally best avoided for 
the time being. Although giv¬ 
ing the gold price a nasty jolt, 
the International Monetary 
Fund announcement did not 
drive gold through the floor. 
There is too much at stake to 
expect gold to drop- much fur¬ 
ther than $145 an ounce, apart 
from any temporary cberra- 
tions. 

Desmond Quigley I 

Euromarkets 

Eurobond prices have eased 
under the impact of a burst of 

■new issues. The flurry came as 
traders awaited . the pricing 
later nn Friday of a 5100m five- 
year nore offering of European 
Investment Bank (EIB). AP-Dow 
Jones reports. 

About 5t40m of new issue* 
came to light in the past two 
days and, as one dealer asked. 
" where is the money going to 
come, from-?" 

Largest of the latest offerings 
is Ontario Hydro's *75m of five- 
year notes, unconditionally 
guaranteed by the Province of 
Ontario. They carry a $ per 
cent coupon and an indicated 
price nfj par. 

The Ontario issue is the 
second Eurodollar offering to be 
lead managed by Deutsch Bank 
since JuU 23, when die Weft 
German Central Capital Market 
Committee banned new DM 
issues oif domestic and Euro¬ 
bond markets. 

fThe West German Banking 
Federation announced on 

Friday that the Central Capital 
Market’s subcommittee on Euro¬ 
bonds would meet on September 
15 to decide whether to prolong 
through October the ban on new 
external Deutsche mark issues. 
It seemed unlikely that the 
Eurobond sector would he re¬ 
opened in view of the weakness 
of rhe domestic market. 1 

Two new Euronote Issues rie- 
hominared »n Canadian dollar? 
were disclosed. Rnymarine 
Leasing, an affiliate of the 
Rpyal Bank of. Canada, is plan¬ 
ning a S2Sm f£ 11.4ml issue of 
five-year. 9\ per cent notes. 
Sources said the issue would be 
guaranteed by rhe Royal Bank 
of Canada and lead managed 
by Orion Bank. 

A 525m offering of five-year 
notes was announced i»y Forn 
Motor Credit Cd of Canada. The 
notes are unconditionally 
guaranteed by Ford Motor 
Credit Co of the United States, 
a unir of Ford Motor Cn. In* ' 
dicated coupon is 91 per cent 
and pricing will be on Septem¬ 
ber 16. Lead manager is Gold 
man Sachs International. 

A seven-year S15m offering 
of Quebec Urban Community 
notes will be announced next 
week. 

restoring Brazil’s coffee fortune 

Freight report 

The tanker market continued 
to hold out promise of better 
things but the major oil com¬ 
panies proved slow in getting 

I their September chartering pro- 
j grammes under way. 

According to Galbraith. 
Wrightsoo, rates could go up 
once more with vice premiums 
at Worldscale 40 (S5.5S a ton), 
possibly before the end of the 
month. 

The brokers say vices are still 
in short supply. Approximately 
one dozen only were available 
before the end of the month 
and reports indicated that one 
key United States oil major 
has already drawn up require¬ 
ments to charter at least five 
vices this month. That would 
not leave many to spread 
around the ocher majors and 
independent oil •'companies, 
some of. whom will need to 
charter at least one and maybe 
three vessels each. 

It is unlikely that the two 
Eritish companies. Shell and 
BP, will be major participants 
in the freight markets this 
month—as HP’s interim results 
showed, oil sales are well down. 

Last week saw little in the 

way of rate action on vices. In 
fact one Japanese tanker 
agreed to Worldscale 30 (54.41) 
from-Exxon which was 2 J points 
(37 cents) below broker’s expec¬ 
tations. 

'■ However, that vessel had 
already lost two previously 
agreed charters on stem failure 
—charterers* inability to secure 
the cargo—and this may have 
brought about her owners* deri¬ 
sion to fix away quickly no 
matter what the rate. 

Among the other sizes, 
vessels of 150.000 tons managed 
Worldscale 40 (55.88)—indicat¬ 
ing a comparable Worldscale 
37.5 (55.51) for vices while i 
70,000-conners managed World- j 
scale 50 (5735), all basis Per¬ 
sian Gulf to Europe. 

Meanwhile events elsewhere 
continued to give cause for con¬ 
cern. The financial situation of 
the Japanese shipoivner Tern- 
kuni could see the cancellation 
of some 13 rime charters, all 
taken at the height of the 1973 
tanker boom. 

Although Terukuni has 
arranged some compensation 
finance, brokers believe - it is 
no way sufficient to cover its 
commitments. 

The outlook for October 
appears bleak. Unless some 
owners delay their return to the 
Persian Gulf the spot market is 
likely to contain more tonnage 
than at any time in the past 
two months. . 

Craig Howard 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 

S STRAIGHT'S 
JUDC lO’j 1981 
AiriHao S’. i«« 
Ashland 8 1-+37 
BICC 7-. 1937 
Bristol SV 1979 
Srtu.ii sice' Com a". 

198? 
Burlington 7\ 1987 .. 
Carrier B 1937 
Chevron 7 1930 
Conoco 7 1030 
Conoco q 1986 
Cons Food T’m 1991 
Coventry a*. 1981 
Coventry 8', 1980 
Curacao Toi^o 8> 1988 
Curacao Tokyo lO*. IWH1 
Cutler Hjrompr a 1987 
Dana 8 1987 
Denmark Kingdom 71, 

1990 .. .; 
Denmark Ml?* Rank 7*, 

1991 
Dundee «>«, 1985 
Exam S'. 1939 
Escom Floating Rale 1982 
First Chicago 7 1 980 .. 
First. Pennsylvania TS, 

198a 
GATX 8', 1987 .. 
Guardian Royjl a 1987 . . 
Ham twos 7J. 1987 
Id T*i, l«*VO. .. • 
uuenutionjl uul 8'. 1982 
Legal & Gen Aas T”. 19BB 
Manchester B\. 1981 .. 
Mexico 8-v 1991 
Michel In 7', 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola B 1987 . 
Nat * Crlndlays 7% l«37 
National coal Hoard 8°. 

1988 . - . _ 
Nlonon FudoMn m>. two .. .. 
NA Rockwell B’. 1987 
Occidental 7‘, 198* .. 
Pacific Lighting B 1988 
Pacific Lighting 9». 1981 : 
Pcnirwalt 8 1987 
Ralston Purina 1W7 

ISSSS :: 
Shell 7', 1967 
Strut cr 11 1977 .. 1 

SkandlnaVaU 10>« 1981 : 
Slough 8 1968 ■ • 
South Africa « nw .. 
Standard OH 8>. 19BO . . 1 
Standard OH B\ 1968 .. 
Standard oil 8>a 198a . . 
Svbrtm 8 1987 . . 
Tcnnpcc 75, 1967 
Textron 7*!. 1987 
Trans ocean Gulf 7N 1987 
Transacean GuN 7 1980 
> hi Ion on f', 1987 .. 

V*nc-HPU 8‘, 19RT .. 9fci, 8.72 
Volvo 5 J?3* u1, 10.11 
wEi Gfrits B1, 1967 . . 81 11.19 
ON BOKOS 
APEL iDM‘ 170 1981 lfL»', fl.Wi 
Charter IBM» ft1, _ 

19aF<S3 -- 80',. 10.09 
CourusKa »DM» n-i. _ „ 

19oU'RA .. Bj1. 9.19 
,DV? T: loi-. 9.05 

Esc™ .DM. ? 1«=; 
Goodyear (DM i fri 
FOiDVI' B 1971/S6 9J 8.B6 
Mitsubishi Heavy rDM» 

V, 1980 . . 103', 8.111 
Nat h?si iDM* R 1988 92>, H-99 
New Zeeland (DMi 9-. 

1983 .. ■■ 11.Ml 
Sucdairtca (DMi R'« 

1970. BS -- .. 90S 9 51 
Sun Inf Fin (DM) T-, 

1988 • .. ..92 
5 COrtVKRTIBMB Conv 

Otter Prom 
A.MF 3 1987 - • - . 65 
American ExpH a'. 1987 H3 A9.21 
Beatrice Food* 4‘, I'/ua VI 50.07 
Beatrice Foods *»*. 1991 101 18.*6 
Beatrice Food.- ■»'. 199* 93 8.50 
Borden 5 1992 .. 8.1 17.69 
Borden 1^1 .. lOl 27.60 
Broadway Hale 4-. 1967 74*. 45.4" 
Carnation 4 1*367 .. 85 13 oB 
Chevron 5 1932 .. 97 2.5v 
Cummins 5*. 1*>R6 . . 85 126.0 
Dart 4 )**87 .. 83 30.43 
Eastman Kodak 4*, 1968 110 14.78 
Economic La HI 4-. 1987 Tft 21. HR 
Eaton 5 1987 . . 75 44.08 
Ford S ions .. 75 .;i,*W 
Ford 6 **>86 .. 85 37.“S 
nmette A’., 1**87 .. 75s, K9(dn 
Gould 5 1987 .. 81 20,IS 
General Electric 4*. 1967 87 55.25 
Hamblin on 4* 1067 .. 123 0.40 DU, 
Karris S 1943 .. 65 64.19 
Honevwen 4 1986 .. 72 186.0 
ITT 4*, 1987 .. 6V 91.25 
J. R. MCD'uKHt 4*. 1987 141 - 0.60 
■IP Morgan 4*, 1987 .. 109 t.WV 
Nabisco 5*. 1986 .. 69 30.2R 
Owens Illinois 4*, iwz *n 34.95 
JC Penney a1, iufl7 73 33.55 
Revlon 4 1987 .. 102 15.84 
Dsnli On 4*. 1993 .. 39 7*1.52 
s-.i-ny RnnA' 4*. 1988 V3 20.4" 
Squibb 4’. 1987 .. 79 41.27 
Texaco an 1988 . . 73 39.01 
Union Carbide a-*. 1982 lOV*n Parin’ 
Warner Lem beri a1- 1967 68 32.00 
Xerox Corn 5 1*188 .. 72 66.56 
DVwDnauchmaxI; Issue, 
Source: Kidder. Peeborfy Securities, 
London. 

With the Bank of Brawl srari- 
ing 10 lune loans under rhe 
£463m .emergency plan to make 

good rhe damage done m 
coffee trees by the July from, 

it is to be hoped that coffee 
! growers will not only re-plani 

hut. ar the same time, switch 
to more modern techniques. 

Up to now the method has 
heen not only' ro plant the 
coffee tree*, in clusters, four to 

one hole, hm to pui the clusters 
.mo close together that all tend¬ 
ing of rhe trees, including 
spraying, has had to he done 
by hand, involving sizeable and 
expensive labour forces. 

The more modern method is 
ro planr rhe trees individually, 
1R to 20 inches apart, and to 

leave aisles between the rows 

so That tractors can he used in 
many cultivation processes and 
rhe labour force can he ent in 
half. 

Although this makes sense 
From the point of view of grow¬ 
ing economics it poses problems 
because of rhe technique 
spreads rn soj-abean growing, 
it U estimated that more than 
a million Brazilian farmhands 
could be oat of work once the 
clean-up following the frosts 
has been completed. 

There have been rumblings 
against some plantation owners 
who, it is said, have preferred 
to retain profits from trees 
which are cO to 30 years old 
rather rhan plough back money 
to improve their holdings. 

In Parana state, .worst hit hy 
the frosts, even Though rhe 
trees were the most productive 
in the country, it is estimated 
Thar a yield of 10 60-kilo hags 
per 1,000 trees could have heen 
increased ro 50 to SO bags with 
new trees and modem tech¬ 
niques. 

Although the July disaster 
has, on the face of it. forced 
the hands of rhe growers, it 
remains to he seen how mam- 
will abandon coffee production 
—or curtail the size of planta¬ 
tions—and turn to soyabeans, 
for which there is grear world 
demand. 

An added attraction in soya¬ 
bean cultivation is that the 
climate and The richness of rhe 
soil allow wheat crops to he 
grown nn rhe same land. Over 
the last decade a lot of 

Commodities 

Brazilian farmers have turned 
land over to (Hr hewn and Uvt 
year, for the first time, mnre 
revenue was earned fmm soya¬ 
bean* Than from coffee and 
the country is now Third behind 
the United States ami China as 
ho exporter of-the commodity. 

For the moment, the coffee 
growers are doing well nut of 
the current crop with price* 
running some SB per cent 
higher than before the disaster 
and ihc short term outlook is 
that they will stay in the higher 
levels. 

Bui. in the Urns term the 
danger i* that rhe producer* 
may price themselves out of 
a market which is threatened 
by a decline in coffee drinking, 
particularly in the United 
Stare*, 

More cocoa should 
be available soon 

Publication last week of its 
laiesr report on rhe cocoa 
market by London merchants 
Gil! Sr Duff us coincided with 
a sharp upturn in prices on the 
London terminal market. 

On Wednesday spot cocoa 
closed £27 higher no the day 
before at £527.25 a tonne and 
there was a £15.50 rise in the 
December position to £578.75. 
On Thursday, although the 
rises were more modest—£2 for 
spm and £2.75 for December— 
the upward trend continued.. 

On Fridav prices moved .hack 
from the highs, spot insing 
fg.50 tn £520.75 and the Dec¬ 
ember position £8JK to £572.75. 

At the root of the bullish 
rrend in the market is the fact 
that although there is hnsicalb- 
a big surplus of cur rent-emu 
cocoa (now estimated bv Gill A 
Duff us re be 82,000 tons) ther 
has heen for some time a shorn 
age of nearby supplies. P«tnU 
this has been due .to continuin'; 
congestion in the port of Lagos. 

A second factor, indicated in 
the. market report, i* thm 
alrhough Brazil will this vear 
he producing 18 per cenr of the 
world coco** total. Her Bahia 
Tempontq crop does nor appear 
in quantity until late in the 
season, although some 2m 50- 
kilo bags have already heen 
shipped. 

“ Rchef mav be just 
the corner", sav* the 
* I!" w«Bht of Brazilia 
will soon he fell in Co, 
countries. It will rhe 

question of bow qm'c 
Lugo* congestion c 
relieved. 

**Tbe main crops in 
and Nigeria both promi 
rarly and perhaps stmt 
more tons of corns • 
expected from Africa in 
Fern should the no 
prove disappointing h 
likely that within a few 
given early main crops 
end to the Lagos hot 
nearby NvaibbiUtv mfe 
again he all that » 
would wish.” 

World cocoa nrodue 
the 1B74.75 season » 
the repoit at l,468.nt 
which is 9.000 ton* [ov 
Gill & DuffuVs June , 
The lowering of the l 
largely due to unfulfi 
pectatittfla for rhr Gh. 

crop and a Hivappointi 
crop. 

However, the for* 
Brazil has heen raised 
inns to 258,000 tons 
the Bahia Tempnran c 
done sn well. 

'Grindings for rhe 1ST 
rtar vear are now 
1,385,000 mns, an inri 
19.000 tons on rbe ,lu 
cast. The rise is chief)* 
upward adjustments in' 
casts for Brazil, the 
States and Eastern Eun 
ricularlv the Soviet Uni 

For the United Kin 
drop of 5,000 tons to ; 
forecast in rhe grindi 
1975, due to ** extremel 
consumer demand, 
second quarter of the yt 
was 9 30.2 per cent d< 
grinding* compared y 
second quarter of 197ft 
rhe first six month* the 
•» as 28.6 per cent. Aid? 
;-nprnrcment t* possihl 
■‘noth quarter, the red 
•■x-m therr is no cerm 
*’ic* 1974 fourth quarter 
17.700 mm will he rcti 

Of five countries rti 
rbp Tinited States, % 
many, The Nrrherlnj 
United Kingdom and] 
only West Germany a 
confectionery Industry^ 
with grinding* 7.B pet^( 
in the firsr six mnmb 

Wallace h 
Commoditka 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 
Lairat P n*v 

Prlei* Vwt 
Altr t VUaan 71. Dob 

‘33-99 .. .. 56', 36’, 
AU Pty HI das 8', Ln 

P2-97 . . .. 44 44 ’ 
All^Srrv 6«, Deb ‘67. 

AVS-B "■•-.Ln 87: -16- 17- 
AK« r.lee 6 Deb ‘73- 

*> . . .. 64 64 . 
□o 6\ Deb '86-91 31** . 53 
sce™t 7 Deb -88. 

Do 9 Deb ‘92-97 .. 63 - 63',* 
BICC 7*4 Deb ‘90-95 66’, 66 
SOC Ini 3*. Deb "SI- 

66 .. . .. 56*, S7-, 
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J937-92 ■■ _ .. 51 61 
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Eridon 3 Deb; -BB-93 53!1 53*. 

T°” . ’ 6,... 
Brit Lowland 6'98-2003 SZ' ^ 

DO TC Ln '87-92 . . 57* 38* 
_ DO 3 Ln 'SH-2003 36 - 56- 
Bri.0P«rol 5Beb *74- 

Do 6 Deb 24-RO i. 73 72*. 
Brit Shoes 7 18(3-82 .. 71’, 7T.’, 
Brooke Rand a1, Ln 

2005-08 ... .. .33% 33«, 
Eurmah Oil/ 4>, Deb 

■58-81 l ... ... SB 68" Bo 8’, Ln *'91-96 .. 36 53*-- 
0 7S Javj *81-86- . . 56 56’, 

’“sgw .r- f: «• «■ 
s.‘: OP. 55.. 
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"88-93 .. .. 5*>>, 55 

C'rtge 6*. Ln 2004-09 43 36 
Do 8 2nd Dob 89-94 58', 53‘, 

Coiiriaulite S’, Ln '94- 
96 _ .._ 47*, 46», 
Do 7 7-82-87 .. 59>,- .SO- 
00.7*1 Deb *89-94 58*. * 64’,- 

Bebenhuru 6‘, 2nd 
Deb .. .. .. 46’,- 43’, ■ 
Do ft', Lll -RA-9I .. 44’, 43*. 
DO 7f« Ln 2003-7 .. 47*. 47*, 
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Donjon* «». 2nd Deb . . 

85-90 .. .. 30- 49*.- 
EM1. 71 Ln -87-93 .. 81*. 5I>. • 

E"’fiSfe8*tae. 6 ^ 62 60 ' 
Bam 6 Deb '77-80 . - . Wm 73*. 

9^ ="d S3 • 52*. 
GaUlHer 6 Ln '55-85 68*. .66’, 
Gnn Afcc 7". '92-97 .. 34’. 63‘. 
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99, .. .. 65*. 
GDSfS- Ln .. ... 31 *. 
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DO 8’. Ln *93-98 . . 37 

Hawker Sid 7». Deb 
"BIT-93 . - «- 55*. 
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Dfl 8 -88-93 . . SB 
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Barclays Bank .. 10% 

C. Hoare fc Co- .. *10% 

Lloyds Bank .... 10% 

Midland Bank .... 10% 

Nat Westminster .. 10% 

Shenley Trust .... 111% 

20th Century Bank 111 % 

Williams & Glyn’s 10% ; 

£ 7-da.v .deposits on surns nr 

£10.000 end under. 6*jr». 

up 10 £23.000,. OW 

£25.000. TV*. 

Int Stores T*. Lit 3003- 
03 • ■ • •_ - - 
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Bank ‘ ID1, CA 
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1903 
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.fiTft is'wa 
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. So "R," L* *95-98j: 
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■71 -75 .... 
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90 
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Do 7*. Deb_-«4-89 
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■89-94 
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*64.04 ... 
Dfl 7*. Ln -87-92 •. ; 

Tllllna tT- i a»„ Ui '89- 
94 .. 

Too tel 4*. Perp Deb .. 
Do 6°. -H3-90 

Truman Ltd 7*. Deb 
■88-03 
Do lO*. Deh *91-96 

Tube Invest 9 Ln *89- 
04 .. 

Turner * Novrall 8 Ln 
•57-92 

UDS 7S. Deb 85-90 
Do IO*. Deb -89-94 . 

Unioat* 6>, Ln -91-96 
Do T-’.- Deb *86-91 

Untl-var ft*. Deb *85- 
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Do R Ln *90-96 .. , 
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99 . . ... . . , 
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.CONVERTIBLES 
Artwest 8 "89-94 
AH Foods T, '94-2004 1 
BPB 7*. -89-94 
Bowrino C. I. 5 1931 
Brltialns lO*, *91-96 
Brooko Bond 7 2005-8 
GEC T*. -87-92 . . 1 
Grand .Met 10 *91-96 
Guest Keen 6*, -80-93 . 

• Hwvrarth Ceramic 11 
1976 __ .. . .' 1 

Ind and Got. 4'. "94-99 1 
Lucas. J. 6*, 1980 . . i 
MERC 6 *89-94 .. ' 
Midland Bank 7*. *85- 

Hcadj- Mixed 8>, 1978 I 
Romncgr Tst 4*. -75-98- ' 
Stock Cony S’, 1954 II 
Tom old Bar 5 ’. *85-90 ■ 
TniM Ha* Forte S\ *83 I 
*E* dividend. 

FORMJNSTER 
Mr Terence Robey, chairman, 

says - that despire diffietdties- In 
forecasting, directors are con- 
fldem _that satisfactory progress 
can sdu be maintained. “ Our 
edstiiig financial resources en¬ 
able tbe group to plan expamdon 
and .' develop men t pf our 
aedvities ”, he says. 

W. J. REYNOLDS 
Pre-tax profits £41.000 (£74,000) 

on turnover £3.Sm (2.6m). ■ A 
final dividend of 0.55p (same) is 
recommended. 

ELECTKOCOMPONENTS 

Chairman Mr R. A. MarJer says 
In annual statement that results 
to date in year to next March 
are most encouraging. 

More share prices 
The following will be added to 
the London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and will be 
publisbed daily in Business 
News: 

Commercial & Industrial: 
Walker C. & W. 

IVL J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
62*63 Thread needle Street. London EC2R SHP Tel: 01-638 8651 
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Armitage & Rhodes 
Deborah Services 

Henry Sykes 
Twinlock Ord 
Twinlock 12% ULS 
Unilock Holdings 
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Stock Exchange prices 
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r Capifalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End Sept 19: 5 Cm**®*? Day, Sept. 22. Seitlessent Day, Sept 30 

$ Forward bargains are permitted.on two previous days. 

-.. (Current maricec price-muZtipKed hy the nomber of share*in issue for rbe stock quoted) . 
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195000 Warier Esiatee 19 

X357.O09 Maybreok 33 ' 
1018.000 Mid hum Whiles 14 

BOB000 Municipal 105 
A090000 Xcv London ids 
3.766000 Peatdiry Prop 
2,717.000 Prop A Rover 
8502.000 Do A 

=A5m Prop Hldss 
BftB.000 Prop Sec ra 
2081000 HaaiinPrnp g 

e 
114 

321* 
SJ 
14V 
49 
74 
40 
49 
98 

U8>a 
13SV 
93 
18 

12* 7»l 
20 
SB 
=5 

116 
17V 

44 
»• 
38 
40 
20 • 

TV 
He. 
=10 
av 
45 

335 
5J5 

48 a.; *.* 
*: u u =.3 
+1V o.7 =.= :-..i 
ft =5 t? ns 
.. 00 a.si:3 

2.4 1.2 hJ 
40 AT 1«.9 
A4 7.n •■= 
AO 85 2X3 
Ut 4= 18.3 
05 or .. 
70 «.J 3.4 
„■ .. .. 

.. .. 
2.7 JJS.T 
A4 1« e "5 
..a .. 2.8 

Ai AI22S 
>.9 .. 

A3 45=25 
25 50 =X0 
XO BJ 13.1 
XT 9.9 1X3 
40 IS..'. =1.5 
30k 65 Jl.t 
30 9.5 90 
30 7.4 1M 
O.i X9 430 

41 
ft 
416V 
ttaia 

■*»« 
ft 

SP 
43 
43 
4S 
-V 

47. 

41 
41 

ft 135b 
411 50 
41V AB 
43 20 
4lS 7.0 
ft3--7J 
415 A8 , 
4= 35 1 
48 ..t 

-1 Afi 
410 AT 
43 30b 
45 10b 
4»1 Al- 
.. 10b 
~ *a3k 

1080000 Rrcional 
5000.000 Do A 
7074,000 Samuri Props 

SXAm Scot Md Prep* 
730* Slouch BIS 

Stock Con v 
230* Susie}' B. 
3K0m Town A City 

XKJAOOO TounACnm 
4543000 Trafford Park; 
4024000 DK Props 
X063000 Webb J. 

41AOOO Wcuter A CtT 
4. sox ooo trtnsate tar 

315.000 WoodmiU 

ISO 
258 
173 
40 
4 

42 

3»a 
87 

367 . 
3* • 
15 
SI 

33V 
IS 
3= 

3V 

15 1=0 
2.4 115 
A7 2S0 
Al 1A1 
25 AZ.B 
= 1 4=0 
1.8 473 
9.1 . 
.. 140 
.. 703 
.. =b.B 
80 10.5 
3 8 50.3 
6 4 21.2 
2*390 
03 . 
10 3.3 
422A3 
.. 15.0 

.. 3.4 10J 205 

.. tt Afi 2A4 

.. -U U 7.0 
45 70 40 3.3 
ft A* 10 1A9 
415 AB' 3.7 =9,5 
*16 AO 30 35 
411. 70 A3 335 
45 =0 50 .. 

20 30 220 
_ XS 4.7 22.7 

ft ..6 .. 70 
41 =09 35 460 

26 3S.V.9 
53" X» iiJ. 
50 AO .. 
Wt tu .. 
AT tt .. 
AT 05 :=-l 
45 35.7 . 
XSa 9.0 12= 

4»j 

48 
49 
-V 
4V 
■H. 
41 

■U 

3* 

RUBBER 
1088,000 Anslo-tadoiirsU 42 
2063000 Brattwall FU8 68 
2,00000 Cost! aliens 87 
3020000 Chersmeao 28 

H0m Cana Plant 0a 
*4.000 Doranatando 6>a 

XZ7AD00 Cadek » 
=S5m Golden Hop" 69V 

XlTS.ooo Grand Central A 
433* Guilirle Ccrp lit 
6=-7m HlRhld' k Loff 42 ■ 

21X000 HOttCkdOE G , 
683.000 KUlinChall TO 
1X7* KoUm Grp =JV 
175* Ldn Asiatic 4»e 

4001000 ldn Sumatra =7 
A 58) .OOO Majedto ' 25V 
1,90X00" Kauaralom T 
9.047000 Muar Hirer 42V 

140* Patalbre 4#* 
120* Plant Hides 33 

3034.000 Sue tel Knae TOV 

TEA 

ftV 

tt 95 .. 
35 A7 .. 
30 ZS .. 
10 85 .. 
40 70 .. 
30 U0 .. 
30 AO .. 
26 50 .. 
00 90 .. 

119 19.7 .. 
=0 30.. 
60 120 .. 
AS AT .. 
=5 70 .. 
tt A5 .. 
XT 00 .. 
AB 35 .. 

=0 4.7 ll 
35 7.0 .. 
=0 7.9 .. 

•480 AO .. 

846,000 Assam Franner SO ft 1"0 115 
2009.000 Assam tar M ft 40 100 
i/iir^pop Jnv 46 f - AS 40 

671,000 ClJlnoaca bi * ft 90 175 
TO30OO Crnsby-Bae 109 -1 335 12.0 
930X Deundl 18 ft 1( , . 

329.000 Doolahat 1» t .. SJ) 30 
A4Z70DO Jefcal 318 ft 190h 60 
108700" SfcLsoil Ruroci 77 ■H5 95612.0 

345000 Moran 98 K* 
301000 Ouvaji HlEfafds =» ft 25 70 
619.000 -Pea code Saatnl 34, +3 AS 110 
81000 sum India. 2k aa p. mm 

126.000 Surmah Valley Zb a. • ■ ■ ■ 
2019000 Waraen Tea TO ft 95 IAS 

477000 Western Donat* At • aa AO 334 
106X000 Winiamra Hldja fib l* as «0 53 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3=0* AJEomaCe&JUr £Utht - “V 38.9 XS 150 

673000 SamigMUt J30V .. -- .. A3 
900,000 Calcutta .Bloc =3 1 -. 
- HSurrey W7Ci ta% ' - TOO ja* - 

3074.090 2A*oc WIT 3» £30 4*t TOB 2A7 
AfiBAOOO leltotroe Dorfc 77 ft AT 320 

1200* Imp CORt Grt 383 -10 10.4 20 
1541000 LEY Hldsa 1=0 1 .. 35 Ab 
- 3Ud Kent Wor I30V — MO 10.4 

652000 Milford Dock* 58 ft .. - 
1080,000 Mlserlan Bee 3=9 .. 3X8 A7 

220* PcraXRxrHydra 370 48 CAB AT 
-- SnnderlniTUtr JSDa •• ooo 180 

fi0 
22.1 

100 

U.i 

• Sx dividend- aEralfc li UroocTOtTOlMKld. a CaiTectae 
Wteo. e maxim pwacatpMssad. tPCtea at tatpeaslaa. g 
Dfyldend and yield rantoda a. *«ctal payment, h Bid foe 
enmpany. UPreuienw llcuns. n Forecast earalnD. P Rb 
capital dlfitributliH. r KsriTOO. iBuoto «atU»®Ut. s 
Tax free, y Prion adimua tar tats itrallra. .. 3io 

lata. 

THE TIMES 5KAXB INDICES 

Tbi Times Share Tndlcedlor fbisff 
data InnaXlDSi original haja data June 2. 

tt* ItafbtlHdCf 
trial tears Index 238.1* 
XarsuCCo^. 23959 
Braallcr Cqjl 337041 
Capital Oonds 33455 
Cauauacr Goods 2TO0O 
SureS&uos 32509 

Lartert fmaiietal 
share* 137.86 

Ifc Sem-'OwBff 
Staid 1==* over 

YIbW ^weaX 

« tt 
70S 1X84 4X88 
ATP 3=07 -n).S3 
■04 3&0L *3Jrf 
•US 3128 4-U.7- 
807 ii* ft.*? 
7M 708 -ASS 

tM — -H0L 

■bares UM1 UT — 4X» 

CBtamwUqahgea =38.84' 4Jlr 3307 HT-Rf 

sans £3v tm *auj- 
GddUUv 
tteres 

Industrial 
dnhemara atedea WJf 
THrfWffffil 
prefereocestocJM SX» 20** —" 4AS4 

=JB? — 4006 

3V* War Loan 33,70* —■ 4V 

5 retard of Thu Xtonfi taiDrttrUI Ohara 
Ind) cos t* dt» betajB— 

SlMbu 188,47 
Wirt. 

IBS 
1974 
1673 
1972 
3071 
ion 

35028 IO50A7S1 
33A18 1280X70 
issjs (norm 
33807 flAOfijea 
3TA77 tHL3?TT) 

■145.78 1140X70) 

Zcrr 
80 J* 0X52.70 
8X48 fOAOUS) 
6058 025-74) 

3=009 045*73) 
jhas asur.iT, 
£33 lOttXTD 
33BSB caus.7o> 

Flat UtroMC jleW. 
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Sscretnrjaj and General Appointments 
also on pgge 21 

GENERAL 

GIRL FRIDAY/ 
RECEPTIONIST—£2,300 

A Btfioiuliiy 
o.T! v.-otUd find Oils 
fc.’.1roninrnt a haven. Be 
respanrlbte for all acosci* of 
;h!s beetle otOce, Use y*>up 
totomcrcUl background «H 
»ST-W>9 rViifc* to camiw'" vour 
rv. -n correspondence end 
ntMnLi** Mine Ktneralrrs. Thin 
<5 an o-n ef this sllrfntertng 
tc. llkra. 

J?i»t7 Anoela RainaeF on 

SECTBTAMAL 

A P.A. START IN 

ADVERTISING ■ 
£2,400 

734 71«6 
for more djuil*.. 

■ OFFICE OVERimft. 
• S“0S ST.. IV.1. 

RESPONSIBLE ASSISTANT 
£2.400 

Drtee. ambition .nd initiative 
rtt i*ie Ws» factors here. ‘jvt 
m-dflDlh training- In enable JOT 
to bands all -types of qn«ic» 
and enqtnrlea Irom the oubUc. 
Swollen! chance to C>roPr7f’ 
for somebody earner minn-g 
end vho can tyne. 

Ring Pamela Utchfteld on ■7>i T1QC 

top Art-.View V whose clients 
include airlines end passenger 
cnlt.e comoaniss can dfo- * 
bright "onnq secreur*- the 
oa’wtVJW'lY to sleo fitfo the PA 
tirau. Vo a uiuj oo.-c con II- 
rto-tce and be dbte to cope in 
crises. Hunting for the PR 
Director there L'- olcnr- of 
turonun contact and reaponst- 
bllRr. Also fanuilte prororct' 
to more Inin orhrr Holds within 
rtii e-Kiting world of Advenis- 
Ino. ar«i J9+, Call M a ore on 
R>*ne*J 

637 37*7 
PTIIME APPniNTMEN TS 

734 7186 
OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
rw» Regent SI.. »’.i. 

INTERESTED IN 
PERSONNEL ? 

I nesd an adaoiaWe 
to tool, alter lb« 
S’, rad here m tralntn® tell —. 
Me■ for Beak Publishers: good 
t-reinr and tefenhons maimer 
essential: salary, negorteb’s- no 
to S2.2QO. . 

PUBLIC. RELATIONS 
£2^00 

PHONt -»t!SS GRESN 

405 7507 

Matlngwido oubhcltv oun- 
nalane. dealing with D-"-a «nd 
nuhUclty v III ill be oart or 
mitr bus:- Aty ’Vhen you 
become P.A. S<Ki-otatV lo •#» 
small* team or people In this 

. u cII-known eharIC' i-iginb. 
alian. If you lure some sccrc- 
tc-tai skills. r>in Christine 
Smith. -7M Wit. DRAKE FLC- 
&ONNEL. 3CA Regent Street, 
it .1. 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT 
£2,500 

’ BOOKKEEPER /TYPIST 
FOR 

AMERICAN COMPANY 

» 
1 - 
I 
i . 

i 
i 

■« >sii:t CnotiaU-r *t’f euro- 
man Erecultvo Hra-*euartcrs In 
Sre--rw End "tfg-i. are 
33-01. aaU-T CS.iOO 

. p.nrts-n. ncgaUable, rerlevr *n V 

='»SS ca1l MR. " SARTSCH an 
639 2941 . 

} 
’; TRAVEL BOOKINGS 

tt .at! Dfrir- Ttn*l Ocpi - nt 
tn'.rrpavoneL Grww 'fx w«JJ 

»'M3ncnd .netsan hr 
«.idr cDimudir honkiuns. 
'■nu-d £J5,AfXi- Jd jjjjti 
r- --»«ii' f-lnge tu*n«*HW. 

r 

COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU 

.“'W MB'-1,4 

This professional ' ompani 
want you la Jr^iom-; resronslou 
far the board room.. tiling *ys- 
•ciiu. i-eiiei oi aurr. >ir. vou'ii 
eiloy olrarartT surround inns, he 
ahl** to u6o *roi>r own Inman*.-* 
■id vou’ii wm have your own 
•Ciisiam. inltmldd Tlirn 
□hone Val Davies—TAa rjgtt. 
DRAKE PERHONMfal.. ;»2*i 
Reg-'rrl Street. W.t. 

GET INTO TRAVEL, W.l 

Fabulous opportunity In UUS ‘ 
e:.;wsr.dU-g <vaV<st company. 

interviewer 
—BOND STREET 

Vs .ere looking far an extra 
sntcul oerson to work ar-otte 
So-id Street irtlc*. ir yooertloy 
'verging * in Iu.'jJrlotw sniTound- 
»nri.' wre • sal# oeisfttated.- 
career minded end enihusUrttc. 
thn ulcue Telephone yalorln 
xfhlicflon for fttrthnr dewlls. LITTLE RECORD CO. 

a-lFRED MARKS BUREAU 

FEMALE Experienced Seirfur Inter- 
■ lower to take eharga of ju imj- 
gantse nerm-nens sqctfOn or lead¬ 
ing - BiiBhton se^rctartaJ agency. 
Must, have TOjlfijl relerencM. 
|»iiyv roTaUidilc. Write Bos. OS-to 

Be part of die entertalrunent 
mdUStry. with this small music 
oahuahlng/record • CO. CnQd 
CTimg. same shonhand needed, 
lopetner wiUi * - Ibsh disposi- 
5on- JlObd memory and soma 

■Frenrh. . . ■ ■ ■ •« 

Salary .EJ/tJII neo. 

’ ATTRACTIVE EX lid OVERT, 2^-2d. 
too aired as NcgoUapir for fur* 
nithed letting Dopartmant. Sniali 
iacticv. conteal London. Paiary 
02.300 to arm. thereafter eve™ 
arnitv .you're worth. T«l.: 93/ 

• T.VW. 

. ARCHITECT’S ■ 
COVENT GARDEN’ 

tUTSently- require inxilfigenr. 
ivoly posslHy beauaiul Pro¬ 
tect Sccrateiy/PA to .work as 
team member on, lame Poty-' 
teclinlc Pro1<*ct. Duflea Include 
admin., raping, ftlinp. ■ Bro- 
grcaamg. etc. Previoiw know¬ 
ledge in archllect'g aG~lc> 

* niyden Bt- covem si.. 
HC2. 

SALES GIRL required. 8-due week, 
salary B58 nor week Him com¬ 
mission. exoerlonce not assentlal. 
Chrtstunher McDonnell. Apniv 
Manager, at g«?9 336S. . 

TOVSrOTHERAPIST luira qualified, 
lor sweel sauna and branly -ialoji 
S.W.6 area. Some Doctors 0*0- 
ull. fel ’ Carol '3TO 6116. PUBLISHERS 

MARBLE ARCH 

Nnst h«v« Smart appearance 
jmdwotHl shorthand and typing 

Own office. . 22,500 ncr 
■MSw nlua .tV’j. .3 weeks' 
noiumyy. • . . 

Pinas* -'ohone:- •. > MPS. WILLETT ' 
402 81B1, ext. 33 

rrAUA f ■ P.A, -'Secretary. aSitah. 
wltn abaamtely jlueai Italian 
rtTSt-dasn Er^rllsh formal - suited 
ftf., “fPr"H,"n« ,, Jniarniracmal 
Oraanlzatioo "la aid centra- near 
Roth*- AocommodaHpn. . fares, 
eh,-, arranpe/f.- Worldwide -pro*-. 
{*“*?- Good _aglary_ And generous 

KSCu. ^5*SSsrtPS5jo?uta^ 

Belgravia—Lively; ' - secretary 
£““Jred for Dlreoor ■ Tv-uva tor uiracur or Intee- 

5,ab“?: iwuuon* Run in 
hu'li»iHSSod. Shorthand/cypino 
°yL ../rcirtstivc and porvonainv 
easy*; Importent. Salary *3.400 

■ BIOS L-Vl, 4 yrcftba hnllrlati 
Phong 01-355 OaosT--. - 

SECRETARIAL 

m 
PART-TIME "experlhnced Sucre tars 

iTgoircd <■*>’* hours i da? for 
International. Commdcfaty company 
el OxTord Clreua. would aolt inur- ried wnmln. £1.25 POT hour. Tel. m -5?0 |67d'.' - 

££.t£0. P.A: ■ltomSn.’«K. to'Dlrae^ 
w' oroantfllnn cenfcrencas 'v>dal •un^ttoni. toitir tnav«*l. French.: 
Gcreten an assoc. Tip* Agy„ 380, 
Hj-i".. ' ■_■ ' \ 

THE TIMES MONDAY SEPTEMBER S 1975. 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARUL 

SECRETARIAL 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
CRUISE SHIP r:' 

DUTY FREE GIFT SHOP MANAGERESS 
GERMAN SPEAKING 

v *. *" international company with cift shops in hotels- ' 
. ana aboard Injury criiUe ships, and are currently looking for 

a dynamic, sales-orientated manageress, hetween 2S and'43 : 
years old. to supervise the duty-free jrift «hop 00 the m0SI 
luyurinus of these vessels. She must he fluent in German 
and, preferably, conversant with other European languages. 
The position will he available from December on, after 
en initial training period in London, and will be a very re* 
xvardinn one in terms of remuneration and world-wide travel 
to rhe person of the calibre to realize its potential. However, 
only those wttb retail esperienc* need apply. 
For further information please contact Mis* P. Ho*»ker on 
Oi*229 3078. or. write to Transocean Group, of Companies, 
135 Nomnrs Hill Gate. London Wll 3LT. 

vm P.A for Raarwirch MifU 

S. ^nBlSSSSSSh?"1 *=■—» 

5224.1 Just-lhf Jab. 

BI-LINGUAL ENGUSH/FRENCH 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

MONACO 

/ £3,700 IN MAYFAIR . 
TUc aim: ^sccume of ; world-miri, cmxnivm '“'“JJ* 
a P.A.*5eemtary. He hax overall 
gronp-'a dfrerse actmtics and needs special admfnlstt^tite 
and secretarial support. ‘Age 27-35. 

WINTER SPORTS; GIRLS 

eSjOTO PLUS WJRdMSH TftAVHL. 
Cbrmkal Gil. aextoi d^iumtr 
P-A/Sac- . w , ■ ■OfivMorfJ^B 
Sr.GA, Ju-:i*ihr*Jcb. . 

n^SETO 
E8SZ-M*:?mr«nU%iz 
Job. . 

MILAN. Graduated. - RXpertencod 
Girl, with EPPtob ;. rtorthand. 
nimnl Italian..—Linnuace Starr 
734 flfl6S. ■ _ . 

ri:2S Tor*-pond TBM figure 
rapist-—FuHwm 756 W®. 

0. w.i. Secret* ry recnircd tor 

^“Sac^kg? SS&f 

ss-«2r^3s mar** 
Ring Mr Harris 828 68OS. 

HP»»e IS A UNfOUB VJNG-TEBU CAHEFP OOPOPTt -NtTV FOB 

. <MbMin*i wii|» 4<i tmematioTUi organU*;ina. Falert 

cSSSmSz?** ,0T bolh ***'*’ •*Bl1 •*“**«»■ w other Fnflbah-auMfcnig 

‘Pf* ’Ehaltyi MOlWlooa** wftlr iiwiV 'French-‘ioif cxocri ' 

-n w»d. ^ri^ 

£3.800 IN THE CITY 
The Per.wumcl Dfreaor of a well-radbuyed lnierna<«oi«a| 
Trading Groan needs a PA/Secretary. »<»«»«/• 1 

whether with the ability to establish » zo°* 
people. The work H absolute^' absorbiwt and the prospects 
CDoriderahle. A it 30*38. 

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES 
01-629 9323 

Wr are a smalJ. friendly, KniShtahrilia'* *•«<». •'m* 
inr company spccMtHW! *« ****** *»on» » 
Of the best Alpine resort*. Vt hare sdCMio«< for «crr> 
rartes back ups to work in nupport of nnr Mm cm*; 
good cynins anti mx** shwAmd caarmW. L»oat«Re.-i an 

advantage We also seek ^irl.t to titleM #nd WTpan* 

itineraries ; somr op»nS rfflUltHl. TIWW.eWaOMl i*bk Pin 
suit Friendly, wen ortmtised. efftrtent pirl* prepared to tj%e- 
their InJltara-e. *od tnuld lead on in permanent »tci pw- 

rioin. Salary acrordtne to esptriencr. Fnc JkHnfi hofTrivys. 

««;«noA wiu tHMiuVSSZnSSafTSsREM™ 

Telepbon, Artn Morris on 734 0911 \f«r further «ii*lart5. 

make your mark-m marketing 

'• £3.000+ 

Director of rapidly expanding Marketing nurfii in Central 
London nrj^ntly reqoIrK secretary/FA. The. job a pan from 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 
INSTITUTE OF COMMONWEALTH STUDIES 

nwrv-r: ash wrMV 
SKI «*lfflUVEL 

22 Hum Place. Ixutdon. S-W.I. 

Telephone <11-389 S161 

■ ■ EXt 

; SEc 

; muoboa- ■ 
A Htoroqi 

■ Pinion 
; wntsHt 

*PP«ntH 
I PWWeut 
! wortd'j 
j h* hankt. 
! ewetinn- 
j Hf»1 fife, 

^hom 

0V*> 

CRIPPS. | 

,w„ '— —f*—KUduuj/rt\. lOE.Jyp -3P4Tt rrOOt 
*ne normal secretarial duties will email siaintaizdjaz client 
5f22? ^.we?15s and nurtin^.new and potential 
clients. The job offers Tremendous score and if you have 
f?2d,*e®reianj!i skiIls 3*4 years secretarial experience 
an^can^demofmrMefln individual penonalfty then call John 

CHESS AGENCY 
OXFORD emeus 

734 3742 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for *nraU 'Mai fdence* 
rMearch indiiuff. Most hare z«v»d edited'Wl HrJf- 
daw shorthand and typing. Age Immaterial. J***1 ,nrrth'^ 
running of zrneral office and cftoiart «>ti< wene*. 
academics and students as *irell as normal serreranal rtonrs. 
Salary on inerememal Male from E2.26T*. Permanent, pm- 
nonahie post. 4 weeks’ holiday, 9.30-S..KI. 

APPLY TO MARGARET RE.AR1K 
27 RUSSELL SOU ARE. LONDON WCIR SOS 

TEL: D1.3M 5R76 

.I> Jif 

■ the place 
FOR TOP GIRLS \ 

FINE ART 
SENIOR SECRETARY 

fet&T LND 

PRINCIPAL OF FUSY 
KNTGHTSBR1DGF, ESTATF, 

AGENT 

rrtn oBiT.. A rrui 

Writra gn>-< S-rWUfJ IHtmMl- 
*»'irb 

oronrlunitv for nil' 0«rl. •' .'J- 

■i.sO. V***v wi-«fc. I 
Uattglv nIIh r.> '•“**'*- 
lubtr hot nni in* C'\o,w* 

l- on intt mm . pi * S’*1"- 
HTSf. 

3*54 7433 or 235 1"2A 

Pl**a»* rail M_*:,r rrtnM 

CPfPPS ,vwv 

STARTING FROM 
SCRATCH 

THE JOB; wllb an Eltcnlivi 
starting In *n 4---ubl]^lw<! Int. 
Orsunlration. wiio iuc« « 
See. 'P.A. to 9*t ihln*is 9p •or 
him_tram * W.l otfiee. In 
G$,000. 

xv.Biffijj 

THE GIRL-. Hj -,n. au*:lle 
achool *j»eVgn«uni. vub oaod 
commorctef jniowleCvo and 
oxeanlranonal n?tr.' o.ns 
Matilda »1dCfrtfyre nn 38a 
01*7*. 

r'f+Vi 

M ft J PERSONNEL 

P.A./SFCRETARY • 
m BtnuiTOft w cirv vh»m . 

hmaum nouue* t» ataw 
»nf atraoupbaro. 

<‘o«f ritgrlbUW >m bve>% 
Mraedfc ommHiI. LvilMl -**- 
«rv. no* is* p w. f. \ % -Hugo 
«iv*kn ho}HU>‘. Hours »ao n 
JV Ml 

Mw;m rani niMlh iw tea- 
•■futteti ?tn«rt «n4 luraaaat 
Stmt tifuiin*.- NMtul TWba 
■tattoo tower HID, 
. Ptar ipnb to: 

■ Mrs. June Neele 

03*626 6765 . 

laa 

j«ii 
K' i’ 

JOB HUNTING? 
DONT COME 

AND SEE US l 

Until we hare » ioh for *-nu. 
Current lobs in Merle, oubl'jh- 
tng. Property-, oil. Te-llln. 

CHALLENGING ROLE FOR ! 
SELF-MOTIVATED SEC.' 

P.A. 
Varv*iv iritt-i rote -vnrktno 

Ad. Xtenagrr nn wlw 
etc., soma witn bnnitni tsd 
saUnr ianw rs.ooo-.t3.50o. if 
.von are thinking cr dunslng 
lobs, ring os. tell us v.-lut von 
are jpoldpo for «nd vhm roe 
are available, and lea*-n * our 
tciophone number—ua An lha 
rest. 

I S. 

n ',T^vr.nif.* 

msaEszsm 

VatHf iritt* rote -inrktno 
with Ad. ilimiHT nn injlar 
n«wzRU7rr-uugiemn oabbthKm 
hoBir, ttrnung special, vetnra 
Secniiti- with tuimrRk' n- 
dc riant a. arganutAg «MNtr niwt 
« nlca wav with nrnpte >f all 
lum Qlitn t\«r» o>gmr*unm’ 
for real in vote*-m#-ni. t:ond 
Martina salary. 

Mf.sS WALIOM 
mtuawMG1 

:.t iwv i*a« r.t: .t. ■»« 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 

Cltl ttrat kn a. watt in- 

C4ffts;ja7tiir 
*«». L.V. •. KmO' *MM 

-. *■ 
pm . fimamimr 

rixwwoffr 
MO. HOB FOOD OH 

MvA 
S^nt-x-ri.l 

STATS TSTIST 
TO £2.650 WCI 

Aon *13 Bins, .me Mtemiuhr 

Wmm 
with tirmttui piMnncr. nre- 
*S«USr. With MXORRURU. 
Anard-I***l worn, and wm 
* reran rial dour a. Gnltball 
IJIHJtniW rteM-tirmr;: . 4 
wrrks hnlida*-a suhsldurd rea- 
IIWMI 

Osiorrl Si 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-79+ 0202 

h1* RW- 

S2E22]BS3E3 

mj" B 

IN THE TRAVEL * 
BUSINESS 

£2.600 NEG. I 
Charming W.n. needs an 

.ewpenencbd Sacreiaiy trim first 
claM skins, to deal -rlth an 
a^oect; of travel and lour oger- 

LF.GAL AUDIO 
SECRETARY 

'atloos Irtchtdlng hotels abroad' 
agents nnd clients, ate. V<iy 
raried and IntoreaUng. 

*.t«. Ttirntr. "ITS. TUrrirr. 
, _CHALLONFRS. 
1 »b Os turd street, rf.1. «r,7 

■ SD3S. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

£2,400 NEG. 

Top lob for pleasafll rapna 
lady. . Sneer offices, F.C.n 
company. . Four weeks hois. 

Start Monday 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
118 HoundsdHch. E.C.”. 

A GEM-IN SW7 

P.A. 'Secretary or smart 
appearance for a -Director of 
international jeft. ■ Plsntv of 
biltlaUve and .pood exportenc^ 
required for ihls bitercaung 
poslllao. £2.500. n«. 

; ALBEMARLE 
APPOINTMENTS 

SI Bakelsy Streei. Wi 
Otm93 3712 

RUN THE SHOW—£22*00 
Can you organise and supervise 

. la. this mtcraatlonal 
orcantation 7 Vour own office, 
prul.t-shanng scheme. and 
career, raospeett v. m be pm PH of** reward. You'll need, the .ibMitr to run thing* 
^tnoputiy- aud delegate resprat- 
siwnty. Taping required. 

Ring Pairicia UtcMlrid 
_JW 734 7X36. 
OFFICE OVERLOAD Tftt Regent St.. W.l. 

: id to 4 
SECRETARY/P.A... 

Wffi fast, accurate tvptue and 
adaprabte enough la enjoy 
doing all the annir. and larre 
Johs out crop n Ig 4 wall 
o.f!ce. For .Director or Trade 
Apoclateral In Ootord st. Uon- 
•*a» to Friday- and hoars to salt 
within reason. Salan-. £2.000 
B.a. Lunch eon _ \onditn. 
Plavn raoly to Boar 0037 S. Tin »Wt5. 

rART-TIME IN 
HARLEY STREET 

ramswhowt^jijMr So 
% yedlcJl sSeraigry 

5 days, a ' Hjcj.. W.. 
"jalarv. El.500 oer^entiden 

Commnnra beginnins Orubar. 

Ring 01-580 7700 

SECRETARY WITH 
Pj4- POTENTIAL 

COLLEGE LEAVER PLUS 
. T0*S&4S1 WCI 

SECRETA] 
COMPANY' 

"Fur Director of robber end 
ptaaitr- ownufactwrcr. Must bo 
well presented, well educated 
and eatable of reading and 
underaunding Hi* financial 
papers. Age 2T- plus. Salary 

S.bOO negotiable. 
VICTORIA AGENCY 

01-799 

LONDON -CAREERS 

Own tifTtee--* 
re. Strong Ft 
GovMct tww + 

AunfiO-'ttd 
wt hnw ► 

Tempting Tim 

HXPHRIENGE, INTELU® 
COMPETENCE, ENTTOJSj 

PERSONALITY | 
Are adi attributes which «« 

graduate GIRL TEMra 
*e barter jobs ' :1 

DonVYQU warn tn join &atnl 

Ring Joy fetter or Ruth Moffett'obI 

116 Brampton. Road (opp, HarrodsL Lon 

TEMP ME DIC^L SBCS. 
Urgently^ rg^uired 

Just a few of -our 'bHMWMbni 
aselgnnvonte: 

Unllmlud ^toamnaefc uwan; 

as 

WANTER m 

TEMPS—NO NEEF W> 

* RIGGER 

,ta <*f #F 
ting w-J8ft. uk wbd» 
available ^ M» JW< 

UNIVEB&tf; . 

wlA HcratarUl iW. % 

London Wgvt • End Chartaracf 

Accounted rabuiree a Pore one I. 

Secretary., good, ahorthand .:wttf 

typing - required. - Aceounte typ- 

*no xiiTnuittl. V.BerHtiits Salary 

Wrtiiminr . £2i800. LV. s. s 
hpHdaji: ' IBM. golf ball 

typewriter. , PrinmJFy. . Tear Jen® 
atmosphere. 

Tel.: 81-437 25S1. 
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED • 

|7 SECRETARY LI . ; 
■;AJOft TV NETWORK ' 

^ >n InifilUitm, p*jf-mm- 
••/,1*A/a«CT»r«fy to work do- 

, with Me' af their rap nnh4 
' \ fir i»hhhmii .contact.. 
\'.& with wortd-widc Tv' 

■frames. 
Business fo Business 

l\W 

■■ ■ ’•■»u 
*" K ,«.i. 

■5 ». r • 

Mtijli 

O.PA, 

‘^fflNDERs! 629 3132 

*Y • 
' ~.^a - 1 U f . - 

' All the best 
..TEMPS .. 

emtifc* t# '■ 
r.y , PXtKPBJOElla' ' 

Ne w n«a late n«n Ji 
in._ nnuaoaljy Interesflriu 

N Ttente fAf 'SecrclaHe* *»d 
■ • Typtata-tn-^-—-- 

^iCORDS; FTLMS, etc. 
^Sten rialhi- nftw r 

'ihfbiiiare^ (K» 513a. 

'tylGH 30CBBTY” 

1 iBUxar-Conanu—of. imef- 

: chiertd, anVt aeern- 
'.With fhOrtluind, , IBM 

- e. GOott hoiMSy*. XV7*.. 
• -t^bjr inantemttt. Nat 

and intarvfow-. . . . 

"'-SUING ASSISTANT 

noed an assistant' with 
'i* uu Mamma .wUHnn 

> ^<ra #m umtvM m 

"n < n^WMwiuBSii are 
nnartant factor*. Afl« 

\sr strati. LotuteiL. w.t. 

ni 
51.. Jam**’* in< -saa ai; 

■ mother townie, Good 

:x%tl3£<£r8g^'£r. 
• Emhangy. vnau wHh.c.v. 
on erweenti awix -tea. 

. •ea.eei r - -»t» 
for girt with «iii* tern- 

jHagajff* 

■MV.£±.400 end mans 
working for a. senior 

. it ■ top Hrm or cofuniii- 
ncarn in- S.VJ. Liston on 

. • a Put don't specie. _ 

-n antkrue an 
» kuunallat- 
vamp. Sela 
ctoftOttaM*. a 

fcrtv* M.N. ragirirar P.A. 

■ a-MENCM.—Moat tuelhl 
. raoaan Halos Director, 
.ft fabrics ftnn..ig £3.000 
>■ Secretariat &39 9533. 

*■—ch’gePe. —Aouirma 
toty. Calm, effluent. 
TM. 5B9 625B, - 

IfirtEUF 

LEGAL NOTICES 

■Wa Drdihtiry Shares or 23p each 
and (.Ul) Conefa1 Investors and 
Iraateea, Limited and that such 
Meetings will be held at winch otter 
Houaa ioo Old Broad stmt. Lon¬ 
don, £C2 on Wednesday the 1st dai1 

.or oetobet 1975 at. in* reap,icflv* 
>hnea be tow mentioned, fiajtieqr: - 

_'JUUi* Meeting of the 
hoidorj or "TUB OrtuJuuy Stisjvi 
of aap rata i other than Gm- 
pro! Investors attd .TOiatees. 
Limited* at 13.00 o'clock 
eona* and 
- «3iTlre • MeeJdha of the 
hbldpr* ol the CDnreruhlB 
Onlainr Shersa of 38p each at 
Hi.08 o'clock In the afternoon 
>ar ts soon thereafter as the 
preceding meeting shall hove 
been concluded or adioiumedi: 
which ton and roapocUvt 
tlmeo all the Bjmseld Sharo- 
holders ara reoutstrd to attend 

An* person entitled to attend the 
tald Meollnsa an obtain copies oi 
tho said Schema of Arrangement, 
lornts of Ptixy and copied of the 
Statement roqtnrod to be furnished 
puxMiant lo Section 5d7 of the 
auovo-nuaiConed Act at the Nov 
uauee Department of Morgan Oren- 
JU fr (£7 limtied situate at 4 

MOTOR CARR 

LUXURY PRIVATE TAXI 

Austin cab. Oct.. *75. 
77.000 muee. Petrol, One 
owner from new. chauffeur 
drtenh. wtvale vehicle tipwr 
usnl commerdKltv i. Superb 
entras. voeUai sea hi. roof lln- 
tnu. . floor covortua. 'uhdne, 
radl'. esasrne player, etc. Ai 
rendltlnn. KrMllem for parldne 
i Oxford SI., etc.'li. Cm- 
mmirtii, gopalbr mnn'f 
mod* er ehettffeured ttenspor- 
tauon. Private rrrlr. 

C3.860 

01-353 9161 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

31 YftS OLD 
SOLICITOR 

FRT.C TD TRAVEL 

—eke bueresuwn tob m any 
snum>. nm neceetadb- a^-. in 
Air'd. MenW Ktrv i. 

CONrAgr WETTON 

SPALDING ibTD 07751 sass 

YOUNG MAN WITH WIDE 
EXPERIENCE 

of dUllculllra both her* and 
abroad. arckA tmrnfsiinn and' 
UmtoNal erapfeymhnt. nmtw 
or pctnonal Injury no deterrent, 
anywhere, drurtbn*. 

Q1-5D0 3728 

lion Hornchurch 5Kid9 day. 
tomtord 3117 UT. ovc*/wentc- 

entia. 
ilJ^ufifnonpn Avemue. London. Rea 
and at ma office of Uie under. ■ 
mcnttoSSS nurbie MENCCOGS 8KHZ 3&0SC Man*tf- 

SSfeffl “SsS? SStSSV/ itnnlay or Sond»j' 
ry aopolnteo (or the 

LPPOtNT ANOTHER 

PROXY TO ATT] 
IN THEER STEAD. 
. !• U requested U 
.Ing- nrd«ea be 

Heated that torms aupolnt- c* be^ jbdDcd wlui Oi* 
or t»* Company. W. H. 
_fc CO.. _a^WD0®and 

milstrarlon rr silver xmn metal¬ 
lic; timed gla- . ^ildLng rooi: 
radio: tnvmeculnie .‘oncutton: mu 
7.300 mUos. At CT.vao—save 
uu.ouu u lonrv i Hit uric*.— 
1*L: Ascm tUH'dti 11086. 

L«X FOR JAGUARS Ol-WjQ MW. 
-—Lrr for-Daimiora oi-uus 8T8T. 

Lor . fot Triumphs Ol- 
90.. K7Bf 

. L*r for. Rovers . 01-902. 8787. 
FLAT SHARING 

in* tan* sDpquirrel for the utd 
MeeUnns. But if forma are uot so 
lodged they may be handed to the 

S»’2K,io*be,5£*dftatlnB " wMeh ^55?*^ ,u?^9^N,cKSb 
the.,qLM. gf lolni borders the f!^.l. fS'Jkhrt m 

senior who tandere « thoionei -mth caramel tcraw 
vett wttether «i person or by VIS be accepted Id Use rzchu Will be accepted lo the exclusion or glass, rj tho/cassette Slfr 
tha vtues of the other Joint holders. . aerial. One owner. Supi 
and, tor this .pjirpoae emuortty will mainatned n u in 
tto determined By no order m which 10,000 miles only. UB.4 
the names stand m the Resistor or 738 182]. 
.Members. CAVRNOtskT MOTORS M 

ay the nm order the Court has selection at aD Rover* i ® ROGER HENRY WETH- Rdvere. new and used 
MU ns him JACK WYATT Mrs. Simmon*, cn-459 < 
„ him JOHN LEFT HAND DRIVE Rang 
DAVENPORT to act as available. lO itars dt 
or each or Ufa mid Me<-|. Hsmtiloo. 959 8226. 

tnge and has tnrectad the Chainnan crrROBN. Save up to Cl 
TP import the results thereof to the cePent Selection of new 
Court. Tb* Said Scheme of Arrange- at pre-tnereased prices. < 
raenr will b* sublect to the sohse- tal Car Centre, di-sod raenr will be sublect to the sobse- tal Car Cei 
puent approver or the Court. MERCEDES-B 

Datod we 8th day of Septbmher Mdcrtnil'aM 
15*70. in pin-rfipn. 

WI1-KINSON KfMBERS * STAD- • mtlnpo , cai 
DON Hal* Court Lincoln's el GoodUH 
inn London. WC2A 3UW Ltd.. 01-68 
Sollchonr for the above- TANNERS OF 
named Company TUinon 1 

tnoionet with caramel tenvy 
trim. Air condition! tm. tinted 
glass, rddfo/casseite stereo. Elec. 

. aerial. One owner, supplied and 
maintained bv us from new. 
10.000 miles only. LH.495.—Ol- 

CJhVBNOhH MOTORS MJcr One 
selection at aD Rovers end Land 
ROVETT, new end vused. Pbone 
Mrs. Simmon*. cn-Abb oo46- 

LEF< HAND DRIVE Rang* rtotfeT- 
evallablc. lO d.Ty* delivery.— 
HJtmlllOB. 959 8226. 

CrntOBN. Save Up to ClSO. £k- 
celtent Selection of naw vehldcs 
at pre-tacreased prices. Conilnen- 

, tal Car Centre. 01-959 8821/6. 
Mercedes-benz. if you are con- 

stdcrmp' sot naw model or wish 
to purchase or sell your luw- 
mllrano .car. My Chris Strruey 
at Goo dll Ft* Garaqe (Croydon) 
Ltd.. fn-o81_688I. 

TANNERS OF FULHAM far BLMC. 
Tannore .. tor • Auslln-Morrls— 
Tarutgre . tar Rover-Trinmph— 

.. TO 1/921 Fulham Boad. S-W.6. 
. .. . .. — l Tp.tcQhon*: Ol-TSl 4281. 
*t ^he Mailer -Of The Companies CITROEN C* 2000 and 2200. Ira- 

. FAST SMBPWNG 
. - SERVICE "TO - 

. .USUAL-'1-?'-' 
. . . . • • . "I f. 
'.Goods; LANOEO-’-apprCDL. 

-- 21 l«v a,fter hndlni: .». 

R EG U LAR SAILINGS ; 

Cofiracf Guy KatOn at; 

j)E, WOIT CO. . 
62/3 Hl^h Street,JEtdb; 

Windsor..iert*-VsW 8AA. 
’ -T« ‘: Windtor 54019 • 

• .Tdex-:-M«9tS---'- r 

^S^Ida^,.PONBmS “ed 
Nntfce is hereby Siren pursuant 

*p Sartfon 399 or Oj» Companies 

& fflE0fe iS: 

mcdlaL* or early delivery. — 
Normans. 01-584 6441/51-632 

Office* edrk. GniS A Co. 
Chartered Accountants of 19 Basi- 
Chead. London. JBCS5M LDA on Cm. 
d»£v tha lSlh day of BbpreemBer. 
1975 at 31.45 aja. to be toUcrwed 
«13 no«m byiTCENEBAI. MEET¬ 
ING 0/ the CREDfrORfi for the 
porpgse of rectMnq an scraont or 
«h* LtooiflatoT’* Acts and DeaUnds 
and of the canetoct of the Winding- 
Up to data. 
jested this 2fhh day of August. 

O. N. MARTIN. 
Uquldafor. 

Cdrk. GoUy 6 Co. 
dams of 19 Basi- 

MBRIC OE> Normans. 01-584 64< 
INIS Limited 0043. 

A SURER DEAL At Berkel 
gyy>,P*?j?S*y!nt •. Oaranaa. 69/61 Albert 
3£™£$mV£?iS.s MU. 8.E.I. 03-736 5S 

-discount and -sorter P/X. 
OI me above- vw money 

W'.S FIAT 12T/LJLD.. 1972. 

A SUPER DEAL At BArkelgs sonar* 
•, Osragsa. 59/61 Albert Embank¬ 

ment. S.E.l. 01-736 5531. SnoCr 
-discount and sober P/X. Ren we— 
w* money 

FIAT 12T. LJf.O.. 1972. BxcfcUent 
condition. Price esso o.n.n.— 
Sb>c* j thr/7 * uooaua. 

A SUPER DEAL at Barkelar Bfjoar* 
Garages. 59/61. Albert Tiro bank- 
joern. 8.E.I. 01-735 5521. Sttper 
disc mm i and auper P/X- See us— 
save money. 

■ WANTED 

OAK HILL PABK 
. -■ HAMPSTEAD- NW3 

Souin-laclue flni with balcony 
nn third floor of a nrcvtioe 
Biota:, situated m private gard¬ 
ens with tennis conns. Tour 
bedrooms. lat** reception 
room, kitchen and two tndi- 
nionts. Rent to include central 
httunv. constant AH wrier, 
tine- porterage and Car Darting 
soar*. 213b p.w. ideal for fam¬ 
ily With two chtWren only tor 
one veer. 

This wn many olh*r Melt 
ouiUty flats and haitsre in . the 
trest resmrnllal owtrtri* or 
N. W. London may be dewed 
bv enpoIn uncut ihrnugh the 
SphclstiM Aoant*.. 

GEORGE KNIGHT 
& PARTNERS 

9 Heath 3treat. Hapaiwiil. Vil¬ 
lage. N.V..I. 

TdldpheiM: 01-455 3SQR, 

WE HAVE NOW PROVEN 

that with Miw rare and rutit¬ 
le*- mvesttRfiliiMi bf prospective 
tenani* th« Rani Art f» not «o 
haB att*r ell. We Rffl need 
furnished hotiwi and flits 
Minr*. CSILCSOO. And wa 
WERE right . - . decent peoote 
do noi change overnight be¬ 
cause of an Act of Partem eel. 

FERRIER AND DAVIES 
6 Beenrhdiun Place. London. 

8,Vk'..y 

ot-584 rata. 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. BUS 

01-584 7881 
STL'DIO FLAT. V’.R. tare* 
rnjm. Mfehen. bath, ear spare. 

mews' FL.1T. H.1. 2 bfd- 
rttomi, recept.. UKM*, Bath. 
uaraq*. CM p.«. 

N.W.2. det house. 3 Bed. 2 
rbee pi., kitchen, bath, study 
and conservatory. c**a n.w. 

RE^NTS PARK 
FUBv fnrhlshed 'irenry a pari- 

mrnt in mndrrn eulldhig over- 
loo kino Regent's Pait: 2 
doable Mdroom.%. bitting room.' 
dining room with tone tot- 
cony. equipped (.lichen. b»th- 
room and doakrtNMn. Usli-to. 
well csrpstlog, c.h. end poiier 
senrfro, 

Long leaks oret*read. 
£69 P.W. 

Apply to : 722 0306 

K ENT AT-5* 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

lan Holland Part A«4- '' ■il 

4 Propt-rile- from Mf.,*®: 
rant Itots olfering exception*' 
V&J ji. 
SWISS COTTAGE.—Newly fine, 
mog. font. S-roDin flat with 
garden, lor 5 or 2. Inna 1*1. 

HAMPSTEAD- — .AtrtllMrr- 
deaigned 3-bed (unity Rat *n 
top avaHty conversion. Am*rt- 
can style ■ kitchen. Ufhfc hH- 
i'.-.n 
PI M LIGO.—Furnish m 2-rtwm 
lat floor oat, nicely egulop*® 
and welt altuated. Long short 

HOLLAND PARK.—Large 3- 
brd jiaL runt and dec. to toj- 
hkcbU* At*ndarda with 
in aapuB town garArns. ItotiS' 
ahori Irl- C60. 

01-229 0033 

VOSGES 88 

Limity 16th Cfrirury 
FarmhousG 

a Mtreeiu. 2 UKhriMnL 

all mod. can*. Trout pond. .W 

hectaree- 5 horn Irma Stras¬ 

bourg. £36 P.W. 

Plea a* write to Pol tat. Flat 

5. 71 Sumtyside Road. N.X9. 

adcastmg 
. Play Witj&i a good dramatist artd' a good cast t^ifes the centre of th£ stage 

,*t (BBC2 9.50). There is new Jewish. situation coiiiedy^ CITV 8.6) and the 
ids get the televisiofli treatmeat (SBC2 9.0); A aew series on fashion down 
2S shdws: iis: first the pattern; of fhe Elizabethans (JTV 10.30). Established 
*s return.. Birnunghain re-opens Pebble Mill, its lundhi-time magazine .• 
1.0). San Francisco drinte (GV 11.0) joins die London sent (ITV $.0). 
Hirself televiaort is back' (BBC210.50)-. Blue Peter returns with Turkish 

0 for the children (BB€1 4.45) who klsd get new sIapstick YlTV 4.55), their 
ws. (BBGI SilO) and story teUing (BBC1 4.30).—L.B. . 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND tENTLET 
WANTED 

WANTED Rolta-Royce Silver Shadow 
66 vd TO.—TM.: Mr. McNally. 
722 7711, extenaton 147. all 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

WEMfe lev/ha rrdw border.—To 
in for 3 months only. fumlshML 
5 bedroom family house In a 
reridencktl area. EW p.w. Avait- 
abh> Iratnrdiately. Refs, required. 
Ring 904 3738 evcnlng«/weak- 
enda. 

ROYAL AVENUE, CHELSEA_Lux¬ 
ury (artidtied mal*on«n*. 2-3 
dbt*. bMtiyraj. la rue ldung* 

or 01-402 suss davitm*. 

HuAUNCHAM. 1 S.W,«.—Sunny 
rorafeliKl flat wffh balcony over¬ 
looking river, a doubt* bedroom*, 
porter. JTom let October for i 
year or longer. T*l.: «-4. 01-584 
4112. after 6. 06S5 25S46S. 

Chelsea.—Suorrb newly decorat¬ 
ed penthouse with IT trace and 
nurturing, o rthl. bods., large 
ntin.. 2 batha. Aimflon kit., 
long/ahen Irt. L.S. 235 0026. 

Belgravia. Magnlihrenr to—n 
house for 7 mtmlha. t ttmiah-d In 
top American standards- Hu-e 
drawing roam, apace aua kllch-n. Ki. 3 huthrooms. Mr.. «*tc. 

for enterUlnlnn, sobsigni.sl 

EE*. *nm* ,BWB 

MAlspNETTE, bwtnUiuiir decotnicrt 
altd fnmlshad. 5 beds. 3 rmieui. 3 
frstttrooms, shown-: rentral ''e.-.i- 
tng: double glaring: eftann. 
Close to city and Wcsi CAd. f.M 
P-w. 01-236 6400. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. In 
have on* of the lun^t aclcciwn 
or ftau/hoiues in Uenir.il Lnn- 
t*on. Pleevn call us. Thl.’ u :n 
oppllto to landlords.—Crntury 31 
Estates. 5fl» 1175 321n. 

KENSINGTON.—Superb 5 bntmnti 
net III block awrlnoLlDP SI; -In 
Park. 2 reception, a bailiromn. 
A »^a Peerage. .PLiia. L-A.. 

HAMPSTEAD / HIChCATE. —- ti“r- 
nin Artsiocrai reoulres 3 h-d. 

knightsbridCe.—Excellent n»t 
with i bed., I recept.. 1^ A b.. 
M» of Sg. Gardena. EA» p.w. 
(Tuthint Graham tort.. 384 N!lU. 

onetto 
pw each 

GREBNMlicH.—Naw decorated 
small rtw for btHlness cottple^ 
£80 p.c.m. tncl.. e.h.. c.n.w. 
Avail, let Oct. view now. 01-592 

LUXURY FLATS/HOUKES Wanted 
. ajd Long/abort l arm. LAL 

It c*n},t / Uaraa*; Ho^fwW 

^ ’ 1 f&tshl ls — — 
[Sup-er CroeodiRe ! 

eat w 

n btUdn. 1 

The Times Satyrday BazmThe Saturday Bazaar - 
is a bright, unusual classified page. Products V 

. and services advertised range from exotic eating 
houses,to exclusive garden furniteire. 

The Times Saturday Ba2aaf-fbr the finer 

things in life. .... 

■ To buy-read it To sell-ring: Q1-27S §351- 
Advertise in The Times. Where k paysyou. ' 

toadvertise. -. - .* . 

msmrnmx 
r ^ IMES 

xhelsea. Qtriet butiril for l.'ini 
_p.w, KO-Insto*. 332 3041. - 
CHRLSBA.—snort lot srendc* onirf- 

2*5“- JaJ3. a and a hod^oSis; 
Jr0"! _*7P_ B.W-% KHut'x 
Rood. I.U.5. TBI. 353 3«a * 

FURNISHED W1 

•VIANTCD V ffictor. n c. 3 iwma 
Jl f by w.c. London, uitfum.. f 
* *• -Po lo £2.500. 402 ,7sir 

SERVICES 

LAVBNHAM. SUFFOLK. Ct-grminq 
w*n («ntotA modern him1: v tin 
largo gat'd on. 4 bed mom'. 1 b-ih- 

£ 

nwn. 1 clnaLrmxn. !/-• r 1-- 
■hapod recrptlrm room, fin imm. 
2 mragr*. To Irt hi im 
£150 p.m. Full detail* ?>..i (Hioiri. ^k, 
graph*. Qiivo A Boyd. .-S4 1 hV3 
or ±55 1726. 

£ 
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t«j nlac*? an «iJ*^rt*w»iefrt ■"» 
of i**o*a mif?a^ga. ««. 

01-537 3311 

Manchester office 

061-534 1234 

Appointments Y*c*nl 
E'K'jicrs to S«Inen 
orn'.'ssttc situations 1® 
Btfncatlonsl . • 
Cnterra'*®*"® •• ' 
Plus octal _.. • • 
FT*.i Sharing 
L-tgfll HOtlCW «• • 

Cara - - Motor Cara 
Property • - 
PoHic Mel lees 
R-.ntal* ... - - _, 1 
Swe'-arlai •■"'1 C*n“rSL 

rtppni|it;-rnt? .. an 
Senrftei ... • ■ 21 
; itirrt lots Wwrt*'l 

5o* No wptlrs.SfcW^ *» 
HdrtrttooH to ■ 

TTip Thnw. 
PO Eos 7. 

Mow Printing HoOSS Sonant. 
Crv'i M Koatf.' 

London WC1X 8EZ 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
MICHSLMO^E : CHILTON. 

5C-, Itft U«I-. -it Kalr 3ati. lift. -it Salcoinft* 
Relit*. ei'iniouin. Re lot* finnirt** 
>iifHt»tmore to cDiNont Maein- 
ljr» Chilton. 

DEATHS 
BEAMISH.—On September SHi, 

iu«j. ueacmuli.v, and will) orcof 
com age and dignity at ho* bum". 
Li up Janet McMillan Heamiah. 
B.A.. aged OG yrara. dearly toy'd 
mm dor at ciaudu and Andriu. 
daughter of Ho Ian Roes and the 
lute Andrew stemnion ot Yon¬ 
kers. New York. *M« ni Helen 
Ad-tin and d**jK»t friend nf 
Robert. Fnnernt Bitrait. Dims- 
(Ions If rfitstred to the Disabled 
Lit Inn foundation or rtiuMiy of 
moles. 

COLS-—-On September j|h. I TO, 
JOiin \lcal Coll*. It.0.1.. R.B.A.. 
Vb-A.C.. of DUnP Of SlUatt, 
ia.nu c\. W.H. UixiJtrr ur bcorne 
Meat Cole. Funeral nervier at St. 
Ueorgr s Church. Campacn Hill, 
ta.h. on murgdap. September 
lllti. at 3.30 p.ut. prior !o 

crcm-irion. Enquiries tn 
H. Kenyan Lid., ai Wrst- 

bourpo o»w. to'.a. Trirpnnne 
aay .1310. 

HERRINGTON.—On September rtUi. 
peacefully. Malar H. ffwrfnston. 

M M., Rnval Hampshire 
Regiment, aged 54 pears. Ctt- 
ma'ion 4 p.m.. WMoebday, lOlh 
September. »i Southampton Cr»- 
matorlmn. Baasolt Groan Road. 
No flmrm. Donations to- Mem¬ 
orial Fond. Royal Hompehlrr- 
Regiment, Series HoU4". A tMhea- 
IPT 

KfMPSON.—On Sepiembor <lHi. 
Li.-ttoi firorge Onater Dou9ia.i 
Namuson. D.S.o., of Cilcnhunt. 
Ulnmeslum. Surrey, aged tot. 
loving hibband of th» uie Eva 
Mar,-. very dear fattier of- Sister 
M. Liabrlrl. Si: tor M. Vrronlc. 
and Lesley, Requiem Mass at hi. 
Francis. Ascot. 13 noon. Sop- 
lerdbor 10th. 

KONTIS. J.. late Director (front 
ArchftaoioaicaJ Services, In Lon¬ 
don clinic. 31st August. Funeral 
and service Hendon Hark Ceme¬ 
tery • Greek sectionJ, September 
lira. 11 a.m.' 

MEMORIAL SERVICES I 
OBLAFIELD' .Requiem and 

Meinor1*!. Service for JIicImcu 
Dauiield. H-iad of Si MargaWv 
Mouse, twill b* bold In Sc John's 
church on Brumal Grnffi mr. 
lube alalIon • on Vandas-. Si--. I ■ 
lumber lolh at 1 o.m. Cotobrant. 1 
Thy Rl«rhl Rev. Rt-hoa of r 
Stepney i 

WALSH.—A Memorial Service for 1 
Mr. Dennis cwcil ichliflngron I 
Aalsh will be hem in London, 
naia is ha announced InI*t. I 

PERS 

■ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO OX ’FACE 21_ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS I HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
ID* MW. AND WANffjj 

HEART SURVIVAL 
THROUGH RESEARCH 

IN MEMORIAL [ 
S,l25X?If'"ri? lawns memorv or l 

Ancue America, who men on 
nnpteniber BIAi. 1573. wno-.v 01 i 
Captain David simpuin. Rovai I 

. Navy i 
VIGKSIU. RONALD and I 

.jr^cniembenaa v.itn I 
nrauiudo their lory and r*i+ ’nt ■ 
eSfH»r ram,,v- *n,:l ,nr dtauth- I 

Over m o«*r rant of il-ulhv 
in lha U.h. are Miucri Sr 
lUvrwiM Of tha naatt and circu¬ 
lar urn. British Hrjrt Foonda- 
Una encouranr* and Htuncn 
111J1 rsioarch Into lit". CdlWivi. 
prevention and trralmmt of 
ttnw* diseases. 
Ptca.ia -help. Send a daniihm- 

Rcmi-mhar uv In •■nitt mil 
Rut our ChrbRne* curd' and 

'■1*15 i sand a pa:.toga ;tain|i lor 
tlinstraird bmchnm. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
4ARONSON,—Lwil- 'lichaa*. 

Denis. Cilya and Linda wL.'.i -n 
thank ell rciatlvrs and trtenda for 
ilia land mesunen of spmiwrhp «• 
Iholr bPKdV'rnnni 

BrniSH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Rnom T. 
S7 (Moucmer I’lav*. 

London. W.l. 

TRAVEI-AIR 
INTERNA rWjr.vL LOU COSI 

TRAVEL 
rracatair to au-trasa. bast 

• tr.cu. Dp Far Eav. Nam 
straland. Sooth ana_ W«t 
Ainra-^nm’C-reoJa Savin** 
On Einle -ind nctnrn far?*. 
411 Flif>h:i Giurjataad Qapaf 
runt*. 

TKAVELAIR 
LVILRNAtlONAL LOU COSI 

limn 
If" Fmor 

aa l.rvat vl-dhiioinh *,Irani. 
London W1V IP1 

REST VALUE IN FARED 

WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

AIRFARES 

Id :i" uorMi»W» dasiinmiin'J 

THE REAL GREEK 
ISLANDS 

..... v>«nhva». *.a|-w wj 
Lr iat Hi* ww: 

ISiV.i hudBti”* ao4 uo.mtra.r-f 
HLriuli to HR an }nir- 

.cjip novel upernli. jn« W; 1-jip novelspntenl*. *"« .W; 
ra'a.1 mom I mrnM\«» mu: 
tiava a IttUa iwK« »*« . *• ,*N H 
7a„i,.ar <*A *.f" Oetntiee. W* 
Lull -_,n evil win :avt von nom 
th (utgo tn«“tott«rr. 

JAMES OSBORN 
BRONZES !tif 

STUDY W ARAR1AX Sl'AU-lOV RRft 4 * 

Signed, dturri hv Jmbrb Usternr. LIqiimi ■&' 

Sl'NMED HIHJDAYS 

ffiSJSw- ‘.^n^a .ff-'i’-i 
-nenu ■»!■■ «»- * An ta¬ 

in.: M.HD i -a 
trl-lVf TjO.j ‘OIL 

tfr.-u. 
Lola HouMno* W-rfflia. 

.-•* l.onrr. . «■> ■* •'»«'*- 
ion"' or wrna t**. 
I j, .mi llltfn'»l■™,, Jdfw ■ 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

association 

.- t drain.•Wit J’u-’ 

hnight: nn**oa, lJ«-*m. 

.1.1* toeiwnglyn Mm** HI., 
Latvian, to H- 

lel. lit .*0*11 
lUO.hotir aervlro* 

A flair. Hind*.' <h*riaiar« 
Atoll .*•> M 

STUDY OF TWO IRISH WOI.FH0UMM 
tenul. diitd hi JHW. Wftrte. United 

fru:r C30 cwh. 

l .KHHnw J. 0 shorn?. 
II WfHuenrr Mtt, Rnghrm, Sunm 

Trt. Wiioo 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS CARPET CLEARANCE- 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J- «. KENYON Lid. 
rUTfRRAL DIHECTORS 
Day op MflM Sen-tea 

Privet*. Chape tv 
49 Eikturw Jtoad. W4. 

01-733 3377 
4'J Marlovs Road. W.a. 

-01-W.7 07S7 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

YOl* ARE IN'VITEP 

TO A PARTY’ 

MONEY SAVERS 

t. Utc r.irgnsr .uigia vin 
porter m the UU of fr-is.r-ii 
u>;n an fnjois nt um.fl1. 

He*n tw to consuer ran-.-r 
wiin a I Mart-, donation or " in 
.Vmnorlani daft!ion in Sir 
John Rrlv.v, Hnn Tfe^atno. 

At Cnnu. *t--,no >IJ 
ni' v near jiij-.'i *»—* 'JJ-* 
a irtr wroi"! -rad i^rn 
h-edt .’.nd local L-r.-rtW. » 

-nwr* tn'CF- I-fl 

pugh a Carr, knightsrriogi!. 
Uortsiry for all occasion*, i ib 1 
KnigTitsbrWge. oH4 

CAKUER llUitlBCH 
UWTAinS 

Dr-i. TM. - R.irlii«i llfwiva 
Tin*?. Lnndnn. SitTY SIB, 

;P n4 t-nfrOI ill- a . 
r-j.-. jrrvf* iniw-'V n"j '*• • •*?/-. 
—Spi ouh:«i—i> ooiw 
tr.- v*ks incltrlioo v l1’ 
ir-li*. iv-r.ii. r. <. t. **- 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS Tlio Times Guide 

to Conference Facilities 

""c'nswvtavLl r in iini.ll>."3 
■"n ral'll HIT-"'. ' 1 

vrrii , .. 
Crimpy. Cmi.*—4l.n .1 'rH 

v .'f^irl-v 

s,tii».m. nip 'I'Lt'iRti: 
Li:sAKA. KAUOK. J WIRU- 

B%¥* 
ijuorvi v-.-i.Hiin. 
lAdtiiipni sriiaftiilrn rtnoaiw 
tura* 

U.VIINM1 IC.Wt.l. 
It. btulH!' wiry . Avrn.i-.w ■ I. 

I el. iil-fcV1 V.SI 
Oocit spntra.iv 

Airinu* .lnoH 

itr-.cn* awn wt.iirr wn 
nno tout* nrmwin Haditata— 
Kja Pviffpl* nouvia—idrikiu- 
met — Sousa* —- DHxlM. «■ ■ 
Ttoot rtnti <n Nr ■ qinHoHoo 
a till* mar* Ik MHI a tolda 
VMIRt . 

tiHMtbte Tinteitn i i"*- iim 
treat ttHwtvwhrfe *•* 
i rmwiOB* Mfo-ka toattii ii-n**- 
•f Aaptirun Haroftnn -i A n*; 

1 
AXthfAU 

ItralH* * am: *nui e _pnrea 
ni.T'-a -14*11 nr t.T Vr-v 

nffpiirT’* TinuOAi* 

llea*v ih*o id 37 m-l». > 
ana t». width*. » rw rai 
sitertai. rts*r*iK» nr:t* il -dy 
■«. *1. BM« YA*e 

.11 ddeatt* HM P< 
t .-uukler Wwy... ^ „ 

t at* Mur Htm*i*. « i..Z 
Amt, ?ns» 

Al- HAnmtint IJAHPLIS, 
IsT vbriogp Raid. 
£»Mitd woedviki 

tnndnn. tit 

»uazs& 
* luirni n-Mctr 

™rmTa» Mutt n< 
ri^ui Brown, m 
raid ‘jwifi- 

5iin£ 

h\? 

. MoYREELLA 
WN 

4-alar dv lux* Uid with PtflU* 

.s»rAia 

01-S79 2323 

CARPET SALE USB YOT 

KNOWLSON_Un August 3IM. 
1973. at Siraiford-upon-Avon 
G^onral Uoorga Aksa- 
hcad Knowlson. M.A.. D.U.P.. or 
o Lonn Oa£i Avcnur. lipianda. 
Swansea, iw faihor or FntOIck, 
Winy and Ohriatin*.. FunoraL tcr- 
vlc* U'dkrflgM aiy Crmtirai" 
uhipci. ttiuTa.. Seyr. ll. at a 
cat. Memorial *or.-ice |u ba h7ld 
cniicurrenlLv al SI. Barnaims 
CnnrCh. Svranjna. F“mlly Ilovron 
ont g|«ir. but donotlonj If 
d t.-iTcd to aid SL Barnabas 
DiW'.lf. me be 'cnt ro'ihe Vicar; 
Canon D. k. Wilkinson, si- Bar- 
naba-v Vir»r«gc. .77. SUniiy Rood. 
Swansea. So leiinrs or mourning 
at bh rcqttryl. 

McCRUDDGN_On Sept. 4th. 
SCier Niarcarol Mar;> MrCruddcn 
ciSMd pcaceially away at Uie 
Convent of mo Sacred Heart. 
Dorkinc Road. Epsom. UneKnroes- 
aO'0 and irom hor sLller. CKalr. 
Ko. a. Dixon Road. Glasgow, and 
Crnunuiulv. Rn.}ulr-iu Man. at Ji. 
Joseph's Ciiurch. Hcaihcotc Rd.. 
F.n-^nn, on Wot.. 1(1 Sopl.. .1Vi». 
*i 10 arm., follonrpd by Iniecnv-m 
a: EiDMun Omeuis. All enquiries 
to Longiiuxnl i Uno^rtakers' Ltd.. 
8b High SL. Eppom. 

MORTON ROB?RTSON.1»Oti Salnr- 
"ilh Segtomber. 1975. John 

Jcmefl Somor-.-llle Morton Robert¬ 
son. or Portmor*. Eddleston. 
P-h hies hire . i former!” or ih* 
He:-al Scoii.i. Sorvicp In Cddic- 
*»on Parish Church, on Weraios- 
da'-. lOth Scpicrnwr. at 2.SO 
n.m.- 

OCKENDEN^—On Sonlontber hih. 
197.1. p^cefufJ--. at unietiamp- 
loo. In h^r "ftoh juar. Ethel 
Mar*- Ockenden ■ Auntie Ctheli. 
of St. Vlory'a Close. LltUo- 
hznniDn. Stonex.- Funeral ser¬ 
vice a! LymJnaier Church, on 

<u>"dnesda”. Sentanher 10th, at 
4.11 p.m. All onquirtei and 
Fl<rver*f please, to F. A. Holland 
vd San. Tirr’iln.is Rd.. Lmie- 
hamnlon. T*l: 3W>. 

OSTRER.—On -*rd September. 1**7S. 
peaceful!” at h-j home - la 
Sano'ngdale. B^riu.. Isidore. 
Aa:har and port. Cremation al 
Woking i Si. John's* Cremato¬ 
rium. on tuesday. 91 h Seclem- 
brr. at S.M o.m. noral inboiei 
amt ill eiunxlrle* in F. Harrison 
& Son. 415 Harve.l Rd., hiiglefleitt 
Green. Eqhain 2163. "cunrUI 
save* to b* announced *eier 

PHILIPPA.—On Saoianther 1th as 
rhe risoli of an accident. Will la in 
S*v?I-e. .-nurgeft. son or fh" late 
Lord Ml!Ford. Funeral at Sinbnch 
0*4 CJiorch. SahWoiber-Otii. 11.30 

e.pi. Family only. 
ROBINSON.—On Frida-. SeoietnhPr 

Alh at R.A.F. Ho*.i>tal. Nocton. 
Air Commodore j0hn Alexander 
Robinson. O.B.E.. R_4.F. 
• retired*, aqed 61. of Nnrtholme. 
Af.-tnclum Louih. dearly lov'd 
butlnnd or Phvllla and father of 
NiU and Shaun. Funeral private. 

ROMNEY.—On Soptimbor 6th. 
1971. at Carton Halt. King's 
Lynn. Charts*. Lleutanam- 
Coioncl. the Earl or Ramnc**. 
D.L.. aged -81 years. Cremntloti 
end memorial somce private. Anv 
further enoulric* plus* to n. H. 
Favrra l Son. Funnral Directors. 
King's Lvnn. Trjsphone 213.1. 

STARKEY.—On Kit. SonlciniKT *11 
hnm«. Lev.-ts sumton Siirtcy. 

-.- . . ,'.nd nw for a Ulito toacr 
a -ae*> ha-It *jam yheived from th* 
L3 d e*ir Cod.Liai our 
L3<i ms*' ilahien our ejes. 'and 
r.-.c 11 *■ p mile reclving. Erra 

BIRTHS 
crnv.'HE-—On Soot-niber Olh. al 

Kotpllal. Stw'f^H. »n 
Suiae *nne Weill* and . .*IIchael 
Erov.-'i-—a daegh'er • Nicola a 
s:.-.-:.- mr .Inna 

GfSOEALLV.—On September 3ih. 10 
»cSciC ■n’' Ponr-Gore* and 
l-arcns—e daughter 'Rcbacsa*. 
e airier lor Ulies. 

CCi’-li.—On .->:pi«?inb>,'r 2f*d at 
Queen Cbulodito riaspllal to 
. uitu.a 1 aso Davies 1 ■*□□ 

y.-l 'a.i—a dauohter. 
E ‘.T-m r Q. ~O n Souternhcr 3th. >1 

Orini.'jjs .War” .-oj [emits1 Hos- 
Newctaii?-upan-T>Ti». to 

I* it and Dav'rt—d .ton < Alex¬ 
ander George 1. 

FAAr.OW.—On 4fh Sepl-snIW in 
Alc^apdr.t * nee Chovn1" and 
•'rcehot*—a jan * Beniamin 1. 
SreMer 10 Rachel and Jonathan. 

GRANT per«RXIN.—On SonKuntjer 
7th. »t G.M.H. M uniter. 10 
Joanna *ncp Yoon?* and Peicr 
Cr:*i P--er!.‘n—a draphtn*. 

HA*?LTV.—On DEUi Auntisl. to L* 
• nee Yitei* mo Morlm Harley— 
- jpn • nmoih” *. 

HUME.—On Seotemlrer Sih, to 
i;:rt:«|in«i and George—a 
dan-fctor *VlcinrU Jan***, a liaif- 
o-.Mor ft*” Rover and Dudlei-. an 
(■iV inr Oliver. Daniel and 
Thom* - 

S“ET3W.—On Sepiember 5th. at 
(ic-.ci t isrji's. Roefismpion. to 
Ccml'ne in*" Yaiighan-Jonos 1 
•ni Chrlsfooher Shree—a dangh- 
*■-,• ■■liurien-*. 

TURCflN.—On 1 S"member at K""l 
-•*a Cinterbur- Horiilta!. Canter- 
hu-n.'. in ,iivm.p mee Caroent**r* 
1.-id -inhert David TcrtMt—a son 
1 F.iiivnnl Phtlln Alevander*. 

BIUTHDAYS 
DMBS7T “PIESY. he no* blrihriav. 

Ln-.e In- n* n—R'*nii>. 

LUCINDA OWNERS.—PrilUtn in eel- 
log in Sam. Those sun without 
hi vita 1 Ions should ohoue u^r-j 
52615 

RAVI SHANKAR. Mn wnrIfMamnu<. 1 
altar player, will olv* a fcerrrit 
concert al Brotvwmid 
BitUitdcan. near Alrer..ord. Mont---. 
on sanda*. Seplrmber nth. *1 
Sum. TieEflU on hip onto'. J-*. \ 
U5. Eli. Proceeds ID Ibr Scholar- ! 
snin Fund. The Krbhnamnrn 1 

■ Educational Trust. ! 

Ultf very 
r^mlernne* feature ajpt-an> 
with ediln-ai. It IAp . "i-» 
on Monday, itaiinnbur 101*1. 

If s ou would like uu in mutw 
our Conference organixcni 10 
iw venue lodliura. p'-av« 
nnn A vril Pearce or Olcnr 
Ko I Uiam on 01-278 9331 tor 
delatla and *rii"Tttt*tnpji! mte*. 

5LN* AND SNOW 
POUNO-SAVKRS 

nt- T*nc* «p noMitiii'io «•» 
»■ 1h SceKL-ib-f t-*-;.., a *<•«; 

f>srar- caned ■ Son J -qj 
v«iwr ‘. n»>« n t**1 rrt<YT ;n 
ii-lr* nnr roartrn 'd**"! ,‘,r 
toailda* **f »-'*-*r 
LIs-thTT if he wiurrr *i*ert* 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

VICTORIAN LOO—urnenrij- -."anffd. 
—See Slim and W.'nt, 

jer mr • «K5nm-r rud-r«. or a 
town-: lo dt- w.’rt*—r Waiir-* 
i-» l>o'^ u bo orif^r fo n.-r 
l:,r>r hntl-Mv i not ot Hi' rrmri >1 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DFJiERVES YOLR ST.-PPCKTT 

YACHTS AND BOATS T« -d-.-Bis* 1 ""F to-*• * * 
in ihi- ■ratuT-. e^n .inifitto 
B-.-.m-. 0»--J7d v .'f. 

LilMIUNIV MIP1 In' , „ 
t.LfOIlr. pe*‘ *an UUtl. Ionia. 
I‘j<.l:!ldlt. iLUHtkoV. infin, 
■td'-'.i. .U’lMlR, !torw.AtMNNf. 
‘ ll ,L. Alt lea, IN* GirlMaiin 
at.*' tuber wnr*d-tatd* drsIM- 
Hn"'i HpKBllib tn Luo 

i'.K’.’imj \in niAvu.R t in.. 
,1a> lai-rairi' M . to 1. 

(Nr. i*iriii«mn- Hmn i ndo»* 
. nrouiKl > 

01-439 2327 * 

01-7.14 2343 
(ADito* Atwort) 

.iit.diian or hoMlV. »nt 
RriKJi AirwArt'iBena, 
myh.it IMm Heathrow. 1 
uto oil snMttl IM a tv 
renew xtueharpM. 

liion rfir i wart: 
tlo» tnr * wm«. 

Wana_ ,t»* 
mr. TdClihb 
il amt con 

Golf Yill* Holidays 
UM.U 1 Ballard* Iam*. 

Ol -AM UM Ol-Mft TTM 
(•TOL lITUR) 

Heavy omhiv rniwwi met 
(VPK lit w ytL tUK. VAT»„ 
1‘ighi vAlaufa. MoAddRI QHatBS 
from (t,U yd. 

RESTSTA CARPETS LTD. 

^ ^a%h*-w’6 

LMAM't loodlna ttpecuyau lo 
piain utnmi and Cons. 

* ShWentber 
"I f.f. wit* 
lrmimt: lhop 
ctoalhrUv, iu 
Brain Horwiui 

L*to rw*r»‘ T 
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AUTUMN BREAKS 

m. M.w 

Mini Toon* »■ 
Rrtrua 1 cta«« R B L 56. 

CONFERENCE SUITES 

Tne Imperial Canter R-scaron . 
fjnd will n'f enur monv:- 10 
achieve the beal reiulb. Pf"a.va 
send u donation nq-v 10: 

LAST MINUTE 

I THE IMPERLVL C.Uh’CER 

RESEARCH FUND 

WOULD YOU LIKE A 

FREE HOLIDAY ? 

lor* ia Minor ton alanoat 
cotU*rvnc« room auUM (or 

MAKE WRI 

Dsot. 160A. P.O. Bov 125. 
Llneoln’a Inn rirMi. London 

WREN 3P\. 

PRIVATE COOKING LESSONS rr- 
ouirod. South K.-nalngion. i-rtri- 
Ino about 7.30 nnd some wart- 
ends. King 

rnsMUItllJT »N HTH.IMV* 
1.1 n 

OID YOU WATCH. " Lsc I-iur 
Head " on TV :—sec Srrvlcos. 

CONTACT ncuu volumecr rUr.ecr 
ID lake out old Peoble.ogr Suadaw 
afternoon a month. 01-240 ObufJ. 

IN BEREAVEMENT.—sena jeur 
tributa in a larni luat never fade* 
-—v.uh a donation 10 help t»-d 
people tn mod. Help Ihr Aged. 
Room IM. h Dtnnhjt Street. Lon- 

wbodingA SERVICE SWEETS ip 
HentUnohaiu s id Sales tc totrL 

IVi t>ni nt sir.-*I, u.t. 

TLL.: 930 1648 
4 Duka of York Sr.. S.V/.1. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

TONIGHT 

THE GASLIGHT 

LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 

HonnJnahAnTs in Sales « \*a7La 

PABriSTfle seen ETA BY O-.lnrri 
Clicu-t—sen Den. in Gen-.S.-e. 

• \DOL3. 
NANNY AGENCY tor vale—*"» 

BiLtlnes* .0 fenwni. 
A FLAT/COTTAGE required- j*:e 

proo-riji wanted. .. _ 
KEEPING TIME. MATCH She Tor 

ia'n rib. lor Me*ae. 
FRENCH conversational tuition— 

t.ee Personal Servari. 
ARGYLL.—Modern §ung4low. 

j2n,ono—a-o IAuup prnwiv. 
ABLE ADMINISTKATOB with Wh- 

nlftm. O:aord—s<“* Shi¬ 

ft 'SEPTEMBER. -17B0.—H.ilr!ii of 
Montreal. Today1* betih* h 
aiTdnat dlMb!'!l>-, H-'n re^jarr * 
fight ertpSIlnq dUeasta. Plow 
send danjtlon in 3ct>nn flr^-vreli 
tor tti» Crippled Child. 1 Spring- 
field Road, Horsham. tow 
Sussex. 

3l YRS. OLD-SalKUor frw to 
travel—oe* Slioailons w-wted. 

wanted, niu-irat-n Satnrto' 
uatalogue—arc For Sale * 

3 GCNTIXMAS B CLls 
K01 vnur PCriCOc! olc.-.qr- 

tii! ii-rra' "nt'rratnin-*. OjT. 
'■'fflipun:—Irlud;*) ■• 
*. ■nihil* ijirrr^. No u'pV:- 
«-'ip require il tor on! ni ir. n 
or <n»rva. Mrilor;. 

MJiwfutBcl di't-inur*! 

v.idj:ii. »r »:s <ili’'i, 
.k’-JIhV-SHlnG. UlbtHAIlV 
FAS LAST. ALt Sftrhrilav. 
Lsof. Accra. siUjbar . 

Tel. kill It H 

4 n*il.e nf Inli. V* *»■]. V 

ini. i::aili lid. 
il «»?.:■*•" S-r.-f-:. u'.l 

Tei. o'.Hl irudfan 
(AYIUh- Ac^ntat 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CANAL CR LTSf.VG 

KENYA KENYA 

SAVE SPECIALISTS 

uatalogue—are For 5w*m *■ 

MOTELrt' CANAL . CRUISING. | 
iiin'kii ■» u '•■Y.ltol'i 

BLACKHEATH SPORTS GROUND 
.’id p-fMlion to let—j-e Land lor 
Sela on u>da.-> nroperti- uage. 

COL. SIR JOHN, end Uj**-. 
cromoton-InolellPld ha’ 
noriwsbtrc. and tr» nw rc*!'!',ni 
ar J5 Beaufort Garden?. 
PVOEPSOH HALL-—R'union rttn- 

Aitliinin rnlouTi ar~ r .'ri*? 
li'.'f and fh" Ahrop-ltite I. nian 
and Uaneollen Caeii* ar" 
a’f.nund -*Tih lhem. 

£oni« doub!*: jnd iwi:".b-r:ii 
e.- sia* nn :tie l. -i t*. a 
nf to* "n:nn. v^rllne on Set?. 
U»th ind CvialKr n.i i?.v>»:- 

.*rn silll a*.alli*o:e. 
Price p»r <j"t. :*n mclu.'-- 'W! 

aifinmndtiiBfi and in- ; 
cdiilnr on Ih- can. • ..jf<.|r*n 

All eahliw .'re tmiril" 
hCMteii ^nri enulnneil v:!1b Unto 
ich-m nnrt f-houm 
l~l.: Citf.hr 51.LPO for i,iw» 

Infonuat'.on uml brorhur'. 
P S—Oi v*mM you rm..,il'r 
«n Jii.umn >^"e.end hre.fc. Fr- 
vv emnlitn-to SimAi1' »v-wim. 

*.nn* acoominotlatlnii ? 

Mjar. On. 1 ■an 
»n -'L-I H’alU.M*. 

a.: 6xai:!i n- 1 Atxu*a. Nmaui 
ati'idaied r. 

ECOXAIR 
Z-'f. v>. n Kn I'lingi, 

tj'-list:? "attf- 
LiiriJi LCIA 7*»T 

7* •!:>. •■2u; 
tA.rhae Aemhi 

AFRICA SPECIAJ.ISTS 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

BdMdDbMf MnesUl .IXononur 
c ro* 1 p in gb ri Kan va—sfa mbta— 
Tanzula — SaychoUo*—Mauri¬ 
tius and «ti*r dMOnattana 
mrouftMut ttut v. arid. 

KLNBRI (Kenya-Britain> 
TRAVJU& LTD., 

a vigo street. Lawton. W.&, 

lnV» Grenadier GigrtH. Cuckoo, 
lovlno lireiband or Cconrtr-. lather 
of Kathleen and grandiarhnr of of Kathleen and grandiarhor or 
Clare, fmoral pri*'ate ar Himoiw 
Ainbo. Memorial servlcn to be 
"itinsN latrr. 

STEPHEN. MICHAEL GEBIJALD.— 
Bla<k Batch, retd, suddenly In the 
Mill Baht Military Hospital, alter 
a brief Uinass on 4th September. 
15*73. beloved husband to Gillian 
in«f Pniltior* and tn the late 
Joan EILwbeth. adored father of 
Hehrlena. TUchard. Roland *nd St 
John, and stepfather of Lucy and 
Guy. No flowers. DonaUona to 

. Canciy Research Campaign. 2 
Car i ton House Ter.. S.lv.l. 
Funerel at Si. Paler's. Cowl old. 
on 10th Svpiembcr. at 1.30 p.m. 

VIcat COLE.—On September 5th. 
15*73. John Meat' Cole._R.OJ.. 
H.B.A.. N.e.A.C... of Puke of 
Su^cx Studios. \v.S. brother of 
Georg* vital Cole, funeral ser¬ 
vice al SI. Geomo's Church. 
Campdrn Hill, W.B. oji Thnra- 
day. Soplcmber 11th. at 2.30 t.m. prior lo private croutal'on. 

nqtiirlas to J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 
HI Westhoumo.. Grove. W.a. 
Telephone 33P 3B*G.-. * •. 

VILUER5.—On September ttdi, 
poacriolly at the Middlesex Hos¬ 
pital. Arthur Honry.' of 117 
Clarence Gale Gardens. N.W.l. 

' aged Kl. docplv mottmed by 
Butty, enquiries to J. H. Konvon 
L.a.. 45* u 4 gw are Road. W.2. 

WRIGHT.—On’ ■ . September Sih. 
15*73. In Brighton. Brlnadlor 15*7Q, In Brighton. Brlnadlor 
Arthur John wrlghl, C.B.E.. 
R.G.M.R. * rctlrod ■. G-Eng.. 
F.I.MechG.. beloved husband or 
Kathleen iKsyi. 

NENOERSOK HALL.—R-u-Von run¬ 
ner. Seotnmbrr 37ih. net’Us Imm 
Trevour Gnode. r o Ha*l. 

WOMAN JOURNALIST ".'I'hef to tn-. 
f-rrlnv women raaed 5-in years 
a"0. for leading newspaper No 
toentjriiw diacloned. Bos OBOS S. 

OARGEtt DESIGN COURSES-SI— 

CPTHTRA^ER jrSmirf ugemlv. 

A 7UP?R DEALER—See, Berkeley 
So. Garaoee.—'*otor columns. 

FRENCH SPEAKING Governess-— 
Tehran—see Domestic Hits. . 

A SUPER DEALER.—bw* , Mr heir.* 
Sq. Gars-<“.—Motor "/.inmra- 

A/O LEVELS. orwidoe bee 

* 

CMMTftREESIHSWOM BCAMjTf 
ijinrtfm nvenloo cUssee—eee Ser- 
riffC*'. 

doctor 5ecks.co-nasscttiirc.fnr S. 
Africa.—See Holidays t Ulas. 

FACTORY. OFFICE. ETC. 7 See Irv- 
c-em,'n( Properil-ft. 

ANOREXIA H^-Compdlrive *luf- 
fniD phobic stales.—74B A5B7. _ 

IDYLLIC Ascot House. Sao Properly 
rn I^r. 

SECRET SERVICE—tolephone. an- 
mi-crfriq sendee.—See Businesa 
Services. * . 

TURKISH FAMILY In Istanbul 
reenter Inieiilnenl qlri lo Un «s 
family, talk English and .look aGer 
3 boys. id-X5a In well surfed 
hnn— ni.HJto /*17S 

Hamiow.OK-TNI. MILL.-—Charm¬ 
ing iHrtod haw. See London 
e-id Siwhoritan. 

CRUISE SHIP aUl ehon manageress. 
German-speaking.—See Gen. of 
Mc./vn. a opts. 

ERinnE.—'Learn at Young 
Chelsea—see Services. 

MULSH FLOATTzLS LTD. 
-» a ktorris * clumbers. 

Ghej-r. CHI 11.1. 

t ?■. .*o nne -»ae r-uirn 
Jeikfu-i -Cr.Of Mane 

- jiri ritiUM 'tuo overs. 
F--LL-»-:rtt to Atcuraiu and 
Nex Zealand. 

OAF-THE BEATEN TfJACK. UeeleqA ■ 
■iroa'A and lonecr oil 'Ja.iw 
linilnays. Broflum- Irom : Moor- | 

. V tl.RDIOI'flS I.1U 
Pc amt Si. L.m’on. »v.l. 

«*7.*4 1C37.C3T 3144 
1 Airiutv t’.raHl. 

rtATWIJH twou-rwi Hbnr. WJ 
Minn it tint valued clAwi will 
Accept a.u.o.—723 MW 

PRANK UNATRA Ocftato Msulitni 

COU.INOHAM 

iiniioaya. Broflntr~ from: Mooc- 
h"’d Hotel. tvnnllort?14v *irtb« . 
Blderord. N. D*»*.-on: DiM 3m.. 
f"L Clovrlle* 431. 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS 

IN MENORCA 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

CORNWALL—Ttny rlvertide cnt-' 
150c ■ sleeps 41: omsumamg 
vlaw.v: hour beaches, moors, 
dlnqhv: 235 n.w.. avail, from ; 
mtd sept.—St. Dominic 23.1. 

SlnalrO -tod rnaptes crnLilng 
•1* Cte Ba'ear^s nn ihr ma*rn'»- 
K-r.l .1011 ketch * Jv-llv 
Vit.illrte -. UK and lorin 2iiii 
av^Uab'e irom September t4tp. 

CANARY ISLANDS 

YORKSHIRE DACES, DENT. Mod- 
em|-4>d coltaqr. elecm -. Sro- 
1 ember onwards.—Tel. AM imQ 
2313. 

-Have irom Sepfemher I4ti 
I.. G. TRAVEL. 

Martin S*t . Ch«,ter. 
Tel.. .113022. Avnb .or 

MERIDIAN TOURS 
ATOL 700B. 

nvuiei all. y«jr. . . 

-WELSH Couniry House nfiers gor¬ 
geous food. trekUng. oolf. Ilsii- 

Also large flat. LlanrhaaacU- 

WEST SUSSEX. Seaside weekend 
"?!S£V lut rro,n E1°- Sleeps 2-6. 
—*024366 5152. 

{ski PARTY LEADERS.—We trill 
l itava a number of couulete luity 
1 ca.-sred chalet* avalloMe In S-vU- 

linland. France and !«'•■. Pleas# 
contact us now If you are entuf- 
derlitp ia.7ina your families nr 
I'jiiia. '.lillB'i ne\f s-ason Trl. 
01-33° "IIS. John llargan 
Tun!. .41 Thurto* Place. Lon¬ 
don. S.M.7. . 

Gon.ult Uie apeelaiuis. 

RL<VINSALE TRAVEL 
b, Ylqo Strwi, London, W.l. 

Tel,: 439 6633 
ATOL 2U*B - . . 

Lmml tacos, NutroM. Oar* 
NtvdulK Jo'burp. India. 
Rome. Cairo. Addis, usss, 
accra. LosataL Rio. sao. B,a.v 

Killrfi360 
A mi. «*TD. ahksur Smici. 

piano.—lander Rnpwlet »R. l"7i. 

Tbe.Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,093 

“The silence 

and loneliness 

.it’s 

unbearable ” 
AH she hears is «ther 
people, talking. No one 
-visits her. Tbe'face on'tbe 
TV is almost uhe only 
“ caller ” on Mrs. P. 

Think what a‘difference a 
Day Centre snakes to 
peoprie like this. It means 
the chance <ro meet and 
make friends. Many more 
are needed for lonely old 
people. 

Across 
ft Spoony like Aunt Jobiska’s 

cat ? (81. 

9 March pin the Annual.Gen* 
era! Meeting to the papers 

<S). 
19 Toe f^d man was a 27 (4). 

31 Runner breathless from 
early tranms (7i S).. 

IS African soldier king in a 

Hindu garment (6). 

14 Make-risky-hW for-parson's 
backing in -local disturbance 
(81. . _ .. 

13 Sauifa African custom-made 
fnod.? 17). 

Jfi Msde a false move In-the 
passing-out parade, say? (7). 

20 Lsrch End’s crooked dea.or 
f8). 

22 Flower ferdlner counted as 
cause of fever ‘(6). . 

23 How athletes dressed With¬ 

out one true-change for the 

ceremonies (12). 

Lj If imahe this flower would 

be dirific f4). 

28 Milton's spicy Me for- the 

nuid in the poem i5-3). 

27 " Half a proper-’a work 
;< tiMe upflii hjs knees” 

fKiplin?) (SJ- 

5 Time tor a horse-cow 
hybrid.? (7). 

6 The good mm Mr Mamalial 
did linally (6). 

■T Piate laid the wroux. way 
- (4). 
S How Daisy made a come¬ 

back—processed used mate* 
‘ rial ffi). 
12 All-in, aboiit a "hundred 

ahead—thia’s mot decigfve 
C12). 

15 Parts-to notice perhaps In 
cbe ship f8). 

_J7 MetcIihdi od longer with a 
station Job (8). • 

IS Time' for 10’b mare lo end 
it perhaps (S).- • ~ 

19.Making discordant noises in 
bars (7). 

21 Oil not unusual in-cosmetic 
preparation (6). 

24 Some live to regret prohibi¬ 
tion (4). 

Please help one . of the. 
services nur', ‘workers 
struggle to provide: Day. 
Centres and other caning 
help at home, and food 
and medical md for the 

.sick and hungry overseas. 

Solution of Powle No 14,092 ■ 

£3 sends. 20-meals- to. 
those. near starvation, 
£15 provides a fireside 
chair for a Day Centre. 
£150 inscribes a loved 
name go the Founders’ 
Plaque of a Day Centre, 
and helps lonely old 
people find help and. 
new interests. 

£100 names a hospital 
bed in Africa or Asia, 
to benefit old people, 
for generations to 
come. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ATHENS AND CRETE 8bit 
rcr September, toe. hols, from tor September, toe. hols, from 
“5. Also a few vacancies- Corfu 
■nd Rhodes-. QAAtABrAjbondrd. and Rhodes'. CAAtABTA bonded. 
—Te . 01-727 S061/>*425_ Olym¬ 
pic Holidays. ATOL 341B. 

Bh.Palling HtL 

MAURip. BARCELONA. -ATHENS. 
/tights tram Loudon ror- 

Iru-slnov-B or hols. Also Roms 4 or hois. Also Roma 4 
times■ weflkiy.—Froodom Hattdaya, 

-QXriaav aaSa. a lot ^saa. 
A,ST,rRPAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 

■ $/„ Hrijaua. J Individual JioJWaya. 
TtoJJ Off Ltd., 3a Chester Clone. 

- * London. S-W.l. Ol-'jjb yoTU. 
IHDIA, OVERLAND Via Mid din Las,. 

J-ipior^ . Jen, Mdeni. • Baghdad. 
n„.-^rFor.. ireoohvr* • • itoprlcurn 

i£u^67Brtd°B Bd- 
HOUSE of THE WOLF. Casa da 

Lobo. Is unoxoedadly free 17m 
SeptpiaUer to 1st October, for 2 

SJSaro*/ VUtaaTTSe ‘s^ndT’^ 
W.C.2. 01-836 9028/9. or 

P JobKI ehfBI®*°rS^,^0H 10 
Sm, .sf/fc -“5f, 

EXPEDITIONS ACROSS AFRICA, 
Ufy'.n. 4 wheel drive vehicle* 
through Sahara. Central Africa 
and (he Eastern game parks. irn game parks. 

fig 

aaaat?iim: annHuaii 

DOwrN‘ ; . • :. 
2 Gsrmab and Gaelic atorcic 

hftsti for submarine ? (8). 
3i Policeman’s a c.damaged.by • 

■ Iris desire ro please (12J. 

4 King Kency YlLI’s way -Of- 
diraiiHn? 3 ifll- 1 dsceivic^ 

-.'CT " F31 n ta -.0 

m n nr 

n-n Siisyi 
aaiaHagga 

Please send toThe 
Hon. Treasurer;, the Kt 
Hon. Lord Maybray-Kiug. 
Help the Aged, Room T9. 
S Denman Street, London. 
W1A 2AP. 

* Please let us know if 
you would like your gafr 
used for a particular pur¬ 
pose. 

hi-M7 69fS. w,■a, 
•WSS»wrH««i tfWa 

U-ilS??®- >* hBV* vacancies thb 
,?rd.. nB^l. Inclodlnp sche- 

rinied lllflhta.—Alpargn Aqencv. 
el,B531,,l“on hoio. SW.3. 01- 

. 5M.-62U. ATOL 344H. 
.-iSfl!.1®?*—ma v Mbc a-urlntf 

wua near Monrago Rap at any 
®f ui" roar and ouuanton 

■JoiteSBif perfect wrathor. 2 mp4 .vooraeif perfect, wrathor. 2 «p4 

'inn t.idn oer rerson with laron 

TB «IT»iB*T7VtTaa 1 

SALE! SALE! 
£ND Dr "SEASON SALE 

S’?®!1* W!. Bopt. Ill nnd 28. 
3- ajid s week raitmu by lei. 
Emile now whilst stocks - laaL 

-GUARANTEED ■ LOWEST- 
10O*-a RELIABLE PRICES 

„ — E-O-T, J Air Aweinsl. 
R Ctiarinq Crosc ltd.. W.CJ2. 
01-838 2A82/103a/T383/2KE3. 

I always flat 20-30 replies 
from " Tha Times " said 
this successful adver¬ 
tiser. After booking on 
our provisional series 
plan <4 days + 1 day 
free); Obviously, be¬ 
cause of such good 
response the advertiser 
was able to .cancel their 
advert earlier. If you 
have a flat or house to 
let • 

FLY HIGH 

aa,ai*[,inaiail|,ar: 

Ring 

01-8373311 

ALICANTE. 
ATHENS 

Faro. ‘ ■ 
Corfu < 

and let The Times help 
you ll 

MAHON . • -MALAGA 
_■ ^ALMA -. .-. 

RING NOW. . . 
* W-636 7317/&/9 - 

Midas (Tenhurat tM.) 
8 Cavendish Place. 

• London W1M 9DJ 
. ATOL SS5B ■ „• ■ 

: WEEKS AND WEBKBNDS 

wromtaa 

B5(* Rat hr My; Sflactnl Chflft 

him dTOMtures1. in ZUneli. 

' CHANCERY TRAVEL 

ftl-UV'UM 
tAlillna Aganiv) 

UffMANS 
HOW OSPT. 

87 Oxford Stmt, 

01-437* erin 

FOR COURT 

ALL OTHBR 

TlMfrt N 

y..1* miMji 


